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THE DEEP THINGS OF GOD.
<]DEEP, deep as the streams that flowed
O'er the bended head of the Son of God:
As the fathomless deep into which broke down
The long descent, where at last aloneAlone in His love with our need, must be
The goal of His agony.
Soul, hast thou heard in thine own distress
The surge of that midnight sea?
When first to the straining ear came back
The voice of One who was there for thee?
And thou heardest nought but the strife of the sea;Nought but the strife of the swollen sea,
And the Son of God in His agony!
The brooding Spirit is over the flood;
In human weakness power of God:
Laid, the eternal new foundation
Of final, fore-ordained creation,
Where the abundant streams arise
That water God's own Paradise.
Deep in the heart of God the spring
(Drink, 0 beloved, abundantly!)
Whence, all the fulness minist'ring,
Its glad evangel greeteth thee:
Light out of darkness, ever to be!
Deep to deep calleth, "No more sea!

II

Drink, 0 beloved, abundantly!
'Tis the voice of a deep that calleth thee!
Bright with the brightness of His face,
Thy Christ the glory of His grace,
Filled with His fulness, thus to be
\Vitness to Him etemallyThis is the portion of the blest,
Where the eyes of the Lord forever rest,
In rearms no mortal foot hath trod,
Yet the Spirit searcheth the deeps of God
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Scant not the grace thatcalleth thee!
Nor limit the Hand that enricheth thee!
Nor turn from the blessed Voice that stilI
Calls from the Glory as from the Sea,
.. Come unto Me," and ever, "to Me!
The soul tha.t is yet unfilled to fill
With the perennial joy that He
Giveth, and only He.

li-

o heart that the

heart of God hath formed!
Whose measure but He can fin,
Deep unto deep is calling now;
Know thou His voice and will.
He for His love hath fashioned thee!
Rise up, then, to thy destiny!
No princely beggar at this world's gate
For the dole of its penury,
Throw aside the shame of thy low estate!
" Arise; for He cal1eth thee! "

F. W. G.
KING SAUL:
THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.

Chapter iU.
GOD'S CARE FOR HIS OWN' HONOR.

(1 Sam. v., vi.)
(C07Itillt<eclfrotn Fcb1'uOIJ'!!J 1001.)

OD'S judgment is DOt confined to the overthrow
of Dagon; He will touch not merely the idolatry of the people, but their prosperity and liveS
as well. As He had previously in Egypt 110t only
poured out His plagues upon the people, hut upon
their sources of livelihood, so He does here, His
band was laid heavily upon them and He smote
them with e111erods, a plague 5irnilaT, probably, lo
the boils of Egypt and to what is now lC1lown as the

G
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Bubonic plague, repulsive and deadly in its effe~ts.
He had said: ,. Against all the gods of Egypt I will
execute judgment" (Ex. xii. 1:1), making the infliction so sweeping that neither people nor gods could
ever again be pointed to as having been immune,
So He would do in the land of the Philistines, no
less effecttlally, if on a smallel' scale, stopping every
possible opportunity for unbelief to lift its head
again.
And do we not see mercy in all this? Had Dagon
merely been overthrown, the unbelief of the people
and their half pity for tlJeir god woulc1 have found
some ready excuse which would have enabled them
to patch up their pride and their wounded god at the
same time and go on with the old idolatry; but if the
judgment affects their property as well, and if the
little mice, so contemptibly insignificant, can yet
ravage their fields so as to rob them of the staff of
life, they are forced to acknowledge here a hand
whose weight they begin to feel and from under
whose chastening they cannot escape. And when
the blow comes still nearer a.nd the stroke of God is
felt upon their own bodies, with the dead all about
them, surely they must be compelled to bow and
own the rod.
So God's judgments are designed,-if tbere be the
least vestige of submission to Him, tlJe least desire
to turn from wickedness to Himself,-to break down
the pride and unbelief of the heart. This is the
effect of a11 chastening upon those who al'e properly
exercised thereby: "What son is he whom the father
chasteneth not? " God's people from the beginning
have been acquainted with the rod, and how many
have had occasion to bless God infinitely for the
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overthrow of idols which they had set up, the loss of
property, of health, yea even of this life itself! May
we not all say: " I know, Lord, that in faithfulness
Thou hast afflicted," and add: " I t is good for 111 e
that I have been afflicted. Be[orc I was af.flictec1, I
went astray, but now have I kept Thy word "?
So God was not merely vindicating His own
honor, but had they only known it, was speaking in
no uncertain way, in mercy, to the godless nation
among whom He had permittcd His glory to be
brought. What an opportllnity inc1eel1 [or repen t·
ance; we might almost say what a necessity for it.
And yet, alas, it was unavailecl of; showing how
hopelessly and permallently alienated [rom any desire toward Himself were the Philistines, who, like
the other nations cast out by Joslma, had fil1ec1 up
the measure of that iniquity which, in the clays of
Abraham, God in His patience had declared not yet
full, and whom indeed it would be It mercy to sweep
from the land.
And as we look at the world about ns, undcr both
the goodness and the severity of Goel, receiving His
blessings, and experiencing the weight of His hand
in providential dealings, do we 110t see how all this
is calculated both to le<1.c1 man to think of God and to
repentance? Will it not be a weighty item in that
awful account which the world lllust one clay faee?
Particularly is this true in Christendom, where tho
light of revelation and the gospel of Goel's grace
alike serve to illumine all that is darkest in H is providence. Men will be witlJcmt excuse.
The very
plea tlJat they sometimes make,. tlJat for one who haH
had so much suffering in this life there must snrely
be a relief in the life to come, will but g'ive added
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solemnity to the awful doom. If they had suffering
in this life-trial, privation, bereavement, sickness,
what effect did it have upon them? Did it bring
them to see the vanity of earthly things, the uncertainty of life, the power of Go(l, and above all their
own sin before Him? Did it drive them to Christ, if
they would not be wooed and drawn by the love of
God? Oh, what an awful reckoning for the world!
Woe to those indeed upon whom neither the love
and mercy of God, nor the smiting of His hand have
any effect!
At least, however, His own honor and His own
goodness are vindicated. Men will not be able to
say that God did not make His presence manifested.
They will not be able to say that the sun of prosperity shone so uninterruptedly that they were never
forced to think of eternal things. God's cup indeed
is "full of mixture," and the mercy and the jUdgment alike vindicate His W<lys and show that deep
desire of His heart, I I Who will have all men to be
saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth."
Such lessons, surely, we are warranted in gathering
from this judgment upon the Philistines, though undoubtedly the main lesson was for His Tec1eemed
I)Cople. '1'0 bring upon them a deeper sense of their
own unfaithfulness, and to show the power and holiness of God unchanged, were the primary objects.
What Israelite, as he looked back at the defeat at
Ebenezcr (chap. iv, I), with the ark carried off in
tdumph by the Philistines, and then at prostrate
Dagon and the plagues upon the Philistines, could
fail to learn the lesson so plainly taught? Must he
not SllY, " 'Our God is holy '·-He will not leave His
honor to the unclean hands of wicked priests or an

6
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ungodly nation. But that which we could not care
for, He still maintains "1
But how touching it is to think of the desires of
our blessed God as manifested in all this judgment
on the Philistines! He dwells amid the praises of
His people. He cannot dwell in a strange land.
His heart is toward them, though in faithfulness He
may have had to turn from them; and all that went
on in Philistia but showed that divine restlessness of
love which could not be at peace until it reposed
again in the bosom of His l'edeemed ones. What
love we see here! Veiled it may be, but surely not
to faith. He will go back to the land from whence
He has been driven by the faithlessness of His people,and not by the power of their enemies. He will
bestir Himself to return to them if indeed there is
a heart to receive Bim, but in that divine equipoise
of all His attributes His love must not outrun His
holiness. Hence the object lesson before the eyes
of all.
The nature of these plagues, no doubt, is typical
here, as in the similar circumstances in Egypt. The
emerods or tumors suggest the outward manifestation of a corruption which had long existed within,
ano which needed but the opportunity to display itself in all its hideous vileness. How solemnly true
it is that to "receive the things done in the body"
will be in a very real sense the essence of retribution!
" Let him alone" is the most awful sentence that can
be prunounced against any, and to allow the hell
that is shut up in the heart of every unsaved man to
express itself is an awful foretaste of that eternal
doom where the knowledge of one's self means the
knowledge of sin. True indeed it is that there will
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be the infliction of wrath also, but will not this be
felt in the reaping of what has been sown? "He
tbat is filthy, let him be filthy still.
Permanence
of character-solemn and awful thought for those
who are away from God! The world little realizes, or
makes itself easily forget, that beneath the fair extel'ior of a life no worse than that of most, there is
bidden the possibility for every fonn of sin. It is
out of the heart that" proceed evil thoughts, DlUrders, blasphemies," and all the rest. So God was'
merely letting the wickedness of the wicked be
manifest.
So, too, with the mice, as we said, small and contemptible in themselves i who would have thought
that those fields of golden grain, with their abundant
store, could be devoured by these trifles? So, to-day,
in the world, men despise the trifles as they call
them, which one day will eat out all the gladness and
peace oE life. Socialism, anarchy, various fonns of
infidelity, disobedience to parents, restiveness under
restraint, pride, self-sufficiency-these things are
either looked at with toleration, 01', if characterized
aright, as being so exceptional that there is no danger from them. And yet the book of Revelation
traces all these things to the heading up of iniquity.
The lawless one is but the embodiment of that lawlessness which even now is working in the children
of unbelief. The fearful plagues recorded in that
last book of prophecy are but the full development
of the little mice, as we might call them, which are
even now gnawing out the vitals of society and present order. Once let the powers of evil be ttwned
loose, let the restrainjng hand of Him who" letteth "
be lifted, and He (the Spirit in the Church) be taken
II
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away-as will soon come to pHSS at the cO!11ing of the
Lord-and the ravages of evil fittingly dcscribed as
famine and pestilence will show what the worlc1may
expect when left to itself. Would tu God it had a
voice for it now in this the day of His paticnce!
These inflictions appaU the men uf Ashdod where
the ark llad first been broug'ht, and like men in
similar case, they try to get rid of the C(ll1se, not hy
repentance, but by putting, as it were, God fllr otf
from them. If the loael grows too heavy for onc
shoulder, it will be transferred to the other and then
to the arms. It does not bccome HO intolerahle that
they are prostrated before the God of Israel as yet;
still less does it have the effect uf bringing thc111 to
a sense of their true condition. They will get rid of
tbe trouble by getting riel uf the ark, and so it is sent
on to' Gath and £1'0111 Gatll to Ekron, (mcl thus
through all the cities of the PhiliHtil1cs.
The same story is repeated everywherc.
Mcn
cannot so easily get rid of their chastening, [ll}(l to
shift the bnrden of an nneaHy conscience will not
remove the certainty of jncIgmcnt. This passage
of the ark from one city to thc other of thc Philistines is again a witness of the mercy (m(l of the
holiness of God. Hc will, as it werc, knuck at the
door of each place, even as He diu in Sodot11, erc
judgment fell finally, to see if there would he any
that feared Him. And as He pusses £L'om one pl:\cc
to the other, we 111ay well believe that th~re was 110
response save that of terral', no tnming' to Himself.
But what a triumphunt procession for tbis a1'k it
was! Even as when Paul passed frol1l OIlC beathen
city to another, where Jewish hatred and Oentilc
SC01"11 vied with each otber in heapiIlg l'cpl'oacJws
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upon him, he could say: "Thanks be to God who
always leadeth us in triumph" (as the original has
it) "in Christ." Whether it were the stones at
Lystra, or the prison at Philippi, or the mocl{ery at
Corinth and Athens, faith could see the triumphant
witness uf the glory of God brollght face to face with
those people. Even as our Lord, when He sent His
disciples through the various cities of Israel, foreseeing their rejection in many places and telling them
that they were to shake off the very dust of their feet
from those cities where they were not received,
added: " Notwithstanding, be ye sure of this, that
the Kingdom of God is come l1igh nnto YOll." So
here, the ark of God makes its majestic progress from
city to city, and prostrate forms of men, and devastnted garners bear witness to its progress.
"The
Lord is known by the judgment which He executeth."
At last, desperation drives the lords of the Philistines to a conference in which they decide that what
they t1lOught was a victory over Jehovah was but a
defeat for themselves j a victory too dearly bought to
be long-er endured, and they take the world's way
(alas. the only way the world will take) of finding
relief. They will get rid of God, even as the men of
Decapolis besought our Lord to depart out of their
coasts, though before their very eyes was the witness
of I-lis love and power in setting free the poor demoniac. Yes, the world will try to get rid of God.
It may apparently succeed for a season, ulltil the
final day.
'rhey decide to return the Elrk to the land of Israel:
II Send away the ark of the God of Israel and let it
go ngain to his own place, that it slay us not and our
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people; for there was a deadly destruction throughout all the city; the hand of God was vety heavy
there."
(1'0 be continued, ift"e

Lord '/lIilI.)

THE ATTRACTIVE POWER OF THE CROSS
OF CHRIST.
.. I, if I be lifted up from the eo.rth will dro....v a.1l men unto
Me" (John xii. 22).

HESE words of our Lord were uttered after His
last journey to Jerusalem, and at the close of
His trinmphant entry into that city which was
so soon to echo with the cries of, "Away witl1 Him;
away with Him; crucify Him!" There is a great
stir amongst the poople. His own disciples, their
fears for the time removed, boldly avowed theil' allegiance, and vied with one another in paying special
h0110rs to Him who made His meek yet triumphant
entry into the city according to the prophet.
The Gentiles, too, seemed to respond.
There
were certain Greeks at the feast who approached the
uisciples with a view to being introuuced into the
presence of Him who apparently was so soon to take
His great power and reign, to be recognized as Son
of David and King of Israel. "Sir, we would see
Jesus," they sa}" and the disciples, short.sighted as
usual, were, no doubt, uelighterl. at the thought of
tllis special and marked honor to be paid to their
blessed Master. But how different were our Lord's
thou~hts from even those of devotion to Himself!
Well did He know that neither Jew nor Greek could
be truly drawn to Him by any manifestation of external power. It was not enough to have tbe ae-
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claim of the populace. There must be a deeper
work if there would be true fruit for God, and so He
gives His answer, unsatisfactory indeed to nature,
and enigmatic even to faith, save where intelligent:
"Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and
die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth forth
much fruit." There was only one way in which He
could truly have fruit for His Father's and His own
joy. He, the true Corn of Wheat, must enter into
death, and in resurrection alone could He have that
clustering about Him of a company of redeemed
people whose life was derived from Himself, who
would be the fruitage of that sowing.
And so he goes on without hesitation to speak of
the path of suffering and anguish which was before
Him. His soul was troubled, the hour had come
which had cast its dark Shadow upon His whole previous life; and yet as He says, it was the hour for
which He had come into the world. Should He ask
now to be spared from it, that the cup might be removed? Nay, rather, He will ask, as He had ever
said, that the Father's glory alone be maintained.
God responds from heaven: "I have both glorified
it, and will glorify itagain. "
But how incapable of understanding is the heart of
the natural man! Some thought that this voice from.
heaven was nothing more than thunder, and others
that perhaps an angel had spoken to the Lord. None
realized that this was a divine witness for their sakes,
that they might be induced to give up their indifference to Christ and bow the heart to Him.
But all this indifference and failure to understand
but emphasizes the absolute necessity of that cross
to which He was so patiently going. It was there
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alone that the prince of the world could be judged
and cast out; and if, on the one hand, the world
wonld there receive its judgment, on the other, too,
there wonld be an attraction furnished which would
draw weary and heavy laden souls from wherever
they might be. "I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
will draw all men un to Me." Blessed Jesus, how
true it is that Il at even that glory, not even visible or
audible manifestations of the presence and approval
of God could effectually draw sinners to Thee! Thou
must be lifted up, rejected by the earth, l'efused, as
it were, by heaven, lifted up between earth and
beaven, and there in the anguish of Thine atoning
death, Thou didst furnish the point of attraction
where the heart of God meets the guiltiest sinner
and gives peace and blessing forevermore.
How we, dear fellow believer, have been drawn to
aUf Lord by tllis wondrous Cross!
We were not
driven. No law could drive j no mere fear could
impel truly and intelligently to rest upon Christ; but
there, when we saw that love in all its immeasurable
fulness, when we saw the provision made by a righteous God for the guiltiest and most defiled soul, we
were drawn to the arms of One to whom we shoultl
give rest aud deligh t, as He gave us rest and peace.
" I will draw all men unto Me!" What a company
have been drawn of all classes, from the highest and
most self-righteous of men, who could say that as
touching the law they were blameless, to the most
degraded and sinful! Here, Paul finds his place
along side of her of Sychar, and the royal David, and
Peter with his denial, and the woman who was a
sinner-all find one powerful and effectual attraction
to the same blessed bosom of love.
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Nor has the Cross lost its power, nor can it ever
lose it. In this day of man's complacency it still remains the same. It is that which we are to confess,
concerning which we are to bear witness. In all our
private testimony, in all our public preaching, it is
to be the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. That will
draw;-it will draw men from their counting-houses
and sinners from their sins. It is the only thing
that will draw, And how blessed it is to think that
it is because of that Cross, our Lord Jesus-as He
comes from glory to take His redeemed 110me to
Himself-will attract them from earth! Could anything hold us here when we hear that glad shout
from the sky? Are we not, indeed, as We think of
it, in haste to be gone to Him whose heart longs to
have us there? How true it is that He draws unto
Himselfl
Would that we might say a word to touch the
heart of the young Christian entering upon the life
down here, and, forgetting that there is nothing in
earth that can truly satisfY,is often sorely tempted to
turn aside into devious ways. Oh, let Christ so attract the soul by His cross, that that which is the
badge 'of His rejection be the badge of our rejection.
Let it be more than that. Let it be the attraction
which allures us out of the world, away from its
thoughts, its purposes, its desires:"'-away frOlD any
unhallowed association which would stain our white
garments, Let the cross of our Lord JeStls do its
holy work, and we will indeed be a people for Himself.
II

0, draw me, Saviour, after Thee,
That I may l'nn and never tire."
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THE LORD OF HIS PEOPLE.
Matt. viii. 18-27.

HE gospel nalTatives appeal very strongly to
the heart ~nd. affections, telli.ng us, a~ they do
in such a slmple way, of the ltfe of Hun whose
love has won our poor love for Himself. His meekness, gentleness, love and grace all unite with His
every net in a harmony of moral glories. Jonathan
of old, his soul knit to the soul of David, a11d. his
love manifesting itself in the strilJping off of his
robe, even to his sword and. bow and girdle, speaks
in a typical way of how our own hearts have been
won to the true David, and how, correspondingly,
there should follow the complete stripping of our·
selves of all for His sake,-the abasement of self
that He may be exalted. It is this blessed lesson
that is pressed upon us in the passage we are considering.
Three incidents are bronght to our notice. First
of all, we find a scribe declaring his pnrpose to follow
Jesus wherever He may go. The Lord's answer to
him is that II faxes have holel; and birds of the air
have nests, but the Son of Man hath 110t where to
lay His head." The thought the Lord seeks to press
is that if he follow Him he 111nst be prepared to accept the same place of rejection as the Master occupied. It is consistency witlt 1'e!att'ouslt£p that is
insisted upon. And when we consider how glorions
a relationship we have been broug'h t in to, consistency with it is the highest standard· for our walk.
II Walk worthy" says the apostle, " of the vocation
wherewith ye are called." How much this means
for us, when we think of the position in which we
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stand as being linked with Christ! We are made
the righteousness of God in Him; the judgment and
the death penalty we deserved having been borne by
Christ as our Substitute, so that now we stand in
righteousness before God.
We are quickened together with Him into newneFlS of life. And not that
merely: we are raised up with Him; we are introduced into the sphere to which this new life attaches,
-new creation, in which oW things have passed
away and all things become new. We are seated
together in Christ in heavenly places.
How all this separates us from what we were
formerly linked with, so that now we have no other
link!
And what other would we have, but that
wl1ich is ours in new creation with the risen and glo.
rified Lord of :E:Iis people? As it has been beautifully
expressed: .1 If the cross has been realized in its
effect as to sin, the flesh, the world, what else is
there to know but Christ? wllat other knowledge can
we call knowledge? You, yourself, the great hindrance after all,-is gone. Only Christ remains."
This is the blessed summit of Christian position;
and now as those who have been -raised up to this
glory, we are sent back into the world as representatives of the Lord in wbom we have been exalted, to
bring back with us the atmosphere of heaven itself.
We corne back to a world which still rejects this glo.
rious One, and in which it is still true, at least in
principle, that the Son of Man hath not where to lay
His head.
Consistency with this relationship, and constancy
to Him with whom we have been called into fellowship, require 11S to occupy a position of rejection
with Him in the scene of His rejection. Surely this
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means much for us in one way; bLlt what of it all in
view of the blessed One with whom we are linked,
and the glory of our calling in Him? I I Yea doubt·
less, and I count all thZ'1ZgS loss for the excellency of
the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord."
And this brings in, of necessity, the thought of
obedience to Him as the Master we are following. It
is the very essence of consistency with our relationship to Him as the Head of new creation,-in very
deed the Lord of His people. May God in His mercy
minister the needed grace to enable us to stand in
the separated place, to take the rejection the world
will give us if we are faithful to Him. Shall the visions of earth draw our hearts away, or the desire for
ease or rest in this scene lnre us from the loyalty we
owe to our Lord?
Gaze in to yon opened heavens, and see the glorious face of the Man Christ Jesus. Think how that
face was once marred more than any man's, as it depicted the awful depth of sorrow that filled His
heart, infinitely tender in its compassion for man,
and feeling beyond all expression the sadness of the
place He was in! Yet, that blessed face strLlck with
the hand of man's hatred, only bronght out the
manifestation of divine love in His heart for them;
He was spat upon, and His brow pierced with thorns
by those His heart yearned after-though mocking
and vilifying Him! The hatred of hearts,steeled with
the bitter enmity of the carnal mind was poured out
against Him. Divine love and infinite power manifested in a wealth of moral glory and beauty in the
Man Christ Jesus-REJECTED! Can we compromise
with a world that has acted thus? Panl saw Him,
and his heart was captivated; Christ in the glory bl>.-
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coming his object henceforth, so that as to this scene
he could say, "God forbid that I should glory save
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the
world is crucified to me and I to the world." May
it be in very deed so with I1S, although it means the
stripping off of all that men count dear, the losing of
this life only to gain in fulness the life to come.
But devotedness to Him, with whom we are thus associated, is needful, and so it is this that the Lord
now presses in the case of the disciple who would go
and bury his father. His answer is, "Follow Me,
and let the dead bury their dead." The character of
devotedness must supplement the one which we have
been looking at. It alone gives real worth to it in
His sight. The disciple is seeking to manifest a
devotedness for earthly things which would give the
Lord second place, and the Lord calls upon him to
render devotedness to Him in leaving all behind,and
following in His path. Surely no other character
but this should be ours when we realize what is implied in our relationship with Christ.
It is that
"following after," forgetting the things which are
behind and pressing forward toward the prize of the
calling on high of God in Christ J eSl1s.
That is the true spirit of devotedness; and with it
animating us, we will manifest devotion to eh·rist in
leaving all, out of which we have been taken by the
existing relationship. Surely we must mourn our
lack in this. We may understand the consistency
that becomes the relationship in which we are, but
shall we not say that we come short in that devotedness that should characterize our association with
Him as rejected of men? If we were for Him what
we should be, would we not be more like He was
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when on earth? "To me to live is Christ." No keynote for the life like that! Christ, nothing' hnt
Christ! Glorious Object - the gO'll wltidl drew the
apostle ever forward with increasing" desire fill' the
end to be reached in its unsullied glory and dotHIless joy! What joy like that of seeing" Him! Ilow
the heart will break forth in its eternal song" of pmis(l
to Him. That face once so marked with the lincH
of pain and grief! For us, in the devot(!dncss of His
love, did He bear si.tch suffering' Hnd death. Is it
much for Him to seek devotedness in ml in tho midst
of a scene which cast Him out? Surely, no other
character than this should be ours.
Finally, we have the disciples in the tempest, atlll
the power of the Lord manifest ill tJeil1g' nllJe to perfectly keep His own. Sweet IlSSUrtll1CU to I'(lecive
from Him whom we are to follow ill a path of 1"(ijeetion with its trial and tribtllation! But if walking'
consistently, and with devotedness to the Lord, Wt:
will take it from His hand who l()vc~r tls,as tlw Hwans
of refining by Wllich 0111' faith shcLII 1)(,) fount! \luto
His praise and honor and glory, 'l'hCl'll witl lle tho
quiet resignatioil of a sllbject spiJ'it, fl'lIll1 whkh will
flow praise to His name, insteatl of Llw IIl1bdil~villg
prayer of a wavering faith. Lack of that . ;piril which
receives all as from His hand arises fl'om lIw abSt~IIt'l:
of those two cha.racters we have bC(.J11 l~ol\sidllrillg'. Is
it not indeed'" Fttle faith" that is tlw rOllt III' failtll'll
in this direction? But whlLt nllLtchlc:;~ ~L'll\~\" sit in\~:-;
all t over all! He arises, evet' road y to a II HWt I' till.:
need of His people: and how blcHsl!(llj', wlwn lIt:
comes in, do the winds aml the Hea ahat(~! 'l'1H!n~
follows that" great calm, If-the lwac:c (If Chrhil: millistered to us, as He c1raws t\S in to the H(lCI'ct of IIi,.;
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own prescncc, where we It.:arn how sweet the rest is
that lIe g-ives! Surely it is as allirling' ill lIis pres·
ence that we lind the true incentive fur a walk
worthy of mIl' high calling'. May Go(l in nis l11erc)'

in these dosing' days,,---Llw jlurilolls tillles,·,-gTallt
that we may walk in accurd with IIis will, Lo the
g"lory uf the name (II' Christ Ollr Lord,
J. B, .11',

A Christian, whn l111s hl':lvl'n lH~fll\'l~ him, and a
S:wiunr in g"/ory, as Lh(~ ubjvd III' his affectioll, will
walk well lI\,u11 c:lrLh; llU who has only Lhe earthly
path flll' his ntll.l, will fail ill Lhe int(lllLg'elwe and
l1lotivc~s lluelled to walk ill it; lH: will llceollle a pre)'
to wnr1c1liness, and his Christian walk in the worh1
will be ll1orc~ or luss on a level wiLh the worhl in
which he walks,
rl'm~ jmll'!H~Y thl'lll1gh the wurltl iii to the child of
GOll Wi a lmat on a strung' l'1I1'l'C~lIt: It canllot staml
still; if it is nol aggl'csliive it lwws grunnd.
Ll~t tlll~ sunl Ilf llw saillL (,l:asC~ til he ill exercise
willi nod towanl tilt' Ill'sh, thl: wurld, anll l.1w l1t:vil,
nlHl Iw \vill SUO!1 I~XIl('riCIJ(~C llw sa(l r(lSllHs of their

ag'gTessivem~ss lliWanl

him,

IT is (~m;ic~I' to illllJihl: falf;(\ l\lltillllS tllall tilt! truth,
for the silllph.\ rt~:LSllll tllat 11'11111 always tlispllll:{!}; or
t~(jn(lellllls slJlIH:lhing' ill us, whilst Vl'l'lll' nil tlw tOiltl'tll'Y flatltH'S swue Pilrt lIf 11111' (~\'il 11 ilt.Un!, ;\ lllall
who ill his IIl::!I't illl1Jill(!s (lITOI', is a lIlall in Wholll
flOIl1C sinful tlislHlsition I'emain)'; 11 nj \l(lg'ccl,
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Notes 0/ all Aclcll'ess llV A.

(Gen. xxx. 18; Dent. xxxIII. 2·t, Wln'l~ \'1!1~1\.)

HEN Asher was horn Leah said, "}o;vUl'Ylllle
will call me blessed "-or • happy,"
In the Ne\~ 'l'estmllcnt we learn Ilf llw g'ospel of "the blessed (or happy) 0.1111" (1 'I'illl. i. If),
expressive, this, of His great jo)' in tlHl salvation of
sioners, We see this ill Luke xv.: thl~ s!lt/'lw'd rl~·
joices over the lost sheep which he f0I1I1(1; t)w 'ji't/illtm
rejoices over the recoverel1 picec of silvl!l'; ami tlw
father rejoices over the lost son !lOW l'ellll·lwll.
And who are the Ashcrilel'\ tO ll:t)'? All t1\OSl~
who can say with the psalmist, "Rftosst'd IhaPPyl is
the man whose transgression is forg'ivcn, whose sin
is covered." "BlesSi'd is the mllil who walkolh not
in the counsel of the ungodly." As we g'o lit l'(ll1l~h
this world we o\1ght to he Asl\(~ritcsi n~jllidllg in
God's salvation; and in God OI1l' Saviour.
Asher represents for \IS a hap)))' III all , alltl tlf him
it is first said, "Let him be blest with l'1Jild 1'1'11, " T
desire to put this into New '1'e~ta11lcnllang'lIag'l'1111\11
gather the spi1'itual lesson. Are we tlw \'arUI'Hl,
Whole-hearted, evangelistic people WIJ <lllghl til III~?
Wherever we find this spirit llcrvadillg' till) lWlIpk Ill'
God, combined with pl'aycl'fulncslol, we \ldk~\'u HClUIH
will be born again-sinners will bc cOllverll'lllo OIHI i
we will see fruit in the gospel, aml, liS A:-;hel" :-;halI
be "blest with children." 0 belovell, may Wt: ll"vcr
lose the evangelistic spirit i never ccww, whill: Ll11~n'
is yet grace, to yearn after the l'lI\lvl\thm of Il>st Hillne1's!
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When the early Chri~tian~ were scattered abroad,
they went cverywhere preaching' the word of Gocl
(Act~ viii. 4; xi. 19); :lIJtl thi~ wortl "preaching'"
slwnld rathcr he "spl'llkill,l{ the word ;"-the Greek
word la/to, uHl\t1 in tlw lm;t quotation, moaning', to
talk, to spl'ak in a familial' way. One may have no
particular gift, antl never IlC able to preach upon thc
]Jnldk platform, hut each one of n~ can ~ct hcfme
the lost (;od's great love for ~inl1erH, and the clang'er
(If trifling with, (II' nCj:;lecting, theso thiug's. Wherever this t~onrse is faithfnl!)' punmetl wo arc pOl'snaded thcl'e will ht: frnit, and sinners will be ,-;:tvecl.
Next, it is als!) ~aid of Asher, "Let him he affeptabft:
to his hl't~thren;" this was thc Spirit's desirl~, through
the lawgiver, that Asher ~houltl he "acceptahle to
his brethren." This i.-; a sweet and precious thing in
its place, if rightly 1l!\(lerstoml, which willlwip t1~ to
preserve the cven halance of trnth.
\Ve have ollHcrved how we ought to lll) an c\'angcli~tic people, who love to tell Ollt GOtl's good news,
anti to further e\'t~ry gospel work. But this docs not
elllhrave thll whok tl~~tinHIlIY comlllittC:ld to llS. (i(](1
links II is jltHlpk tClg'(ltlwl' now ill :l w()llt1t~rrlll way
(sell I Cllr. 12). 'Ve an] fellow-nWlllhl\rs of olle hody,
alltl havl~ UlIl' n'sJlunsillilitit\~ in tllis plaee·-·-rospollsi.
lli!itil'S ttl tile I [l~ad lirst, and thell to tIlle anuther.
N(Jnl~, tlll'reron', can say to the otht:r, "I have no
1wl~t1 or tlwu."
III many thing's we are l1cpen(lol1t
0110 UpOIl allother, allt1llJ'H'l~ is Cl llIinistry we.: l~tln flll'nish l~at:11 (ll1w!', as also a SU1Hllission we <lug-ht to run·
tl(!\, l'al'll tu another (st'll Epil. v, :n i t Pet. v, 5).
Now, when this l'dalionship is 11lltlcrsto()ll, ant1
our n~sl)(Jnsi1lilitks l'Cali z(J(l, we have the otlwr ,~itlc
of trllth: we art: to Ill) IWJlt from tlw indcpentl-

MirJIo:r<.
ency and self-will so rampant OV(~ry\\'(wre tll.day,
even itl pursuing the LOl'tl's thing's, I IlIw unseemly
to 1)rofes5to be earnest in the g'ospd aile! IIl1t desirlJ
to fulfil th~se last-muned rCHpollsihi lilit's! hut how
precious to see the holy COIll hinaLilln of I Jllth···(~:L1·.
nest in gospel work lUlU, as those ind\\'dl:
thtl IIIl)Y
Spii'it and joined one to another, ('adl st't'king' "10
be acceptable to his brctlll'cn"! Of ('OllI'St" til pllrSl\l~
this, we are never expected to slu:ri Ike tIll' tl'lIll1, IIllI'
a good conscience, Neither (111 t1w words i\llply
this; yet it does say, "Let him be :Ll'~'t'pla1l1(' III his
brethren. "
See the example of the apllstle ....··lw \\'hll Wl'lItt' I
Cor, xii., and whom the Spil'it uscd til lInrldd fill' Wi
the truth of the one bud)"
III writing' III t111' s;Lints
at Rome (Rom, xv.), he requcstctl their pl'aYl~I's that
the service he was carrying' ttl JCl'llsaklll, t~lItl'IISlcd
to him by the assemblies of M:u:c(!lIl1ia aile! At'llaia,
"mightbe acceptable to the saints; "__ ·1w had lht~ ll'lH.~
Asherite spirit. Where this trlle Ion: :lnd gild I)' sllil.
jection to one another in His fUal' i~ fllllnl1, \\'l: (':m
then sing the 133<1 psallll, II lIow gOlld alld hn\\'
pleasant it is for brethren to (1\\,(,11 lUg't'llll'l' ill
unity. It The Church has drifted far, Wt.' kllll\\'; hUl,
beloved, the truth as hcre given :I Ilic It-s, May it
search us in all om' gathering's, and j!l'lIdnt"· ill us
these godly charactel'h:\tics, that lhel'll llli'" yd 111~ ill
our assemblies l( testimony for l1im in thl;s,: thillgs,
Further, of Asher it is Mill, "LuL him dip his f01l1
in oiL" Here we have a truth that tllllv1Il'~; lilli'
walk. "If we live il1 the Spirit, lot lIll al."ll ''''/1/~' in
the Spirit," says the Word (Gal. v. :15), Ill' :wt'llrdill~'
to the Spirit; that is, n life 01' walk h,:I\: 1111 t',\l'th
regulated and gove1'llc<1l)y the Spirit. ,l)avh\ JlI'il.)'I't1,
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"Ordcr Illy steps according' to 'l'hy word" (P~. cxix,
133); for when the Spirit g'uitles, it i~ always according to the'Vonl. 'I'hen, again, we arc exhorted to
" follow II is steps" (I Pet. ii. 2I). Ch rist'H perfect
example iH what both the Spirit anll the 'VOl'd present; al1l1 thiH, for thc helil:ver going' thnJl1g'h this
life, will he a II foot diPlll'll ill oil." It will also give
}lower and Hll'llllgth to cl\llul'C through thc varied
diflicnlticH of the way: I I IIis HhoCH will be iroll and
LJraHH "-in the }lower and Htrcng'th whi<.:h these metals express.
'l'he l1l'xt thing' promislHl to Ashl)1' is, "As thy
llays, Hl1 :-;hall thy rcst 11C" (J. N. D. 's tmtlslatioll);
this is whal the Lon1 gives him--" reHt "-HH in
:Matt. xi., where th C Llm1 Je:mH tLHstl res those who
bear His yokc that the)' will II IincIrest." 'l'here is
no rest for the eh ri:-;tian here al1<lrt from thi~.
II 'l'hcre is nil rest to tile wiekcc1," we are pCl'lmaded;
and whcn we ChristianH haVl: sought to rovc, and
have wauden:l1 fro\l1 GOll, thcru was no rest till wo
retnrned in gOlll}' ,'illllj(~ctjon to Him; then what
~weet rest followed!
Hut let UH lll1'n hack a little hefore we c10HC, alHI
Hee what j;u.:oh sap; fUl'tller ahout Asher (Gun. xlix,
20).
Ll't 11~ :-:iL (lown aWhile in Asher's company,
and hear what Iw ha~ tll :-;:Ly to LIS.
III his COllll':LUy I.ht~l't: iH 1111 g'llssil'; We Iwar llO
Hlalllll'l", Illl l~\'i[ :-;pl:akillg'. 1\:-;1101' has gilt tlwar be·
)'llllll tlliH, 'Villllll that Wl~ W('!'l\ olllJ :l11l1 all, stead·
fast pllrlaktlt'H ill what Ash(!!' JloW lll'cst:IlLs to tis:
"his hrcall iH fal, and Ill~ )'klds 1'1l)':Ll dainties" (01.'
l1ailltit)H fill' lIw killg). What hkss~d lJUmpany fol'
sinnut's HaVl:ll lly gTm'l', tu llll plivill:g'(\l1 to Hit with
~llch!
lIis fout "llippl!d in oil," now 'Chis hl'cml is
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fat "-surely this is a feast where the King' UilllSdf
will be present and enjoy it. Asher will lllllcrlaill
you with the preciolls things of Christ,-···Ilis hread is
fat his table yields the dainties of heavel1; lhl~1'<: the
,
I . I
., 1
word of God and the l111searehah () I'Il~ It'S III (II /I 's
grace are the themes that occlIPY lht' gw'sls. 1\ lid
is not this what we need to-day? Is 11ilL lliis thl~
kind of ministry we needlo render to OIW allllllwr?
We are persuaded more (\nd more lhis is what Wl~
need as Christians to cultivHtc, ancl so .. cllifr 1I1ll'
another." May the Lord give us the joy (If sl'dng' a
reviving in this respect, and \Ve might Hut! sllll\\'l:rs
of blessing.
In closing let liS notice l\ truc daughter /If A~hel'
(Luke ii. 36-38). Her name was Anna; shu ... prallg
from this very tribe, and truly sho hel"l! tlllt lhl'sl:
characteristic marks of Asher. Blw was a happy
one; her foot was "dipped in oil "--Shl' dl'parll'd
not froll! the temple day lind night. IIt:r sh\ll~s Wl!n~
"iron and brass"-she "servell 0011," allel ill IH:r
great age had strength to go to all lhctll that IlI1Ikc~cl
for redemption in Israel; and was nol .. n'sl" ht'r
portion? was not her II bread" II fat" lilli, aud did sill'
not •• yield royal dainties"? II Shu sl'ab· I~/ Ifillt
to all that looked for redemptioll in 1sral' I. " Tllis
was her constant themc-".!t.l'/{S",' 1II1l1 (If II illl l'ht·
spake. She had longed to see His fat'l~, allll (;(ltl 1111filled her desires, He came, tlIId slw saw II illl r'IlT
to face! May His second e()lllill~ (whidl Wt' Iwli(·\·t~.
is very nigb) find us, one llnd :Ill, as lhis tlall~:hll'I' Ill'
Asher, II departing' not" from His l'n'St'uet" IJllt full
of these things, and fresh in s(J\d. lllinistt·l'illg· Iht'lIl
to others day by day £01' His nllllw's Sllkt!.

WITAT GO}) LISTENS TO.

"THEY that

feared the Lord spake often one to another, and the Lord hearkened ant! heard it, and
a hook o[ rememhrance was writtt~n before Him
COL' them that [carct! the Lord anel thought U[Hlll His
name,"
We know that (Jod sees everything', and th:lt for every
idle wonl men ll1ust give account, but thcre is one kine!
of conversation in wideh we may be sme that lIe is an
inten:stNI listener, It is the c()nVl~I'sati(ln of thm\c who
fcal' and lov(~ Him, ahont the thing'S (If Got!. Very o[ten
a foolish timidity will hep Christians from speaking- of
those thing'S whkh are nearcst their hearts, and too
orten, it is to he feared, the thing's of God arc not
sufficiently neal' their hearts to rtll them, How refreshing' and helpful is godly convcl'sation! Notice here that
this is not an (Jccasional thing', Illlt they often spoke one
to another. How is it when we eOlllt~ together? Is it
worldliness, or won;e yt~t, gossip, or cven dwelling' in a
helpless way upon the faults o[ others, 01' is the milld so
fillet! with God's word, and tht: heart so oceupied with
Christ's thing'S, that they f01'1l1 the staple and natnl'a!
topics of c()nv(~rsalion? If we Wl~l't~ walking' down the
street and uvt:rhcard some Oll(~ 1I1cntilln the name of a
deal' friend of ollrs, we wOllld invollllllarily pause, ant! so
with our Illtsiit:d Cod, wlwlI lIe hc~ars two of His children
Ill(mtioning llH~ n:\IlW of His ht:1oved SOil, IIt~ listens to
henr what tlwy have to say or lliln, and He rClIlcllllwrs
it tOll, J ,l't us theu not tw afraid ttl speak to one lIllothl:l' rret~ly, 'l'hl~l't: lIt'l:d IH~ ntl forlllalism ahout this,
If thl: lW:\l't is 11:1PP)' ill Christ, it is natnral ant! rig-ht
that we should spc:ak of II illl.

.PORTION FOR TIlg l\'ll)NTH.

HOSE who have received till: Iillle~ "Almanac antI
Counselor" for the present Y\';\I' will ha\'(' \lolk.t~cl
the II portion for the JIlonth II at llw Ill'all of l'lWh
monthly calendar, It is (Jur C:\1'Ilest dl~sil'l~ and hope:
that very many.of the Lord's people: \l'il1l1nitl~ with liS ill
the daily reading of the books indicate'd, whkh will include something over half of the entin~ ~kri[ltlln's to ht~
read during the year; no great task slInol)'. sinn~ it
means the reading of but one dlnptCl' \\\(ll'l\illl-: and t:\'('I\ing, It is our purpose to devote a fl~\V \l:\l-tI~S I\ll l llthly til
a brief outline of tbe books lo be read, in tl\\~ 11I1PI: thal
many will be stimulated to greater dilig'(:IlC(~ alld Zt~st il\
the reading and study of God's pl't~dolls Word, aud g'd
correspondingly more fooel for their sOllls.
The portion for January is Exodus ill tIlt: (lId, alld tilt!
epistle to the Romans in the Nell' T('.~tilllwlll. /t:X(ldlJ,~,
we may say, gives the accO/tIIt tJj the btKimllil.~" '1 ,I.rrad as
a 1latt(JtI. Genesis having betl\1 devoted to the llnrohlin~
of the lives of the individual patriarchs, it is :>ll'ildn~
and suggestive that when He would call His Jll'oph' 10·
gether to form them into a compact wholl', and Ih~al wilh
them, not merely as individuals, bUl as a t:or\loratl! llIass,
God must 11ave a solid basis upon which to rcst; so Exodus is pre-eminently the book of redemption, This is th(~
controlling thought all through. Thcn~ is, uf ~:Olll'Sl', I ht!
account of the bondage, the plagllm\ and the luis\'I')' i,e
Egypt, and, in the latter part, the labcm;lch~ with ;1\1 its
rich and wondrous 1I\1foldings as till: nhitlil\J..: phll'l' \If
God amongst His people; but the gl'l~at f(\(;l n\lllll whil'"
all hinges - the being bwughl oul of hOIl(lilgl~ and
brought into relationship with God-·.. is lhe paSSU\'l!!', tlw
blood of the lamb shee!.
There are two main divisions to the book:
r. Chaps. i.-xviii, give us God's power as Sl:tm in thu
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judgments inllictcd, and the deliverauce wrought for His
[leo pIc.
U. (Chaps. xix.-xl.) Relationship wilh God on the basis
of covcnant, with full typcs of salvation in the tabcl'l1acle.
Thc promincnt fCi~tures in the lirst division are:
1. (Chaps. i.···iv, 17) Tlw nl:Qd for and call of the
c1di vcrer·-M.oses.
2. (Ch aps. i v. I H-xi.) ] lld~lllent u pOll Eg'ypt, from
which J.~racl j,-; spared.
3. (Chaps. xii.···xv. 21) The l!:n~at truth.'l of rcdcmption by hlootl ancl delivl~rancc hy ]lowcr.
4. (Chaps. xv, 2:!<"·xviii.) Divinc provision for the
way in til is wildcrnl'ss world.
In thc seconl) division the pl'Cllnincnt features are:
1. (Chaps. xix.-.. xxxi.) The giving of the law and the
provision for tilt) ta!wrnac1e, It is well to mark thnt
the tabcrnacle could not be erccted in connection with
the giving' of the law as sl/ch. The people made the
golden calf, an(1 the lirsl tables o[ slone were broken.
Man always fails when tl~Stl:d.
2. (Chaps. xxxii.··xxxiv.) The apostasy o[ the people
alld the secoud gh'illg of the law.
3. (Chaps. XXX\',·xl.) TIll~ bnildillg" o[ the tahcmncle.
These an: bnt llw maill divisiolls of a book which is intcnsdy int~~I'eslil1g' and del~ply prolitah!l~ [rom l:ucI to cnl!.
The New 'l'c:;tal1ll:lll hook is L1w l:piSllt: lo lhu RumailS, which has 1H'.(~11 t:hlls~~l1 as a cOlllpallion III Exodus,
as thro",illl!: llll: liJ.:ht of Nt:\\, 'I\~stalllc\ll fu\lillllel\l UpOll
(lId '1't:slallwlIt typt'. 11\,1'1: \\'(~ ha\'t~ tIll: g'n~at tl'lIths
of jllslilkaLioll alld :l(:c:epl:lIl(:(~ Iwfor\~ Uoll devt:lll[lcd,
Ilroll~11l Ollt ill a divilldy (ll:Ifl:d way.
Tl\(~ 1'0111' di\'isiolls (If lhl: ('pi.~llc~ al'l~ so \\'(:11 kl\own as
scarc(dy to l[('('d Ill(/l'(! thall a \\'111'/1.
[, (Cllal'~. Lv. I I') Utili's I'ighwollsll(:ss proviug' man's
1I11rig-h 1('OIlSIH'SS :1I1l1 )'t!! jl1s1ifyi lIg' tIll: 1I1\j.!;otlly who h(llieves ill ]<:Sl1S. Each dllllllc'r d(:\'l~lll\ls SlIllle fl:all1rl! of
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this general theme, until we reach the <:lilllax in thl~ closing word "We joy in Godlhrough our l.onl .J l~:-H1S (:hrist,
. 1·[
by whom, we have nOW recelVCC
llC 1't!I;OI1CI'I'1:1 t'IIlII. "
2. (Chaps. v. I2-viii.) Deliverance fro III lhl! IHl\)(I;I~I!
and power of sin. This is tntl}' a minialure hOllk of Exodus, and can be studied with grcat profit in l:Olllwc!ioll
with the account of Israel's delivc:raJlcc out of Jo:g-ypt frolll
tIle bondage of Pharaoh, as the passover shdl{!1' is (!xplained in the deliverance from the guilt of sill ill tlw lirst
division.
3. (Chaps. ix.-xi.) God's sovcrci~ll IHl1'Il()SI~ alld holi·
ness vindicated in the account of His pasl, pl'mwnt and
future dealings with Israel. As to the pasl, t1w}' ol1'(! the
chosen of God i as to the present, thuy arl! I'cjl~dc(l 11("
cause of their unbelief j as to the EllLlI1'C, tlwy wi II he n!stored as from the dead (chap. xL), a W0l1dl.!rfl11 allli instructive portion, giving the kcy to all prllphutk tl';whillg',
4, (Chaps, xii,-xvi.) The last divisioll is thl: (lraclkal
portion of the book, giving gnidallce, cllccillrag('llwnt and
warning as to our path throngh this \\'OI'ld, basl:d upon
the great facts of lWOWIl redemption and cnjoYl:1I 1I1'lin:rance, unfolded in tlle first eighl chapters,
What a feast is before us, dear readcl', {PI' tlJi1-i 1I1011111!
If heretofore you have been reading youI' BilJlt! as a lIU'n~
task, getting but little from it, lUl'l1il1~ Ipo t':!1-iily 10 Ihi~
world's literature, let all that cease 111111', 1,1·t 1I.~ .~I't'1.:
God's grace that these two hooks may Iw I'ead I'll 1'd'1I II ".
prayerfully, and intelligently, and how 1I1I1I:h \\"1' \\'ill lia ;'I~
to bless God for as the result!
It is well to have a note·hook in whkh III jill dllwlI
thoughts gleaned from our daily readill~, alHllhis Illa\' Ill'
made as, full ,or meagre as Ihe tinw Wl~ l:all span' will al"
low. It IS uot expected, of c:our:-\e, llt\lllhl~ \lI'l'I'al.:I' J('adl'r
can devote sl\fficiel1~ lime to tlw (!xlmuslil'l! sludy Ill' l\\'11
full chapters of Scnptllr~ (!aclt clay, hut sun'l)' 1'\'('1')' tllW
?£ us can gather somethll1g' from our 1I111l'llill~ anti ('1'('11 ..
mg reading, The little note·book will Sl!l'\'t~ as a l'l'(:lInl
of ollr progress, and a pleasant l'emindm' of 11l~lp ~aitwd.
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"AND

«(!j)lIt1IllI~(l.r"/l1I1 J'(I[/C III,)

the ark (If the Lord WaK in tlw eOIl.1Il:ry of
the PhilistincK seVen months "--Il complete
. cycle of time, wiLncKKing pc\'fel:tly to God's
a.bhorrence of IIis people's I~Oll1'KC 01\ the one hand;
and, Oil the other, to the litter holplessnesH of it1oln·
try to resist Him, or of the 1I11sallclil1cd to endure
His presence.
Sevcn il-l too familiar II nnmher to need 1I1llCb explanntiol1.
Its rCC111'J'lJnCC, however, in cOllllection
with the pcril)(ls o!: Goel's separation frol11 His people
and of the inflittioll of jUllgnwlIts il; sig'nHicant and
needs 1llit to be mentiOllUll. A glu1\ce at the pages
of I)allicl antl thc hook of Rc\'elation will make this
plain.
Is it not si;':'1\iHeant, too, tlwt the day of
alol1cllwnt came ill the scvlmth m01\th, the Lime of
national humiliation al1l1 tl1\'l1i1\g' to Owl marking
the hegill1\iJlj.~· of hlesKing',---a 11at(,), in fad, ttlken as
the hl~ginnil\g of lIll' )'l'al' rather than rCllelllptiol\ in
the passover of the Iil'st 1l1onth. RCI'lcmpliun is to he
elltcrc(l into, and tho humbling' tl'lIths of I;in atHl1wlplcssllcss alltl llepal·tlln~ from <loel 011 Lhe part (If IIiH
uwn to he It:arnl~(l, hcflll'O tlwrc ~al\ he the ll'tIt.\ hcg'inning' of that gTlJat Y~~:U' whidl we ('all l1w llIillenllinll1.
D(~t()l'mincll l111W, if ]loK~i1l1(), to g'l:t ('id of their
lllllg'lICH and (If Him who 1111(1 i1l0il~tl':(1 them at the
Hall\l: timl.l, the 1'1tiliKthws {laHt al)(lllt fOl' the lleHt way
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to return the ark to its place withollt further on'cIHl.
ing such a Goel as this. It is signilkantly charal·tcr.
istic of their tltterly l1nrepentant eOllllilioJl , that tlw)'
turned not to Him who had alnkte(l tht!1ll fCl!' instruction, but to their own priests, those wh () III i II iiitered before Dagon, and to the divincI':;, l.~(Jl'I'l~~[Il)lHl.
iog to the magicians of Eg'ypt, whobewitl'lwd LlllWl
and leel them astray, How true it is that till) natural
man never, under any Ch'C\lITISUUll:CS, will of his llWI)
accord t11l11 to the only soltrce of lig-ht thcl,t~ is, It
is only the clli1d of God, the one dh'indy alii] say.
ingly wrought upon by the Spirit (If GOll, W[HI can
enterinto the word, II Hear yo the rOll amllIilll WlH)
hath appointed it." I t is to His own Pl~llplll that (lOtl
says: "If thol1 wilt retl1rn, retul'll uuto Mo. \\That
can priests or diviners know of the tl'lW way in whkh
to deal with God, or to return to Him that whieh
had been taken from Him, His own glory and His
throne? Still the divine purpose hilS he{~Jl {O n'l~l'lml
and the time for the return of: the ark has l~lIl1ll~.
Therefore 110 fresh judg"11lcnt marks this furthcr
insult, and they are allowed to take till: Wol)' sUJ..:".
gested by tbe priests,o\1t of which illlh~l~ll nnd gl'ts
fresh glory to Himself null gives an additillllal tl!sli.
many to the fact that He is il1llcllll the Dilly t\'lIl' (l(Il!.
There is some feeble groping towanl divine trn tll
suggested in the advice of the priests anti di\'illl'l's:
"If ye send away the ark of tlw Olll!llf Israel, sl:nd
it not away empty, Intt fluYWisc rellll'lI Hilll a In'~;"
pass-offering, 'I'hen shall ye hc lwalcd, and it shllll
be known to you why His IHUlll is not 1'Clll11\'I~d frolll
you" (chap, vi. 3)'
III the llarkust mind tiC tlw
heathen there is It vague, illdclillil'~ J'\.:mil~ tIl' Kin
against God. It is, we Inny well belicvlJ, thal wil.
It
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nesl; w1l ich God leaves in the heart of every man, the
most benightcll, as well as the must highly cultured,
that he has trespassed again.'it his Creator and his
Ruler, It is too t11liversal to be ig'l1o)"l)(l. 'rho sense
of Hin is as \Viall as the human nW(l, and tho ,sonse,
too, of the nced in sume fOi'lll or other, of a propitiatory offerillg' to nlHl. It takcK variott,s forms, the
most ll11C0I1 t1l aml 1"l~1\nh,ivl\ of tlw s:l¥agc, anel, no
less insulting to (;od, the self-satislied presentation
of ~'ifts of goml works or reformation on the part of
tho C1IristlesH prOfl)H1-\Or,
'.Phis tnl~l)aHs.ldr(lril1g, then, which is to bo returned with the ark lll\1st Ill..! at Olll.:C a 11lcIlwrial of
the jntlg'mcllt, antI of a value which RUg-gcRtH the
reverence (hw for the (lnc against whom they had
trcsptuiscd, vVe notice, llOwcvcr, that the offerings
go 110 fttrtlwr tll:ln tlte memorial of' their atlliction,
Image::.; are malle I.lf the mnerod:-; aIll1 of the mice,
1>11 t what nIH)\! t that Sil1 whidt 1>rullg'h t this judgment upon them? Is there any eOllfe~sion of that,
is there allY IllI,lIllOrial of that? All, no. Tlte nntttrnl
mall ~c..~u~ tlHl al1l1ctiol1 and :-;0 mag'nitias that (l~ tu
[ory;et 01' ig'lIlJn~ tlw t~,t11St~ fot' wbkh the afilictiou
calJle.
Huw dilrl:n~l1t t1ti1-\ 1'1'( Illl the true trci-\pas:-;oa\~l'ing which :dlllW can avail Ilcforc 1L holy Uo(1 !
that which is llot 1-\\1 lIludl a JlH'rl!o!'inl of the anlk~tiou
or jndg'Jl1l'nt (h~1-\l\l'vell as an (ll'knowlmlg'lIwllt of the
sin wllieh made it l\el~l'Sl':,lIT; and ,dHl\'l: ,LlI, a l~nn
fes~;inn Llwt t1lu (Jnl)' propitiatory which ean be aet:t\pl:lhlL\ to COIl il': that I1nblmllisltc..!d sacl'irku of a

glliltless S\lhSlillttt!, a (!(lllsUlntly t'lll'.lIl'l'illg witnlJss
thrU\lg'h011l brat·] 's histol'y and ritnal, (If Christ, wlw
alone i:-; tlw 11'l.~SIHIRS.(lll't~J'ing. tht\ lllle wIlli" luiI'll
Oll1' sius ill 1I is own lJOdy Oil the tree,"
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He has not merely sati::;fied every demand of GOll'1I I
justice, but in the beautiful teaching' of the type, hall
restored to Him more than WUII taken away; flit" the
fifth part had to he added to whatever h:ul hCllll
stolen. What a joy it is to contemplate this trespassoffering and to kllow that OU1' ael:eptanee 11(:£01'0
God is measured Ilot, as we mig-hl say, by 11le1'C eVenhanded justice, though divine, hut that we arc I'm'
more the objects of His delight and e()mplac(~ney
than we could possibly have been had we ncvl.l1'
sinned. We are 'I accepted in the Hel()v(~el," thank
Goel. No image, even though it were golde!l. (J[ Olll'
plagues and the sins which made thcm Ill:cclIsary.
but the Image of God Himself, the (lne ill whom
shines" all the fulness of the Godheml bo(lil)'," and
we "complete in Him," How worthless, an(l in olle
sense insulting to divine honor. seClll1I this presenta·
tion of the golden mice! It was all that pOllr heathenism could give, all that it could rille to in its GOIIception of what God demanded i 1101' can this he in
the least all eXCllse for their ignorance, :lS it WaS (L
witness of most absolute and hopeles~ eSlrallg"l~llwUl
from Himself,
And yet we need not travel very fal' in Christundam to find very lUuch the Slll1le s[lir'it at ll:asL,
amongst those about whose feet shines the light of
gospel trnth. In the churches of RUll1tJ l~an hel se(~n
hundreds of little votive offering-s hung' UpOIl the
walls i crutches, anclothcr evidences Ill' alHktio1\
which have beel'i. offered to God by those in llistn:ss.
Nor is it confined to snch tawdry trillcs HS Llwsl', In
the spiritual realm how mnch is brought to Ood (If
this chnl'acter! It comes fur lillol't l illdlH.~tl, of His
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thought, bee:tllsu it eO!lles so far short of Christ
Himself.
'rhe priests also appeal to the Philistines to take
warning from the similar jl1tlg'mcnts whkh had been
inllictetl upon Pharaoh and the Egyptians. In his
blind hatrctl, Pharaoh knuw not what his servants
recognizcd, that the land of Eg'Yl't was destroyed,
his h cart bcillg" harden 0(1 to h is own destruction.
'rhe Phili10itincs arc wamo(l lest they harden their
hearts in the salllc way. So it is, uature ean take
wnrningl; and guard its course so al; to eseape the
extreme of judgmcnt, without in the least bcing
softened into truc penitence. It is Imt another form
of selfishness that will save itself and take sllfficie~lt
intere10it in God's past ways to leam how it can with
least <lllng"Or to it:;clf go on :;till ignoring" and desph;ing Him.
An Alwh lllig'1Jt walk softly for
lllany years all(l Pllt otT the evil tlay of reckoning
about his lllurder of NalJuth. Hnt Ahab with all his
soft walkiug' was Altab still, tIlu'cpentalll lmel hardcned, the very gOUllness of (Iml in sparing him nol
melLing him LIl J'C!ll.mtanl:c, hut encouraging him to
go on ill hi10i ('~Ollrsc of apllstasy. All this is the
opposite \If that g'odly !iOI'I'UW whk:h workcth repentanee that m\t~t1l:th nllt to \)l) rl:pcmtetl of.
Tllll lol'lls of Lht~ 1'IliHstines are willing' enough to
listen lo all Lhis mlvke, :lnd flll'L1lllr, in uhc<1iellec to
their instrnc:Liolls, tllU)' 11l'c1Hl1'Cl the trespllss-01rcriIlg,
puttillg' it in a C~lJlr{ll' alung'siclc Lhe ark and laying'
both 111'011 a lie\\' cart, Fitting' itHlt~(~ll that it should
he new, onc that had IWVCI' !H.WI1 \I:;ed in Philistine
.o;cl'vkc. rnstitwt often gil i<h~s those: WllO arll most
ig'l1oran L,
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OAB always had a strange inllI11:1H.:e ovcr, or
rathel" independence of king David. Tho expression we have qnoted ocems ill COllllcetio!t
with David's lament over the 1lJl1n1eJ' of Alll1er hy
Joab. David had lately Deen anointel1 king' at. Hebronover Judah, and there were most hopl:f\ll sig'l1~
of a complete reconciliation of the ten trll)l~s wi th the
~wo, and the turning- over of the cntiro king'dul11 to
David by Abner. Everything lookcll well for th is,
and after a most encouraging intel'vicw with llavil\
Abner had departed to carry his lll'omisos into efrl~l~t,
. Joab returning and finding what had been llono,
jealol1s no donbt, of the prestige whkh Abnor wOllld
gain in this way, hating the man nh;o [lir the death
of his brother Asabel in battle, I1lWit tr<.':l('herously
killed him.
Joab was a man full of fleshly cnorgT, with all tho
passions of'a rough, unscrupulous Heddil!r. IIe was
apparently loyal to his master, and yet his heart was
not right, as we see once n1111 l\gaill th rOllgh 11 is h istory, and particularly in his fllilurc to fullnw tlw ntil1l1
of Goel in connection with Solomon :Ui lhu Slll'l:m;snr
of David. A study of hili life will fll1'l1ish mall)' prolitable lessolls, but we wish to louk a little at lhi~ 1:1I1lfessed weakness on the part of Davitl: "! '1111 Lhis
day weak, tbough anointed kill~, allll tlHl};ll HUllS (If
Zeruiah be too hard for me. "
This is a most hnmiliating' eonl'wH'dnll (In Llw part
of one of God's heroes, E1. man who had l\1(,!t em,1 tillfeated Goliath i who had victul'iOllsly 11;:(1 t.htl m'm it:1i
of Ismel in their conflicts with the PhilisLitH:s: who
with his little band of loyal followers, had htdtl hi~
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own ag'ainst all the mali<.:<.: antI puwer of King' Saul.
Surely it was not faith in David to say this, and one
strong, linn act then, at the beginning of his reign,
would have freed him from many Hn after sorrow
through this same man Joab,
It will be relllembered that Joab was the tuul who
carrictl ont the king-'s awful purpose in the death of
Uriah the Hittite, and that latcr it was through him
Ahsalo11l was restored to his opportllnity for rebellion, 'l'hertl is a vcry striking" connection between
king' Davitl's l'ulatiOllS to Joau nlld his g'laring fail·
nrcs. -}oah waS a relative according to the JIesh, ,and
it would Sllem to rC11linlllls that Hcshly tics have to
he watdlcll most c:ll"dnlly or they will prove not a
help bn t a himl rance,
Hut leaving' the his/odelll connection, we mar
g'athcr SOI11<.: prolitahltl lessons in meditating npon
these hUlllllling' won1s: "Too hartl for me." Let lIS
pnt alongsill<.: of lhlllll at tlw very beg'inning, .. Is any
thing' too hard for the Lonl? to and ask ourselves
whkh is the languag'll of faith,
~l'he yOllng heliever starts out on his <.:onrsc, fllll of
joy anlllihllrtr. 'l'he freshness of his first love is in his
heart; 1Il\ has had a g'!impstl into the land of promise,
'1'he shm:klcs of Egypt havLl So lutcl}' droppcll oil:
that he ha,,; lIot fOl'gotten thill galling' bondage; lhe
groans of sl\I'vicud<.: and tlw lCl'rOI'S of judgment arc
too vivitlto prllvcllL :l most Iivdy licnsc of gratitude,
\Vh ill: his l't~st i11 the fin ishml wmk llf eh rist and his
joy in tlw Lord art\ lilw an up-springing' Wl1l1. lIe
indl.:cd fllds ginlcll as a strong man, aUll iu his prosperity Iw says: .. 1 shaH never hc lllOve(1. "
Nor call Wl.l say Olll~ wlll',l ag'ainst this, \Voultl to
God it WCI'll :111 llhitlillg' cxpcdelll':<': of His )llloplc !
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He surely intends that it should he. Let us remember that whatever our experiences of discouragement
may be, they were never intended by God. He permits them and makes llse of them to teach us humbling lessons as to ourselves, and to deepen in our
souls great truths which we thought we had learned.
If we wi11learn them by faith, He will never have us
pass through painful experiences to learn them.
But to go on. The remem brance of past mercies
l,rrows fainter. The first strength has spent itself.
A slight reaction sets in. 'rhe regular ron tine of life,
with much of monotony, with many discouragements
and difficllities, begins to loom up, and in many
cases to overshadow the brightness of that joy that
marked the morning of our Christian life. Let us
look at this a little in detail.
Perhaps the first thing that proves" too hard" for
the young believer is to find that mockery or neglect
-in fact, persecution in a small way, hurts and disheartens him. There is a. quiet scorn in the treatment
of old friends. Those at home who do not know
Christ, test the reality of his new found joy, and before he is aware of it, in answer to some bitter jest,
hot words of resentment have been given. How
hum bHng it is to him! And how he feels that he has
lost what he cannot regain, a prestige in his home!
These relations of the flesh have proved "too hard"
for him. He has not been able to go on quietly and
simply and humbly with God; he has got down to
their level, and of course has been overcome.
This leads, of course, to a searching of heart, being
cast upon God, and to renewed effort to fresh faithfn~neRs with, no doubt, fresh lessons of humbling
faIlure. The sons of Zeruiah are still strong and
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hard. Then various trials come in. 'fhe reading of
the Scriptures becomes a task. Some old temptation
is yielded to; some carnal amusement is taken up, or
an old association, broken off for Christ's sake, is renewed, and the once happy and bright Christian becomes utterly discouraged, thinks of giving up the
idea of special devotedness, wants to drop down into
the ordinary life of the average professor, and when
reasoned with abollt it alI, lays the blame upon whatever has come in-friends, or circui.llstances, or whatever it may be.
Do not some of our readers know the meaning of
all this? As their eyes follow these lines may it not
be trne of them? They have lost the brightness; the
flesh has proved too strong for them, the world too
attractive, and as a matter of fact, instead of leading
a victorious life" more than conquerors through Him
that loverl us," they are making the humiliating confession of King David; "These sons of Zeruiah are
too hard for me."
Emphasize that last word, dear reader, and you
will have it correct; they are too hard for you, and
that has been your mistake all along. Did you think
that you could confess Christ in your own strength,
in the home, in business, or among old associates?
That you would be able to throw off good-naturedly
the little jests and unkind words that might be said
about you? That you could stand the scorn and go
sturdily forward in your own strength? Ah, you had
forgotten those words of our Lord Jesus, ., Without
Me ye can do nothing." Remember Peter's experience. Contrast his stout words: "I am ready to go
with Thee both to prison and to death," his vainglorious brandishing of the sword, effecting nothing
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for his Lord and finally the question of a servant girl

overthrowin~ all his courage and leading him to ab-

solute denial of his Lord and Master.
The lesson is obvious. It was" too hard" for
Peter, because he was trusting in himsf'lf. He had
to learn that there was nothing good in himself, and
that even the will to be loyal to Christ coulc1not be
carried into effect without a power not his own. So
let us look calmly at all our enemies and at our eluties
too, and as we tali.e each one 11]J in detail, let us acknowledge in all sin cerity: This is II too hard for
me." I mtlst go to the Lord for help. Do you think
you will fail if yon do that? Impossible. The moment
we are convinced that we h~ve no strength of our
own and are cast u]Jou the Lord, His strength
comes in.
Apply this truth to all the varied details of our
daily life. Enlarge upon it i meditate upon it. Let
us get something practical out of it as a result. We
too are kings, II kings and priests unto God." Let us
not have to make the continued and humiliating
confession of King David: II These sons of Zerl1iah
are too hard for me," and yet allow them to go on in
their self-will. Let us have done with them. Let
us tum from them in all the consciousness of our
weakness unto Him who has said: "Sin shall not
have dominion over you, for ye are not under law,
but under grace. "
Let us take courage, then, not in ourselves, but for
the very opposite reason. We have reached the end
of our resotu'ces. We are perfectly conscious of our
own weakness; we will not seek to do any duty or
overcome any evil in our own strel1oth. It is "too
h ar d " for us. We will turn to One<:> who has asked
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the question which has never yet lll~en amrwercd
Have in onc way: "Is anything' ton hal'll for the
Lord? II and we can wi th each lletail say: " Lord, this
is not too hard fur '1'hee."
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Spread bdlll'C me.
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a11tl

green,

Watchers from the worhl 111H;oe11
IIov'ring' o'er me.
God the Spirit for my Cltwst,
Sheltered in my Saviour's hl'l~aHt,
Saved by what lIe wnl11ght for me,
On tl1c Cross at Calvary.
Soon His hlesHed face to sec,
And like Him forever be.
Mine the Father's el1lUeHH love:
N a1'g'h t can HL:Vcr.
Mino the g10riOttH homl~ ahove,
Mine forever.
Mine the HecretH of IIiH hcarlHe and I no Il1nrc tu part,
Evermure al Jc~ms' fCl~t,
'l'horc, m), heart, 11 is llOnrt to meet,
111 Conll11tl111011 fu1 \ amI sWllel,
~I'hcll our joy will lw Co 111 p1l.:tc.
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pOWOI'!
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Itl)\Il'

Milw till!
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E\\r lo Hhiehl nw frum all harm.
Mine tlto Iillll1s 01' wisllwll with):
:Minc forever til abide
Clww to IIiH Illll:l~ picrccll sid (1,
'l'lWl'll may I in ~mkly \lith..
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MINE.

He the Saviour, I the lost,
Hopelessly.
I the debtor, His the cost,
Paid for me.
His the sorrow and the shame,
Mine the joy through Jesus' Name.
He the stricken, I the blest;
I the franchised, He th'oppressed,
His the labor, mine the rest,
Mine the refuge on His breast.
His the burden of my sin,
Mine no more;
Mine the peace He died to win.
Rich the store
He hath treasured up for me,
We shall share eternally;
While the mem'ry of His grace
Every sorrow shall efface. ,
Oh, what joy 'twill be to trace
J esns' love in Jesus' face !
Mine the blessed Saviour-God,
Night and day.
Mine the Shepherd's staff and rod
On the way.
Mine to follow, His to lead,
His to furnish all my need.
Mine to hearken, His to chide,
His my wayward feet to g11ide
By the quiet water's side,
There to rest me satisfied.
Mine to wait a little while
Till He come.
Then the brightness of His smile,
Welcome home.
Then the music of His voice
All my being shall rejoice
There with loved ones to ~etrace
All the story of His grace'
'l'here to tell His wondrou~ ways
Out of hearts o'erfilled with praise. H. McD.

SCIUPTURE, AND ITS l'AR~l' IN
1'ION.
1.

ELJUC~\

WHAT SCRIPTUIm IS, ANn WHAT IWUCATION IS.

HERE i~ hanlly need to insist to-clay on the
value of etlncatioll. It i~ rather apt to he overestimated than tlllderestill1atccl. \VbCll a wellknown man, who 1ll1lst be creditcd with the tlcfiire to
speak soberly, or not too cxtravn~antly, can tell U~
that it is a mistake to ~rlY that the millcnninlll is at
lW11C1mcrcly, but that it is cOl/w,-as 11l'oVt~(l by the
money which the men of wealth are pouring" into the
cause of education, into colleges and sehools and
Hbrnries,-the words and the deeds both show 11S
how much its importance is imdsteel on.
On tbc other hanel, a eertain valne will perhaps be
nowhere tlenied to Scripture also a~ all educator.
'l'hosc who insist, as eOllll11ouly now is dOlle, Oil the
value of the knowlcclg-e of all religions, of the Veda
and the Zelltla.vc~ta, will IHLrtlly deny what is allowed in the case of Hindu and Persian seriptnres,
to the Christian Billl(:. It is 'Illite true tlHLt no Cln'istian will he or Ol\g'ht toIle sntiHlh~d with this, whieh
redneeH to mere literatnre that whit'h lIaH Cll1ite all
other claim.
We :L\'(:) not going to dwell 11[1011 this no"
nor has it intl:rc~t cnough to dwell UP0!l it;
nJ1lch I11(H'() wl1at i~ urged, that we mWit at any r:LL
b~ Hatis/iccl with aecortling' to 1111~ Blble itK rdig'lolls
valuc. It lllay be al10wtltl uvtm to bl~ autlwritative
in its own sphel'l,~. llL1t tlltLt docs !lot at all cmbrace
tlll: wholo C01l1PlLSf; of know!<.·(lgc, as cducntion doei4,
'1'11('1'(;: ai'll lal'g'l,\ fields IIl~YOllll, in which it has no
authority. Ant! of l.,'O\ll'HCl wu allow it will not tl'l\~:\1
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you how to till the ground or do the meanest sum. in
arithmetic: there is no desire to make any pretenslOll
of the kind on its behalf. But it is urged again that
as it appeals to reason, so it must submit to reason
everywhere; we may, therefore, listen to its persuasion while we must entirely refuse its dictatorship.
But to appeal to reason and to submit to reason in a
limited and fallen creature, are quite different things.
Scripture does appeal not merely to reason, but to
the heart and conscience also-to the whole of man.
But nevertheless it affirms-and there is plenty of
gro~nd outside of it to believe its affirmation-that
man is as corrupt throughout, as he is plainly diseased
in bouy and under a law of death which, however
natural he may call it, he shrinks from in his innermost soul. But this is penalty, and supposes sin;
and thus, whatever the way out, reason in man must
be allowed to be continually perverted by what is in
his heart; and He who stoops to reason with man as
to the evil, in earnest desire to deliver him hom it,
is not thereby appearing at man's judgment-seat, but
summoning him to His.
H we believe in Goel at all, we must surely believe
that He is capable of speaking to His creatures' and
that He can speak in such a manner as t; make all
that is in man bear witness to the Speaker.
It is
plain, however, that at the present day those who
can in no wise agree with each other, believe thelUse?ves, ~evertheless, quite competent to disagree
with Him, and to justify the disagreement, eClch
one after his own peculiar fashion. ThtlS come in
the questions as to inspiration, where there· is evidently a very great departure from what was, b\lt
recently even, a common teaching.
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'1'0 leave thiH for the prescnt,--\Vhat is the sphere
of education? fol' what iH it C0111petellt ? a11l1 what is
necefl~Hlry to it?
'rho lli)(l}' is, as we know, heh1g'
more and mOl'e elai11lel', not merely as itself needing"
it, bnt us necded by the mind aiI'll, 'rhe 0.iTect of
discHflc or lack of vigor in the hody will have its corresponding' cffed upon the products of the mind,
'rhe hocly, thercfore, 1I111st not he left out of account
when we speak of eiltlcation, Moreover, as thc heael,
so to speak, is behinll the hanil, so the heart is behind thc head, (lUll ai-: just !lOW said, the perverHion
of the heart may make the mind tu CIT to mere illHanity. 'l'lw whole man, therefore, needs the elisciplinary training' which is implied in education.
Bnt therc~ are other cOllsideratiol1s which we must
take into aeeoullt if we ,,"ulllll realize just what is
before liS when we spcak lIf what it m:ty he tnlsted
to accompliHh. Plainly, tho pre:·wnt generation has
not lle.gttl1 tht; world: l><I1110 would Hay that that jlCgau 11l11lc1reL1H of thollHand:-; of yean,; agu. Aud then
they arc equall)' sure that hercdity eoulIt:,; [01' Homething. It iH plain inlkcd that Wl\ do inherit a good
deal, andllut merely ill olll'Hl.'lvcs, hut ill ulll' lillr·
I'OUlltlillg'S alHll, \Ve eallllPL start arJ'l~sh <lH if Hothing'
heg-an before we dill; tllHl if Wl: wuulll faiu do this,
our own lHlturc would witllcSS agail1Ht it. For it iH
plain we came into the worlll not fn1\ grown, not
with alI tl1CHC lUIH:h-pl'ized witH alltltlt lIH, hut in a
conuitioll ill whkh Wl~ wel'l\ lkstiulHl to it Innglll'oo
cC.'lS of: lliHdpliuc (in mIl' dl'nnllHt:lIll:L!S, at feast,) he.
fMc wc coultl attaill the: C\JtnPlltllIWl\ wllich we may

HlIppOHO porlHlllH tllat Wl~ 1Iav(: no\\' attaino(l, Nature
g-.wc: IIH into l1l11' 1l1ot1wr'H IHlIllli'i llak~l1 in body,
hringing' nothiug' with IlH, fl\l!hle and dl~PlHlllt-llt. Wl)
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lIIlIst submit, therefore, in the first place, absolutely
to what is taught us. Reason itself will not start
until we have got sometl1ing to start it with, and in
the meanwhile how much must we take on trust!
Here too is that which lUost manifestly speaks for
the vah~e, n'ay, for the necessity of education if we
are to be anything at all in this life. We are too
\loor in our own resources to be able to stal't without
something, and how much are we encompa.c;sed with,
which we must, to begin with, accept, whatever ques.
tion may be raised afterwal'ds! We cannot even go
back to simple barbarism, to that out of which we
llre told the race was so long emerging. Our lives
are not long enough to make the thonght of such an
evolution comfortable, by any means.
But are we not handicapped at the best in this
matter of education? Can we, if we would, eradi·
cate the ideas instilled into us frol11 Ollr bi rtl1 I and
start afresh for ourselves? Even here, trnst brains
and senses it is plain we must. History, too, is furnished to us. Science is furnished to us; nay, it is
in all this that we are to be educated. Can we, with
all our will to do it, correct even our text booles?
Can we all verify the experime~ts, of which so many
have been made, and which make the science of the
day to have its justification, as a well-known scientist
has told us, by verification? Can we set oUl'selves
above all the wisdom of the past, affirm our own
competence to review at least the main elemen ts of
knowledge? Nay, plainly that is impossible. We
must accept at least what is ordinarily accepted, and
trust, whatever errors there may, nay, must be in this,
that they will not lead us very far astray from trutb,
Our whole civilization plainly dependR upon thi~,
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And now, in connection wilh all llli~, what abollt
religion? Vvc rCl:dvc nU!' J'L~ligiOJ1, to heg'ill with, m;
we receive other thillg~, 1\I'C we hallllkappcll, then,
here as elsewbcn'c? ur ean Wl~ rcccd\'C from it such
help m; it is plain we llcl:ll? In the very nature of
it we must nssign it, if we allow tho mere po~!;;ihility
of God and eternity, thL: very highest place, 'What
is its relatiun to all tlw other lidtl:-; whkh oll11catiol1
has to do with? If tlll..:n~ is l~Vl)J1 a lltlcstiun as to
whether we lwvc a (~(J<1 who made us, there Illust
follow the (luc~ti()lI, IIas lIe not a will concerning'
us? Is He not l~OlllpoLtHtt ttl IlWkl~ that will known?
But if we arc left ~impl~r to trmlitiollal kllow]cc1g'c,
and if we Hrc to louk arotlllll at the (li lIe ron t religions
of the world, what clements of Ilonbt will naturally
be bred ill us! How arc we to ascertain the truth
he1·e? If He has made HS, we Olll'lwives and the
whole frame of naturc a1'O\ll1tl \IS, spite of a certain
])lain disorder whkh is in it, (h:dare Hi~ intere~t in
those that He hH~ mHlle. ll:u; lIc spoken then 1 H~IS
He ~pokell lit> that Ill) can htl Iward without any
question at all? Can we allow (lOll IIt lam..: I>llch us
we may HlHlulllst ill olher thing's?
Now here wo Illl1st noLiel~ H g'l't~at tlilIl:rcllcc which
at onee i 111 pl'(~:-;se~ UK, 'l'he~(l ollwl' lh ings have their
verification in thillg'~ that al'(~ li(~l!11, 'l'llll)' have to do
w'ith what is visihlc anl! what il> tallgihlc," ..with what
we can seu HUt! lU1H:,h. '.L'l1l~\,(~ an' cl'l'taillly thing-s lIll:-;0011.
'What allont. them? Whal !l;lVl\ we hcrc if
there he 11ot, artol' all, SIIllH' :ll1l!lPI'itr higlwr than
U\1t· OW11 l'U:lSOll to whit:h Wtl l'all I>lllllllit? This do()s
not, of ne<.~essiL}', make sudl ~;l\hmis:-;ion l'n~(\I\1ity at
all. It is LJ'lHl that WI' a\'l~ so l'I)lll'ititllt.l~(l thaL we
cnnllut intcllig'ctltly suhll1it clllrHd\'l~H til lhat which
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does not give its proofs to our intelligence, and these
proofs also must be in that which is seen. Notice,
then, how all important the question is wheth e1'
Scripture can be proved false or not as to that which
is seen , for here is what must show it to be absolutely
trustworthy. If it be not that in things in which I
can test it, how can it be possibly worthy of credit
where no test can be applied?
But thus it may be easily proved that Scriptl.l1·e
knowledge, if it be what it claims, must really be the
foundation of all other knowledge that is worth calling that. The earth, it is allowed, is but a mere
speck, as it were, in the universe, and governed absolutely by the things that are around it. It is tnt e
that our knowledge of these things may have nothing to do with the good government of the earth
itself. That goes on apart from us altogether. We
have no hand in it j but at least here is a witness of
how immense is the sphere of the unseell. 1£ it is to
be, in that which is most important, unknown because unseen, then how shall we decide as to all th at
is thus unknown? Who can tell how largely it will
affect all our conclusions as to the known? Who can
reason about that which is unknown? How dependent we are upon some knowledge which must
be communicated to us here!
Now here it is that the claim of that which professes
to reveal all that is of the highest interest to me in th e
unknown must first be settled. Yet its credentials
are to be certified in the sphere of the known. What
then about the constant affirmation now, that Scripture is not designed to teach us science, and that it
may be as false as you please about sensible things.
and yet as true as we desire it about things all t of
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reach] It is plain that Scripture some way does
pronounce, or how does it manage to come into con.
flict so often with what we are told is science itself?
Something it does say, and more important even
than what it does say as to such things is the fundamen tal matter of its authority to say tIns. Who, if
his heart were right at all, would not cry out here
for a lesson-book absolutely reliable?
Anclnow if we turn to Scripture and look at it in
this respect, in what a perfect way does it answer to
the requirement! It is plain that if it be a lessonbook, it contemplates and provides for the education
of the masses at least as what is in God's mind fOl"
us, whether man's mind be to refuse or bow to it.
It is the first qualification of a lesson-book,-a primary Ol1e as this is, whatever else,-that it should
speak in the simplest manner and at the same time
with the most lJerfect decision. The text· book at
least ought to know no doubt; it ought to deal with
what is sure, for unless we have certainty as to the
foundations, how are we to build upon them? This
is indeed what men find fault with so much in Scripture. It is so exceedingly positive; it will not allow
in itself a possibility of error. It is, as we have said,
very much what people find fault with i but the
heart must be leading wrong the head, if reason here
is so unreasonable. How can it gain our confidence
if it is not confident itself? All the more can it appeal to man to verify it as much as he will. The
Lord Himself so alJpeals, and acknowleges man to
be so constituted that, spite of all that may be amiss
with him, he is, nevertheless, fully and rightly responsible to receive the truth just as truth. "If I
say the truth," He asks, II why uo ye not believe
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Me?" Here there is no wavering as to its being
truth He teaches. Here He ventures to appeal to the
very nature of man itself as being witness for Him.
Scripture then cannot use the language of doubt,
because it is not teaching doubt, but giving assurance. Shall we be glad or sorry for that?
But its language, people say, i~ not scientifically
tme. It may be perfectly true without clothing
itl:elf at all in the technical lang-l1age of science, as
indeed it ll1Ust not, if it is to be everyone's textbook. Where is the last edition of all the books that
clothe themselves with this proud name? How
many variant editions have preceded them? If
Scripture had been written, let us say, in the scientific language of a hundred years ago, would it be
rig1Jt for the present time? And, if it were written
in the language of to-day, would it be as true and
scientific language a ceu tury hence? How it appeals
to ns as the very voice of God Himself, that it comes
right home in this respect to the comprehen~ioll of
the poorest, with a sweet interest in him which is
not the least of all the witness that it has of being
Gou's voice to his soul! Where shall I find another
book or another set of books like it? There are
Hindu scriptures and what not; but who will compare them? The authority and the simplicity are
both perfectly suited to Him whose word it is.
And then as to verification, how plain that it is
not in the least priestly, in the evil sense that we
have had, alas, to attach to this! It does not put me
in to the hand of an interpreter; it does not speak to
me second-hand at all. It speaks to me as having
t~ ~leci?e for myself, in the full sense of my responsiblhty, 111 the full sense of all that there is aronnd me
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that is doubtful, calculated to beget doubt, and it
bids me verify for myself that which it says. In it
all, characterizing it all, too, there is for me to-day
the sweet sense of a human voice which speaks in
this divine voice, the voice of One who spake as
never man spake (let man bear witness if it is not
true), but who above all was Himself, according to
the pictnre that we have of: Him, a Man such as
never before man was, never since.
It is the voice of such an One I am called to accredit,-the voice of One who died, who has entered
into all the shadow that is over man himself, but who
abides, nevertheless, as the Jiving One,-speaks to
me and invites me to Himself. Here I tl1ay find, if I
will, and surely know that I have found it, what He
declares He will give me if I come to Him. No man
and no multitude of men can touch this link between
Himself and myself. If He is not worthy to be
trusted, who else is? And still He says, "Which of
you accl1seth Me of sin? And if I say the truth,
why do ye not believe Me?" This is the Teacher
from whose hand we are to receive our lesson-book;
and here we may find not a justification by verification instead of faith, but a justification of om faZ"th
by venjimtz"on; and with this, spite of the shadow
that is over man at large, we pass out of the shadow;
yea, spite of the contradiction of multitucJinous
voices, into the joy and blessedness of truth, and
only trnth.
Here is our first lesson out of our primary book;
bu t let 11S go on and prove for ourselves, as prove we
may if we will, how immensely beyond all other
books is the range of its teaching.
F. W. G.
( ~'o lJe cOlltil/lltec1, if the Ln.·a It'il!.)
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Of

HE practical portion of the epistle to the Romans
from the twelfth chapter to the end, is :filled
with most necessary and peculiarly helpful
instrnctions as to the conduct of those who have entered into the precious truths which form the theme
of the first portion of the book. It should always be
remembered that the power for all consistent Christian conduct and the ability to enter into the application of certain spiritual truths to anI' own habits of
thought, depends in great measure upon our having
fully received, in the simplicity of faith, and by the
power of the Holy Spirit, that wondrous unfolding of
truth which must underlie all practical cond uct.
We might almost define legalism as being not
merely the attempt to observe the ten commandments, still less the ceremonial ordinances as laid
down in the Mosaic ritual, but any effort to carry
out practical instructions as to condnct without having the full knowledge of the grace which alone can
enable for it. This is what makes the right apprehension of the grace of God so absolutely essen tial,
and this is also what explains two things; on the one
hand that carnal struggle after holiness and seeking
to fulfil the requirements of God's will apart from
Christ, and on the other, that feeble and unsteady
walk which so often mars the profession of the truth,
The first is legalism. The second is antinomianism.
And both are equally removed from the simple path
of faith which grows out of the knowledge of the
grace of God in trnth.
It i!:i most significant, therefore, and should always
turn us back to the earlier chapters, that it is the
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latter part of Romans which has to do with the
practical life. We need ever to be refreshed by and
more fully established in the true grace of God. It
is not merely the point from which we take our departure, for, thank Gael, we never depart from it. It
is rather our furnishing for the whole way in the
energy of which our walk will be a delight. Trials
and difficulties will but invigorate the faith that
draws its strength from the perennial streams of
God's love and grace. The admonitions and correctives furnished by this practical portion will meet
with a prompt response from. hearts which have
learned that there can be no stronger appeal to their
love, gratitude and obedience than the mercies of
God.
It is not our purpose to dwell in detail upon this
practical portion, but simply to point ant some of its
more manifest subjects, suggesting, as they do, not
only Gael's path for us, but the way by which alone
we can walk in that path.
Chapter twelve shows how our obedience, as
those who have learned the mercies of God is to apply to the entire life, to every moment of our time,
to all O~Il' relationships. We are" in the body, and
as long as there, everything is to be a living sacrifice
to God. This is the reasonable service of those who
have been redeemed. It is manifested in the activities of love and in the beauties of that gTuce which
delights to exhibit the same mercy to others that has
been shown to itself.
Chapter thirteen passes from our individual to
mutual relationships as Christians, to our lJosition ill
the world i and here again obedience, sobriety, and
regard to the needs of oLhers are to mark us. We are,
II
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as children of the light, to be walking here as pilgrims and strangers, waiting for the dawning of that
Morning Star, putting off all the works of darkness.
Chapter fourteen dwells upon the gentleness and
consideration which should ever be exercised toward
those who are weaker in the faith. Rigidity and
harshness have no place in the hearts of those who
know truly how all that is opposite to that has
been shown to them. There will, therefore, be a
most careful guarding against putting a stumblingblock before the weak, and a desire to glorify God
in their care.
And so the epistle goes on, reaching its close in
the sixteenth chapter with salutations from a heart
filled with love to all the pp-ople of God and with
warnings also against any who would subvert the
saints from the simplicity of their faith in Christ.
The sixteenth chapter is a most beautiful refutatiol;1
of the thought that the study of doctrine dries up the
soul. On the contrary, it furuish,es the channel and
the motive for the fullest outflow of affection to all
who are Christ's, and we are persuaded that were
there a full revival amongst the sain ts of God of a
living interest in the great truths of the first part
of the epistle to the Romans, there would be a richer
and more constant outflow of that love which is suggested in the obedience and care in the salutations
of the latter part.
Let us live, dear ~brethren, in the enjoyment of the
great truth of our acceptance before God on the
ground of the work of Christ. Let us practically 'and
daily enter into the humbling truth that the sentence
of death had to be passed upon the old man and all
connected with him; that in ourselves there was
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neither good nor the possi1Jility of it and that thus
death with Christ was the only remedy. Now alive
to God in Him, walking by faith and in the power of
the Holy Spirit, the joy of the eighth chapter is ours
and the power for the twelfth. We cannot emphasize this too strongly. May God, in His mercy, reo
vive amongst us a real hunger for the great foundation truths of our most holy faith!
Let us be
delivered from even the semblance of indifference to
that great truth which must underlie all right living.
A SOLEMN RECORD.
MURDERS AND SUICIDES

DURING THE PAST YEAR.

PROMINENT secular paper is in the habit of
collecting the yearly statisti.cs of death by violence, and presenting them to its readers with
such comments as may occur to the editor. It is
significant that even such an authority can get scant
comfort from these dark features.
In general, murder is steadily on the increase; a
slight diminution during last year being more than
made up by the enormous increase of the previous
one over its predecessor. There were 785:1 murders
during last year, 8275 during 1900, which was an increase of 2050 ovel- the preceding year (1899).
Think of 8000 mtlrders in a year! Cain's crime
multiplied eight thousand fold! and that in a single
country, at the head of the nations in civilization.
Imagine a city of 8000 inhabitants massacred in a
single night. All would be horror stricken; is it less
terrible that the violence is wide· spread, persi.stent,
and increasing?
But the record of death by suicide is even more
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significant, as showing an effect which may be directly traceable to the civilization which is the boast of
the age. In 1890 there were 2040 suicides; in 189 1 ,
353I; and the increase each year has been steady and
rapid. In 1900 there were 6755, and last year 7 2 45
murdered themselves!
Of the causes assigned for suicide, the chief one is
significant-despondency, 2980. Oh, how it tells of
the emptiness of this poor world----,three. thousand
who find nothing to live for, utterly disheartened!
Beloved fellow-believer, do you forget upon your
knees to thank our God for giving you an object to
satisfy every craving of the heart for all eternity?
But who, as he ponders these dark and ever-growing figures, can think of the world as growing better?
What has the prosperity, civilization-even education
of the world done for it? Let these figures give
their answer, and turning to that blessed Word of
God, let us see the end of it all-more and more
open apostasy, the working of the" mystery of iniquity"-until full-blown rebellion against God will
meet its doom. 'Ehen having been swept clean by
judgment, the blessed reign of the Prince of Peace
will begin.

PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
HE porti~n for our daily reading during the present
month IS the book of Leviticus in the Old Testament, the gospel of Mark and the epistle to the
Hebrews in the New. As Exodus gave us the great truth
of redemption and relationship to Gael, so Leviticus
shows us how that relationship is to be maintained. Its
prominent features are the sacrifice and priesthood with
the sanctification in both people and pritst without ~hich
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it would be impossible to enjoy intercourse with God.
Its main divisions will bring this out more clearly:
1. (Chaps. i.-vii.)
We have here the varied sacrifices
-the burnt-offering, type of the death of Christ in His devotedness to God; the meat-offering, the Person of Christ
as exhibited in His life. It will be noted that the meatoffering always accompanies the burnt-offering. We have
then the peace-offering; Christ's death as the basis of
comnllll1ion between the soul and God. The sin-offering
and trespass-offedng show respectively how the sacrifice
of Christ meets sin, wllich is the root, and trespass which
is the fruit.
2. (Chaps. viii.-xv.) Here we Jlave the consecration of
the priest, and the association with him of the priestly
family, beautifully cxemplifying the relationship between
Christ and His saved people.
3. (Chaps. xvi, xvii.) The great Day of Atonement,
whose services beautifully show the way into the sanctuary.
4. Chaps. xviii.-xxii.) Daily walk of priests and people in consistency with the principles of God's holiness.
5. (Chaps. xxiii.-xxvii.) God's ways with His people
as seen in the feasts of Jehovah, the restoration of the
year of jubilee, and prophetic warning as to disobedience.
Passing first to the epistle to the Hebrews, which
should be read in conjunction with the book of Leviticus,
we have the inspired explanation of the meaning of that
Old Testament boole. Christ is the subject throughout, and,
in the glory of His Person and the emcacy of His finished
work, displaces, as He has exemplified, that law which
could only be a "shadow of good things to come."
The epistle el ivieles into five parts:
1. (Chaps. i.-ii. 4..) Christ in His peerless glory as Son
of Goel become Man.
z. (Chap. ii, 5 -iv. 13,) Cllrist ill His humiliation, tlJe
Author of: salvation for" His brethren."
3. (Chap. iv. 14-X.) Christ our great High Priest and
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perfect Sacrifice, the Mediator of the new covenant, who
has entered into heaven itself and opened the way for
us to enter into the holiest.
4. (Chap. xi.) The walk of faith upon earth as exemplified in Old Testament history.
5. (Chaps. xii. and xiii.) Exhortations and warnings
to the Jewish professors to hold fast to Christ and to .. go
forlh unto Him without the camp, bearing His reproach."
It is well to remember in reading this wonderful epistle that its theme is not eternal life (for that we turn to
John's writings), but the basis of relationship with God.
It is \\Titten especially for Hebrew professors, whether
true or false, and this accounts for the solemn warnings
as to apostasy. It need hardly be said that no true ch ild
of God can ever perish, nor is there a shred of Scripture
in this epistle or anywhere else to intimate such a possibility.
The last portion for the month is the gospel of Mark.
Here we have to do with the perSall of bur blessed Lord,
seeu as the Servant of man's need and the Prophet to
declare the mind of God. There are three main cl ivisions:
1. (Chaps. i.-v.) Our Lord's ministry in healing. This
part is filled with acts of mercy upon the needy.
2. (Chaps. vi.-x. 45.)
Opposition and rejection. Here
we sec how the enmity of Judaism will not allow His
healing service to go on unchecked, and this occasions
~any ~ faithful testimony by the One who is already belllg rejected by Israel. It furnishes the occasion for
brighter revelations of Himself and clearer teaching than
even the former period of unchecked activity.
3· (Chap~. x. 46- xvi.) Man's heart of enmity fully
broll.ght ~l1t In the death of Chrbt, His resurrection fully
mamfestlllg God's acceptance of His work.
Here all
leads up t? the cross and from the cross up to the throne.
If man rejects, God glorifies Him.
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THE MAN AFTER THE FLESH.
Chapter !il.
GOD'S CARE FOR HIS OWN HONOR.

(1 Sam.

v., vi.)

(Oontinued frmn page 33.)

T

HE latent unbelief in the heart of the Philistines
is seen in the way they took to restore U}e ark
to the land of Israel. Who would have thought
of taking two heifers who had never known the yolce,
and harnessing them to a cart without drivers?
Would not this insure the destruction of the ark?
And to accentuate the difficulty, the calves of these
cattle were left behind, so that all nature was against
the ark ever reaching the land of Israel. May we
not well believe there was a latent hope in the hearts
of the people that it would tum out differently from
what they were constrained to believe? "' If it goeth
up by the way of its own coast to Beth-shemesh, then
He hath done us this great evil; but if not, then we
shall know it was not His hand that smote us; it was
a chance tllat happened to us." Truly, if the living
God Himself were not directly concerned in it all, if
it were not absolutely His hand that had illflicted
the blow on account of the presence of His ark, if it
were not His will to restore His throne again to His
people, no better means could have been taken to
manifest the fact.
Bnt God deligh ts in sneh opportunities to manifest
Himself and to make bare His a1'l11,-surely we may
well believe a closing witness to the hardened hearts
of these people that I-Ie -was indeed God, and a wondrous testimony as He returned to His people, of the
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fact that His lumd was not shortened that He could
not ~avc. It remincls us of that time in the history
of Israel's apostasy when the prophet Elijah issued
his challenge in behalf of God to the prophets of
Baal, with aU the people as witnesses. It was to be
nu ordinary test. They were to see whether it was
God or whether it was Baal. So the priests of Baal
are allowed to take their sacrifices and, withOl.1.t Ullusual cure, to see if they can bring down .fire from
hC.:lwn. When they had consumed the day in their
vain cries and cutting themselves, and there was no
rcspome, and (tbashed and silent they had to wait for
the voice of Gou, then it was that the prophet took
thuse special precalltions to manifest that it was in(Iced God and He alone who was dealing with His
peoplc. W,tter is again and again poured over the
Hilcrifil'<.', over the altar, until it fills the ditch about
the aitar. anu when every possibility of fire has been
rClIlo'·ctl, all nature's heat quenched, then it is that
ill ;\ few l-imple wonls the prophet asks tbe Lord to
m.mifcst Himself. Ah, yes, He can do so now. He
l:annot tn:lllifest Himself where there are still smol(kring embers of nature's efforts; and it is well for
the sinner to realize tl1\S. The fire to be kindled by
divine love comes from God,-is not found in l1is
hc;,rt. It woultl only be a denial of man's need of
(~'.Ill. l\or must the saint forget the same truth.
And so the kine with their precious burden go on
the;r way, unwilling enough as far as nature is con~erllt:d, IlJwing for their absent calves as they went
(lut,11(,t ~~r. a moment turning aside j and the 101"C1~
who follow
them are can s t rarne
.
d at
•0.£ .•tIle~ Pl.l1hstines
d .
.
la.'i. ~: •• rntt that God has vindicated His honor and
t1lanlte~!\:d tl1C rcalit~, of His 0
J
wn presence and His
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own care for IIis throne. '('hey follow and sec the
ark depositc{l upon a g'rcat \,ot:k,-o-.mllr Wl~ Ilot sa)',
type of that lI11chaug'illg' Rock (Il! which I'csts the
throne of God, the hasis of all Sllt'!"i Ike :UHl of all
relatiolll'hip with Hill1, I)VCI1 ChrisL llimself? And
here we leave thu PhililiLillCS, whl) 1'l~tI1J'1l to their
home, glad, 110 llouht, tu 11~ wdl rill hoth of the
plagues 111111 of Hill1 who had inflktctl them.
The ark t'cttl1'llS to llctll-shl:l1wsh, "the h0118e of
the sun," fo\' it is evel' Jig-ht whel"(~ nOll manifests
Himself, and Hil' rctul'l\ makes the night indeed
bright al!ol1t us. It comes into llw fidel of Joshnn,
"Jehovah the Saviol1r," a rcminllcr Lo the people
whence theil' salvatioll altlllc euuM como, In vllin
would it be looked for from the hill:.;, Jehovah alone
mnst savc, And here the spiritual instinct of the
people, weak Hnd ignorant as they arc, is shown.
TllCY take the cattle and tlie wood of the cart nnd
offer 11p a burnt-oJIcril1g', far 11I(11'1~ acccl'tllhic to God
than the g'ohlcn imag'cs SCllt by the l'hilistincs, of
which we hear l\()thillg ag·aill.
Bitt the lesson uf noll's hOl1or has not b~en f\\lIy
learned, '11111, alas! His OWIl JlcClpll~ 1llust 1l0W ll!'oVC
that His waYH arc ever !.llllwI. If 11e i:.; holy in the
temple (If Dagoll, HO tllllt tho idol mtlst fall IH'ol1tmte
befllm Hhll i if thllt Stllml 11Olincs:.; will s1l1ito the
gUllless Philistino lllltioll, it i:.; nunc the h~SH ill tenl'C
wlwn it comes to His own ptlul'll', In fat.:t, ltS wo
well know, jndg1l'lent will hegin at the hOllsc of God,
IImins the prophet remilHll' the pl~oJlh} that they only
m; (L IHltiol1 had been known (If G(J(l, I'll far from thiH
entitling" them to iml1lunit), frClm punishmcut, it wtlS
the pledge thnt t1wy would g"ot it if ll(~udetl : II 'l.'horo·
fore will I pUllish you fo!' yom iniqnities. "
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The men of Beth-shemesh rejoiced to see the ~rlt,
but they little realized the cause of its remova11l1to
the enemy's country, and the lleed of fear and trembling as tl1ey approached God's holy presence. They
lift up the cover and look within the al'k, and God
smites of the people, and there is a great slaughter.
It seemed a very simple thing to do. We may
hardly say that it was an idle curiosity to see what
was therein. Possibly they may have thought that
the Philistines had taken away the tables of the covenant, or at any l"ate they would see what was there.
\Vas it not the covenant under which they had been
brought into the land? Was it not the law which
had been given on monnt Sinai, written with the
very finger of God, and Were they not as the people
of God entitled to look: upon these tables of stone?
Ab, they hnd forgotten two things, that when Moses
brought the first tables of stone down from the
mOllntain, and saw the idolatry of the people dancing abollt the golden calf, he cast the stones out of
his hand and broke them at the foot of the mountain.
He would not dare either to dishonor the law of God
by bringing it into a godless camp, or insure the de.
stnlction of the people by allowing the majesty of
the law to act unhindered in judgment upon them
for their sin. They also forgot the divine covering
olrer those tables of stone,-that golden mercy-seat,
that propi.tiatory with its cherubim at either e11(l
b.eaten ont of pure gold, one piece, speaking of th~
rIghteousness and judgment which are the foundation of God's throne and which must ever be vindicated or He cannot abide amongst His people. So
upon that golden mercy-seat the blood of atonement
had yearly been sprinkled, the witness tlIat right-

or
eon:me~s

,lillI jlll1g"mcnt h.ul heen full}' vi1ll1icated in
the sacrilil:e of a SUhHlitlltL~, and that tlw witncss of
atonemcnt was there hdore (loll a~ the gronnd upon
which His throne C(Jlllt1 rLllllain ill the midst of a
sinfnl p(~llple"
'I'o lift uJI the nwrc.:y-scat
was in fact to (len)' the
,
atonement. 'I'o g"az(J I1pOll the tablcs oE tlH~ eclVcnallt was praetieally to <1(~llY thdr sin alld llusLH'l of
j I1dg'lll ell t, .mel to lay tlwlllsclves opml to the tin hinden:d ac.:tioll of that law whidl says: II Cursed is ho
that continueth not in all things that arc written in
the hook (If the law to do them." 'l'lte la \V acted, as
we lIIay sa)', unhindered, as the covering' was reIlwvclI, God lllllst jl1dgo if He acts merelyaccording to law.
lIow we sllOn1<l bless Ol1r God that His throne'
rCRts (Ill the golden lllon~)'-scat; th at the bluml of the
Sacrifice has met cvery daim of a broken law, and
faith delig"hts to luok where the cheruhim's gaze is
also fixed, I1pllll that which speaks oE a ~acl'i(h:e beltel' than that of Ahd--·mlliul.:' not for vCJlg"cancc, but
callillg" for the olll flow of 00(1 's love and gTatc towanl tho g'llilt)'. A h, un; (-rod forbitl that we should
ever ill t!toug'h t lift the nHlrcy-sc.mt frum lhe mk.
t'tl'

bt. IW'IUlIIlt.t!.

" lily IH):Il't Inng's that lhe Lord 1111\)' he g-loriHcd
in the walk of His OWll: that the)' Illay g'lorify
Him, not (July hy avoil1ill~' evil, hut h}' maintnilling' (:Io};(,l t:olll111union with Him, alHl, separated
frOlll lhe wndd in all thoil' WU)'S, may he to Him
[01' II It:StillllJl1y, and rOl' a tostimony tllllt their
hearts are chwwhere lwL~mlsc their truastu·c is. II
J. N. 1>.
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AND ITS lJi\R'l' IN EIHTCA'l'ION.
(CUIII/IIIW/II'/I11I!',,:/f ,1\1.)

II. THE

QUAI,I1~rCA1'IONS FOR

'J'IU: ~C\l()Ol, OV 001l.

HEN we speak, nH we arc going' to 11o, uf qualificatiollH, we have, Grst of :tH, tll \lI1t1cn'stand
that lack o( qua1inl~alioll l~aLl kl~l~P tlO one out
of that which God 11e1:lig'nH for all. 11' l.h(.n'(~ is only n
sincerely willing heart, GOll \l1Hlel'talwH wi th regard
to all that is needed ill the wny of (lun!ilication j and
what we have to do just now is to (~on:·;i(lc1' huw fully
in this way He has provided for tlS--llllW \\,1,;11, therefore, we may learn in God's sch(lt,I, wl\ldhc\' young
or old, quick or du11, whatever in ourselves may
seem to hinder OT inc1eell EOl'bid education!
God's meaning for tIS all is, ail we have ~wen,
cation, Apat·t from any choke (If lHln;, He hns ordained for t1S needs which peremptorily 1"l:1l\1irc to
be attended to, or we cannot even live ill thiH world
at a11. The human creature is Ilcpm1l1ent UH 1\()
other creatnre is, I'Ve !Ire placed at lllU very beg'in-

W
.

eu,,-

ning of our history llCre, in ottl'

lI111tht~I'H'

armloi, to

find there, assuredly, more than the l\lcrt~ lIhyl>ical

nourishment that we lHlcll. 'We mllY Hllll lIlt: latlel'
as mere animal~, but God Ittll> made \Hi ~(lllwth il1g'
more than this; llnd we may bu ~un~ that in whatever He has ordained for ll~l we shall do weH to 1'(\member what we are as htltlJnll: and not l)t:eauHt:', fo!'
instance, the beasts nre fed in the :-;ame way that we
are, to merge om'selves thcl'cfOl'(j in thl\ llUtl}itly nature. We are 110t mere flesh i we have spirit:; from
the Spirit, anc1 it is thus th~lt we lHwe IJetHl fOl'lUed
in "the image of Goel, \I even naturally, fot' II God is

a Spirit."

God can nc\'cr forget this; and the first element
here is thal: of a moral natllrLl, which not \lnly can
see an(l 1I1Hlerstan(1 thing'S in themselves, hut weiKh
them, llalancc thcm, undcrstand their worth, Here,
in our mothers' arms, we slll'ely leal'll, and necessarily, some lesson of that dependence fro111 which
no one call esca[1(~; Ill1 t we learn morc than th is: we
learn, ,1Il(1 arc to Ilc assured of, and chink in, a love
whicb nwetH \IS in this need of cmrs, nlHl which is to
be our first lesson, alHl a nlllral one. The mother'l;
love is provl!r\Jia! as t1w lleepcst whicb nature knows.
How little would the child 1Je provided for in tbe
mere provi:·;ioll of hcr bl'l~m;t, if there WOl'e not under
it a mother's heart, which would willingly spend itself 11pCln the chiltl, all(1 which is snrely a wondrous
lesson of altruisIll, as people say, for the child itself!
Sin, of CCJlIl'SC, has disordered everything; and we
shaH fincl not only that nlall)' ehilt1ren are deprived
of that which they ill!-ltinetivcly enwe in the way of
nOll1'ishmcnt, hut arc c1L~I)j'ived still morc of that
meeting' of heart with heart, aud awakcning the
heart by the hcart, which Gutl WOllhl have. Sin hm.;
(1i~()1'llel'c.~cl everytbing'i bnt it take!-l litLle wiBdol11 to
rc,lliilc that we 11I11st st~parate the dil:\order from the
natural ill~titllti()1l which is plain in Hpite of it, und
the lovll tllat breathes in it 011 tile part of the Cre£ltOl',
How \11\\ch, in fI\L~t, mC11 owe to u mother':.; love!
How ofttl!l lin V(~ wa heard tl f the cri 11lil1!l1 in Ids priSOil-ceIl lwrtkl1etl in to ll/Jrfcct callousness us to every
other fuclillg',bul who ret ha!-l woke tip to at least a
L1a~h of :.;elf.1'ldlection and self·judgment ttt the re·
mem brmwe of his nlOlllel'!
UncleI' this kindly illJlucncc thell, the child bcgins
it!> development. In O()c1'~ deBign the mother is the
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first teacher of the babe; and if all is rig-h t, will be
the first best teacher in a spiritual way also. Bnt we
have not exactly to do with this now. That which
we ,ratber from it is clearly this, tIla t God's c1esig'l1
fur ~s all is education; and, that for Him the tllont1
part is all-essential to the rest. If we think of God's
1idlO01, however, as we are now to contemplate it,
tlw Book which is put into our hands, and which is
ill itself so unique and so sufficient that we rightly
c;dl it "the Book," "the Bible," is plainly that which
b to gi\'e tiS all our lessons, In the authority with
which it speaks, it takes only the place which the
mother, for instance, mztst take with her child, and
whidl is tiO necessary for the child. It speaks with
aathol'ity because it is the language of One who
kll(,w.o;;; and as the Book of God, who does not
sl1g·gest pussibilities, but teaches truth. What sort of
a teacher could any of us be who has no positive
trH~h tlJ teach? If the Book be God's Book, then
t:l.,rt;,inly it is competent, and must be so, and in this
way the llllillueness which we recognize in it speaks
,:{'ry ~iinil~l~'. Bll~ while it speaks thus with authority,
tll\~ Sllllphclty of 1tS langnage shows tlS God's earnes t
dC'iif~ for all His creatures, and i.s the only thing
th,lt IS worthy of the God of all. He is not the Crea~,,'r ul' the rich or the intellectual or the man of scic:ll~e. (,1' of any other special class, but the Creatol'
(,r all. And thns it is that the apostle argues with
:~·:.;:anl to the gospel and the simple' ability to entel'
Il1t<l all the glRdness which it o-ives b
. ,.
'"
y f a1'tl1, w h
et' ec'.,er. taltu may be. .. Is He the Godf th J
""'·"1Ie ask·S. "Is He not also of t10 G e '1ews
...... 1)·
";",',., . .
Ie
ent! esi
'd.I,J,.: It IS olle God
t11at will J'ustify t1
.,
<'::";"'1 ' I ' ... t ,
Ie Cl1ClHl1... , .} "lit 1 and tlnclrcumcision through faith"

1'1\\('1' IN Jo:lll1C'\'l'lClN.

2C)'~O).
HUl L!\tll' llw Bllok of lUll)1\:-; jl' in
all pf it a prillwl', hllwp\'t~1' IIlul.'h ebc it is,
antI ill' Iil'l't :Lnc,l last kSl'lInil' Ill' I ~1I(1.
How hll.'l'sl.'d Iht~ way ill wltit'll tIll' 011\)' 'r~achcl'
possible with regal'll to llll' 1'l'l'alil'll III' thin~s speaks
in the \'l)\'Y lw~ilJllillg' of tlw HlIllk! What majesty
in the Himplkit)' \If it! Hllw it 1l:l1mall)' awakes the
rcs)l0l1st: of llH! lll'arl: til ffim who H)leal:s in it!
N~vcl'thc1el's we W:lnt s(lm(~lhilJg" \1101'0 in ol'der to
haVt~ aright lwell thil' lin,! It~ssoll, :lUll as St:riptnrc
is pnt inlo Otll' hands lo.day, in all the fnltlcss of n
perfcdt!tll't:vdalillll, onc Pt:nwnalitr rt!vcal:; itself in
it thrOllg'\wnl; and that III! may bu perfectly nudorstood alltl llt~ I'ealii'....~tl tiS llCal' us, ill sllch a way as no
l1lotlwl' evell l~llll In: til lwl' dli1l1, ill human g'llil;c God
plltS lIimsclf heflll'e Ul' ill it.
In the Oltl 'l'l!stllllH~lIt, fol' the Messiah everything
waibt III the Ncw '1\~:;lalUcllt, Wll wait in tlmt ~ense
no IOIlg'lJr: He Iw:-; t~llllllJ, allll with all1Jlcs:-;illg' in His

(Rom. iii.
a

l'~lI,';tl

haud,

'.l'htn'tl was a nl~t:lltHl Pl'I~IHlI'ation of lIlall for

this whkh thll IOllg' prcvious hislury dm:lal'cs, but we
nod is fully rcvelllccl,
Ih~ i:; in the lighl; allc] thl'Jl He is Himsdf the Light
hy whieh all othel' l11ings al'tl n . :lll. Huw plain that
herc alOlw it is thal WI;: arc in the lrue place for
lt~arnillK nll)'lhillg' whalt:vm'! and ill His pn.ll:Hmcc we
learn lil'stllf all, ll\lrsclvus. WI: ll!al'll what hinders
lcnl'nillg'. How g'l'cal a IWl'esl'ily this, and Iww from
this we nHlli~e tlw gout! of n hllluiln 'l'cadlCl' as well
as or the !v[anllal in olll' hatlll! Wll ncetl to lmow
flOW lo It:arn, ILl' wdl liS whal to learll,
We need,
too, (how often,) to bCl fl'tl(l fl'om otlWl' thlHlghts thllL
have CO\l1Cill fnlll) ~lsl~whcl'U, aIHI whh:h prevent out'
recognitioll eVel) of the sin1lllcst tl'll lllli! With lIS,
art) not to Si)l~ak (If this HOW.
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according to what bas been already saia, we shall 110t
wonder to find that the hindrances are largely moral.
Thus if we are truly in the presence of God, we shall
be occupied with ourselves first of all in order to
learn in ourselves, in the way of true self.judgment,
all that is contrary to Him with whom all our knowledo'e
is to be communion. We learn thus in ourselves
b
that which is to help us all the. way through, and we
learn self-mastery from Him who is absolute Mal;ler,
and whose help is found in learning every ]essoll,
It is a fundamental necessity for learning, in the
whole range of learning, that our eye must be single,
in order that our whole body may be full of ligh t,
Now here God's singular care for us is .once mOl'e
revealed. The Spirit of Goc1is He who brooded at
first on the face of the deep, and He is the Agent ill
creation everywhere. Most capable, surely, He; and
He it is who now takes upon Him to be our effectual
inward Monitor; Himself, as Scripture assures us,
(if we are Christians indeed,) dwellh1g in us. How
perfect, then, is such a provision! We have Christ 011
the one hand, as om Teacher, Himself the revelation
of God in His own Person, and thus of all thing's
eIse,-the Light in which we see light. But then we
have the Spirit of God in us to remove that which
would, nevertheless, prevent the light having its proper effect. What love breathes ill all this to subdue
in us all that is contrary and to mold us t~ its teaching!
The Spirit must form the hOttse befol'e He call
dwell in it. Thus necessarily, according to Scripture,
and because of what we are as fallen new birth 111Ust
precede indwelling. Here we are at' once faced with
a mystery which yet, like all other mysteries, has
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within it, in faet, a revelation. 'Vo arc not, of course,
llcveloping" Scripture llodri1H~s 11IlW, and therefore
we can110t cntUl', :IS Illig'ht he dvsircd, into the doc.
trine here; but Sl'riptlll'l: aSSllrl~S liS Lhat we have
tlml:i COIlHlltlnkated to us II)' till: Spirit a new natl1re
which is SCJ really:l llivinl\ natnre, that we become
hy it , in a way whidl tlw origiIml l:l'cation itself
cml1l1 110t maku tiS, l~hililren of (·;Ol\. ChIll's way is to
meet all that sin has cansell by all/lllildill.~· (/111'1' it, It
is not Clwugh fot' 11im silllply Lo rcplal~e what has
become no long"(~l' abk to answer its mig'ina1 pmpose,
Hi.s way 1.s to .show IIis perfett lllaSLcl'y over it by
bringing' in that whidl is hig'1wr :llHl lwtter, control.
ling th11s for good the \'cry evil whil~h has eOll1C in.
Christ's work has not rq)!acetl liS whero we were; it
has done far more than this, Wl: me not back in
Eden al1lI are not to he hack there. \V~ have lost

earth, Imt to g'ain heavell. We Itav!: IUHt the i11110CC11L~Y in whkh man natura\!y \\'a~, llut to 1'l!gaill
tlliH, 1101' to linll :L r1'(~slt life ~l\~;lainl'd 11)' the old tl'OI;
of life in the ll1idst of tlw ganhm. AI! llwHtl things
bel:UlllC hut typt:s alld sh:ul\l\\'i: Ill' WIUIL C!Il'i~t IHu;
made OUl' own.
1\1 Chril't Wll llilVl.' a new !iEll wltieh
is llLamal lifl\ i and ill JI illl wu Iilld abu in a higher
way,lIot simply tlllforbiddl'l1 1111L Iwult, fully ont' own,
that l,l'i.~e of t11l~ kll\lwh'llg'l~ of 1.:'1111('[ alll1 evil which
givwi liS uow a t:11IlllJl!Ll.'IlC)' ttl l:lllt'r iULu the whole
pl'Olllmll of good and evil, allil tu lilld l\(jlilll~l's when
it wunlil he i\llllllS~i1lkl ful' Ul' Lo l~'() hack b) inI1lH.~lmee,
\Vcknow whaL (~vi1 is ill IIlll'seh't,:;, alltl Iwrt! is the
mystery of wh il:h WI: \\'('l"ll just Uti\\' sJlI:tlk illg", that
while ill now birth we 1Ia\'l: a Ill'\\' lJal'lll'l~, yet as
lWl:l'Y Christian 'Ii eXll(,l'it:IH~I\ will ll~\l hinl if !Ill eonsuit it ill the light of Sl:ripllll'e, IIII' old IIlltl/7'/.' is /tot
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removed. This is n pC!,\llcxity whkh, l\(l t1onht,
we have all fonnd ; and whkh yet llot only t~xpm·i.
ence affinns to be the fact, lmt we may hl~ ahle alHo
without mnch difficl1lty to rt'alizc how elTel'tllaIIy hy
its means the whole problem oE ~.r(l(l(l anll evil is thus
put before us. We fillll ill ours/'h'/'s the t~vil and thc
good, We find the evil in tlw presl'lIl~e of tho g()(J(l\
revealed by it effectually, III all tho nHlnifcstatioll
of the sin that still remains within \lS, we learn by
reason of use to hnve our senScs excrciscll to tl iSCel'll
between these.
But let us carefully remem her that th is llnl~s not
imply that God would have liS ill any scnStl iJl sukifC.
tt'Olt to the evil. If the Spirit indwells I\S, tlH:\\ :\\\\l)le
power there must snrely he over wlwtovl'\' invctcrllcy
of evil can be imagined, We need only to hu HulJjeet
to the Spirit. 'rhc power is not ill /(.1' 11\Il with l\H,
We are ;still with this llivinc 'reacher, learning' t!ependence as we learned it Jll'st at (lUI' llllltlwl'!;'
breasts, Yet ever also our responsihilitr. the \lrl)p(~l'
responsibility of a moral hdng i!\ l'n flll'l'l'll. The
very pl'esellCe of the Spirit of Goll ll"es \Iut make liS
of necessity the victors in the 'l:ollf1iet whit'h is im,
plied in t11ese two nature!\, . . .Vu mllsl hI) .l'II/1/~·d to
the Spirit, not linlling" stn~ngth ill 11\1 nad \'l:S, hut
weakness; and not nceding' to hl~ disll1arl~cl I,e\'ausc
of the weakness, when the vcr)' (~Il\ltlili(l1l \)1' t\'illmph
is that when we arc weak thcn we me strong, How
thoroughly is it God's j>Ul'pOSLJ til hitle pridl~ fro!ll
man! and thus if the Spirit inllwdls \IS it is, in the
strong language of SCl'iptuJ'(!, to join llis 111'lp to thll
very infirmities revealed (Rom. viii. ::l(i, (a,.). 'l'hus
, if we Vrny, bccause we know not whal: 10 [1\'ay rill' as
we ought, "the Spit-it HimscH IIwlwth in turccHsiol1
J/{d
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for liS with g'1'lHlIling-s which C1l1111ot be uttered."
Here tlwn is inErmity whil.:h h.; expressed even in
the very groanings of the Spirit. But these groaning-s arc perfecLI}. intelligihle to Him who "knoweth
the mind of the Spirit"; allli the Spirit still"maketh
intercession for the saints accon]ing to GOll." Thus
the groan dcdarcs ollr infirmity, 'Ve cannot utter
the wallts which, m:vcrthel(lss, m'e most real ones.
'l'his g-roaning whkh is unintelligent to us is intelli).;cnt with Clod, a\HI Iwre how truly the Spirit interCel]os fm' \IS, thcrc:fnrc, is manifest.
It is Another
who, in fad, is groanillg- in these groans whic11 we
cannot litter; allll, \H:conling to this wisdom which is
beyond mi, God answers the Spirit·guided prayer.
How 1Jless(~ll to know, tlwn, that weakness is nothing
which is to daunt liS, but only tllllt which is to make
ns lean the more simply am] mure fully upon the
power of tiUl] !
('/'11 I,~ (''''Ili/ilm/.)
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to he a strang'c CXpl'Cllliiul1, ulled by
1{os(:s lo show that in the lime of Egypt's darkt:sl judguH:lIl aUl] nlOlit hopclcs~ liOl'\"OW, the
very reverse wlInltl h~l trlle of lhe rm]cU111cl] people of
nod. When II is llIH:in10s arc feeling' the wcig-ht of
His hanel, the stn:ngth of His arlll will be manifested
fur His ll(dl)vt~t] people. 'l'lwy will be bronght out
of the plavn or jllllg'IlHJnt, allll this wi111lc not in any
partial way, III' willI til(,) protest ant] oppoliitioll of
t1l(\ CIWlllY ringiug-in t11ei!' ears.
Not even a clog
WilllllllVO his lClIlg'IW as tlltl )l(lllpic pass over Ilnd ont
of the lalld uf their lHJllllagc,
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The triumph is to be of the most complete (.:hnracter, so that the enemies themselves will hellr witness to it. We see it beantifully illw;tl'ated when
Balak, the king of Moab, sought to bring' Balaam
against them. He thong'ht he woullll!:ct the prophet
to curse them in the name of Got! anl1. as it were,
to bark at theln. But instead of (.:llrSlls, 01l1y blessings
come, and t11e abashed king is forecll to reeog'n izc
that the people whom God has retlcl~l1l()d arc beyond
the power of his puny rage and malillc.
If this is true for Israel, shall we forget how perfectly it applies to ourselves as rctlllenwll with the
precious blood of Christ, brought out of the bundage
of sin? This has been no partial liberation. God
never contemplates His people as being half lielivered or partly nnder law and partly ttnder Rrac~.
Witness the exultant language of the apostle as he
challenges all things: "Who shaH lay anything to
the charge of God's el~ct 7 It is GlHl th:lt justi(le.thi
who is he that condemneth ? II W'hat llog' can move
his tongue in accl1Satioll against the It lllllhlllSt he·
Hever in the Lord J~St1S? 8\1ch an onlJ has been
j\lstified by the only One who could aCCI\He, ..-~Ul)l1,
the Judge of all, God who kllOWH the sccre ts of men'il
hearts and the full record of their lives. In entire
knowledge of all, with nothing conccaletl (\1H1 110
future discoveries possible, He hns j llstifiml ahsolutely
and permanently.
Who can condemn? ShaH we think of some p08sible accuser? What shall Satan say, the llCl'llS()I' of
the brethren, that accuses them {lay and night Iwforu
God? After all, his conll'ovor~y is nut with nHUl,
but God. It is not merely the sin thrlt men have
committed, but the charge ill of injllstke against the
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holy One, B\\ t bow perfe'Ctly has the cross of Cbrist
who died, vindicated God's righteo\lsness in dealing
in grace with thc ~'llilt)' siullcr! Christ has borne
thc jllllp;l11cnt aUll penalty, and therefore Gael is
never more jllst than in jnstifying the \Ingoelly who
believe in JCSIlS. Satan'l-: 111011 th is therefore stopped;
he can bring' no chm'go heforo Goel, Nor can he
bring' n sc.:HSC of j:!llilt to thc cnlightened conscience,
Any cousdcncc that accllses the believer of guilt
needs simply to 111..\ cn1ig'hlcllcd as to what the true
grace of God has llollC, and all sitch accusation will
cease, Conscience ill ever on the side of God when
enlightencel, aIHl thereforc will never lay anything
to the charg-c of GOll's elect.
Nor can a wretched worlel, with all its envy, truly
move its tmlg'110 ag'aim;t thosc who have been reo
deelllcll, What ellCO\1l'agcmCl1 t this is to the timid
soul to pass out from the bomlagc, away hom the
mii'ler}' of sin: Ilonc to say nay, none to hold back!
Well may wc join in that happy song:
If

ItlSt!, my .wIII, Thy

(10(\

CHl'llctH thee,

HI;)'/lligm lliLlld/l 1111 lIlOl'll 111lJlCHlo;
I'll'ill l.holl UII, IIIIl llluul Pl'OtoclH tlwo,~t.l'ml~t.h lImt 11I11l tllll (~I\pLh'l! (l'\lell."

Hut it is \\'l.'l1 lo I'lHllllmbm' On~ of whom the opposite of all this was Ll'lu.~, :lnellhrllllg-h whom we enjoy OUI' lihl~rl)',
In thllt solcmIl pictll1'c of His
sufferings at tlw hand of nOll (1's, xxii.) we henr
Him saying: I i J)0Ks have t~oll1pnsl;C(l Mc, The as·
SCIll bl)' tIl' llw wicl't.Hl havl) inclosed Me, 'l'Itey
pit!l'l:t:d M)' hillllls Illlll Mr l\!ct." Wt~ remember the
Cl'OWll in Pilatll's jl1dg:nwllt hall hcnping accusa·
tions UpOIl llim, Indeed, the (logs compassed Him
nbollt with aCL:lIsalilllls, n.~ally to l'(llld Him asunder,
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even when Pilate himself was willing' to ltlt Him go,
yelping out their enmity: "Away with Him; away
with Hitn !" Ah, truly, if no <log' moves his tuugue
against us, it was becanse of the blessed (lIW who
submitted Himself to all the indignity atHl scorn, rea,
more, to the wrath and jUdgl1lCllt of (hal Himself,
that we might know what qllietlHlss of .';0111 is. Anel
so, as we exult with the apostle in asking till) question again: I I Who shall lay any thing' to the dlarg'e of
God's elect 1" we remember, too, Him who saitl:
"They laid to My charge things that I kllew not.·'
Blessed Master and Lord! Onr every hl(~ssing, our
peace for time and eternity, we owe al\ tL> the SOl'·
t'OW of that cross to which Thon didst so willingly go
for us.

---- .--_ ....-.. _.....

THE POINT OF CONTAC'!'
BETWEEN CHRIST, IN HISVAlUIW GI.OIUES, AND TilE

!'lour..

HERE is a fulness in Christ \Vbit'h L1w ripe.st
saint has never exhanstcll aml lW\,OI.' will. It
is indeed "all the flliness uf tht~ (}mlhend
bodily" which dwells in Him, and 0111' 0\'(:1" il\(~rl:as·
ing delight thronglHJlIt eternity wiI11l(~ to sl);m'h tl\l.)
heights and uepths of God's Iltll'pOSes in Him, :\l1t1 til
know more and 111 ore of that" h.lVll of Christ whidl
passeth knowledge."
There are many aspCl.:ts ill which W{~ ean lonk at
our LordI in each of whil:h He is s,"',t'n ill it spt'cial
beauty connected with that c1HU'ad(:l', all ()ltjel~t 1If:
special delight for onr hearts, '.L'hus we know Him
as Saviour nud Sacrifice, us Pl'iest and Ad \'ll('ll(:l~1 Woi
Head of t1le Church, as the coming' L(JI'll.
Let uS for a little dwell upon Him in each of: lhese
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characters, familiar as the)' arc to liS, all the dearer
becam;e familiar, never in danger of their becoming
too familiar.
We may well helieve that every Christian h{lS at
some time in his cxpm'ience thollg'llt: What is the exact point of con tad betwecn myself and Chri~t?
Of course the sinner mllst learn this first of all, 1111~1
yet the saint needs ever to remember it too. Even
where there tllay not hc-hcl~ause Df the truth which
God has so graciollsly uufo1tled to uH-the distressing doubts which wolthl lead the chihl of God to ask
sncb dishonoring' l!ucstions asCI

"rIM It !lIllnt I lung to know,
(1ft, It CI~\1f\C!l 1U1XlOllH thuught:
Do 1 love thn 1',O1'(! 01' no,
Am IIIIH or nil! I not? "

yet there is often a vag'ul.lncss, a fain t suspicion that
sotllething is rcqnin~d, some q lIaliHeation needed for
the enjoyment of Christ in His variolts chal'llcters.
'l'he cxact poill t of con tact hetwecn tho sonl and Him~clf is llot always dearly seen :Lml thus much of the
blessing', much of tlw joy of \..~nmmnnioll is lost.
Let liS then look at Him lirst as Savionr, Blessed
I.,onl,lIis vor), ll:lnW means this. "'l'11O11 shalt call His
name. Jeslls, fnr He shall save His people fro111 their
sins;" a twut\llll Saviollr, froUl L11l~ g'l1 ilt Llnd the thral·
dom of sin. !low IllIll.:h tltili means! 'ro be saved, to
he lldivlWl.al frum llw wrath to come, from the jmlg'IllUllt of (l holy nOll ag'aim;t sin alHI the (:olllpalliollship of Satan amI tllll !lISt 1'01' evermore. '1'0 have no
acclIsing t~llllSl~h~IlCl\ to bLl aille to look fOl'\vard with
e(Jlln(lL)I1l~t: to tlw jllclg'l1ll!nt:, knowing' that we who
havG lleliuvc(l shall not CIJllW into jllllg'lllunt, hut
have paHscc1 Ollt of l1l.mth into life! It is UK Saviol1l'
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that He is first known, thc Olle who .:·Hlves, But
whom does He save? The babe in Christ knows
well the answer; aud shall the" yOUUg' men II and
" fathers" ever forget it 1 Paul gloriCll ill it, revelled
in it: and ill his oversight of Lhe d1l1t'dws giving
charge to Timothy, making' provision fot' the ot'derly
government of that which was so dear to the heart
of the Lord, he gives a prominent place to this truth
which was ever fresh ill his own hcat't: II 'l'his is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners,"
and adds" of whom I am chief. "
The point of contact, then, between the Saviour
and the soul is the fuct that we are sinncn;, It is
sinners who need a Saviour; and shoull1 the cnomy
ever tempt the new-born soul to doubt his acceptance, should he ever sl1cceed in getting' him to look
within for proofs of salvatioll, let him remember that
the point where he met with Christ as Saviour was
not his worthiness, his attainmen ts, his experience;
he could bring nothing but sin to Him, It was his
sinnership that entitled him to the Saviour, and for
the saved as well, his title to the Saviour abillcs the
same. He was [l sinner, IW:it ill hi\l1~wlf, uow nothing"
more than that i all thtlt IHlH heen wl'ollg'h t in him
has been purely grace. Since tlWll, so far as hig
title to Christ as Saviour ig cOllce1'l1cd, it ahitlCH forever the fact that he waH a sinner. If IHl were in
himself alone, still that.
So, too, when we look at om Lord as the l-ill(:l'ilicc,
the same simple truth iii seen, 'What pt.~a{:{: it g'ivcs
to the conscience to look at the sin-llJrerillg', to lice
the sins confessed Hnd l£tiel upon thu head of the
victim, which is then slain, it.s blood I:lhcd and spl'in.
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Ided upon the altar :LIltI it cOllsumed withont the
camp. How faith delig'hts to rest upon that sacrifice
and in face of all those SillS, more in llumber than
the hairs of our head, what peace and rest we have
as we behohl tlw SacrUiec, "the Lamb of God which
taketh away the sin of the worhl."
, It is to this that we arc recalled whenever we
g'ather abuut the table of our Lord. His blood was
shed for the remission (If sins. So, too, with all the
other aspects of His sacrificial work as seen in the
peace, trespass amI llnrnt.otIerin~s. Wh(tt a value
there is to this sncl'illcl.l! How it outweip:hs infinitely
ull the g'uilt of all tho worlll in value! How the
blool1 of Christ speaks bdore God of that in which
He finds rest, of that wh ieh satisfies His jnstice, so
tlHlt He can be "jnst and the justiHc1' of Him that
believeth in Jesns, "so that His rigbteo'Llsness and
His love blend tog'ether in l1cdarillg' our acceptance
eternal.
And where is the point of contact between the
soul and this prm:iolls saedlicc of Christ? For whom
was HiH blood shell? For whom was the l:iacl'ifice
offered? For ripe l':lints ? for faithful servants? for
those who can show somo fruits of grace in their
hearts? Ah, llO, hel'll again we COllie hack to that
simple fUIHlalllcntal truth, "Christ died ror the 1ln·
godly." How do I know IIis blomi waB shed for mel
Hecl1.usc I nUl ung'llllly. Ami so the puint of contact
between my sonl alllI this S(WriJlcll is my sillncl'ship
again.
Let us pass in with Him now into the holiest of
Itll, where we lllJhulll Him in tl1oHo spotless robes,
tlllPcnt'ing' aH <HU' priest bdol'o God and there ever
living' to make intercessioll for us. Let us think of
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Him too, in the garments of glory anll hcal1ty, every
fibre of which, every jewt~l that :-qmrkle,", UpOll it,
speaks of some pl'edonl-\ character that He llcars before God for us. We think of Ilis sympathy, of HiK
succor in times of temptation, of the strength of His
mighty arms, of the tenderness of His loving' heart,
of the savor of that anoillting' which is Ilpon him, a
fraCTrance in which we t()(l arc accepted before God.
All'=' our feeble prayers, all our 1"l~ach ing" Ollt after
God, is linked with His luig-hty interem;siou, is presented in His Name by Himself: "By Hilll, thorefore, let us offer cOlltinually unto -(Tod the sa<.~riliee of
praise." What joy it is to dwell npon our Priest. If
the sacrifice has given us hoillness to enter into the
holiest, the presence of the Priest there g-ives \IS liberty and joy to worship.
And where is the point of Ctllltaet lU.ltwecll this
great High Priest and our souls? What litlwss, what
attainment is l'eq\lired to enabl!) us to say, He is my
High Priest: Ah, here ag'ain we eonw back to that
sinlple, most bles!led fact that it is llothing' in 0\11'·
selves now any 1110re than at the beginning'. It was
as sinners that our Priest laid down II is life fill' 11S,
offered the Sacrifice: We l:anllot think of Him as
Priest apart from the sncrifiee, and we l:mlllOl think
of the Sacrifice apart fl'om the fact that We were
sinners. How sweet for the child of Chill ill all simplicity then to remember that his sinnership is ag'ain
the l)oint of contact belwt:en himself and nil the inlinite and effectual ministry of that II igh l'l'im:t!
The thought of the Advocate is similar. thOllgh
distinct. It shows 11S the Lord as Oil r RCIH'e~wll tntive before God, the Onc wl1() has full ehargo of al1
that concerns Ollr stamling'. uutl wclfLlrc hefore Gou I
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who has enteretl into the Patlwr's presence to be before Him forever as the witness of our own acceptancc there too. 1\'1ore particnhwly, Hi:,; advocacy is
seen in c(llIncdion with the failures of His people,
" If any llIan sin, we have an advocate with the Fa.
ther, Jcsm; Christ tlw Rig'htCllIIS" (IJno.ii. 1.) Here
is all Atlvllcatc who lwvcr losL~s a ca..&';o, who is ahle to
presc11t all the <lctails hefol'e Hi:,; God and F:lther,
'l'he accmwr of tlw hl'dhrcll is there to prcscnt their
shortcoming's and llnworthincss in alI their awful
character hcfol'C God, hut what can an accuser do in
the presclll~e of s\wh an A(lvoentc, who stands there
a11l1 as the allswer to every aecnsation, can show the
marks of that sacrifice wh ich hus an ticipnted all, even
the SillS, forgetfulness and self.righteotlsness of the
believer?
And Il\lw dfednal, too, is th is ad vocuey seen in
the restoration of tlte t:hiltl of God, the wm;hing of
the feet (lown here in the power of the Holy Spirit,
through the wlI1'<l of God, which is the result of thilt
w()rl~ Oil high!
Oh. who that has grown coW or Sillned'(anll , alas. hrdhnm, who of us has not haL111lore
or less humbling' l'xpul'h'llce of these declensions) uut
l'ejokcs in the fad of that advocate with tlw Father,
Je:,;us Christ the Righteolls?
It is har<lly m·ccssary to asI, where the puint of
contact Ild\\'ccn the soul aUIl Him IlS advocate is,
lIis adV(ll~aVr is in vimvof OUI' Hin, hut He it> the
propitiatioll for IJlII' sins. Ho here sil1l\cn;hip is again
the SiUljlltl !.itk, tIlar wu \lot sa)', to the services of
on I' Atl VIlc.:;Ltl~ ?
Wlw has Wit l'l'1t tilt: IHlal't within him luap with
C\XII1tatioll at the hurning wOI'cls of llw n[lostlc in the
epistle to tIl<.: l'~Jlhl~sialls, "Head ovel' tlll thi~)gs to
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the Church "7 We see Him Clllid:l:ncl1 \lilt of the
dead, brought forth by the pOWl:r of Uod, raiseel up,
far above all principality and power and might, elominion, thrones and kingdoll1s and al1 else arc made
subject to Him, He is over all i and the heart has rtljoiced to sing:
II

0, JeHlls, Lord, 'tiH jill' til know

'fhy pltth fA o'o!' of HhmIH! Itlill \Vou."

We have seen Him there m; Heall, Ileall ovcr all
things, and, wondrous to say, Heall to the: Chllrdl
which is His body. Linked by the Holy flpirit to a
glorified Christ, He our Heac11ilHl life there Oil high,
we His members, sustained, knit together, l~hanllels
for blessing one to another-the hocly of Christ UpOll
earth soon to be displayed too in glory th l'ollg'llOll t
eternity! Who can overestimate thl: sallcti[ying"
effect of this truth of our 11nion with our HCllll in
heaven? Rightly grasped, it not merely corrects the
walk, securing a constant and proper tl:stimony here,
but it transfigures us and mnlteH us a heavenly people.
Since our Head is in heavell, we also belong' there i
how this breaks ll. score of ties and sl:Ulm; a thOlU:llUld
questions which might IHU'ElHH thc soul and fail clf a
clear answer were this llot Heen! Look at the cor·
porate truth of the heaclship of Christ, one body upon
earth, indwelt by one Spirit, to he actnatecl and controlled by one Mind, the same life, the SIlI1lC love,
the same care in all the member:>. Oh, how the
head hangs with shame and the heart is ::mcltlenell as
we think how the neglect of thi:> great fact htl:>
marred the whole testimony of the Chnreh o[ God
upon earth I
But we are only touching upon these truths. Our
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thonght is to find the point of contact between the
sonl and 0111' Lord here Ml ill the other characters.
If the firlit chapter of Ephcsians shows us Christ
raised from the dead anu exalted on high in the
heavcnly placcs as Head of the eh I1roh, we have only
to read on a few verscs in thc secontl to sce that He
is not alone. Weare secn as those who were" dead
in trespassc:'l nnd sins." It was in our death, that
qnickcning' life was imlHu·tcl1, II quickened together
with Christ" with that rcsurrection life of His beyond
the power of lleath forcver, a life therefore which
cnn never be lost or forfeitc(l: rai!\cd np together
with Him, ont of the plaec of death, out of the dominion tlf death, out of onr graves and away from
oltr g-rave.clothcs i mure yet, Heated in I-lim in the
heavenly placcs in Christ on hig'h, our Heael, our
Representative before Gm1, anlll'lOon to be with Him
there, that in the ages to come God may exhibit in
us " the exceclling' riches of His graee in His kindness towards UH throngh Christ Jelms,"
Dear fellow- believc!', dOCH not yoltr heart rejoice
aH you think that the point of contact between your
soul a1ll1 Christ as Hcml over all things was when
yOlt lay tleatl in your sins? Here agnin, not merely
your sinncrship hut YO\1l' absolutely helpless condition-but for nOll's sovereign gTace-is emphasized;
(lnd if lI11ht~licf should t1m'e to ask the question, How
CLlll I kuow that I Ilm tlnitetl to Christ as I-lead? we
again do not look Imdt at an unblemished record of
fnithful f\tll'vicc OJ' llug'ht tllse, but llllswer, He found
mc when I was ill my bl()od an(1 f\aW to me, Live!
Lastly we thin It of 1I im CIS the t:oming One, who
shall f\llJi1 tlw yCIl1'lling' of His heart and take His
blood- bough t people to be with Himself at home for-
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ever, We shall be like Him, tlll'lI, for we ~hall ~ee
Him as He is, Even onl' vile bodie~ fIe will ehang-e
Qml make" lil(e unto Hi~ g-IClri(ln~ hlllly, "'--'-1111 weakness nor sickness then; 110 cire\lm~ta\lCl'~ of di~tl'c~s
through whi.ch we now pm;~, 110 wihll~rt\e~~ in which
our feeble footsteps often falter, all that gOlw; a!H] it
may be at any momcnt that Wl~ ~hall Iwar lIi~ l:l'y of
joy which awakens responsive jllY ill till I' hearts:
"Arise My love, My dove, 1\'1y fair 0I1l', a1HI come
away!" Oh, it is tt blc:>scd IW{lll, to ~llHlaili at\ll
cheer the heart in the dal'kc~t hour, no l1Iattl!1' how
sharp the trial, how bitter tlw cn]>, it i~ ollly for a
little while and will soon be over, happily (wcr, forever,
The Lord is coming- j Hi~ wonl iH, "Behold, I come quickly,"
What gives us confidence as we think of that COlll·
ing? What will enable tIS to respond with all our
hearts and souls, II Amen, even ~o l~lllI1C, Lurd
Jesus?" One vel'se of SCl'iptll1'c seellls to link together two things which throug'hout demity will
never be sundered: "the Lord's death, till Ill! COllle, "
His death and His coming- again art! linked tug'elher.
As we see in Phil. iii. we look for a Saviullr, and HO
as we thillk of His Willing, it i:-; Ollll who lliell to
save 115, Our title to have con lidc\\l:e ill vh!w of that
coming is the fact thnt He is 0111' Saviour, the Saviour of sinners, and so we are hrollgh t had, al~'ain
to that gl'eat basic fact, my sinncrship is what cl\titIed me to all that Cluist is.
"Tltlo I lllWll I1UUll hllHltlll i
'Tis fol' Hill1l0\'HI,llllt Ill! 11ltH!."

Dear fellow· believer, does YU\1l' heart takll ill Llw
simplicity of this? Do yOt! not liCC how it will en-
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able yOll, at all I()isure frol11 1IllIH:Iicving' doubts, all
the \'Ill i:-;pcn: of Satan, all tlw :-;l'.llse of YOll1' own unworthiness, til ~nj(IY ClIl'ist ill alllJis perfection? Yon
brill~ nothing' as YOllr sha1"(~; rOil l"ClJlcm her nothing
as your share, save lhc~ fad that it was yOll1' need
that bro1lght I Lim U1I1. (If Iwavcn as it is your need
thnt occl1[Jies 1 [jill there llUW,
W(lssed, prcci011s
Lorl1, thrllllghlll1\; l~teJ'llil)' Wl! will jJmi.'ic 'l'hee for
this, ,lUclean sil\g' now, as Wl.l will then" 1 HlllIUlllllll1l HIH 1Iwl'II.,
I IWlIw Jill HILII'l' .~tlllHJ,
Nil\, (\'1\1\ Will!!'!: ;.!;I01'y tlWdh:th
III IlIlIlllUllld'H lalll]."

[>ORTJON,.,U({ THE I\WNTH.
ll R n':~dillp: dl\rill~ the pn:sCllt 1I1C~nth will en~l~rae.e
the ",d<1el'lwss hooks of NlIIllbcrs 111 the Old 1 estaIIll~l\l, willt tltl: two l'pistlt:s of Pl:ter and lhat to the
Colossians ill lIll) Nell', Il is ill\[10I'talltto lIntel that bOlh
tlw literal ;11111 spiritll:d (,nlt:r uf till: hooks is the very opposite of whal. WI' wll\lld (~Xlll'ct acc(H"lling to human
thoughts, 1\1:111 placl's llw sallcllllll")' allli Ihe })l"CSlmCC of
God al the end Ill' the jIH\n\I~Y, lll~ hopes "to get to
hCaV(lll at IiI!>I," alit! 1I1('anll'hil() is fairly comforlable to
go Oil Willw\ll ll\l~ lil~llSl~ lIf (:od's prtsllllcC alld the holines}; whidl 1l1:I:Cl!IWS that (ll'eS('lIC(~ durin~ his tife ill this

O

lVorld.
(~r;ll:e In:I'l:, as m'l:ryw(ll'n:, ill\'I:l'ls hUlllan order.
We
nre first intmdlll'l:d inlo llw PI'I'lH'IH:C of God, anll made
al[wllH\ III(:n:; 0111' rUllll'l: 1'm a\ll:lI~l'IIily is ass\\\'(:(\; till!
~ladlwsH (If till: lillal day is pill ililo 0111' heal'ts by lite

Holy ~pirit

giVl'1l to liS, alld t1WII Wli an! started (lJT on
throll!!,h lhis wurld, Hul\' like tilt! grace) 1)[
God this is} limec IH1V(!r sds Ill' III ca\'ll, but always to
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enjoy and to develop. So Numbers follows Leviticus.
The wilderness experiencc follows the sanctuary.
It is an extremely interesting" and prolitablc hook, giving a~ account of God's provi.~ioll for tlw wa)', anti, alas,
of the failure of thc people to make use of these provisions as the}' should, with the unhdid which brought
upon them the chastcnings of God. But the enel of the
book brings them at the encl of tl\(~ Wilderness with son~
and joy, and the beginning of C01HpwsL
Space will ollly allow LIS to poiut out tIll: divisions:
1. (Chap. i.-x. 10.) The numbering' of the Iwnpk', aud
their arrangement in the camp at:corctinA" ttl <livitw tlnlcr.
So we see the tabel'llaclc in the centre. Ahout it are
grouped the Levites and priests after their families, and
each with their appointed service. Then Come the tribes,
where the same divine order prcvails. .. 1l'IarchinA" or.
ders" are given i for, whethcr nt rest 01' in molion, God
would have His people subjcct cntirely to His control.
Here all is perfect, and at last the tl'lllll [let sou nds for thl)
onward march toward the lane! of their inheritance. Note
the Nazarite and his VllW, of the sixth cha[ltt~r, a most
importallt portion,
2. (Chap. x. II-XVi. 35.) Unbelief, wtlalowss, anti departure from God; lIlurlllurin~, jealolls)' ant! tht~ culminating sin of refusal to go into tlw land an: lhe prominent
features here. Caleb and Joshua are tht: ollly t\l'O who
will ever enter, of all that generation, This portion ell 1·
minates with the rebellion of K.orah, I lathan, and Abiram. What dreadful fruits spring- from wllat SCI:IlIS to he
the small root of unbelief, (lnd failure lo wholl}' follow lh(~
LordI
3· (Chap. xvi: 36-xxiv.). The pril~st ill n~slll'l'ccti()n
God's remedy for nil this wenkulJss. All\tl\l~st many
other things are the budding of A:l1'On'H l'OeI, the pOl'tion
of the priests in the sacrificos, anc! thu c:lcf\nHing' (1'0111 defilement by the ashes of thc rct! heifel', Hcr!!, too, Aaron
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passes away, and gives place to his son Eleazar. Resurrection is thus sel:n thr()u~hout the entire portion. How
good it is to n~l\\emher that Wll have a Hi~h Priest who
has been Ill'oug-ht ag-ain frol1l the dead, and who "ever
liveth to make intl~rcessi()n for" us I
!
4. (Chap. xxv...xxvii.) Fresh failure, through mingling
with Moabites a1ll1 a nml' 1Il11ll1Hlring of the people.
Moses reaches h is l~nd Iwre.
5. (Chap. xxviii....)(xxvi.) Sacrifices, heginning victories,
with provisioll of the dtks of refnp;c. One pruminent
feature of this portion is the fai lure of the two tribes and
a half, in thdr dcsil'l~ to scull: on the East side of Jordall.
Altogether, the helOk gives two ]ll"Ominent thoughts:
llwn's Wl~akuess and failure in the wilderness; God's
mercy and Sllccor.
Colossians gives us a IJeautiful New Testament book
of Numbers, and shows hoI\' wc lIlay [lass through this
wilderness withont failure and with an ever-growing joy
in the heart', fulntling all till! responsibilities of the way.
In brief, it is Christ the Object before us, and Christ in
us II the hope of glory." Christ is the theme, alld where
He lills the lwart the lI'a),s will answer to God.
The four divisions of tlw epistll~ arc:
1. (Chap. i. 1"11'.) Christ's headship over all, "thnt in
all thin",s lIt: Illig-ht havl~ tIll: pre-eminence."
2. (C~hap. i. U)~!).) 'l'lll~ gospd o( salvation, und the
Chl\l'(:h-···.[hl~ bllll)' of Chri.~t.
l'aul's t~vllfold lllinistry ill
relatioll to these.
:~. (Chap. ii.) Christ ill dlHlth and resurrection Ollr suf·
ficiency. and we II cOlllph:tc in Hilll."
4. (Chaps. iii., i\'.)RC:;llrl'l~di(Jn Hfll and the cross, the
pO\Vl~r fol' a rait!l(lll walle in all I'daliollships of life.
The two t~pi:;t1l:S of Pdt!r arc a beautiful anclmost help(ul provislclll {Ol' Olli' wiltlel'llcHs jOl1l"ncy. .Pcter, of course,'
uocs lIot occupy us with lhc heavenly things as the
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apostle Paul. His epistles are pre-emincn tly for the pil.
grim life here, but the heavens are always bri~ht above,
even though the pathway be full of trial. One of the
key-words of the first epistle is "sllffcril1~." Various
plJases of suffering will be fOllnel ill each chapter. The
divisions of the epistle are:
I. (Chap. i. I-21.) "A living hope linked with the resurrection of Christ and the power of God, pleclgin~ us to
our inheritance.
2. (Chap. i. 22-ii. ro.) A holy and royal priesthood of
a spiritual kind, replacing the old fleshly relationship of

Israel.
3. (Chap ii. IO -iii. 9.) True sanctification in a life
to the glory of Goe!.
4. (Chap. iii. Io-iv. 6.) Su~ering in a world wJwl'e they
are subject to trial, and walking in the path of Christ.
5. (Chap. iv. 7-v.) The end of all things at hand, and
varied responsibilities in view of that.
The second epistle has in view declension, with warning and admonitioll. There are three divisions:
I. (Chap. L) All things provided for us by clivi lie
power, and our responsibilities growing out of it.

2. (Chap. ii.) Apostasy traced frol1l its IH~gillllill~, alld
the final end that brings in judgment.
3. (Chap. iii.) The destnlction of the earth, and the
promise of "new' he;tvens and a llew earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness."

'['HE MAS'['gR, ANn '['TIE LBSSON.

2tt LL

thing'H

r.irt~ 111'ing.'i?
~llrtJ1y callS!

() Lot'll, Tholl
!lot mean
'l'hal I ~lwn1l1 h~al'
'1'lw tannts that tl\llr
Ant! ell t llW to thl~ heart!
Wilt Tholl not take lily part
Against Illy rut:~, :llltl Htallll betwecn ?
No! nnw, 111)' chiltl,
The !(~111\leHt willI,
'l'Ill: crllel tal1l1t~ of mcn I bore for thee,
Nmv thou l1l\1Ht heat' for 'Mtl,

Oh, why

M\I~t 'r

Hc tnHsecl alltl tIrivcn to lLnd fro,
And ill at ca~t~
(l'er th lng's that tca~c,
And fret, IllY heart and mind,
With sonwtilllcH thot\g'ht~ unkind?
Lonl, Hpcak the wot'd, aml hid them go.
Ha~t thon fOl'g'ot
"Love l:!lvieth not,
Elltlnl"(,ltll all, and Hccketh not her own ?
No W( Imler thou dost groan!
JI

IIow long'?
'I'll is strlHl/.:"
Anti all\'er~c wintl is wearying' lUll.
11 Y IH'art is Sl )l'l'.

How van
gUllll1'1~,

r IlJ(ll't.~

frolll t1](JSl~ who CIL!'C
Not what 1 havl~, to \.ll~t\1' ?
\Vh)' l:.lJ1Il(l(. I, as the)', btl free?
Not yet: 'tis thine
Not to l'epim:;
Hut, fol' ill)' SOkf, to hl\ both Idntl an 11 strong'
Uf IIllarl, to suiTer long.
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Lord,
Some word
Of comfort I but crave from Thee.
Why should I have
Such care and love
For those who love me not,
And have no evil thought
Of those who w'rong both Thee and me?
Wouldst follow Me?
Then thou must be
All patiently, with sweet obedience yoked,
Nor easily provoked.
It is
For this
I've left thee here, midst storm and tide.
My child, I mean
Thy heart to wean
From earthly things to Me j
For I would have thee be
As gold, by furnace purified.
A beacon light,
Mid earth's dark night
Of sorrow, My loved witness, to proclaim
Salvation, through My name.
I bore
Far more
Than I could ask of thee. Ah, no,
Thou coulclst not go
To depths of woe,
Nor in that anguish share
It was My lot to bear.
I only ask thee in thy life below,
My path to choose,
Nor e'er refuse
To follow where I lead. The reason why
I'll tell thee by and by..

H. MeD.

KING

SAUJ~:

'nm MAN A]!'TElt 'rIm I!'LESlI.
Chlt[Jtul' iii.
lam's CARE FOR HIS OWN HONOR.

(1 Sltm. v., vi.)
(COllUmlc11,r"07l1 jl(IYC Ol.)

ND so at htst the lesson of divine holiness is in
some measure learned. '1'he people are forceel,
by the smi ting of God, even though but just
retu1'lled al110ngst them, to acknow1eclge that He must
be approached with reverence and godly fear. " Who
is able to stand before this holy Lord God?" Here
unbelief struggles with reverence, anel for the time
triul11phs; and instead of tU1'lling tn simplieity to the
One who had smitten them, to learn why, and how
they conld approach Him and enjoy His favor with.
out danger, they are 111 are concerned, as the Philistines
had been, that the ark should go up from them, not
of conrse to be taken ont of their land, but still to be
removed fro111 their i l11mediate presence-so that they
coulQ have the benefit of God's favor without the
dread senHe of His too neal' presence, a thing, alas,
too common amongst God's professed people. And
may we not detect in our own hearts a kindred feeling which would shrink fro111 the constant sense of
the presence of God in every thonght and word and
act of onr lives, and would rather havo Him, as it
were, at 11 lit tle distance, where we can resort in time
of neeel or as desire may move us, but where we are
not always nnder His eye? Thank Gael, it is vain
to wish this, it cannot be; antI yet as to onr experience, how often are we losers in our souls becanse
the desire of the psalmist is not more completely 0111'
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own: "One thing 11ave I desired of the Lord, that
will I seek after, that I may dwell in the house of
the Lord, and inquire in His temple."
And so the ark cannot yet find a resting-place in
the midst of the nation, but is sen t off to Kh'jathJearim, "the city of the woods," strange con trudie·
tion, and suggestive of the place of practical banish.
ment into which God was being put, a city in name
and yet a forest. :aere David finds it (Ps exxxii. 6).
"We found it in the fields of the wooe];" ll() place,
surely, for the throne of God i yet here it abides
for twenty years (chap. vii. 2) until the needed wOl'k
of repenta11ce is fulfilled. We can well believe them
to have been years of faithful ministry un the pnrt
of Samuel, and of gradual, perhaps unwilling submission and longing, on the part of the people. We
are told all the house of ISiuel lamented aftel'
the Lord. Meanwhile, tht>: ark' rests in the house
of Abinadab in the hill, and his son Eleazar, with the
priestly name, "my God is help," remains in charge.
The ark never again returns to Shiloh: I I He forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh, the tent which He
placed among men, and delivered His strength in to
captivity Elnd His glory into the enemy's hand (Ps.
lxxviii. 60, 61). II He refused the tabemac1e of J 0seph and chose not the tribe of Ephraim (Ps. lxxviii.
67). "Go ye now unto My place which was ill
Shiloh, where I set My name in the first and see
what I did to it for the wickedness of My people
Israel" (J er. vii. I2). .
There was fitness in this in two ways. God never
restores in exactly.the same way a failed testimony.
Shiloh had, as it were, become defilec1 and its name
connected with the apostasy of the people under gIL

It had the (lisl\llllllr of having' allnwcll the throne of
God to lll~ n~IIHlvt'd in to tlw eneIllY'.,,; han<ls. It had,
so to ,-:peak, as the r('pl'eSl~lltative of tIll) natioll,
proven itH illl'lllnpdl'nl'Y to g'nard (~()ll's hOllor, and
it eon1l11l0t again h(~ ellll'llHtl'.d with it.
'l'IWIl, too, it wal' ill 1I111 tribe of Ephl'aim-that
trihe whidl spoke IIf thl~ fl'llitH of th(l life in cOlltrast
to Jndah, frolll which tl'ibl: (lin' Lonl <:allW, and whose
nalllC, " pl'aiSI\" HIIggl'sls that in which alone God
call dwell: .. '('hill! illhahill~st the praiscH of Israel."
l'raise fol' Christ i~; Ihl~ ollly atl110lipherc in whielJ
Gnd can a1 ddt'.
IIlIw c\'l!ryth ing' Cllt phnHizcs the
refnsal of tht, lIl'sh! gvcII as Joseph hill1Hclf: displacl:llRenhcn tlw I1rHt·!lorn, auLl aH gpht,tdm, the
YOllllgl~I' !ll"otlll'r, waH dlOHCll llO£ol'e "M(lI)D.ssch, so
tlllW again tlw trihe which h:lli had the headship
and ont of whidl tlw nation'H g'rcat lC:lllcr, Joshlla,
IUlll conll~, llInst Ill'. set asilh:, ., '1'he Liun of the
tribe of J ndalt .. is tlw only Une who can prevail, aIld
all thl'sc ehallgcH elllphasize Litis f:wt whh:h God has
written all 11\'('\' II is wtll"d·,..-therc is no strength in
mall, no rdi:l1Wl~ ill natnrl', the f1l'Hh is unprofitablc,
Christ is al!.
CIIAI"l'I-:Jt IV,
!lilli'S MI':IH:V '1"11 illS IlUMlIJ.gJ) j'lWl'f.lo:.

(I :-411111. vII.)
Allastllll~ faithflll Illillistl'}' uC: Smllltol WIlS abotlt
til PI"I)L1l\~V Illanifl'sl frnit.
'J'he twonty years of
Illllllblillg' l1a<1 g'J'adllally, no dOlllit, lull the people
to all illl'n~aHillg' SI:nHO Ill' t1wit' own hclph.lsHncHH, of:
their ah:.;olntll dt'l'lml!(!\ll'l! \I[1on notl amI (l glimmer,
Ilt h:ast, of that holiness withllul which He c01.1lel
never mallifl:sl lIimsL!lf on their behalf. Su Samuel
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now can say to them: II If ye do return unto the
Lord with all your hearts, then put away the strange
gods and Ashtaroth from among you, and prepare
your hearts unto the Lord and serve Him only and
He will deliver you out of the hand of the Pl1ilistines." T.his searching of heart had prepared them
to receive this word now. Their return to the Lord,
gradual though it may have been, was noW sincere
and had that measnre of whole·heartedness which
His grace is ever 1"eady to recognize. He cannot endnre a feigned obedience, and yet with the best of
our repenting there is ever mingled something of the
flesh. How good it is to remember that if there be
a real turning. He recognizes that, and not the i 111perfection that accompanies it!
But a true turning to Him is of an intensely practical character and is shown in the life. If He has
His place in the heart or in the land, all strange gods
must be Pt\t away. AU the loathsome idolatry,
copied from their neighbors, mnst be judged, and
Gael alone lJave His place. He cannot end nre a
heart divided between Himself and a falt';e o·od •
While all this is perfectly simple, yet there III us t be
preparation and purpose of heart if it is to be carded
out effectually and permanently. To serve Him
alone means how much for ourselves; how 111 lIch more
indeed than for Israel, whose service was to a great
extent of an outward character, at least so far as the
nation was concerned! If they are ready for this,
tllen there is the distinct promise: "He will deliver
yon out of the hand of the Philistines." He Himself
had removed Hit'; ark from the Philistines' land, and
yet until the people were
in a true state before Goel ,
.

...
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He CO\lltlllot in HiH h()1ine~s reSClle tht~1I1 ft'()1\l the
power of the same cncmy,
1'lmJt1gh Go(l's merey, Israel acts and the laud i~
eleal1!-icd under the power of the 111 inistry (If Samllel
whose life we have traee(l from itH beginning". No
longer now a child, in tlw full maturity of hi.'; powen,; he is in a position to he wwcl, not 1loW ill a limited circle, bl1t fOl' all Israel. As his word hatlllrol1g-ht
them to l'epentanl,:e, he now tl1rm; ill intul't:c~ssi()n to
God; I C Gather all Israel to Mizpah all (1 I will pray
for you unto the Lord," 'l'ltll man who Hpeaks fot,
God to the people is the one who is allie to speak to
God for the l)CoP1e. '1'he man in whom the wonl of
God abides alld who i!-i faithfnl ill using it will know
much, too, of the priestly privilege of intercessioll,
while those 'who may have as clear a view of the
evil, but dwell upon that merely without (livinc
power, are never brought in to Gotl 's proscn cc aboll t
it, an(l so are themselves ovcnvhe!IllC(1 by ill'at!lcl',
(mel rcntlerell helpless instead of being" ]lrev~dlil1g
in terct!ssors.
Wc may well remark, in passing', upon the illlpOl't.
Huce of bcillg' ocel1IJil~d with evil only to (leal with it
aecol'lling to the wonl (If God, (\ml tll\lH ttl he ahle to
work a dull vcrance through His wonl, and in ten:es·
sian with IIinl. 'l'hcrc is always hope even in a tlay
of tleclinlJ and ruiu when there are inlurl'clisol's
amougst the pCllple llf ODd i thosc who, if tlwy know
1lothiug' else to clo, at least know whero tIl tUl'll for
hel p. Jl ri vn te inlt~rcessi()l1 often open s th e way to
morc llnhlit: milliHll'y,Hnd this ill llim to fresh pl'a)'e1'
for (l·ud's rCl:ovel'iug gracc.
AIl(lsu the pe()ph~ are galheru(l tOgt\tlllH' to I\fizpall. COlll1l10n needs, com mUll tlangm', and ullOvc
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aU, a common turning- to G()(l will bring' IIis pe(lpll~
together. All other gatherings an~ wurthlexs alld
worse. Here they pour ont water hef(l1'l~ llw Lord
and fast and acknowlcdge their sin afl't~sh. 'L'he
pouring alit of water and fasting seeHl to he hllt two
sides of the same act, expressed pruhably in the
words which follow: "We have Sinl1l'll agoainst the
Lord." The pouring' ou t of water SLJl~II1S to he an
acknowledgment of their utter lwlplvsslwss tllH1
worthlessness. "We are as water spilkc1 \'l)on thl~
ground which cannot be gathcl'cll up again, .. Thor
had spent their strength for naugh t aJHl Wtlrc indecl1
as weak as water. 'rhis weakncss had l:iJme from
their sinning ag'ainst Goel, So it is propcr that fasl·
ing should accompany this !;olcmn acl,--no llHH'e religious form or unwilling' abstinence frol11 food, as
though there were sOllle merit in thal. hut that in·
tense earnestness ()f spirit which is so nbsol'betl ill
its pUI1Jose that necexsary food ix fol' t1w li me for·
gotten, or refused as an intrusion u1JOll tlw IlW!'U important business before the SO\l1. Fasti Ilg, as a mellns
to produce certain tlesircl1 elrl~t;lS, savors too ml1ch
of ritualism ancl fosters se1f-l"ightcollSlIl'SS ill ils Ilevotees; but a.'\ Il result,--as an indication (If tlw st.atl~
of. soul-it is always the mark (If a lnlly l.'al'llllst
seeker after God.
A people th11s se1f.jnt1g(!d, al1l1 ill humiliatioll ht~·
fore Him, are now in position to rccl'lVl! with profit
the ministry of God's truth: so Hamlll,1 eall 'IlOW
judge them, take lip in detail theil' walk. ways aJlll
association ane] deepen that wO\'1::: which {loll hall Ill.
re:ldy beg-un in their souls. It is llllt lnlllllgh to Slly
in a geneml way: II We have sinlltHl Ilg'tLinst the
Lord." This, if rea], includes all else, hut 1'01' that
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very reason, details can then hc g'one into. A mere
geneml judgment Clf self is too often hut vague, and
beneath its hroad generalities may he hidden many a
speeilic evil whieh has Ilot hecu llmgg'cd out into the
light, a1Hl jllllgell iLl'cordillg to (lod's holy word. Yet
the two mllst cOl\1e in Ihis way:--,-there I\1Ust first he
the jllllg'IIWllt or ourselves, that state of true humility
whieh is l"C':Lfly 1:(1 how he fore nOll, heFore there can
he a helpflll taking IlJl of sJlccilie acts aml testingthem hy the V{ol'd.
It is to he fL~arcll that We of len fail in this individually, and in 0111' dYorls to 11lllp tlw saints of God.
Unless one is trllly hUl1Ihlc(l 1lcfore OOll, tl'uly broken, it is vaill tl) rL~adl a rual jUllg'll1cnt of specific
wrong. 't'h us a tn'sll:I~S COlllnl iLtell against a brothel"
will be cI111l101ll:11,'lr thatll1'(lthcl"s own share in wrong
doing will he hr(lllg'ht IlJl· .. -an lojrectII al eheck in true
judguwnt of till: act ill (lllcstillll. 'What is needed is
to getlJef(ll"l~ Co,l, til 11l111r Illlt hefore Him the water
of a tJ'lW and real jlldglllent of ourselves according"
to His wonl.-··ownillg' that we anl eapable of anything', j'L'a, of l:vL:r)'thing', unl':HH hil1tlered by His
grace, ownillg" loo 0111" sin. This will enable l1H to
judge cal\llly and l1iHll:lssionatl~ly as to the details of
the actual tl'l~s(lass. \Vo1l1l1 to liud that this were
l'calilwd III11nl allil J\1~~Ht ns! 'l'herl~ WOll!l1 he more
true 1'l:l~OVerr of lhll~w wllu have l.rUllll wrollg', and a
c(JnS(~(lUlHI t gn:all'r vktlll')' OVl~1" 0\11' Hpiritnal focs.
'l'hen, telll, the ,illdg'illg' Ill' tIll' pl:opllJ st1!!gests not
1l1cndy Illukil1g' at L1wir past I~Olllll1et, hut ordering' thoir prl'sl'nt w:dk. Any assodations, lll'(lctices,
worship, that Wl:I"V lIul. alTonlillg' to His l1li1Hl and
which h:((\ lip to this til1w Ill'l:Jl igllll1'ctl h)' the people, 0\' which tht,)' "'trl' in nil ll'tw stille to form a
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proper judgment upon, all these things would now
come into review. Practices and principles will be
tested by God's truth, and so the walk be ordered
aright. To be low in His presence, as we said before, is the only place where we can be truly judged.
It is a place of humbling, but after all, how blessed
to be there! It is the place of power as well, for
God is there. Israel at Bochim may not ha"e been
an inspiriting sight to nature. The flesh always despises that which humbles it, but Bochim is where
the messenger of God can meet His repentant people
and hold out to them hopes of deliverance. Israel,
we may say, at Mizpa11 were again at Bochim.

FAVORED CHILDREN.
CRIPTURE presents perhaps. no mo~e attracti~e
characters than are seen 111· Damel and lllR
three companions. Israel as a nation is cast off;
they are all broken up and carried away into captivity. There would seem now but little object to
live for-but little incentive to be faithful in the service of Gael. The natural result would be to sink
down into sullenness and live for self, as doubtless
large numbers of these captives did in the land of
Babylon; or else fall in to line with the Babylonians
themselves and enjoy life with them.
It was not so with these four children. They did
neither the one nor the other,and the painful circl1mstances they were in became the means of their glorifying God as they could not have done in their own
land in brighter days. They have faith in God: they
know that if He has cast off their beloved nation,
and driven them away from their beloved Jerusnlem,
it is because they richly deserve it. This makes
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them humble, but trustful too.
A God who is so
busy with them must love ·them, and love can be
trusted. They set themselves therefore jint of all
to pleasing God. 'l'hey are away from home, and
they must needs take an active part in the scene
where they are, but God must and will have the 61:st
place at whatever cost to themselves.
'rhey refuse defiling food. They think not, like
alas! many a child of God now going through this
scene, that they can eat without danger the food of
this world - that they can take in the mind, and
spirit and ways of the worlel around without being
unfitted for commnnion with God and for being His
instruments of service. Tltey deity self, and they
prosper. They become the very men who can be
bcst tnlsted with the highest responsibilities.
Th ns they become so acquain ted with God that
Daniel can tell His whole mind to the king when no
one else could, and by this many are saved fro111
death. His three friends also, when all bowed the
•
knee to the great image of gold, refused to bow
theirs. They would not thus displease God, and so
Goel made them victorious over all the mighty ones
of earth, and honored them with the company of
of His beloved 80n in the fiery fnrnace.
My young friends, the company and smile of Jesus
in whatever we may pass through for His name's
l3ukc, will, in the day that is drawing' neal", be seen
to be greater honor and glory than ~~re at present all
the companionships, and smiles, !lml favors of all the
great ones of earth. He who seeks the Lord's allpl'ovn.l will surely have his name cnrullcc1 with that
or: Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azarinh,

P.]. L.

TILL I-IE· W 1\8 ST1{.ONn,
(2.ChrOll.

):):I'i,
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ING Uzzia.h lived in tillle:; of t~w lle.d.en:;illn .Of
the king:; of JUlIab, bnt wa:; 11llllse1l', at the lleginning of his reign, a faithfnl and llilig-ent
king. "As long as he sllught the Lllrd, <iol1mallc
him to prosper," and sO in every llil'l:etion lw waH
successful against the encmic.;H llf tlw nation, anll
"he strengthened himself cxccelling'ly." Not only
was he successful with outward fot~s, hllt ill huilding
up the material interests lIud defences (If l.he kingdom. J ernsalem amI other dtieH Wl~re fOl'l.iJlull; a
large army was gathered, al1lI, what was hettel' far
than all this, the resource:; of the kingdol11 were dl~
veloped, 'Wells were digged, and 111\1l:h attention
was given to incl'ea.'iillg the reSCJl1rcus (If the nation.
He was a lover of husbandry-a g'(lIllI thing' to remember often by those who lIIay be called nJlon to
engage illuch in SpiritllHl warfare, \Vc Illust sl~t'k to
cultivate tholie fields whidl God'H g'ral:c has g'iven to
us, and to gather in the riel! frnits 1'01' our snHtcllanCl~,
if we are really to make snl'l'l'HHfnl \\'arfal'e against
our enemies,
"He was marvelously helJll~lll1nlillw waH stl'ong',"
The growth and establishment (Jf tlw king-dllnl in a
day· of such weakness was n1ltliing short (If marvelous. It ili painful to have to SI:C how all this l'llllell
by puffing uJl the king' anti Il~adilll..r Ililll In that presumptuous blasphemy which lll'cllighl. dC1Wil t!w
stroke of God upon him, He wOllld intl'lllll: hinlHe!f
into the priest'li ofIice ((nil (lITl.'\' illl:l~nf;t.!, a I'llllction
reserved for the Hons of Aa\'(ln alllnl'. II was in n
figure, we may say, that praetical dlnlial uf till! IHJt~d
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of the priest, -of thc ncctl of Christ as uur Priest before Goel,
But leaving" U7.ziah amI his history, we have in
these wonls a nccdful amI suggestive lesson for ourselves, Of huw many of us can it be saiel that we
have been marvelously helped, and may there not
be need to remember that if strength has been given
us' we necll to 1m doubly on oltr g'uard lest we, too,
presumc to pass beyond that which Gotl has plar.:etl
us in.
Salvatioll is in onc s(~nsc the breaking' duwn o[ all
ercature streng'th iu onlcr that the sinner may real.
ize his utter Iwlplcssncss. 'l'he uatllral man is
strong; strong, if not in th(~ SClise o[ his own goodness-a thing too com11lon to most-yet in the sense
of his ability to do that whieh is righ t. One of the
most lnllnhliug" truths to lcarn is that it was" when
wc were yet withuut strcngth, in tine time, Christ
died for the nngutlly," Weakncss is a erime in the
eyes of tlw natural man, 111111 l11allY who might be
willing' to admit that they were ungmlly would be
humiliatt~d at tlw Lllling-ht of confessing that they
had no strcllg'th, 110 plHvcr to ho anything else but
uug'0(11)'; aud yd that is just where man must l,c
brought 11d\lr(~ hI' will aCCl~pt Christ as his unly Saviour, Thns his strength is taken from him, and hc
begins his eh risLiall l;lllll'SC Oll Lhe clistinet unclerstanding lllat ill him is nll sLrcllgth at all. We llll
not slll'ak cd' tl!l' rt~st all(ll.lw joy and the peace which
l:(IllW fl'uill
r~~~:llgnii',ing' this···!JlIw all stt"lIgg'lingl:t1HSCS, and till! \HllIl', pllll), td1:lI\'Ls, whkh hall only
atltkd til (Jill' (1 iSLI'l~SH, g'i VI: plaet.: ttl tIJatl't"ofu11llllrest
in the finislH'd wlIrk lIf Christ anll in lIis perfeet
love,
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Now so long as the saint continues in the recogni.
tion of his absolute weakness, his Christian life is oue
happy song; he knows too well his own feebleness
to attempt anything in his own strength. The memo
ory of the bondage in Egypt from which he has but
lately come prevents his reliance upon au arm of
flesh. He is weak and he knows it , :LUll rejoiees in
the fact; for, do~s it not shut him 111' to a llivine
power which is all.stlfficien t alHl his (1eligh t? And
yet in the wisdom of God he has got to learn afresh
that it is true of him as a saint, in a way perhaps of
which he has little dreamed, that there is no st.·eng-th
in him. This acconnts for the whole experience
that is recorded in the seventh chapter of Romans.
It is the saint there, the child of God, not the sinner
seeking peace. He de:.;ires 110liness and to llo the
will of God, bnt he tnrIlS to the law, and in his OWIl
strength is seeking for something good in himself.
We do not repeat the humbling' story. How mauy
of us can remember how we beat 0111' willg's against
our cage until, falling' down WOllnclml and bl't.'aLhlcss,
we could only cry: "Oh, wretched man that I am,
who shall deliver me ? " Here is perfect WlHlkness j
and what l11arvelolls help came in L1w lIIeJlJWllt We
realizecl afresh that weakness! eli rist was fOlll1(l
to be sufficient as Ollr Deliverer, as 111.\ waS as uur
Say-iour.
Now, in brief, Lhe whole Chri:-;Liau life i:-; llIlt the
elaboration of this simple truth, as Palll JllllS it in the
third of Philippians, we "rejoico in eh risL r('1' liS and
have no confidence in tho lksh." ( hll\ whe', has I.~OI\.
fidence in the flesh, so f:n' is ()l~l:llpil'd WiLh himself.
He is so farstrollg, nud ther<.lfol"C~ inillllllilHmL dan.
gel' (If falling: but if he haH kamt tIl(: lesson liS Lo
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himself, be is now at liberty to enjoy the £ulness of
Christ without any clistraetion. And yet there is for
the delivered sain t the danger of forgetting that his
bonds have heen brokcn, of thinking that again there
is something in himHelf of strength. Paul had to
lellrn this leHHon, whkh we I1ncl in the twelfth chapter
of 2 Corinthians. A man who had visited heaven
and beheld the l1nHpeakahle thingR there, so far as
his walk \I pon earth is eonccI'1led, is in danger of self·
exaltation. So the messenger of Satan to buffet
him, wh ieh was slleh a sore trial to this beloved servant of Christ, was God's mercy to teaeh him that he
must keep in the plaeo of weakness-there was no
streng·tb ill him. Lca1'l1in~' this, the apostle gladly
can say: II'Vhon I am weak, then am I strong. "
Contrast all this with Simoll Peter, whose boast as
to his faithfl1lncsH to the Lord Jesus, whether it be
to prison or to (leath, was but the prelnc1e to his
shameful denial with blasphemy that he knew the
Lord. Peter fully meant all that he said whell he
protested, and he clearly lovell the Lord. Let liS not
(lOIIbt it for a IIlOl11ent. But Peter WllS strong, anel
his OW11 stl'l\llgth was but weakness. He hacl to
leaI'll this bdol'C he cOllld go on as a servant of
Christ.
King' David, ,King Hczeldah, anel many
others, elllphasi:-.e tilt: sallIe IUSIiOll for us. Past sueeeSHes, past service, Llw 1Ill:111ory of strength given
for times (If t l'ial,---all these things Illlcd to hc carefl1l1y g'lHll'l1cll (II' they will Illal1 to prcscn t forgctfulness that Wl~ arc j list as weak as ever alll1nccll thc
strcllgth lIf .t\notlwl'.
We can all liay that we have hl:en Illnrvelously
helpl:tl ill many ways. How WOIHllil'fully the Lord
lla~ helllcll liS, hurne wiLh llS, l:al'l:d for UH; through
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what trials He has brollg'h t llS, what tem ptations He
has enabled llS to resist, what service, it may be, He
has permitted llS to perform! We thankfully acknowledge it all, but oh, let us not get strollg' in the
wrong sense. Let llS not presume UpOll all this, and
lose 0111' reverence and onr sense of <lclpendellce upon
Him who alone is our stlfficiency. Humility, to be
truly that, is an abiding thing'. The moment we fot'get that we are nothing, we may well feal' some leprous sign to remind us that we bavo ldt onl' trUe
position. May the Lord keep us truly hum1JlCl and
we will ever be marvelously helpcd, for that is His
delight; but He cannot use those who arc strong'ilt
their own strength.

SCRIPTURE AND ITS PAR'l' IN EDUCA'l'ION.
U. THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR

l'rn:

S(,;UOOI. o!o' GOD.

eCont'1l1LCt! from lJCI!lC Iitl.)

ERE, then, is our proviHioil.

If we tll1'll once
more to conHider onr lesson-book, we Jincl in it
the perfect gnic1<Lnccl on tlw part of C;ml ill men
led of the Spirit, as the <LPOStill says, to " speak nut in
the words which man's wisdom teachctb, 1III t which
the Holy Ghost te;wheth " (I Cor. ii. 13); a!Hl lh liS the
prophets of old, as again wc are taught (I Put. i. 1o,
II), had to "inqnire and search diligtHltiy" as to
what was in their own prophcd(~s, tlw Spirit uE God
leading them to cxpreHH wltat was clllliruly ht~)'Ull(l
even their own nndel'stanc1ing' of it. This is the
pattern of the Book which is ill otll" haulls 110W, the
Book of booh:, u.s we may slll'cly say, thl: WUl'cl of
Gael, as in this sense we rightly call it, lIot l)(~t::LlIse it
is not instrumentally tllC wortlllf mall al."o,llot 1)(.)~:at1sc
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there iH not ill it a very clear and decided human
element, bnt hCl:a1lse God has, nevertheless, been
over all anll in it all to guide in SUl:h a way as He
alone can g'uhle, so that we m ig-ht have perfectly
what He means to l:onvey,-that this mig-ht not be
taken from us hy any (ldeet in the way of C0I11111tllli·
cation,
An(l so eOl1lpetent is this Word, that in those clays
to which we look back, when melt spoke consciotlsly
by the Spirit ill a way that has now passed from tiS,
yet everythillg was to he jndged hy those around
according' to that 'Word which was ill all their hands,
As to this, the pri1H.:ipk~ was always maintained that
nothing' was to be :H1l1clI to it, as nothing" was to be
taken from it. Let tiS notiee, therefore, that the inc1wclling" of the Spirit ill liS h: in 110 wise to set aside
the word of C,od 1\l'; that by which alone all trtlth is
eOml1lllllieatell to tis. As the Spirit l,{ave the Word,
so it is by the Spirit that the Word is effectually
given to 0111' sOllls also, trllly eertilicc1 and made
good. there, Hl~rl~ then is ntll' provision; here is how
we an) e<[uippl'd [or tlte sdlOOI of Cod; and all this
is simply antI al)s(lhltl~ly for all that will seck it from
God,for all that will Sl:l·k it ill (loci's only way, which'
is'throngh Cit rist II bUSt:! f. ()/' the whole Book, Christ
is the ceutre; and lI11l\'C, if it ht~ 111 I IJ'l\ , of all cl'eation
Christ is tIll: cell tre luu. . I All thing'S wcrc created,"
says the apostll~, I I Ily II illl anll for I lim "(Col. i. 16).
'1'hus it is plaill thai' l'I'e:ltioll itsdf (the lIatl11·al sciCllces, tlwrdlll'e,) l':lll1llJl 1"l~al1y Ill: I1l1llcrstood apart
frol1\ Him whu is Ihl! Iivil1J.:' Cl:lIln: of the whole.
'rhe mind thaI. is ill all is till: lIIind of Christ, and
crclttiolt wi thull I Chrisl is th lis III i nll1t\ss, powerless
to he l'ealh~cll by tilt: lIIind [If lIlan. '!'ltk(,l what is
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thought to be the great perplexity in it, what people
call now, the II strngg'le for life," alH1 the preying
of one thing upon another. It is this very thing
which makes the book of creatiun :.;0 sui tCl1 for lis
to.day. 'rhat which we find in Oll!' own souls and in
the world of men arol1lHl us, il\ th liS fotllH1 every.
where throughout nature, and only if read in this
way does it become everywhere for liS the ohject.
lesson which it ought to be. Scriptl1l'e must inter_
pret this also for tiS, for 110 picture interprets itself,
and thus how necessary that the Spirit of (jod should
be in tiS, in order that we shou1l1 Illltlerstant1 aright
what creation teaches! Here is nccessal'ily, therefore ,
the foundation of all sciencc so far as science has to
include the reason of things and not the mere method.
Science is seeking' to content itself simply with the
method, and for nutuy, the rea.'wn is to be ruled out.
But thus science itself can yield nothing' bllt l1cspair
to him who cannot find the satisf:telioll of his sou] in
a godless and therefore mindlcss nature. Hdence
has here no longer any reason for its own existence,
and the lesson most snrely leal'lletl hy its !>c.-;t stndent
must be a lesson of despair.
(~l'o

be OOlltillll(II.)

F. W. U.

WHEN the will of Ood is not man ifll,';tcHl, our
wisdom often consists in waiting' until it sholtld be.
It is the will of God that, zealous of g-ootl works. we
shonld do good always; hut Wl~ t.:lt1lltot g'0 hefore the
time; and the work of Hod is done pl~l'fe(~t1y when it
is He who does it.-J. N. II.

1°3

LORD Oli' 'l'HE DEAD AND LIVING,
HE apostle had beell speaking' in t.he fourteenth
dW[Jtcr of Romlllls of the privilege and responsibility of recdving- those weak saints whose
consciences did not allow thcllI that latitude in which
others felt more free to iIHlulg-c. He saytl that neither
eating' nor ahstinence from it cllmmelllls llS to Gou,
and that it is ntterly 11l1lJCcollling" to the Christian
either to despise a weak I)\'(lther or to juc1ge a strong
onc. VIc are all the servan ts of Christ. '1'0 0111' own
Mastel' we stand or fall, and He alone is able to
m:'.ke us stand. If one is enjoying' the seuse of the
Loru's presence and His authority, whether h~ eat
01' 110t, it is to the Lord; \\' hether he rega.nl the day
or not, it is to the Lord. 'l'ltanlo;giving aml worship
form the happy llackgTlltl1lll of h is life.
'l'he apostlc, passing' from the special application
of this principll! to what is 1110re g'cneral, then says:
"Fol' nonc of llS liveth Ullto himself and no man
<1ietll to himself; for whetlH~r Wl~ live, we live mlto
tile Lord, OJ' wlwtlll:l' Wl~ tlic, we die unto the Lord,
so that living' or dying', we an: the Lord'tl" (Roll1.
xiv, 7, 8). Em'c the gTt!tll sillJplidt.}' of the t1'lIth is
emphasized thut we are 110 lung-lH' 0111' own. Life and
denth sum up, as we migllt say. lhe whole of human
existence ··-life upon this t~al'th, aml death which
1'(,)1110VOS us to tllloLlwl' scene.
All, then, that is illcluded hI tlw (ll'mwn L life eIlIlH·.~ }lelllHtth the loving'
sway of om hlt~sst~(l Lo\'(l, and wdl may we Lhank
God that tlw portals 1n Lo Lhat wOI'I<1, which is to tlllbelief su dark aIHl hopeless, will usher us into n scene
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where still the sway of onr blessed Lord is undisputed and unhindered.
The apostle goes on to say that Christ has el1tered
into all the circumstances of. life and death in order
that He might be Lord of all. Christ both died and
rose, that He might be Lord both of the dead and
living. . How much indeed t11at means for uS,-the
death and resunection of Christ, applying not only
to the knowledge of all circumstances in which it is
possible fm- us to be brollgh t, btl t, as' well, to a most
perfect redemption effected through that death. He
has taken away the sting of death which sin was; He
has borne the C1lrse of death, the judgment of God;
He has made it so completely subservient to His own
blessed will that the dread wurd is scarcely appropriate for the Christian now. It is rather " sleep. "
And trnly we can say in a way that the disciples did
not mean it: II Lord if he sleep, he shall do well."
II Whether we die,
we die unto the Lord. II How
sweet it is to think of this! Death is but the servant
that will open the door that introduces t1,S into the
immediate presence of Him whom we have learned
to love, though we have not seen Him. Will there
be .aught of shrinking? Can there be any terror?
Will there not be full and perfect joy as we find ourselves present with the Lord, which is far better?
But our blessed Lord is l"isen as well. I-Ie is Lord
of the dead and, as risel1, of the living as well. The
life which we now live in the flesh is by the f~lith of
the Son of God who loved us and gave Himself for
us. We have already in faith entered tT,P0n resurrection-ground and are alive to Him forevermore.. I-Iow
this simplifies the whole matter of our conduct in
this world! We live, but it is no longer the earthly
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life which we should I1ve, but that risen IHe in association with Him who has gone on high, as the apostle so beautifully pnts it in the third of Colossians:
" If ye be risen with Christ, seek those things which
are above." Our members which are upon the earth
are to be mortified. All the relationships of our
earthly life are to be transfigured by the fact that as
a heavenly people we are associated with One WllO
is the Lord of the living-a risen Lord. Will this
not give 11S a power in onr daily walk that cannot be
described? The Lordship of Christ will not be a
yoke" which neither we nor our fathers were able
to bear, " bnt rather a power to make 11S strong for
Him.
Let 11S seek to apply th is in the simplest kind of
way. Is Christ, Lord of the dead and of the living,
the same LorcH What is the occupation, what are
the tboughts of those who are resting witb Him,
their Lord, in glory? Oh, how completely He absorbs; bow there is nothing but that which is of
Christ in all! And is He not the same Lord of the
living? Will not this can trul and actuate us in all
our lives? There are no details which are left to
self-will, nothing that we cannot look into His face
and ask His mind abont. What a Mastel' He is, how
gentle, how considerate of His people's needs, how
though tful of their welfare! What a delight it is to
be uncleI' His sweet am1 happy sway! But, ah,
should temptation come, should selfishness assert itself, bow H is Lordship over the whule life checks at
once and leads the honest soul to jmlge am1 confess
the least departure from the place of entire subjection to'His holy ,and blossecl will!
May it be our:-:, dear brethren, to learn more and
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more of this absolute Lordship of our blessed Saviour! He is Lord of all indeed. One day every
knee shall bow to Him. It is our honor that we are
privileged to do so noW when He is still rejected by
earth.
LESSONS FROM THE DIVINE ORDER IN
CREATION.
HERE is a parallel between the order of things
in the first chapter of Genesis and other portions of Scripture of which :l Timothy, for
instance, furnishes an example. Dividing the six
days into two parts of 'three days in each-a recognized llivision-lhe first three are marked by separation, and the second three by jU?'1zislt£ng-.
In the first three: day is separated from night;
the waters above from the waters below; and the sea
from the land. In the second three: the heavens
are fnrnisheel with the snn, moon and stars; the sea
and the land with fishes and with fowls; the earth
with cattle and creeping things, and finally with
man.
This of course is divine order in general; and so
therefore in :l Timothy chap. ii, we have "depart
from iniquity," that the servant may be sanctified
and ready, "to every good work; " and in chap. iii.
by the knowledge of the" Holy Scriptnres" the man
of God is furnished "unto every good work," as the
phrase is really in each case.
Thus the mind is impresseel afresh with the perfections of Gael's word and ways in every detail.
One may notice also, though not in immediate
connection with 0111' subject, that each alternate
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clay's wOl'k reaches to thing's above. On the second
day the waters I' above" get their place; on the
fourth day, the sun, moon and stars; and on the
sixth day, the man and the woman are assigned the
place of rule over all the earth.
The very fact that we have to take the man and
woman as typical of Cbrist and the ChUl'ch l'ltling
over the millennial earth to complete the suggestion,
is also a lesson. That is, we know by Scripture elsewhere that Adam and Eve are a type of Christ and
the Church, and then in the present consideration
we are forced to view them typically to get the hal'·
tIl ony sl1ggestedin the al tern ate days; for otherwise
the second and fourth days would lead the mincl to
things" above" and the sixth day would not, just at
a point where we would expect that it should. But
the type explains the difficulty, and gives a hannonious lesson.
That is, the second and fourth day's work say to us,
Look for something heavenly on the sixth day; and
as we have seen it is found in the type.
If on the second day, the waters above sugg'est the
seconel dispensation (that after the flood), wheu in
the covenant with Noah government was committed
to man, we have before lIS what will utterly fail H.t
last.
So the fourth clay presents, in the moon, the (lefective witness in the Church. But in the sixth clay we
have at last tlUlt which is perfect in the millel111ial
reign of Christ Hiltl the Chmch.
May the perfection of God's work and ways stir
our hearts to diligently seek 1-1im.
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UR reading's dnring this lIlonth an~ the book of
Joshua in the Old 'l\:stalllent wit!l the cl.listh:, to the
Ephesians, and John's thrce ~plstles 11'1 th Ills Gospel, in the New. There may not Sl~elll to he vcry llluch
in common between these portions, hut tlwn! arc certain
thoughts which underlie them all, to say nothin~ of the
fact that, forllling part of that one word of nod, they arc
all in divine harmony.
We will first look at Joshna. The gl~lwral suhject is
the inheritance of the people in thc 1:lnd of Canaan.
The wilderness has becn traversed, and the)' arc brought
into the place which God had promised to give them.
But they have to fight to get possession of what is theirs,
as the land is occnpied by the nations II more lind mightier than themselves." But Goel goes hef01'(l tlW1ll, and
in His power the heathen are cast out and a restin~
place for His ransomed people b (ound. 1\ 11 this is most
rich in typical teaching. In fact, llver)' portion of it
yields most beautiful illustrations of onr spiritnal inheritance and the warfare of faith which is lwedcd to l~l\tcr
practically upon it.
The main divisiolls of the !look an~ vl:ry simple:
1. (Cbaps. i.-xii.)
The el\trance into till: land and the
overthrow of the enemy.
2. (Chaps. xiii.-xxiv.) Tlw divisioll o( tht· illlwril:111Cl!
to the various tribcs-thc 11Ol\ndal'il:s :l11(! cities fallill~
to each.
Let us look at some of the smalkl' divisions of this tirst
portion.
In chap. i. we Hce JOShlH\ takin/-\" tlw pl;u:n (If ~tOlWS,
and commanded to lead the people at:r(Jss .r ol'dan into
the lanel. The prominent fcaLllres al'l! noel's tllll1llHlnc!
and promise alld the people's courage ant) olwdiencc.
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Chap. ii. i~ tbc tcstimony of the spies and the beautiful
gospel picture of Rabah sal'ed in the doomed city of
Jericho.
Chaps. iii.-\'. gil'l: Il~ the grl:at t)'picalteachings of our
death alld reslllTet:liol\ with Christ as scen in the passage
of the Jnrdnl\ dry-shod. Jordan is the river of death and
jl\Clgmcllt l1o\\'il\~ dowl\ into dernal doom. As those
waters werc a rn~stl'd WIH~1l touched hy the feet of the
prie~ts who hon: lhl' ark, so Christ, our Priest, Cl1tering
into deaLh :1l\c1 jlll1gllwnL for IlS, arrested iL~ course and
opened a way \\'hCI'I~l>y (~very OIH~ who believes in Him
call pass IIVI:r into IllaL spiritual inheritance which has
bcell gi veil til liS.
Thl) cpiSlll: to IIH~ Ephcsialls, whieh is ollr sLudy in the
New Tcstallwllt, Illlfoids Lhis in a most blessed way, and
therefore is a l1\ost sllited acelJmpallil\1ent to the book we
are studyillg'.
The twclve sLollcs ill the !lollol\1 of the river show that
we arc dead wi Lh eh rist; thosl.: set IIp Oil the banks of
the Jordall, aL ctilgal, tell u~ that WI: arc risen wiLh Him,
and, as WI: might say. sl:aLl'd ill Him in the heavenly
places. The passCl\'cr allli dn:llllll:isioll at Gilgal spcak
of the practical application of lIw sl~nLellell of death La
whilt wc arc, IIH'n:hy ll~:H;hillg US thl: II:SSllll of "1l0 confidellce in Lhl: Ih:sh," wbich is IhI' only power in which we
call he vieLorinlls ill llll: cOllllid which we are 1I0W called
Lo facI~.
'Ill c.:hap. \'i. and ollwanl Wt' llav(! the accoullt of the
variolls cnllllicls allli \'klnries 0\'1:1' lhe ellcmies which
met llw1I1 i alld "'t~. t""J aCter \\'t~ IliWl: l~nll:rcl1 upon our
spiriLual ill!JI'l'il;llll'l', lintl. as tlw (,pisLII\ Lo the 11:phl~HianH
Hho",s IIS J Lhat il h nnt a path "I' I';\SI:. hlllollc of cOllllict.
which II\I,tL:; liS. \\\, an, 1101. ill 111:;1\,(:11 i\:;df, hilt in
hl:ill'(!1l1y pl,I(:('s; Ih,lL is, wht,n, We (,;\11 1!lljOY Iwnvellly
biessilll-:'s; hili Satan alltl his hosL will do all ill Lhdr power
to !tcup liS fl'O II 1 lhl! 1:II,ioyllWlIt of llwsc, jusL ns the Ca-
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naanites sought to resist the children of Israel. Here
Jericho speaks of the world and its allurements, most
fruitful source of danger, especially to young Christians.
Faith, however, following Christ in His victorious path,
overcomes the world, and the walls of Jericho fall after
they are compassed seven days (chap. vL).
Chaps. vii. and viii. Ai and Achan show how the
smallest things will disclose an unjudged state, which
must be met before further victory can be assured. The
wiles of the Gibeonites (chap. xi.) remind llS at those
wiles of the devil of which Ephesians speaks. Alas, how
many an alliance is formed by the people of God because
they askecl notcoul1sel at His mouth!
In chaps. x.-xii. we have an unbroken series of victories. The country is swept by the victorious nation
under the leadership of Joshua, and the enemy is either
annihilated or so completely cowed as to offer no further
resistance; and so it will be for faith when it remember::;
to go forth to battle from Gilgal, and to return there
after every victory.
Time will not permit us to enter upon the second half
of the book, save to say that it is the portion most neglected, and yet full of the richest spiritual lessons. Unquestionably the portion of the tribes corresponds to the
spiritual meaning of each, and each single city suggests
some special spiritual blessing which is appropriate to
the spiritual state suggested by the tribe. We can only
urge our readeTs to the prayerful study of this portion,
a.nd they will find most rich results.'"
Passing to the New Testament, we will take up Ephesians first, as being most closely linlced with Joshua. Its
six divisions unfold the spiritual teachings of the Old
Testament book in a very beautiful way.
'" The notes 1n the Numerlcll,l Dlblo upon ,Toshuo. n.rc most r1ch
and helpful here.
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I. (Chap. i. 1-14.) God's counsels of blessing in Christ,
who is Head over all things to His Church.
2. (Chaps. i. IS-ii. 10.) Faith's link with Christ in
death and resurrection. (The passage of the Jordan.)
3. (Chaps. ii. II-iv. 16.) The mystery of the Church,
now for the first time made known. It is the house of
God, indwelt by the Spirit, and the body of Christ, of
which He is Head and all His people members.
4. (Chaps. iv. 17-v. 21.) The walk and testimony answering to the heavenly position.
S. (Chaps. v. 22-vi. 9.) Responsibilities of earth met
by a heavenly people. It is most important to note this
portion. It is sometimes charged that" heavenly truth"
unfits for practical I ife. Here we see the reverse. Instructions are given to children, parents, masters and
servants, which are in perfect accord with the heavenly
nature of the wondrous truths previously unfolded.
6. (Chap. vi. 10-24.) Conflict with Satan in the heavenly places.
There must be ever the victory of faith if we are to enjoy that which is our own. How many live as paupers
who should walk this earth as princes and victors I
Passing, next, to John's G.ospel and his Epistles, we will
only remark that, as the epistle to the Ephesians gives l1S
the heavenly places, so John's writings give us the heavenly Person, the Son of God Himself.
There are three main divisions to this Gospel:
1. (Chaps. i.-ii. 22.) The Person of the Son of God
made flesh. The Only Begotten of the Father. Here
Christ is mainly seen alone.
2. (Chaps. ii. 23-xvii.) Christ is here seen as the Com-.
nnmicator of eterl1allife to those who believc \ipon Him.
This portion is made lip chicHy of some incidcnt which
forms the basis, and the rcsultiIig conversation, usually
with those who oppose the truth. Thus, we have Nicodemus anclnew birth (chap. iii.) i the watcr of life given
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to the needy sinner, as secn in the woman of Samaria
(chap. iv.); deliverance from judgmcnt, and rcsurrcction
for those who believe \lpOn Him (chap. v.); Christ the
Bread of life (chap. vi.) j Christ the SOl1l'CC o[ joy (chap.
vii.); Christ the only Light, and yct in perfect ~race
(chap. viii.). Chaps. ix. and x. show Him as the Shepherd who leads His own Ollt of the Jewish fold, for blessing, to Himself. In chap. xi. we sec Him as the Giver of
resurrection life, and in chap. xii. coming" a~ain in ~'or)';
while chaps. xiii.-xvii. give us the wondrous provision [or
the way in this world for His beloved peopll:. Here, at
last, 'opposition is excluded, and the Lord unhinderedly
pours out the treasl\l:es of His love in the t!ars of His
disciples, closing with pouring out the desires of His
heart in the ears of His Father.
3. (Chaps. xviii.-xxii.) The last portion shows us how
all this is made good for us through the dcath and resurrection of our blessed Lord.
The Epistles of John fittingly connect with the C;·ospcl.
Without attempting to point out the divisions here, it will
be enough to say that the first epistle gi ves us the practical exhibition of what eternal life is in the believer.
There is a wondrous mingling here of the great truths as
to God, His love and light on the onc hand, and tbe believer, on the other, bcing now a partaker of the divinc
nature, exhibits the same characteristics in the world,
where all is against him. Light a1\l1 love may thUH be
said to be the themes.
The second epislle cmphasi:'.es the truth o[ Ji~ht, requiring faithful disccrnment and refusal of all that is lIot
Christ, even where it professes to bc i wlIik the third
epistle cmphasi~es lovc, and shows its pral:lical fruits in
the care for those who arc bCl\ring' the Illessag'() of a precious Christ to a Gentile world that kllows Il i III lIol".
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url' we may lie HlIre that the cnomy will never per·
mit :.LIlY 1:~~co\'ery ,to Go~l wi~h()nt making" s~l~le
sp~Clal Ldll\l't to hml1cr It. 80, when the Pll1hstines heal' of this gathering' of Israel,they go np Itg;a\l1st
them. Arc they not their slaves? elm they nllow
that which, while a manifestation of weakness, may
lead to something' else? And so with our spiritunl
foes, SaL:m will not object t(l the people of God
dwelling upon evil and being so lined with it that
they luse all power to jmlge it, but there is Olle thing
that llc always reHists with an llis energy nnd CUllning-, amI that is a gathering' together before God
for humiliation and prayer. He abhors this. Formalism abllOl'S it. l'hilistinis1l1 in all its forms dreads
seeing' the people lIf n ol! 1111 III hle<I in I-I is presence.
'l'his will explain why the honr of prayer and searching of lwart I)(~forc (;cHI is so often interrupted by the
intrm;ioll of th ing's which tIistract alltI hineler the
soul. How oft<.')} Itave we found individually, and
ullitedly too, that Lhcn: wm'c special dillienlties ill
thc way of g-l~ttil1g' low before GUll! 'L'his is the
PhilislilW Itillllralll'o to UOd'H work among'st \1S.
Vario\1s l'l:aSllIlS will often Ill: p;iw.n. It will be said
that t)Wl'l\ 1:-; Illl hope, on tho ()1)O 1l!U1l1, ()l' no 1)cct1
011 the otlwr, of :-;Udl an cxh ibitioll; that we had bet·
tel' he g'cuing III work rather thall humbling' our·
llclves mHI lIlling' llOthing. 'l'hi:; i:; ever a Philistine
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device to hinder a return to God and eleliverance
from formalism. Let liS be all am gllard; ancl a::; the
apostle could say, II We are not ignorant of his de.
vices," let us not be so easily llupell by the wiles of
the adversary.
The children of Israel are terrified at this alTay of
the enemy. Their oW masters are Htill that to them,
and with consciences that re111incl them of their own
unworthiness and failnres, they clo not Hcem to have
the faith to lay holc1npon God in face of the cncmy;
and yet there is a holding to Him, fcollle thOllgh it
be. They realize the need and the vallle of prayer.
So they say to Samuel: "Cease not to cry to the
Lord onr God for us that He will Have liS 011 t of the
hand of the Philistines." 1'hey hall incleed turned
to Him, and though it is but a chilll's feeble cry of
weakness, what ehild ever cried to a mother without
moving her heart? what child, failing [mll weak and
unworthy though he lllay be, ever criell to God with.
out getting an answer? Tbere had been a time when
they would save them::;elve~ out of the hanel of the
Philistines. That has passed. The h1l111 blil1g' leHHon
had been learnt. They have tU1'1lell now to Hint
from whom alone their help can come, anel not evon
the ark, (that badge of His throne) but elivine power
itself in the midst of a self.jnclgCll poopk is their
only hope.
There is more yet; for Samuel, nearest to U (Hl and
therefore 'knowing I-lis miml. not merely in ten:et1cH,
but II took a sucking lamb amI (JJTerel1 it as a Im1'lltoffering wholly lInto the Lord. " vV()ll!w knew that
the one way of approach. the only g"l'olllHI of merit,
was sacrifice; anu thongh himself not tlHl priest, yet
here in the place of the priest, he olTers the burnt-
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offering to Gotl, on thc ground of which he can add
his prllyers. This lamb, of cotll'se, speaks to us of
that" Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the
world," thUltgh here not as the sin·offering, but as
the lntrnt.offerlng',-Christ in His devotc(lness to
God Ull to death. the Lamb without blemish or spot,
whose life hall proved IIilll perl'onally well-pleasing
:Ulll acceptable to God, and therefore whol'e death
could he a Sl1hl'titute for the dh.;ohcclience and sin of
His people.
'l'hul' they have had, we might say, a threefold
ministry. The '","on1 has searchcd their hearts and
brought them to repentance. The priestly intercession alul I'aerifiec uf Saml1el have opened the way
for God's ]lower to he 111 an ifcstCl1 , and, as juc1g'e,
Samuel hm; taken the place of Icm1er muong'st the
people. In all this. he no llonbt foreshmlows what
Christ is ill pcrfeetiou fur His people, the One who
has broug'ht hOlue to onr hearts the word of God by
His Spirit, wlwsc oue sacrificu and all-availing intercCl;siol1 as onr High Priest ever speak for 11S to
Gml, allL1 who as Leader earl"ills us 011 to victorythe Prophet, Priest, anel .King'.
Now kt the Philistines (Iraw ncar if they llare.
'i'hey are 1l11!etillg' no more alJollstflll people, whcther
stl'OIlA' or wuak. 'l'lwir uontl'oversy iil lIOW not with
Israel, lJllt with Israel's OOll, and thereforc the
mighty thlllllltll' of thc.l Lon\ is the answer to their
prom1 assault. ThllY anl lliH(:Ollllitcd and smitten
hcf(J1'(~ Isnlel, :tlll1 \lOW the vidory hecullleH It l'ont;
the Philistimls aJ'l~ pnrslll~ll frolll Mir.pah al1ll all the
way to Eht:1Wi'.ln·. Euw signilh:ant that placo becomes to tlwll1,---·uot of pruvhlllH llefcat (chap. vi. x),
bnt giving' its own nwm!ing' now, II hitherto hath the
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Lord helped US." Have we not known sOlllething of
this? And what a joy it is to be able to triumph in
our God in the very face of those cnomies which
once have been our master:; anll to wholll, hopeless,
we had rendered, even thollgh unwilling, yet a :;ervile obedience!
The victory is complete and perl1lancn t, and all
during the days of Samuel's faithflll ministry the
enemy came no more into the land. What was there
to hinder this from becoming" an abiding pennanence? Was not the deliverance tlllcler Samllel as
complete, humanly speaking, as could 1>e dcsired?
Surely there is but one answer to this, a1lll if we enquire why then there was ever suhscqltcnt bondage
to these very enemies, the simple answer must be,
No leader like Samuel anel no bowing' to his judgment
like that at Mizpah. It is very im portan t to notice
that this deliverance under Samtiel was not temporary in its nature. It was no make-shift. Other
lessons, other sins and weakncsse:; amongst the people broug-ht ont the need of fresh deliverers. The
great, all-prevailing truth had to he learnt ill fresh
ways, and, above all, that which was cxtorlllll and
partial in Israel according to the flesh hall to be
fully manifeslecl,-else Samuel was illllccc1 anoUler
Moses, under whose rule, as type of Cltrb;t, the
people might have gone on happily, rCl~ogllizing
none but God as their Ruler, and their guide him
who spoke for God.
It is comforting, too, to sec tho rCl:ovcry that takes
l)lace. Cities which had long heon 1IlHh\J' l'hilistine
sway, now that their power il:i hruken ()VOl' the na·
tion, are restored. Peace follows as :L ros111 t. .so for
1.1s. If we in any way repeat the oxpericmco of Isrllel
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at Mizpah, there will be not morely a deliverance
present foes, 11\lt a l'l'storaticm of many of those
blessings, 1II11cl1 of tbat spiritllal truth which we have
felt amI ell.i0YI~11 I'ntcLieally, "Cities to LIwcll in"
will he restllred til liS :111l1 pilI' ('oasts will be enlarged,
We JloW Sl~t~ till' gl)\'Cl'1l1l1Cllt pf i'lamllcl after the
enelllY has IIOCII 1111'IIstont cd' L1w land. lIe jndges
Israel all the days IIf bis life. 'Vhat a heautiful life
it is; beglln, we lIIay say, in the heart of bil; mother
before his birth· a \IIall ch'llkated to (tml and His
service i wIlli in childhood heal'lillis voice and ohaye(1
it; who, as Ill' gTI:\\', hccaulU 1II01'(~ auc1morc the 1.i11ited
inst1'll1llcllt as the nWSSI:nger for DCllI; the first of the
prophets-of that long Iille IIf spiritual and faithfnl
witnesses who, lIming' all the years of Israel's dark·
neSH and apostasy, yea, even of C:ll)tivity, witnessed
for Hilll,sought ttl hring ll:lck an alienated people, or
failing in this, turlled tlwir.gaze to Him who should
come, the tnll: ('l'llphcl, as the h'ue King, and restore l'e:ll':l~ :Iud lile~sillg' to the nation. But what a
pri vikg'~~ to II(' a ~anl\wl in dark tIn)':> like these!
May we nul. 1~(I\'d it for OUl'sclvc:> iII our measure
and statioll?
Wt~ have Sl'C.'1l l!lll spl~dal ~cenc of jlltlgmcnt at
Mizpah, hut Lid:: was to L:lJlllilllte, II lhing that we
often lose ~il.':ht of. 'l'IH~nl must not merely be one
act of sdf·jlltlgllwnl, bllt oUt' whole lives are to come
ttllller l1w lil:hl. l>l~ (:ocl's lflllh. 'l'he practical Word
is to llll applied Lo (HII' \V.l)'S. ~alllucllHltl fonr lilaces
ill his dn:l1il. WIll'!'!! Iw wmll f!'o!l1 year to year to
jmlge h;r:H.:I: Iklhd, (li1gnl, lI'Ii:.'.pah, and Ramah
where his llOllJ(' was. 'l'lwl'u slll'dy Illllst be illstruction in tht:Ht~ nallWIi (lllil thu assodatiolUi cOllnected
with lhtml. They an: wull known ill Israel's hill tory,
£1'0111
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Bethel is "the house of God j" all jndgment must
begin there. There is no power for judgment 11ntil
we are in His holy presence. ]ndgll1ent must bcgin,
too, at the house of Goel, for holiness becometh that
house forever. Here it was where Gael revealed
Himself to Jacob at the first and here when he bad
forgotten, for his family, that holy sepm'ation which
should ever mark the home of the saint, he was hidden to return: "Arise and go up to Bethel and elwell
there. "
The next place was Gilgal, the place of the rolling
away of the reproach of Egypt. Here Israel had encamped on passing Jorclan and coming into the lmld.
As soon as they put their foot upon their heritage,
they had to make themselves sharp knives for circumcision, and thus to roll away the reproach of
Egypt,the badge of the world which was upon them,
So for us, Gilgal follows Bethel. 'l'his world is
judged and its reproach rolled away. Circl11l1cision
is practically applied with the sharp knife of divine
truth. The sentence of death is remCl1lbCl'ccl afresh
and what the cross 111eans for self. Here is the place
of power indeed. Here we lay ~l.Sidc the livery of
the world and shake off its yoke. We are now God's
freemen, ready to do battle for all that He has g'ivcn
us in our goodly inheritance.
Next comes Mizpah, "the watch· tower. II 'I'here
has been that sense of Gael's presence :·mggcstecl by
Bethel, that judging of self at Gilgal where we have
learnt, as the true circumcision, to have nu confidence
in the flesh; but how prone we nrc to forg-ot, how
easily do we glide back into the world, a1ld neeu to
be afresh reminded of what we thutlg'ht we should
never forget! The watch· tower, then, is needed to

watch against the wiles of Uw enemy, to gnard
against that dedlmsitln to whkh we arc so prone.
'rhe vcry facl of tlllr having' hl\l~n at Uilg'al implies a
danger of our gdtin,lf away froll\ it, or losing its holy
lesS0n. Vvc. ill~l~d to he 011 our g'll:trll. Many a saint
bas fallen !ICCillUW hu fOJ',L:'\lt this ohviolls lesson and
f(died to lIWl:l tlw divine JlIclgll at Mi:-:pah. Let ns
watdl aUll be sober.
Lastly he retlll'l\S to 1{:lIl1ah, "the height," which
suggests that mwltl~d place Oil high of our true
J\\llg'l\ L1w Lorl1 Jl~SllS, wlwl"!': Ilis hOllHl is. He has
gone Oil high. lIe wnnW Il';ul His people there. "If
ye be risen with Christ, sl.~ck those things whieh are
above, where Christ is, II and so, as His abiding place
is there, we aro to Il~aru to abille in ollr hearts
there also. 'Ve arC to let tlw lJ,L:'ht of that ltetwenly
position where Christ is, am1 where We arc, in Him,
jndge our" memher:-; whkh arc upon the earth," and
whkh we call thus mortify (Col. iii.). 'I'he circllit of
judgment is not l.·om(lletl\ Ilntilthis heavenly charnctel' has helm stampcll IIPOII it. It is, of course, very
similar to lkthel, hut thcrl\ the tll<lug-ht is simply the
prescnee of (;011.
Ramah wOlllt1 sugg'cst, in its
height, llw c1cvalillll, L1lat lwavcnly l:haractcl' which
should lllal'kll is people: I' Out' cili~cuHhip is i11
heaven. "
Belovell, shall we not IT:LVl! fill' one tlnulhcl' the
tho hl~nLdil of this fOlu'fol,l :ilHlg-mcnl?·"-lhis sense of
the prCSl~lW(~ of nOll ill His own holiness; this jnc1ging' al111 rl~fusing' lit: slM: lhis sohel', l~arcful, humble
watching', :Lllflthe scpaml<.:, IWl1vcnly l:haracter which
COll11:S [rom ollll:ring' flllly inlo tho" fact that Christ h;
IlOt ill tlw worhl nor of it,aml so neither arc 1C'(' of the
\Vurlt1. lrcn~ is thw plllel) of wl)rship. Here Samuel
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dwelt, and here it is Ollr privilege to dwell alH1 share,
with an exalted Christ, in the sweet savor of that
sacrificial altar upon whieh He offereel Himself a sacrifice for a sweet smelling' savor IInto (iod. Itl the
value of that sacrifice, Israel was safc, shielded hom
her enemies. So are we.

FAITH IN CHRIS'!' HAS 'rITE BENEFIT OF
HIS WORK-EVERY BELIEVER IS BLES'l'
WITH ALL SPIRI'rUAL BLESSINGS
IN CHRIS'.!'.
N Rom. iii. 25 the worcls "through faith in His
blood" may seem to HOllle to con vey the thotlght
that besides fai.th in Christ, or with it, oue must
appropriate for oneself the value of His blooc1 ill order to be justified; and therefore that one who believes on Christ, but haH not yet renlir.ell fnr his own
soul the value of the blood of Christ, though l)orn
again is not yet justified; whatever other Chri:;tian
blessings he may lack besidcH-in the mintl::; uf those
who so reason.
Is this the doctrine of ScriptlJ1'c? 'IV c arc happy
to think that it is not, but rather that we have the
precions assurance, from Scriptnre, that every lJClicver
on Christ is justified and Jlosse:::scd of all Chl'i~tian
blessings: he nccc1s ouly, hy teaching, til he introduced iuto the enjoyment of the llIill~'s lhat are his.
That is a very dHrercnt thing', ancl [nil of' the joy of
grace.
'''l'hroug'h faith in Hili blowl " is l.mlllilalu(l in the
Revised Version II through faith, by Hili ll!l>oll;"
"with," or II in His hlooc1," ill n foot.note, g-iving'
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thus the preferelll'c to "by IIil'i blood;" and the same
phrase is so tranl'ilaLed in Heh. x. 19: .. boldness ...
hy the \,lood of Jmms "-" in" it, literally-in the
droct mHl vallie of it--that is, by it,
Thns we Illay Hay I I throllgh faith" is, al'i iL wcrc,
(L thong'lIt by itsull', giving tlw pl'inl'iplc on which we
(1.rC jnstiliml; :l1111 then "by His llloml" givcH the
groll1Hl. Aftm'\\':Ll'dK follows the application-'" that
He Illight hl~ just anllthe Justifier of him which be·
lieveth in .I elms, " bu t 1he application is hrieJly sLaLed.
Is not l1w prom ilH:n t tuadlin~' in Rom. iii. about the
grolllHl of acceptance, while in Rom. iv. is more
prOll1illCn Lly the application? so that" by His bloocl"
ill Rom. iii. I ill lIw portioll where it is fonnd, would
be ill harmony with the subject-the ground on which
God can justify the sinner.
Rom. iii. thus reminds
of the .Lonl's lot ill Lev. xvL, the gOM that was slain
and iLK hlootl pnt upon the mercy-seat. For the people's lot, the sins of the people were confessed upon
the head of the seape-goat, suggesting to us the application of l{OIll, iv., "lIe was llelivercd for our offcnces;" and we know He was II raised again for Ollr
jW:itificatioll," 'l'llerdorc Rum, iii. dues not raise the
questioll or Sllg'g't~st tlIo thol1ght of the believer's real·
izaLion of t.he vallie of thu blood of Christ, but rather
of tho valtll: of that hloo(1 before Gud, who,hecause of
it,is jUKt in jnstifying' "him that helieveth in ]eSl.ls."
AmI this c1mcllltling' statement confirms What has
been saill. 'l'lw heliever '" in JCf\US II is jtlstifie<.1.
His appl'dlClISiollS and appl'Opl'iatiollf\ may 01' may
not IH: clear am! hright, hut if a believer" in Jesus"
he is jUKtiJicl1. Is not that tho teaohing' of Scripture,
and uf th'is scriptnl'l.! before ns ?
It mllY be sahl, How do we l;:now that allY one is
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justified if they are not assu1'tul as to it themselves?
But the point is, What lloes Scripture tl.:ach? Happily for ns, we can he m;sllrell o\1rsdves, anll we can
assure others that, if believers in Jcsus, WI: arc justifleet Scriptnre does not teach that OIl\: who believes
on JeSllS will at 011ee know all Iw j10SSl'SSCS, nor that
11e lllust appropriate those blessing's that: llll l11ay have
them, which \\ould, of course, be confllsioll alii] an
impossibility, for I Illust be as:mrcd that a thing' is
mine to enjoy it, hilt it leac1:,; liS by leachill.L:' into the
enjoyment of what is aliI's. of what arL: CJlII' COll1mon
possessions in Christ. '1'1101'oforo the assurance of
justification and of the present possession of elernal
life, and of a new-creation existencc in Christ, is
taught the believer by the Ward. 'l'lmt Iw noclls to
be taught it is plain, because lie 1:\' laugh tit. And
this corresponds with expel'iencc plain 1)', fllr every
believer has to be led on from 110ubts an(l fears and
bondage into peace and liberty by the truth; but that
trnth simply assures him of wh~tt in already llis in
Christ.
Scripture cloes not teach, thel'afore, that one lllay
be a believer' on Christ and yet lack jl1slilil:atioll, 01'
lack being" in Christ," or lack the il1d wullil1g' of the
Spirit, until he graspn thu truth as to tIIUS(! things;
but it assures all believers on Christ: that all thcse
things nre thein;, andmil1isten; them to us all f(11' our
soul's enjoyment and establiHhing',
Thus we may turn away from ollrSulv(~s to Goel,
from earth to henven, from pOOl' human cxpcrimwc
for a foundation, to Christ in the glol'y of OOlI. We
have all in Him, and we enn rejoico that these hlessiugs are eomlllOD to nll who arc "in ClIr'ist;" and
"in Christ" all are who have life, who are horn
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ag·n.in; for ~nch arc "alive lInto God ill Christ
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And" all who call upon the name of the Lord Jesus Chri~t (r Cor. i. :I) are told "yonI' hody iH the
temple of tlw Holy Spirit (I Cor. vi. 19). 'rho heliever, the lirst I111Jlllen t of h i~ eonversion, the fln;t
moment of lik, i~ nlle who calls on the namc of the
Lord.
ItiH trtW tll;tt it is OlHl who is alrcmly horn again
who reccive~ l1w Spirit to dwell in hi~ ho(ly; hut no
delay ill that receptioll is suppo~cd, aIlll thcrcforcall
believer~,,-,,"aL:t'ort'\il1g to the dodrine of Seriptureare spoken of m; not only horn again, hut as imlwelt
by the Holy Spirit:.
Let UH rejoice afrcsh and t1l1hinderec1ly in the grace
of our Gotl amI in the [tllncss of bleHfiings we have in
Christ, and that we can freely minister these things
to all believers a~ their common and inalienable passC~Hion~ in Chri~t.
ThtIS, c10ullts and legal shadows
arc ~cattered lly the light. But we lleed to use" the
sword of llw Spirit allt! to "fight the guod fight of
faith, :nltl to walk in the truth, if we wonld holc1 it
fast.
Justification, life in Christ, the indwelling' of the
Holy Spirit (hy which we share ill the baptism of the
Spirit..·-fol' "hy tllW Spirit are wo all lHlptil,ed into
onch!)(l)' "), ri~CI1 with Christ, seated in Him ill
heavenly plaee~'-"-lwlle of tb(lSe blessings are thing'S
to be attailtt~(l to by the believel', to be possessed.
They are his from the nr~t, and thereforc to be e11joyed. Satan woultl have tt~ make a merit of attai1lill.~· thesll thing'S, :\1\\1 fiO goct tW to rob GOll of glor v
and our own scmls uf blessing; hut the 'Word as::H'
us of our pO~I:;essi()IlS, that by it-by thc We
II

II

II

II
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we may enjoy am g-oodly portion, aUll be built lip in
the knowledge of the Lord.
Why is it so hard for n~ to rcecivc the flllncss of
God's grace in Christ ?-why do we allow Satan to
hinder us thus? "All things aru yours." Let us
freely join in the word of praise, II Hlcliscd be the
God and Father of our Lord JCSlIS Christ, who hath
blessed us with all spiritllal hlussing"s in heavenly
places in Christ JeSlls" (Bph. 1. 3)·
Has He, then, so blest us, or 11lls IIu lIot? 11 ow
can we rel)eat this verse if He has lloL? If IIu 11 as,
let us repeat it with the hem'l, :ltl(1 never again dnllbt
it? Then we will be free to enjoy the 1al1(1 that
flows with milk and halley, all(1 tu fcc(1 IIJl011 the old
com of the land, which is Christ, who came from
heaven and bas gone back to hcavull, llnd who is
coming to take liS to be where He is, ancl tu behold
the glory which He had with the Father btd'ul'u the
world was (John xvii. 24, :15).
That we have all things ill Christ, amI that nothing"
is left us but. to rejoice, scems too Illl1ch-tou good
to be true; but let us note that, far from being' an
easy path for self-indulgence and self'l'IHnplaceney,
it is just when we submit to grace, und rejob~ in the
Lord, that we begin our proper expcriclwe in tlw
school of God. He must deal with l\~, and chasten
and rebuke, but through all He will lead llw soul
into unthoug"ht-of joy in Himself, and IWW t1dights
ill His word and waYIl. 'l'huH thcre ill th~ lll'ightcning prospect of Phil. iii., llnd the HOllg' or l'1'aiSl~ frum
the hilltops of the truth of the B[lltesian IllllI Col ossian epistles, and of all Scripluru.
B. 8, L.

"WI'; LOll K !'O R Till': S;\ V 10\ I R, '1'1 U'; 1.0 R \)
.IIo:S\lS CI I JUST."
( I'" il. iii. :!II,)

"~I';

look 1'111 1111' Sa\'iIJIII'," Ihl' Chri~l, hll'ssl~d Lord,
t:.Ul Who will CollII' for I I is ~ailll~, \\'1: are lold ill His
word,
Frolll 1111' righl halld Ill' (;'ld, whe\'(~ HI: sils Oil thllthronc,
And wails 1'111' Iltt' day whl'll IIe'lI COllie: 1'01' His OWII,

"W,! look fllr Ihl: S;ll'illllr," who Idl I lis brig-ht IIOIIW,
Was ohl~dil~1l1 ltl dpalh, lhat \'ill, silllle:rs llIig'ht come
Unt(J (iilt! Lhrough IIis Snll, Ihl: Iklr SOil of IIis love,
Al whose n:lIIll! alllllll~;L hll\\', in l~al'lh 01' ahove,
"We II.1(Jk for lhe Sal'illllr," I II: who 1>01\: 011 lh'l tree
All (Jill' sillS ill I lis hlllly, lhal WI: llIighll-(o frt.:c
1"1'0111 death amI LIll' jlldgIlH:nt. dlw liS for onr sin;
Whww blond 11Iakl's lhe rilesl all spoLless within,

"We look

1'01' lhl' Sal'iolll"," 0111' pcrfl:cl Hi/-:h Priest,
Who Illl high iIlLI,rcl'dl~~ 1'01' IlS-' l: I'll II the least i
Who is tillillg' a lll;lIIsioll, [Irt!paring ~ll:l'OWIl;
Who ill (;(Jl!'s pl,dcrl (inl!: will cOllie for His own,

H\Ve look fllr 1111' S,II'illul'!" Lord Jesus, hestow
UpOIl each one Thy gl'acI', lhat \\'I! ever may show
To LIlt! world, sllch I'ldh:clioll of Thee alld Thy love,
Thal Sillll!'I'S shall l\ll'll III the Saviollr abol'e I

"We look for llll: S'II,jollr i" Ihe soulld shall :;0011 conll:
Of the I'''ice of III(! an:ltallg'e1 I:allillg' liS home i
At the 1I0is(~ of I [is shlllli wltat a Ikl!}l joyom; thd!!
Of love alld CIIIIII,IlI.IIWllt l~adl hllsum will lill!
FortlVl:r wilh .kslls! 1111 mort: III llt.:parl

Fl'om His 11I'I'SI'lIel', hilt klloll' all llw love of His heart;
And flll'l:ver 11'1:'11 g-azl: Oil IIis own blessed face,
1"on:vur Wl:'l1 ~i Ilg' or I I is IlH:n:y :1llc1 grace,
F()rl:vl~r. rlll'l~I'I'r! oil, how Olll' JWHl'ts gd()v()
At till: IOllg' s{'par:ltillll: Wll wOlild this wOl'lc1IGavc,
Aud callght IIp ill tll!! cllluds llH:ct the Lar'e! ill the ail',
"()II, llasll~Il, Lord J USlIS, we long lo be lhere I "
F.
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N the matter of salvation it cannot be too dearly
and strongly put that no one can come between
the soul and Christ. Saving faith and repentance
are individual things, as new birth is the work of the
Holy Spirit in the heart of each one singly. It is to
be feared that in the effort to secure con verts thil,; may
be overlooked. Great crowds Hocking' to hear popular and attractive preachers, even where a certain
measure of the truth is preached, are not always a
sign of the most effectual work lI'1oving' narratives
which touch the emotions, sweet melodies of gospel
hymns, even earnest and importunate appeals, While
perfectly right in themselves, may, if not properly
safegllarded, sweep large Illlmbers on the crest of
emotional waves into n profession whil.:h is not justi.
fied by the after experience.
Far be it from ns to say a single wo1'(1 derogatory
to earnest effort, but we do feel increasing1y the 'lb.
solute importance of remembering that the stnpcn.
dOllS work of salvation cannot be eH'eetec1 hy twcmtieth centnry cnergy. God rcserves, atH1 ever will, for
Himself alone, the prerogative of intnll1tteing sinl1ers
into His own holy presence by the power of His
word and the Holy Spirit. Let it he oms to hI:; so
obliterated that we shall simply btl the 01lnnnois to
cOllvey God's blessed messagu to lJl!riHhing' sonls.
There would be lesH caltse to IllOlll·U OVtll' backslitlen;
and false professors? were greater care given not to
intrude human enel'gy into the domain of the H!lirit
of God. Does some ono say that this blocks tho
wheels of gospel effort nnd causes the hands to hung
down in indifference? We- are sure that nUlle who
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!cnow what the pn:scllcl: or Uml is will tlarc makc
sHch a remark, It is uuilltlmtillllally a slur upon the
powcr anll willillg"IHlSS of the lIoly Spirit.
The liallle is also tl'tll: tc I a gre:Lt extell t in counec·
tion with the lir(~ of inllivitltlal communion with God
of the soul. If private prayer alHI rcading of Goel's
word, and tlw daily exercise of faith, arc neglected,
it will be fntllHl thaI: all the lindal Hi(le of our Christian lifc i:-; illcapahll: of makiug' up the (lofidoncy.
'l'I1Ol'e 111llst Ill'. L1w walk with Oml as tllOUgh there
were 1\0 lIue ehw iu tltl: wor1<1 hut ourselves,
This hldllg' l'l'cog'ttiZt:(l ;u; true, we eaunow take up
the other sidl:, wldeh is (If the g'l'catcst importance,
and spt~ak of ollr Jl1tltl1all'l~latifll1sldpH as Christians,
It iH Htrikin:,:' anLl strange that where one side of truth
is neglectl~(I, l:\'oll though the other Hide may be in a
Hensc cxaggerate(l, p~t its truc hearing' is lost, Thus
to·day, wherc the illllel' life is so largely ignored, the
mntual life is (:lplally (li:·;r(.)~'anle(l; for, after all,
g'l'cat CO 11 l:IIU n;cs of eh ristians, COil vClltioll~, and the
good.fellowship of Iwal'ty greetings and pleasant intcrcoun;c, savu1' rat.1wr of this world's gatherings
than or lhat swecl allll quiel growth which the word
of God indic:Lll.·S, Llllll:-; take up 1i0111e of the passages of H i:-; pt'l~L:iutlS wonl which bring out mutual
relatiollsll ips.
It iH itll[)l)rtant, first of all, til litH': thlLt thcre is nothing' of a volunlary cllarat:lm', Uli wu might say, in the
relaliollship 01' (lOll'S }Il:Oplc. 'l'lwl'u is no thought
of" joining LIIl: Churl'll" in Scripltmol, Thanks be to
God, IIll Iw:-; lIot tufl lhal lo lilli' volition, No won·
del' thal wl1t:1'(: II I.lw church or 01\1' choice" is made
the lHLsis IIf ollr fdlllwsh ip lherc sllouhluc the lllultiplicity of (Il'nolLlinaliolls whi<.:h ,L1'O the sorrow of
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every Christian heart. No, God has made eh urc1lmembership an expreHsion of His own sovereign will,
and an organic, vital connection which cannot be
broken, "By one Spirit are we all baptized into onc
body, whether we be Jews or GentileH, whether we
be bond or free, and have all been made to drink into
one Spirit" (I COl',xiLI3), "There is one body
and one Spirit, even as yc are called in onc hope of
jour calling" (Eph. iv, 4). The blesscll truth is here
seen that the same life, the same activity, permeates
the entire body j every believer is united by the Holy
Spirit to Christ in glory, and that Hamc vital connection is established with all His brethren, How precious, and yet how searching a truth! Who dare
dispute the connection with Christ ? Now, how lin·
speakably precious is the thought that out' bond uf
union with Him in glory is a divine one, the lll'cscmce
of the Holy Spirit of God! While this is an added
truth to the fact that we are also individually partakers of the divine natnre by the llew birth, yet it is
closely allied with it. The two cannot be separated
in the present dispensation. But how many of us
realize that the link with Christ is no stronger than
with one another? We arc persuaded that if: this
truth be grasped, or, rather, grasps u!:J, it will work
a revolution in our though ts ~U1d ways,
Growing out of this is the simple fact that we are
members of one another, because I1lcmllcrs of Lhc
same body (Eph. iv. 25). I I We being" mallY, nrc one
body in Christ, and everyone members
oue another" (Rom. xii, 5), A most comprc!wllsivc [LI1(1
beautiful expression of what this means is Em1llel
in anot1ler familiar verse in Ephesians: "' '1'he
Head, even Cl1rist, frol11 whom the whole hody. Iltly
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joined together and compltctec1 by that which every
joint supplieth, according' to the effectua.l working" in
the measure of every part, maketh increase of the
body Ullto the edifying of itself in love." How varied and complete arc the provisions here!
But, tempting as it is, we must not allow ourselves
to be drawn from the object of our present little paper, which is not so much to enla.rge tlpon these precious principles as to glcHn some practical words
with which Scripture snpplies 11S, and which will appeal to heart and con science, we trnst, in a practical
way.
Perhaps the first and most obvious thought ill
connection with onr mutual relationship is that 'love
pervades the whole body. The epistles of John are
full of this, so that we need do no 1110re than refer to
them. "See that )'e love one anotller with a pure
heart fervently II is what Peter says. 'What a blessed
can trust to the condition of the natural heart described in Titus iii. 3: "Hateful, and hating one another." 'fhis love is the best guide, for it is divine
and not human affectioll, and therefore supremely
subject to God in all things: "This is love, that we
walk after His commandments." 'l'his explains such
a passage as "Love covereth the multitude of sins,"
which does not 111ean that it seeks to "hush them
up," but rather to bring them into the presence of
God iu intercession, and then, in faithful, gracious
miui':\try, to tonch the heart of the wrong-doer.
The spirit of love is the spirit of service. Love
must lind an expression for itself, and therefore is
ever active. 'I By love serve Ol1e anothel'" is inc1eed
not merely the command of grace, but the instinct of
the new heart. In what holy contrast is this to that
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fleshly activity so faithfully depicted in the same
chapter of Galatians: ' I If ye bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be not consumed one of an·
other," and" Let us not be desirous of vain glory,
provoking one another, envying one anot11er" (Gal.
v. 13, 15, 26).
But ret us look a little in uetail as to the activities
of this love. We have said that love desires to serve.
It is equally true that it desires companionship. We
long to be with those we love, and this is 1110St graciously provided for: "We have fellowship one with
another" (I John 1. 7). This is true of those who
are "in the light," where II the blood of J mll1S
Christ," God's Son, "c1eanseth from all sin." Sin is
judged in the light of God's holy presence, find His
provision of grace in the blood of Christ effectually
gives rest and peace there. The soul can say with
the apostle, who writes, not as placing himself above
other children of God, "Truly our fellowship is with
the Father and with I-Iis Son, J eSllS Christ," and wc
can say the same. But the fellowship with the Father demands, may we not say. fellowship with one
another as well? " Everyone that lovcth Him that
begat, loveth him also that is begottcn of Him?"
"Wherefore, receive ye one another as Christ ahm
received us to the glory of Goel." 'fhis we might
call the first act of acknowlec1gm en t of the lin k tlHtt
binds us together. Reception cloes 110t merely mean
to this or that. Nor are we referring" to rull fellowship at the Lord's table. In a day of d iflict11 ty like
the present there may be details which require patient and careful dealing". Surely we are nut to be
~ndifferent to the claims of the holiness of God, 1101'
to our responsibility to maintain precious truths which
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He has entrusted to 11S, but there ::;hould ever be the
g-rnciolls reception and recog'nition of every bloodbOl1gh t child of God whom we can truly recognize as
suell. There should be, so far as possible, the acknowlet1gmcnt of that coml11on life and love upon
which we have been dwelling.
Such receptioll a:; this, cvon where of It g'eneral
character, involves atltlcd responsibilities. Do I recognize onc as a chiltl of God? Then lowe it to him,
as wcll as to Got1, to seek to lead him on further in
that which is our COlllmOll treasure. This will at
ollce be the c1elig'ht and desire of our hearts. Bnt
how much care this in valves! "Be of the same
mind olle toward another." Out' brother may need
to have many wrong" thoughts corrected, and to get
a view of many truths of which he has hitherto been
ig-norant. fro be of the same mind does not mea.n
that we are to adopt his opinions, or to allow them to
go on unchecked, but to give place rather to that one
mind of Christ which shall controll1s all. See, also,
.Rom. xiv. 5. It iH Dot an easy thing to be of the'
same mhlc1 one toward another. It means the subjection on the part of ttH all to the word of God, and
a rcadincsfi to bow to its authority. This is the only
bUHiH of n true Rpiritual unity of thought. To be
" perfectly joilled together in the same mind and in
the Hamc jmlgment II when neither the mind nor
jndgment nre those of God, would be, for faith, to
leave the tlivinc path for one of man. It lS, alas,
CJ1lly too easy to rench accord in a carnal way; but to
be of one mind in a divine way means the obliteration of self and the true exercise of c1ivine love.
But reception anel unity are not all. "That the
mcmberH should have the same care, one for another."
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" Bear ye one another's bnnlens, and so fnlHI the law
of Christ" (Gal. vi. 2). "We that are strong' onght
to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please
onrselves" (Rom. xv. I). Here again is the Himple
activity of love which seeketh not her own, but iH
occnpied in ministering to the need of others: am1
oh, how mnch care, how 111l1ch bnrden. bearing there
can be among the saints of Goel! Belove(l reader, we
wonld ask, How mnch do yOll know of this in a prac·
tical way? Conlc1 we have but one petition grantc(l
in connection with these things, it wonld not be that
God would raise up 1110re gifted public preachers,
but rather that He would lay upon us all in love the
grace of burden-bearing and a loving' care one for
another.
Perhaps one of the most difficult thiugs is sng.
ge:;;ted in am' next quotation: "Submitting your.
selves one to another in the fear of God" (Eph. v.
:II). See, also, the similar passage in I Pet. v. 5,
where the thought is 110t so much that of being; sub~ect one to another, but" be girded with hUIllility
toward one another," so to be ready to receive whatever of admonition may be offered. Connected with
this, also, is the exhortation in James V. 16: ' I Con·
fess your faltlts 011e to another, ancl pray one for another, that ye may be healed. " '1'his docs not menn
merely going to the brother whom I may ha vo
wrongecl and acknowledging the fattlt,-this Hhould
surely be clone,-but rather that confidence of love in
the helpfulness of our brethren, and realizing' onr
oneness to snch a degree that we are frce to open 0111"
hearts and unburden ourselves to those to whom Qnr
confidence will be as sacred as though whi~pel'cd in
tbe ear of God alone. The confessional of Rome ha:-;
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so !-:l\ud::cc1 tile 111ural !-:cnse that there is an n tter revulsion fro111 the very name of confession, and yet
we are penataded that mllch of GOlI's chastening
WU11lll be lightenec1, as is sl1ggested in the pas!-:age
we have qlloted, were there more of that trl1e, hearty
simplicity which wonh1 enable us to be 1110re open
with one tlnothec It is fl1l1y recognized tbat this
cannot be a onc-sWell matler. Alas, the spirit of
speaking' evil of one anot!Jer !Jas been all too common, anll this if; a most effectnal check upon that exercise of trnc, IJCarty loyalty which could receive the
secrcts of onr brethren into the\silence of our own
bORom to he spoken ant to Goll alone!
II Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God, for Chrh;t's sake,
hath forgiven yon." See, also, Col. iii. I 3. There
are many forms of bearing a grndge, fro111 the open
and avowec1 enmily, with its accompanying' malicious
evil speaking', to that secret alienation anc1 chillnpoll
the heart thal forms snch a sad contrast to the previOll:'; II sweet cotlluicl" which the saints took together
as they went to the house of Goel. There is nothing
sadder than to :,;ce coolness coming in where once
existed llw most implicit confidence anel fullest love.
We cry out againlit aU this, and often in our helplessne:,;s a:,;k, Musl it be ever thus? I:,; there no ren~ecly?
Yes, surely, a rcmedy here, as for every ill to which
the HnintH of GOlI are subject, though an humbling'
011e. (But who ever was Inllnbled before Goel withOl1t hle:';Hing Him in their souls? Humility is, after
all, th e true exaltation of the soul.) The remedy is
sim pIe anel clear-forbearance and forgiveness i and
le:,;t it Sh01tld be thlltlght that this forgiveness is a
merely negative thing, in which we can go on in
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chilling coolnes~ towan1 those we have forgiven, we
are reminded that the measure 01' it, as wcll a~ its
character, is secn in the way we have heen forgiven
by Goel in Chri~t. As the Father's arms of love are
abont us, with the ldss ()f forg-ivelHlss, and all the joy
flowing into our hearts 1'1'0111 L11ll sense of that, we do
not dare to coufonnc1 that pridu whidl calls itsolf forgiveness with that exerdse of divine love which
meets the erriug (lIle and loves on t of hi 111 the last
remnants of envy or jealousy or hillurness; am1 so
confidence is restol'cl1.
Bnt it may be sail1, we 1lll1st he faithfnl willI om
brother, and lead him to a true Sl~nS(l Ill' his wrong.
Yes indeed so, but there is nothing' likc love to melt
the hard heart, and forgivcncss of a Llivinc character
will do this. Unqnestionably, if thel"L1 is pride and
I)ersistence in a course of wnmg-lloing', faithfnlness
to God will forbid the exercise of that which may be
struggling for expression in the heart; but th is 111 llst
110t be confounded with that hard anll nnrclenting
spirit which waits in all the stillness of self-righteonsness for the first signs of hrcakillg" in the other!
Where there is thh; forgiving, alll1 thc ot1wr exer·
cise of which we have been speaking', how much more
will there also be! We will " tarry for one another"
(I C01'. xi. 33). The strong will Hot rush along, fceding on high truth!! beyond th~ roach of the lambs of
the flock, 1101' wilI there be the oVlH'driving' of the
tender, We will "salute onc another," as scen at
the close of so many of the epistles. It may sccm a
trifle, but in the thing'S of ("0(1, llOthillg' is t\l(\l, an(l
the intentional avoidance 01' willing omissiun of tltis
act of brotherly lovo too of ton speaks of a coldncss
in the heart which is 110t a trille. How fCl'velll wer~
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the salutations fir thl' apos! It·! What Ill\'l" What mn·
ficlcncc, what WiIlSI.IlII'IIVSS thvn' w,n' ill it! Let liS
not be tOil SlIlwl'iol' til Ill'arkvn to llw alllllOllitioll
sugg-estcll here,
'fhe sallie applks til Ihl' hospitality whkh is to
he l1sc.l (J/W lowanl ;1I1I,llH'1' wilhollt I-:'rllllgillg'''
(I Pet. iv, I)), :llld til Ihal I'dilil'at.iol\ al1d admonition
which willl'vI'r lind :l plan', (~l'pRol11, xv, q, xiv,
J9: 1 Thcss. iI', IS, \', II.) III shel"l, deal' hrethren,
let us \,~J{al\lil\e t1WSI~ \,I,t~viol\s sCl'ipl.llres prayerfully
and carefl1lly as to all 0111' \'ill'ielll't~laLillns olle to allothcr.\Vv 11t'I'I! III hI' stirn'I! lip as til these things,
lest We llrift illl!) t1JI~ hdpll'sS furmalism hy wldeh we
are SlllTlllIUdvd.
"Anl1 let IlS 1'(Jnsidt~r mil: alliithcr to jll'ovokc nllto
love aml to .~'f1od works, IWt: for:-:aking" the assem·
bling' of 1I11rSl~(\'l'S t.lIgl:lhcI', as tllll l1llUlller of some
ifl, bnt ('xllllrtill.l.:' (1111' allIlLlH:r, and so 11lllch thc mOl'e
as ye :-:l:l: lhe day approachiog''' (I hdl. x, ~4).
II

"'1'111': distineliol1 ht'lwCI'1l the tm'ms 'King-dom of
Heavell' :llId 'of Cod,' I appl"l~hend is ill this, that
'earth' is t1w Ilalllral alllillwsis to 'hCaVtHl,' afl l1HUl
i~ to 'OOll.·
I 1\:III'I~ tlll~ King-110m of Heavcn alw(lys
1'1llalt:s Il, 1111) "'holll St:t~IIl', and is Illore strictly dis·
pcnsaliollal; wltl~t'l~as till! Killg'llolll of Gml over man
may be individllal, alld gil'l\~ lllure the 1110rnl charlletcr. 'fl\lls )'1\1\ find till! King'llom of (;od ill nut
'mcat allll drinJ{,' ete. Kingdolll Df Heaven could
1lut bc IIsed III:n:. -, .. /ldps,
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UR. reaC.lin~s e!.urin g' the presenl nlollth are to he the
book of JlHl~es, with its l:onlpanion Ruth, in thl~
Old Testament, ane! l'aul's l'jlislks··1 Corinthians,
Galati,tUs, ,\lid [ amI I I Til\\othy--in tlw N~:~\'. There
is a COlllmon tholl~ht in all lhl:SI~ of resjlllnsildlity as to
corporate relationships, as wdl as dl'!larlilre, which we
find in Judges and 2 Timothy, t(l~dlll.·r with doctrinal
failure, which is brought out in (;:lIalians,
The book o[ ]Uelgl:S giVI:S us in thl: main lIw ClIurSI: of
declension aHer the death of Joshna and of lIlt: elders
who outlived him. The clwr~y or faith d(:c1illl~S, llw failure to completely drive out and annihilate the l'nerny is
all too manifest in the alliances nlalk with thl~rn, ane! the
idolatry resnlting therefr01ll. Along; with this are most
tonching and instrnctive n~minc1ers of noel's patient love
for His PODi', silly people, again and again raising' np
jndges for their deliverance when tIll:)' had involvee!
themselves in !l\lch disaster as brought them ou their
faces in confession to I-lim.
1. (Chaps. i.-iii. 4.) This lirst division e!l:als with the
more general independence and relH~llilill o[ tl1\: people in
failing eomplctcly to carry out the Ill1l'J1ll:i('S uf Oml as to
their enemies, Thl:re will Ill: seell thruughout this (lol'tion how the natiolls were alluwed to 1,<:IIl:liu, UIHh:r II Ill:
plea or another i either hccausl: thl:)' wvr~: lUll sl rong', 01'
becausc they were put lIndl~1' trihUtl: and 1I('can1l: hundsmen; bnt whatever the prdl:xt, till: I!n'(:d is always the
same, An enemy not thortlughl}' clll1qul'rl:d will (;Ilnqucr
us in the end-a priuciple as till() for \IS whu al'l~ in the
enjoymcnt of Our heaveuly hlessiug's iu Christ as fol' Israel of old.
II. (Chaps. iii. 5-xvi.) In this portiou Wl', h:\\'(: Llw V;lried different bOl1c1ages aud cldivl:rl:ucl:S Ill' 1:110 IWupl().
Here the enemy in eacb case re(ll'l:seuts SUUIl: special
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forlll of ~pirilll;ll ('vii, alltl 1111' dl'li\'l'I""1' Ih,' divilll~ rl'l1Ivdy
to unahle us 10 nv<:rCIJlI\(' tlH' (~\·il. II \\'illlw \\',!1I hridly
to Illark lhl'st: \'ill"illtIS sla~(~s:
J, Thl' ruk nf th,' kill,I.~ (If ro.ll'~;'IIHIl;lIl1iill.\rillll) (chap.
iii. S--I I). I l(~n~ il is prid,', illld illtll'Il(:lIdl~11CI~ uE (:od.
The tleliv(!l'l'r is (llhlli,oI, .. thl! HlIll lIf (;IIlI," tlw lIeplww
of Caleh, lhl~ whoh'-hearted lillI', This is lh,' 0pPllsite of
hnlllan i\ld"Pl'lllh~I\l'I', for ",IWH' lh,' sll'l:llgth is IIf (~od
thel'l~ is Illithillg' ill liS 11111 \l'I'aklll!S,S.
:l, (Chap, iii. I;: .p.)
Thl' lIIIl:l1,jle.s alld Philistines,
Here w,: hll\'(: Ilw i ncnblls of pl'llf(~s.,ion ill its variolls
forms, anc! tilt: dldin:l'n is 1':II"d, " Ciml't:s"iOlJ, " R,~ality,
with its k,"!11 l"dfn uf lltv I\'ol'd of Und, will put (In elld
to lIwn! fU!'IlIalislll,
3. (Chaps. iI'. \,,) 'l'lw rlllt: of .fahin, ;, Illldcnilanding,"
carnal I'l~asollillg, I Ill: wOl'ship of llH: intdlcct as COlltrasted wilh failh. 'l'lw vietor IWl'e Ls Barak, Liglltning," bilL led Oil and CIJllt rolled hy J lcblll'ah, "lhe word,"
suggt:slin~ lo:,!;ethl~r thal WOl'l1 of Gud, which is "qnick
und po",crfnl, and ~harpt~r thall all)' lwo-edged sword."
Faith sill~s ils SOIl~ III' triumph in l~hap, v.
4. (Chaps. vi.,·x, 5,) The ruh~ of !I'[idian, "strife," the
invasioll uf the world, wilh its at.:cnmpanying" inward 'and
outward Strifl':i. Worhllincss l~als IljJ all the fruit of the
land as the g'l';l.,slll1plHlr:i wonld. The deliverer here is
Gideoll, "till! cUlln·do\\'Il," the IlWIl who l(~arned in the
send of (~ml'.~ pn~"ell(,:t: hi~ OWIl 11IIthingness, and lhen
wCIIl forI h with all lh,: (:on.~t:i(lus wcalmess, but with the
power of (~(ltl l't:slillg' upon hi 111, lo l:lIt dowll the high
lhil1~s, !Jq.(illlJiIl~· wilh t!I,: altar and grove of 11aal, ill his
011'11 fathl:r's hCHIS':'
'1'/·
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similar Lu till: Moahil(:s, as tll:ing Ilfllumlly rdatcd to Israel. 'flu:y S(:I'I11, 11()lI'cvcr, to represen t that spirit of
L'Uli()llali~1ll whicll intrudes intc) the things of God, and
may well answcr in part n.t least to the higher criticism
(l
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of thc day. The (Jlolivl'n~r 1\l!l'l~ is .I (!phthah, "the one
who opens "-that is, tl\l! l~nli~htl~IWI' who us~s L1w word
of God aright. God's word is thl~ g'rl'at l'l~nH.:dy for all
forllls of rationalistic nnlwlid. J(~phthalt's harshness is
the extrcme into which :)atan will sonwtinws lead faithful
mcn. Thcy make no distinclion hdwcl:n thdr hl'lllitren
anti the clll~my, anti slaul-:"ltl:l:r all alike.
G. (Chaps. xiii.-.xvi.) The l'hilistilws, rl~pl'l:seutin~ l:Cc1esiastical corruptiou, thl: fOl'lll of ~odlilll:ss without its
power, Samson," Sun likl: "......." as the SUn \\'lwlI Ill: gocth forth in his lIIi~ht "-·hel'e, tl\l! Ua1.aritl~, I'(~prl:scuts
that sepamtion of spirit which alOlIl: call ovcl'conw mcrc
formalityanel ecclesiastical prdellsioll, J\las, in himself
Samson exemplified the reverse of all this, lH:collling a
captive in the hands of those ovcr wholll he had so llflrm
won sign111 victories-a word for us.
III. (Chaps. xvii.-xxi.) The hOJllllcssly corrupt state of
the people manifest in various ways. Chaps, xvii, xviii.
show the begiulling of idolatry. Chaps, xix,.. xxi. give the
humbling results of depal'tllrc f1'01I1 God scen in till! disregard of every human tic, 110 matter ho\\' sacred.
The entire hook will thus he 1W(:U to be the history of
a downward course, with ~Ieatus of cumfort wJwn~\'l'r
faith humbles itself ill acknowledg'lIwut of thl! (I'lW condition of the people and lays hold upon the v;radolls provision of God.
The lovely history of the hook ofRllth shows liS that
there was much that went ou iu<livhlllall)' I~\'l!n dlll'inj!;
the time when as a nation Israel was takin~ swift llowuward steps. The typical lessoll~ '\I'C lwrl! vt:ry <:!{!al' and
beautiful. Israel is secn as havinp; fOl'fcil.cd ittI' l'il-\hts to
be considered the Iwoplll of nod, and cOll1in~ hack at
last, lInder streHS of ne(:d, to tIw pl:lce which Llll:y had
left. This is typical of the lattcr-day restoration (If the
people-Naomi, the widowed mother-in-Inw, n!pr(Jscnlin~
the broken and hopeless condition of the pl!oplc, nnd the
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ln~ Moahitcss, Ruth, tile beginning's of that faith which

hohl upon noel while acknowledging that they have
claim upon Him,
I'fw thl"(~e divisions o[ the hook are simple:
L (Chap. L)
The loneliness of llcparture from God,
2. (Chap. ii.)
Hdp for the needy j gleaning in the
1[ls of Rr:U;ll. Hoaz is )Hlre a type of the risen Christ,
n Him is stnmp;lh."
3. (Chaps, iii. and iv.) Full redemption by the kinslII-red('l:nWI', :\lId every barrier to blessing set aside.
There is al!;o a most lovely line of gospel truth running
'lIu~h the entire book, and many individual applica,nl'; to our own Houls' experience which the attentive
~dcr wi II find.
Ii

Corinthians shows liS the Church as the earthly vessel
testimony, as Ephesians presents it in its heavenly charter. There are four main tlivisions to its sixteen chapters.
1. (Chaps. i.-x.)
The exclusion of all that is not of
c ell llrch~the world, with all its wisdom (chaps. i.,) i the flesh, with all its corruptions (chaps. v.-vii.);
HI the devil, with all his wiles (chaps. viii.-x.).
2. (Chaps. xL-xiv.)
Evil having now been excluded,
e fello\\'ship of the assembly can be enjoyed-chap. xi.,
Ie Lord's Slipper; xiL, the activities of the body; xiii.,
'\'l~ the hond of perfectness j and xiv., the sufficiency of
Il~ Spirit in the galherings of the saints.
.~. (Chap. xv.) ,Re~urrection and the manifestation in
1m)'.
4. (C:hap. xvi.) Exhortations and greetings of love.
I

The epistle to the Galatians is God's remedy for the
()n(la~c of legalism into which the saints were being al-

ll'l:d.

Its divisions are:
(Chaps. i. and ii.) Paul's gospel derived from and
lllintn.ined in dependence lIpan Christ alone. Men are
I.

moe ('xc;1l1dccl.
2.

« _'Ilap.

... )
Ill.

'I'he mutual exclusiveness of law and
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faith. If we are undcr one, we are not nnder the other.
3. Chaps. iv.-v. 6.) The liberty of the Spirit and the
adoption of sons. Herc we havc the two seeds of the
bond-woman and the free-types of law and grace.
4. (Chaps. v. 7-vi. 18.) The walk in the liberty and
power of the Spirit.
The epistles to Timothy arc the practical provisions for
one who had the care in establishing" the early assemblies.
The first epistle is devoted to positive directions [01'
the assembly j while the second, written at a time when
the inevitable failure and declension had come in, gives
the path for faith in separation from the abounding evil.
The divisions of I Tilllothy are:
,.
L (Chap. i.)
The sovereignty of God and the divine
basis of grace.
2. (Chap. ii.) Man's fecbleness and need fully met by
prayer and dependence.
3. (Chap. iii.) The holiness of God's house, and all
things judged according to that.
4.• (Chap. iv.) Creature apostasy creeping into the
Church.
5. (Chaps. v., vi.) Admonitions and wal'lli llgS and
provision for the way.
The second epistle, as we have said, provilles a plain
path for faith whell ruin has come in.
L (Chap. i.)
The unchanging character of God and
the sufficiency of Christ the basis upon which all rests.
2.' (Chap. ii. 1-13.)
The good flght of faith. The
saint is seen both as warrior and hl1shandman·--an important thing to notice.
3. (Chap. ii. 1'1.-26.) The great hOllSll of pro[e~si()n
and separation frolll vessels to dishonor, to 1)(: "llwet fll!"
the Master's lise."
4. (Chap. iii.) Testing for the" perilolls tillles."
5. (Chap. iv.) Final warnings in view of the coming
day. The melancholy apostasy of individuals and salutations to faithful men.
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(NIlIrIlIll I. 7.)
rI",HgS'~ pn~l'iolls words sLan(1 ollt like a glitLering"

from Ilw Sllrl'Ollll(lill1"
llarkncss of threat"
j ndg"llIl:n L II pOll the (:Iwm iul'! of God,
II Who l:an stalll! beflll't: II is i1Hlignation? mill who
call ahidu in lIw til:rccness of lIis ang'ee? His fnry
is poun:d out lik(: li\'l~. atlll the rod,s are thrown
down by Him. 'I'he Lonl is grllHl, a stronghold in
the day uf t.l'ouI 1k; anll lIl: knoweth tlW111 that trust
in Him. BlIt wiLh an O\'elTl1nning noml Hc will
make an l1UeI' end uf the 1llat:e thereof, and darkness
shall pllnaw Ilis enemies."
The prophets an~ larg'(dy Ol:C1IJlicll with the denl111ciation ul' sin and warning' as Lo approaching' jtl(lgmcn t. 'I'h c gun c ral i III pression th at onc WOIl1<1 gain
from a nll.:ro caslIal pm'usal \\'0\11l1 he that they arc
unutterahly s:ul an(l (lepressing'; hnt this is fat' from
being lIll: CaSl\ (~xcvl't that we arc constrained to
rCl:og"lli?l: lIw lIucl'ssit)' for so Illuch Witnessing"
ag'ainst evil in a wOl'hl whenl sin has fl111 sway, and
where uvcn lIw l'rufcssml pl:ople of (~(I(l havu tnrned
away rnl\11 11 illl hI hlols. '1'ho very existellcc of
prophecy is a n.:(·oglliLioll of lIlll presence of evil.
'1'he pl'oplH'Lil: onil:o lIl\!Y eamc into usc after Israel's
declension al\(1 raillll'l'. Hilt IllL one how his hc:u't to
the holy a('\illn III' thl: pl'oJlht:Lil: wonl, let him aeknowkdg"() LIlt! sill poinLel} 01lL hy the linger of divine
holiness a11l1 Imll 10 Lho One who smites, and he will
IInel lwaliug' l'IIISl\ at halHl.
ThllS, :-wall(:l'oll Lhiddy throughont the page!; of
the Pl'oplWLs, am many p1'ecious gems ()'f: promise
'CIII
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and comfort for those who own the righteowmcs~ of
God's judgment. It i~ only l1pon His enemies that
He will pam; out wrath, and He ever tlclig'hts in
mercy. It see1l1~, ,too, that the valllc of these precious promises aml words of com fort is cn hanced by
the dark backgrollm1 of their setting', jnst as the t1elicate snow-drop is all the lllor~ apllrcdatcl1 that is
gathered close to the cdgc of SOIllC fcarflll precipice,
near by a roarillg' catai'act,
Let us, thell, take all the comfort that we ncct1
from this precions verse. " '1'he Lnn1 is gO()(1. " Oh,
how well we know it! . How He has shown His
goodness, not merely in His [wts of ki1lllness and
mercy to lIS, in common with all His creatures, 1101'
even in His special mercies shown to lH; sinec we
have known in Hi~ name all that is inell\l1et1 l11uler
thnt blessed thought of [I Fatlwr's care; hut oh, how
His goodness shines ant in the g~rt of His goodness,
the SOil of His bOS0111 , and all the work of rcdCllljltion accomplished by Him! Al1ll this Jin ks t1irectly
with the next clanse. "He is a strongholt1 in the
day of troltblc," a safe retreat from wrath, nay, evell
from His own jm1g'mcnt against sin; Hc has provided the shelter from that-a stronghold Where
nmlght can enter to t1h;turh the feeblest of IIis people, who, like the conics t1wclling' in tIll,) rock, arc
flafe hidden in this strOllgllOh1, Christ IlilllSlllf. Hllt
tbiR is n fll1'ongholt1 llot ll1t1rllly 1'01' liS in viuw oj' 0111'
final salvation, btlt in tlle day of tl'Ol1lllo, whenevcr
trouble COllles, and of whatever eharader. Vi[~) art1
too prone to confine Olll' 1Ilessi ng's to the spiri tnal
sphere, and to. exeltlt1e God f1"01l1 I [is own wor1<l
While it is tme that so long as wc live we arc cxposed to the trials which arc the common lot of marl,
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yet it is eqllally lnll' lhal ill L1Il' lhlll: of ll'oll],l!.: W!.:
lUIV!.: whal th" WOl'ld has nol, a st\'(lllg'holtl, a plac!.: l)f
slw1Ll~r,

'L'his hrings liS til thl: l'1allsli whieh is 1I1111'l: particularly hd'In: liS, .. JIll kllllwdh them lhat trust in
Him." III thll (lId 'l\::;lamcllt espl.'dally. tlw \VOl'll
"lwowl:lll" 1l1l:a1lS faJ' 11I1I1'l: lhall /l1l:rl: J'l'cog'lIitioll or
aClltwillt:LIll'l:' It is a l.:Tl'atl'lllllforL i1llkelI Lo l'calilf,!.:
evcn this, that (:otl 1'1:I'lIgni",l's liS, LhaL Ile is ae(luaintcd wilh tllelSI,: Whll lrllst ill HiJll, nut" the
Lonl knll\\'l:Lh lllL'. way of lllll l'ig'hLllU\lS." It is nut
Ilwrdy 1Ie rCl'lIgllil.l's Ill' is al'qnainLI~d with it, htlt
He knuws iL Wilh appruval. 1k lalm., 11!.:light in it,
allll Sll hel'l.: Ill: :tJlLJl'UVII:l allil marks a:-; His llwn belovml peuph: thw;l: whu ll'l1sL ill lliIll, JIu IiIllIH delight al1l1 saLisfadillll in 11Jl)1ll. b the ]"uatlur of
t!lllSU litll':; (JIll' Willi lrusl!; in till: Lord, who bwws
Him Jirst uf all as a Savilllll'·GOll amllllauu of refug"u, and whll, theIl, ill the daily llillicilitics of life
has 1!.::tI'll!.:ll 11l cull Jillein Him? 'l'hcll lut such an
ouc bc :tssun'l\ that. L.Iw l'ye of the Lord is upon him
:111l1 Ilis lklighl is ill him.
We lIIay think wilh cllInfort of tllis as we l'ealizu
how s1lla1l ;LillI im;i~.~nilic:tllt \\'l~ :lrl.: in 111ll vast world
of whidl we forlll all iII Ii II i ll~silnal part. Think of
all the Illilliol\s of human hl~iJlg'1i upon this earth,
each olle r~oillg his IIWII waYI ll:wh onll cllgag'llil in his
OWll hll:-;illl'SS; Inost, alas, pl~rfl!Clly satisliutl to get
011 withlJlll t:ill\'
His pl'llvilknLial care and general
gooc'lIll.:SS aru Ovel' all His wol'ks, Nut:t sparrow
fal11i to tlw g1'lJllllll without His kllowblgc; lIul in
an cspeeial way, amidsL all tllll tcullling ul'owlls of
cmth, His <':yll is ulJon tllo1io who trust in Him.
'rhey may lIe feehle and dcspil;ed in the eye of
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man; they may be of but little value or i 111 portance,
and were they to drop Ollt uf the world wOllld not even
be missed, and yet the Lord knoweth those that trust
in Him. As He sees man guing' Oil in hiH pride and
self-sufficiency, lliling IIp the dust of this world's
wealth and seeking to get greater al1Ll greater power
over his fellows, building' himself, perhaps, Home
Babel tower of a great name herc, the Lon1 paHses
all that by, to the humble home, it may lIe tlw sid:
bed; the tired, weary 1Jlother'H care; the feeblc,
trembling hand of old age. IH there a hearL that
trusts in Him? He knows it, 'I lIe knuweth them
that trust in Him," His eye rests UpOll them with
approval and (lelight, and they shall never lJe eon·"
founded.
"As unlm0wn and yet wcll known,"
How good it is to remember this! The puur woman
who came in the crowd that clustel'oll al\\Hlt the Lord
Jesus thought she was alone with her misery, into
which no eye had looked. She r<::achcs out the
trembling hand of faith and touches the border of
His garment. At once the Lm'd asks: "'Who iH it
that hath touched Me?" '1'ho1'c can be llU faith that
He does not recognize at once, aml she lIot ouly has
the blessing" of healing which her faith el.·avl)(l, ll\lt
the sweeter blessing of His uwn word nlH1 appruval:
"Daughter, thy faith hath saved tllec; goo in pea(;c."
What a blessed recompense fol' walkillg' on tile shadside of life-the Lord knoweth Its!
And so, when we think even of the cUUlp:my of:
His people,-thank God, a go()clly number, thruugh
His grace, who have been brought (Jut of the wurld,
out of natnre's darkness into His marvelous lighl,-here, too, the life of faith is as distinct befure the eyc
of God as thongh each one of ns were alol1c. 'rile
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Lon1 docs not look upon lIis people as a n1<lSS, but
singles out caclt 01ll!, marking the peculiarities, the
special tlirncltllil~:': al.HlnUl~ds of each, alltl the faith of
each illdividll.d. And so, if our fellow-Christians
look ttpOll liS with suspicioll, if thc lowly path of separatiun whit'h Wc havc 1lCCll cOllstrained by the love
of Ch !'ist to talw, is IllW lkspiscd by lUany who have
not listl'lWll bl IIis voiet: alll1 are content to go on
with nllll~h that is g'ril:vil1g to II illl, what a comfort
it is to rellWllllll'1' tlwt "thc LUl'll knoweth them that
trust in Hilll "!
A Petl'l', Il:;l\'illg' the ship with its eomfortable support, wal killg' 11 [lUll the llisastwtts waves, yea, beginning" to Sillk, Illay 1)(: tlw ohjeL:l uf SCOl'1l and derision
to thusc in the ship, but nut to His Lord, whose
strung al'lll sustaills hilll, alld wllo l'ceog'nizes the reality of thl: fl'ldJlI.) !':lith that \\,pulll come out to Him,
a faith wit it'h , while IIe rebukcs, He strengthens
anel rcwanh AI1l1 sO, arc we eallctlto tread a lonely
path ?--du we lind but little comfort of fellowship in
the place ",IH:rll (;(1(1 has pllt liS ?-du many, cven of
His UWlI, hold :d""j' frulll liS or treat us with cold
neg-Ieet ?···IL:l litis swvcl alltl precious word come
hOlllo to us, with all its l:()llsolatiun, II Hl: knoweth
the111 that tl'lISt in 1[illl."
Bll:ss{:d l,ol'd, if 'l'lJillt~ eyu he Ilpon llH, if '.I:hine
c)'l: lind lklig'lIt. ill tlle l'l!l\hk faith tbat tremblingly
walks ill 'I'lty (lath, 11I(:ssl·(l bll thl,~ trial and tlw difH.
etllty, yt:a, and the I"l:pl'lJ,wb, t1wt S1111t 11S up 1llore
antllllon~ til Thilll: 1I\\'1l ,'·;nnidlmey alltl to Thy love!
t:!lllllutitUl:S, tllO, till! douds g-atlwr thick allOut olle;
the way Sl~i.'1ll:' :-;11 dark that he kllll\vS 110t more tlwll
one :-;(e!l ahl:ad II( him. [[{l i:-; so ovcl'whc1mec1that
he losl:s the ,'·;(.!IlSL\ of pl:aee allll .i"y tbat should ever
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fill the heart. But in the midst of all the trial he can
say, with Job: "Though IIe slay me, yct will I trust
Him." He can say, with that father who brought
not merely hil-l demoniac child, but the llnbc1iuf of his
qwn heart to the Almighty Lord, amI said," Lon1,
i believe; hclp '1'l1O1l minc unl>eli<.::f'." SOlllctill1eH
our faith may be so sorely tried that we lose Hight of
it ourselves. We arc con::icious only of the iutensity
of the trial. Prayer has ceaHcd to IJe articulatc, and
is only" groaning'S which eannot lle uttel'ell;" but
"He that 8earcheth the heart knoweth the mimI of
the Spirit." He recog'ni7-cs the reality uf the faith
which, feeble though it be, rC::its llpon Christ alone.
'rhat faith can never fail. I I He knoweth thclll that
trnst in Him. "
Sometimes God's eye alone can l1otcol faith. 'iNe
Jook in vain in the O!t1 'l'estamcnt for cvitle11l:CS of
faith on the part of Sarah. Vie sce the lang'hter of unbelief and the falsehood of weakncss that wOLlIlI Hhrink
into itself; alld yet, when the Spirit uf GOll rcconls
it aJl, we find there was this precious jewcl oE faith
hidden in her heart. (Sec Heb. xi.)
Poor Lot seenwd to have sacl'iliccd everything' in
Soc1om, and even WhC11 l1raggl~d unt by angelic
power seemcll utterly bereft (1 f any cun Jid L~llt:U ill
God-a :;hamcful contrast to A IH"alwlll, lite typical
lllall of faith, living: in spiritual ilH1opl:ndellCL\ above
all the triah; and tCl1lptationH tiE lho way,---antl yet in
Lot God recognized that fipark uf faith, anll, acconl·
ing to Hi::; own sure won1, ".A llnIised rClll1 shall
He not break, and the snlOking' llax shall lIu lwt
quench," so He has l'ccon1cd fur 11S lh is rai lh ill Lot.
II He knoweth them that trl1::lt in II illl. "
We wOl1lc1not for a moment give cncullrngClllcut

to pen;OIls to cc IlltilllW ill that whieh e]ishollors God,
nor would we sd a premium IIpon the weakness of
faith, Snrdy we know that nllr nud longs to write
of each of IIR, as He e]ilt of tho 'I'hessalonillns, Cl Your
faith growellt cxee:e~dillgly,.. Paillt is llOnriHhoe] by
that upon whieh it rl~eCls, huttlwl'c arc timos in the
life of til('. lrkCl whell it will give comfort to remember that ()ven wlwlI WI: havel lost sight of onl' own
faith, if we still d i Ilg' to (:oCl He rCL'ogllizcs it. And
so, l'eltll'lJing" fill' a 1ll0llwIll:, 0111' faith iH' not recognizce]lly the \V111'1c1,·~··_" 'l'hcl'cl'ol'c tIte worll] knoweth
tiS lIot, heeallSU it knew IIimllot;" it may not be recognizee] ()Vell hy 11111' I'I~lI()w-Christians, anel the stress
may he so gTl!at tItat we ol1rsclvcs ]ose the consciouslless I(If it; hut (:01 I 's eye is npon liS: I I He knoweth
them that trnst iu IIim,"
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all things, evcn thc
good, Illust e~Onl('. to an e11l], H:ulluel grows old.
n is well.splou t lift.! is reach ing its close, It is
tben lhat Ill: makes tlw (In.;t mistake which is reCOI'l]l~(] of him; a naLnrnl mistake) indeed, and yet
evil]unLly Iw had !lot tlw mint] of God in what he did,
IIe: llIalws hi~ ~Cln~ .illl1gc~ at Beershcha. Here we
have in eSSOlwe the whole pl'inciplc of natural SIlCcession rccognizel], Because the fntller was a judge.
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the sons IntUit be judges, It relllintls liS of that plea
of Abimeleeh, the s'on of Gitleon: ":My father I\WIs]
king," which suggesLH the HueceHHion from father to
son, of ofliee. The 11<11110 l\hime1edl waH a Philistine one given to their kingH, aH the tiLlcPharaoh to
those of Egypt, anti it iH rcally na(;l1rc's Huhstitnte
for dependence upon Go<l, It iH H;\(l and HLrang'c to
think of the victor over the l'hiliHtint!S falling' into
one of the SlHlres pecnliar to that people. A e411'1lal
and formal religion is haHell llpon the principle of
sllecession. .. No hishop, no church" eonvllyH a certain truth if it is man'H church that is in lluestion.
It is through the bisholls that HlleCCHSion c0111e8,remove that, aUlI the whole fall1'ie of Rome antI S:leerc1otali8111 gencrally woultl fall til the g'l'll1lntl.
Gideon hml refusetl ahsolutely this prindple, even
for himself or his tlcsCelltlalltH. He had left the
power with Him who had given it, Glill Himself: II I
wil1 not rule over you, neither sltallll1Y SOIl rule over
you. The Lonl shall rule over you" (J 1\(1gm; viii.
23)' So, too, Moses, when to III that he could not
lead Israel allY further than t1w honkr of the laml,
and that he lU\1st lay clown his ltla<1crship, <lid not
presume to name hiH suceessor, 11I1I('h kHH Lo think
of his own son as taking' np Lhat wh ie\t he hall laid
down. How beautiful it iH to see this IIWl~I\lleHH in
the great leader, who, we may well suppose, as he
felt so keenly the deprivation, would havl~ lov(!(\ to
temper it by the privilel-\'e of II:lIllil1g: his H\ll'('I'SHor.
But self is obliterated, al1tlnowlwl'(\ docs his eltar:!etel' show more beantifully than: II Let thn LIIl'll, the
Goel of the spirits of all Jlcsh, set a man over the 1:1111greg-aLion who may go out befon) tlwl1l, and who
may go in before them, and who m:~y leatl them out,
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aml who may hrillg' thUIII ill, that the eOllgreg-atioll
of the Lord bu lIot as shcl~p whh:h havc no shepherd.
And llw Lon1 said 1Illto MOSl~S. 'ralw thee Joshua,
the SOli of NIlIl, a lllall in whom is the Spirit . . .
And .Mose~; did as tlw Lonl l:Ol1llll:lllllc(l him II (N1I1l1.
xxvii. 1(i-·22).
In this way Joshua is as <1ir()clly called of Jehovah
as Moses hilllse!r had be(~II. lTllqlll:stionahly he was
fittell 1Iy his OWIl assol'iaLion with Israel's h~aller to
ea1'l')' Oil till: work whit-h Iw laid down, and it is
equally pl'o)l:Lhle thal :Moses himsdf might have ehosen Jllsll1l:L :L~; his suceessol', 1m t the J10in t is that he
dill not do so; lw Idt it cntil'ldy to GOll, reali7.ing'
that wisllo!ll and [1(I\"er fol' slleh 1'csponsibility could
!lot he eOllfern:11 hy t1w hamls of man, hut 11111st
COIllC frOll) Him alone in WhOlll all J10wer is.
WitIlilul. llllllllIy criticising- the 11011nrCll and faith·
ful prophet of whom we al'G speaking, Samllel seellls
to have faile(l to see Lhe iml1lense il11jlortmlcC of Lhis.
'l'hcre is 1)0 JIll:lltioll of any turning' to God and asking I.haL lie would S()It~et a successo!". He seemed to
Forg"eL L.Iw hisLury of the judges, when, for each eme1"gOlley, nOlI llilllseIr had raised lip lite judge of His
own d](lil'l: tIl lh'liVl~l' His people. ITc Wllllkl do it
himself. His lk~dsjon is acceptell hy the people.
No question is raist:ll, no opposition appnrenlly is
malh:, hnL n(Hl was not in it, and Sll tho sons show
what lIw}' af'(). ,!,hey t:J1w hrihes CLnd pervert judgllIent, and, instead of pel'pdllating" the honor of Gou
as Llwil' ral111'l' hacl 111llW, Lhey inlliroctly hring' roproal'1J upon hilll, snlljeding him Lo the humiliatiun
of a pll1>Jk rc1>lIlw lIy tho poople, (tnll weaken in
Lllllir minds thaL faith ill God's sllfficiency whieh it
hall bl:cn Sanmel's gTcttL effurt to establilih.
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Nor is it nccessary to sllppose that these sons of
Samuel were specially evil lIlen, 'While rell1ilHled
of them, wc cannot cIass them with the apostates,
Hophni and Phinchas, whose wickedness was of such a
gross and glaring character as to 1lring llown the immediate judgmcnt of God, It is to he notl~(l that
they [ailell as jll{~~'!'s, thcir wrong·.doing' continCll to
the exercise of that ollil:c into which tlwy Ilalll,ucn
intruded, 'l'hey tOllk brilws and pl)l'vcrted judgment. Lord Bal:on, whoso wisdom and greatncss,
and, we would fain hope, his Christianity, arc lleyonll
dispnte, [ai,lell in the :,mmc way. lIe was onidal1y
disgraced, and yct even in his own time his personal
character and abilities were recognir.l~(l to a ecrtain
extent. It was felt that the man was hetter than
the officer, anel that hiH position was responsihlc for
bringing ont that inherent wcakness of ll10ral l:har·
acter which might have rell1ailwll ill allcyallce hml
he not becn unduly tcmptcd. At any rate, we may
well conceive that Samllcl's SOliS ill oL1wr respects
were fairly blamelcsH mcn, all(l hall they hecn allowed to continl1e in private !ifu or in the path to
which God Himself WOlllll havl~ calle!l Lltl'lll, might
never have fallen into the Hin whieh is llw only record that we have of their lives.
All this empha,..;ir,es the im!'ortanl'c of what \Ve
have heen dwelling tlj)Cl11 , UtHI will lWVl~r delegate
to the baml::; of man rcsponsillilil.y for I.r:1I1S111ittillg'
that which cOllles alolll~ froJl1 llilllSldf. '.1'1\1\ failllre
to sec thiH has heen one oJ thll frllitful C:lUHeS of all
the apostasy of the professing Chlln:h frol1l Llw uarliest timo,..;. Man desires to have thing's ill his own
hand,..;, anll, having them therc, only 1'1'OVllS how litterly incompetent he is to administer thcsu great and
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solell1n nlsllOllsilliliLies. SCI tlw ordination of mcn to
olliec hilt Jixcs tlw man in a pusition which may not
be of God at all. If a llIan has heen divinely calleel,
he lIecds JlO h IIll1aJl authori~atiun i anl! if' not callell
all snch authori~atioll is hut cOlllirm'ing a hllnHlI~
mistake, and paving' thl: way for such failnre as we
see in :-iaIllJlcl's SOliS. 'l'hi:> to\lche:> upon a most
prufound and far-rcadling' sullject. 'l'he leaven of
Smu 1Ie1 ':> III i.,;talw has pernwatcll all Chdstel1l1UI11
until it seeln,,,; Iwrl.lsy to dispute the principle of Sl1Cccssioll, anel )'d is it \lot a distinct denial of the presence alill suJ'liL:iellcy of the lIul)' Spirit, who llwells
in the Chllrch to guidll, control anl! actuate all ministry ?
Rcturlling' to :-ianllwl's mistake in thus muldllg'
his SCins his suceessors, we are led tu ask how fnr it
shuwed hi:> failnre to hring' lip hi/; children aright.
Hml he lIl1l:0Jlst:iullsly illl ~tatml the wLmkness of Eli,
with whlllJl he was associatetl iu ll(wly life, and who5e
family failnre was of :>11l:h a glaring" character as to
he the cau:>e of (;oll'S surest j\lllg'ments? Itwonlc1
hardly sculIl likely, fur he had warning before his
eye:> allll r\'lnn the lips of (:"d Himself, He himself
in 11 is dli Id Itllllll had hecn the Illcssellgoer to unfaithfnl gli as to this very lualll-r, and he witnessed the
captivity of thl~ ark, t1w death of gJj's SOIlS, and of
tlH: high priest hiuHadf, all l)el~allSe of this ilHliffer·
Cltel:. II is u\\,11 pnsonal faithfulness with the people
at lal'l:\o" llis (ll'aycrfllltwss, [orhil! the thoug'ht that
IHl was l'an~I\'ss ur illditrl:runt as to hiH reHjlllllsiIJility
in his ll\V1I hUIIIU, 1)1\ the otlwr hand, arc we not
re111i\lllL:d ill i\ 11I'aham, that Iw wun\llli command hi/;
hllllseltlJld afLvl' hilll," ant! in .I ushll:L'S Htrung wOl'(lH,
II As ['ur 11l ..~ allll my hUI1Sl: WU will serve the Lord,"
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that they link the family tog-ethel' with the father?
Are we not told in the New 'l'estament that one indispensable requisite for a leader of 1I1U peoplc of
God is that he should" rule well his OWlI housu"?
Carelessness in the home wouhl llH:an carulussness
everywhere else, or a foolil;h and \Indue severity in
just the place where it waH 110t called 1'01', as gli
could rebuke poor Hannah at her prayer, while his
sons revered in gOlllessness lInrcstndllell.
May the truth not lie between these two extrcmes ?
That Samuel was not entirely without blallle we
have already seen, He failed to g'l'asl) Llw millll of
God, We may well believe tlwt hiH freflllClIt ab.
sences frolll home, the absorbing interest in a nation
at large, uuconsciously to himself cloHcll hiH eyeH to
responsibilities at home which no weigh t of pnblie
care could relieve him of. II My own vineyard have
I not kept '. has only too often lUHl tu be tllll HU1'l'UW·
ful confession of those whu have lalllJI'l~ll ill ulllers'
vineyards. It is not a thing to eXl!llSe nul' exp1:Lin
away, but solemnly to face and to l'cl11cmlJe)' the
danger for us all, if such a 11Ian as Samuel, with :meh
an example as that of Eli before him, could in allY
meaSl1re commit a similar wrong. IVlay UOll'S 1111:l'ey
be ttpOll the heads of families, giving" g'l'a~:l; and dependence and prayerfuhlesH that the hOIl~ld\Oll's Hlny
be an example of submission to His order!
These sons were, after all, hut a rclleclilln uf the
statc of the entire people, alld l!Ven (If lIw tl(.~sh in
Samucl himself, and HO ill man gUlIl:rally. Wherever
mere nature acts, we may be Sll 1'e it (lOCH Hut ad [01'
God. Hence even natllral affectioll, the strong [ie,'{
that bind the household together, if: nut cuntrulIed
by the word of God and the Holy Spirit, may do the

very UP1HlHite or HiH will. Huw tliJTercnt from Levi,
,. \Vho Haid unto his father antI tu his mother, I have
not seen him; neitlwr llill he ackl1tlwletlgll his brethrcn, nor knew his own chihlren: fur they have abservI~ll Thy word, allll ]':llpt Thy covcnant" (Deut.
xxxiii. I)). Therefore Lhcy would be qnalified for
wider service: "They shall Leach Jacob Thy judg-lllllnLs amI Israll! '.I'hy law" (vel'. (0). How perfect
in Lhis, aH in alI else, was our blessed Lord Jesus,
who rendered all due OhtHlience in its place, aud
whose words frUl1l the eruss itself bespoke a tender
love and Carl! [1'1' llis l!loUwr; antI yet, whenever
naturll intruded hl!tweeu rritusc1f and Hb Father's
will, how lIe eonlll re\luke her, or show that obedience to (llll! wa~; tu Hil11 a dearer proof of relationship than auy nwn: uatural tic! II'Whosoever shall
tlo the will uf Cml, the same is Illy hroLher and Hister
amllll11Llwr...
'Was it nol, alsll, a certain measure of unbelief in
8:1Ill\1l' I in the slInit:ie\ll:y of GIHI :ll1cl care for His
own IIc!ovl:d JlclIIJle thallell hilll to appoint successDrs? \Vl: C:lUllot tlwrdllre he surprised when the
conLagion o!" this uulwliel' s(lI'l~:\lls to the people at
large; :lIul Sll Lhl:y I'IIIIW \0 S:nllud as seeing the very
thing \Vhil'll Ill: hilllsdf had scun, alll] l1c.lsiring to
lll'Ovidt: :rg'aillsl it ill 1I1lldl 1I1ll same way ill which he
hml atLl~l11p\.l~11 tIl llll: "rk~hold, thou art old, and thy
SOilS walk \lot in thy ways; now make tts a king to
judge IIH, like all Lll(: \latiolls," Was it not, after all,
sil1lply Sl'l~ldng' tIl l'l:lnl~(ly a lnanifwit evil, which was
all tOll plain, hy l'u(~unrSe III a hmnan cxpcllient rather
tllan til 01,,1 [I illl~ildr?
In passing', we lIlay \lotiI'll Lhu humiliation to which
Sal1llwl wa~; snlljl~dl~ll in thlls having' to heat" from

the lips of those whom he himself hall judged, sad
words in relation to the fail me in his uwn family:
"Thy sons walk nut ill thy ways." A las, loo true,
and we call well conceive the shame that wuulcl
mount to the aged prophet'}j ehoe1-:l; as there, before
the people, the sad suite of his OW11 lww;c was declared to him! 'rhcrc is no mention uf any rescntment, and, from all we know of this dear and hCHlored servant's faitlrfulnesH to (iud, we may well
believe that he bowell under what wot\lll scem most
clearly to have been a chastening frum GUll's hanll.
We never gain by refusing slleh chastening's, painful
and hnmbling thongh they may be. Let ns be more
concerned to avoid the canse uf them, the neeel for
them, than the shame of being st\bjeetctl Lo them.
May God write this lesson deeply in our hearts!
" Like all the nations,
Huw h L1lnan this is! It
is as thongh they were like all the nations. It is
putting themselves on the same 'planc with those
very Philistines whom but lately they hall overtllTown in the power of Gael alone. Alas, so casily
do we forget and so qnickly tmn awny [ru1l1 our
blessed Goc1, who wlmld llavC lIS (1i1Tel'Cllt fr(Jm ul1
the nations! Hall He not ::;inglUll t1wm Ull t as a peculiar people in His electing' chuke, by t1w wlJ!Hll'uliS
signs in the land of Egypt, by the slwltcr1n)!,' hl<lotl,
and bringing them forth with a hig'h haw1 awl an
01.1tstretehell arm? Hall He not g'uanh:d th~m aH
the apple of Hill eye all thnJllg'h "that gTt~al a!Hl terrible wilderness"? Hall He llut eaHt out Llw natiolls
from the lanel of Canaan [111tl gi Vllll LlWlll an ill h cri tance-houses which they hael not !mildllll <lml vinllyards which they hall nut planted? What lIation
had ever been so treated? 'l'hiH wretdWtl wunl
II
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'I like all thc natiuns" iH a denial in one breath of
their whole hiHtory, If they were to be like all the
lHtti011H, they wlluld be still among the flesh-pots of
Eg'ypt, groaning in billllr mIll hopeless bondage,
Anll for ollrsclvc::i, docH not the desire for h1ltnan
rcmcllicH for recognizcd llvil::i, for some resemblance
to thc way:.; of men alHmt liS, tlony an that divine
gracc has Ilono fur ns ill making' us a peculiar people
for Gml lIilllsclf? Has not om salvation marked us
out as Ilistinct frum tho \Vorlt1 in which we live?
Has llot thc bluml of tho everlasting' oovenant forever scparatcl1 hctwccnlls and the judgment-doomed
lllulLitlicle wlw go on in their own way? Does not
thc prcscncc of thc Holy t)pil-it as a seal upon e~teh
of us mark tiS in l~ml'H cye, al; it also ShOtlltl 1n the
eye of tho wmlll, as "rwt of the world" even as
ChriHt is not ()f thc WOl'ltl 7 Do we llesire to be" like
all the nations"? N (); in 1I111 namc of aU the grace
anll lovo ()l' onr Uull, uf tbe all-sufficiency of His
blcsHctl SOI1, Id us rcptHliatc thc faintest whisper of
snch a thonght, and go 011 with acknowlellged weakllOHK, KO rl:~hlll thllugh it be aH to be a Huhjcct of
nWl:kl:r)' tll lltu world; let UK as Jacol> haIL upon out'
thigh that LlIl: 1l0wlH' of ChriKt may t'cst UpOI1 liS,
rntlH.'1' lhan sel'k r(ll' an)' h1ll11an t:xpolliont like the
wurltl arllulHl liS,
It is healltiflll til Keu how Samtlel tnrnK in all thiH
tu God, lli:; hvar\. is gril!vl:ll at what tht: people
haV(1 :tHkt~ll, nor is UH!l'll th~ slightcst suggestion of
the n~llelitiul\ Ill' hb; 1l1'llViollS faUmo, whidl stalllls
oul aIonu, and that hy implkaLioll ollly, ns we have
seen, ill ;l t:hamdl:l' Iltlwt'\viKll tlllllHl1TCl1 hy allY mallifcHll1llnnish. Samuel pra)'cll unto the L~\1"l1. Well
WOlllll it Ill: fill' \lS, \\'110\1 Wll lwar uf wcakut:ss il1 oUr.
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ers, to bring it before Goel and pour it out there,
rather than seek weakly to repruve ur eurrect it by
our own effortH. I-Ie gels, in a eertain sense, comfort from God amI yet no relief in the ol'llinary sense
of the word. He lllUSt hearken to the voice of the
people in all that tbey say, and then the sall fnct
comes out that this had1Jeen the trealnwnt to whieh
the blessed God Himself hml heen snlljeetell by thi!;
!;ame nation from the beginning': "They have nol
rejected thee, but they have rejected Mc, that I
shoulll not reign over them. Al:curding' to all the
works which they have done since the llay that I
broug'ht tbem up ant of l~gypt, even unlo lhi!; day,
so do they also un to tbee." Sam nel must expect the
same treatmen t from the nation as God Himself had
received. '1'he one who stand:; with Gotl must feel
what the psalmist felt: "'rhe repruaches of thuse
that reproached Thee are fallen upon mc." Man'!;
hatred of Gael was never more fully manifested than
in the cross of our blcHscll Lord Jesus, and all that
He was snbjeete(l to at the haml!; of man llllt manifested the treatment that they ha<.1 in heart acconlell
God. Sad ,and sorrowfully true it is; and yet wbat
an honor in any measure to be perm ittud to statlll Fur
God, even to suffer the reproaches, to meet with the
treatmcnt, which our lllesse(l Lonl met with: "If
they have perseeutell Me, they will persecute you
also. "
BItt the people are not allowed to have their lJWI1
way without having a llivinc a11(1 perfeelly dear
warning as to where that way will leml, allll lit) Samuel is instrneted to tell them what it means tlJ have
a king, like the nations. In brief, they will be
slaves to their king: He will take your lions a11(1 ap(l
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point them for himself for his chariots, and to be his
horsemen, and some shall run he fore his chariots.
'1'hey will llO longer be scrvan ts of God in that sense,
and 110 longer free to labor for their own profit.
They will be liable at any time to he called upon by
their king' to engage in Wal', nCCllless or otherwise,
as his fancy may dktatc, to be menjals about his
house, to be servants of his servants.
'l'hcn, too, their llropert'y will not be safe from his
aggressiou. 'l'hcir lands can ue taken away. 'rhe
ten til part of their increasc, the very same that Jehovflh claimclI as His OW11, mllst be given to their king.
In other worels, thcy woulll bitterly rtlC their choice,
and !lUll that [rom the perfect frl:.ledol11 of service to
God they hall passed into the bondag'e of human tyranny. How fnlly this was vcrifled in after years, a
glance at theil' history will show. Even David, in
his awfnl Sill, cxempli!led the ariJitrary character of
kingly llowl:.lr-a royal lllunlcrer, against whom 110
haml coulLl he Iiftml in vC11g-cance! Solomon's oppression; that of Asa; the glaring robbery and murder of A hab; arL~ btl t ilhlsll'ations of what was,
douhtless, hut too comlllon amongst the king's of
Israel, who in turn were, 110 doubt, he1l1 in from
goiug' lo lllLl L:xlrel1les of other nations by the restraining wiLne~1; of lhu j1rtJl1!lels constantly sent
from (j()(1. Ii'rom L!lat Limu onwartl, royalty, if that
in realilY, has h(:l~n hut another name for self-will,
oppression and tyranny, savc wlwrc, in the merey of
God, His g'l'aeu oVl:.lI'l'11lel1. It is not that a king' nec·
cHsarily mllst he a Lynlnt, but human nature being
what it is,it is what is tu he cxpuctcl1. God's
tbought, after all, is for a king', uut it must be the
true King, who shall reign in righ teouslless, of: whom
If
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there is but One in all the universe of God. When
He comes whose right it is to rule, and the government is upon His shouldcrs, oppression will cease,
the meek shall be judged, and the oppi"essed shan be
rescued, as is beautifully set before us in the seventysecond psalm.
Nor let it b~ th011ght for a moment that there is
no necessity for h U1l1an governlllen t at the presen t
time. Kings and all that 'are in authority are, after
all, but" the powers that be;" and the fault is npt in
t.he power, but in the men who misuse that power.
But for a people who had God as their Ruler, for
whom He had.in terposed in an especial way, it was
nothing short of apostasy to desire a king like the
nations, However, afte1" the solemn witness is borne
and the people repeat their desire, they are leftsolemn' thoug'ht-Ieft to their choice. They shall
have their reqllest, even though it bring leanness to
their own souls. Our blessed God often perm its us
to l1ave our own way, that He may show us the folly
of it. Alas, would that we 'might learn His way in
His own presence, aud be spared the sorrow for ourselves and the dishonor to His name which come
from the bitter experience of a path of disobedience.
Again Samuel rehearses all the words of the people to the Lord, and again he is told to hearken to
the voice of the peol)le, who are for the time dismissed with the tacit promise that, as they have desired, so it shall be. Sad journey homeward, as
every man goes to his own city after having delib,erately refused longer to be under the mild and loving sway of the only One who cou1c1 be truly their
ruler!
(TO be conli1lI<e,I.)
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"'l'HEY THA'l' FEARED

'l'H1~

LORD."

iN a day of closing darkness,

When the outlook is so black;
vVhen the hearts o( men are failing,
And the feet of saints turn back:
When cotTtlption spJ'eads her mantle,
O'er the minds and ways of all;
vVhen the violent doth prosper.
And men's passions rise ,and fall-

• Then amid the gloom and darkness,
Shines one feeble ray of ligh t;
801110 who feel nncl own the ruin,
Seek by faith to walk arig-ht:
Some who fear the Lord of glory,
And who think 11])On His name;
Some who often speak togetlJel"
Of His glory and His shame.
Some who often ronnel Him gather,
To exhort ancl sing and pray;
Some who prove amid the dnrkness,
They arc children of tho clay:
Somo who wait a coming Savionr,
Aml who long" His face to see;
Some who wait their bope's fruition,
When conformed to Him they be.
Gocl, who (lwells ill heavenly glory,
He beholds this feeble few;
He records in His remembrancc,
An the SOlTnws they pass thr011g'h:
Hc discerns each true affection,
And declares, " They shall be mine;
When I gather np my jewels,
These shall in My presence shine. "

E. F. B.
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THE. I-lAND OF GOD WITH HIS ~UFFgRING
PEOPLE, AS lLLUS'l'RA'l'ED 1\'1' THE
,!'IME OF 1'HB H.EFORMA'J'ION,
( 1.i'an8lat~cl /1'0711 the

]t'l'f!I!C".)

T was at Genevfl. that the Bible atlll other books
which brought the light into the southern half
of France were printel1. There, too, it was that
perseented Christians f0ll11l1 a sure refug'c, and th;tt
many zealoull preachers were 1lIore pet'[edly instructed in the wonl of Oml hy Calvlu,:tIlllLhcll JlHed
France froUl the Jnr:L to the Pyrenees with their earnest testimony.
The seell abllndantly scattered [el111]1011 well pmpared ground, Ahemly before this, the 'Va1l1enses
and the Albigenses, who occupied a part of the south
of Fra11ce, hacl, hy the light of Scripture, made Cllcr·
getic protests against the errors of the Church of
Rome, They had bee11 c1'llshell hy tho bloOlly Cntsalles made againllt them hy L1w pOJlc's legates; hut
their descendants had kept in thei!' hearts a cleep
love for the gospel, and an invindhle disgust for
Romish "traditions lUlll superstitions, 'VheJl, therefore, the light penetrated from (;l!rlll:Lny into thc
north of France, alHl as far as Paris, it met with a
most cordial receptioll, espccial1y atllong' the upper
classes, The fi1:St to receive it Wll1'e fronl the hig-her
ranks and the cultivated PC{llllc.
In 1512, five years hefo1'e Luther poste(l his theses
on the doo\' of the ehnrel\ Ilt Wittcnbt~l'g', Ll~r(:vrc
d'Etaples, profcssol' at the S01'l II 1111W, lwcl, in his
commentary 011 the epistle to the RllllHlns, voj<,:cc1 the
doctrines t:l1Igllt later on by the Om'man refornler.
Some pions bishops, men of Htate jll the highest
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posts, and Jlowerful lIobk families, had declared
themselves frielllls of the well'll of God. It had penetrated even in to the court of Francis T. His own
sistcr, the remarkable Margnedte de Valots, had received it in her heart, Noted for her bean ty, and
Ht11TOlllltlcd by luxury alltl the temptatio11H of a cor·
rupt society, she fountl the way to keep herHelf pure,
"esteeming the reproach of Christ greater ricbeH
than the treasnreH of Egypt." She adopted the Slut·
j/(I';el/T aH her em 1>lc111 , bcc.ause it ever turns to the
snn, a1Hl h:ul linked with i.t the words, I seek 110t tlu'
tltill~t::\· lun'. The following lines from her have been
preservCtl :
Is there of woe an abyHH so tleep,
That, for the tenth, of my Hins, conlll be fonnd
Enough to pnuish?
Theil, lIIy Father-O what a Father !-Gocl
Invisible, ill1l11utable, eternal,
In g'1'aec forgiving' all tnmsgression,
At '1'h)' feet I fall aH docs a criminal.
() lovely Saviour, Immanuel,
.The Lonl, the "Vonl, the King, throug'h death
Of death the contlueror,
Tn 'I'hy murcy I trllHt.
Math: by faith chilllren of Goel,
lly rai th rigll tt~ous, fl'lli tfnl, 1101)',
By ['aith lll"1111ght nigh who uncc were far,
( 1 Christ, in 'l'lwe all iH mine and 1 abound;
I (l1It't~ so puor, so blind anti hel plt$H,
III 'I'/it',' now so rich alHl great allll wiHe.
L!lIik dilren~lIt were the sentiments of her brother,
Fraun's I., tuwan\ the "1H.~w tloetrinc," Full of amllitiOlIH plalls, Iw allowl~c1 his <lcs]Jkable l11other, LOI/1:1'1' I~l.\ilf'l/I~I!, 10 ]lrt~.illllictl him against it, and /:iO in
him l)t'gall n long SL~l'i(~s of kings of France who
suught to drowlI in lllullLl the Jloek of Chl'iHt and the
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Word of Trnth, and lly it brollg·!It upon tllCl11selves
the judgments of GOll as well as rnin npun their
country.
The fin\t martyr of those lb,rk (lays was a simple
workman, a wool eanler of the town of Ml~aI1X, caHcll
Jean Lcdcl'c. Urgcll by tho Spirit u[ Clocl, he wont
from houso tn house preaching' llw guspel to the people, and testifying with energT against the l1lislemlings of popery. For t\1rl~C (lays he was taken through
the city and so beaten on his lltLre had: that the
blood flowed down fro11l \lis torn Hosh, allll thun he
was branded on the [urehotLll with a hot iron as one
of the worst ma1efactllrs. At the sight Clf: all this
his mother was overcome with sorrow; hut IWOll realizing the prospects of faith, she was liftucl ahove
all, and sh au ted, " Viti£, .ItSI/S- Cllrist d .1'(.'.1' CIl.l'I'l:~·IICS! "
(Long live Jesus-Christ and I-lis tC:ll..:hil1gs..~·) Sl1ite
of this mark of infamy, tlle martyr contillllCll to hear
testimony. He was seized ag'ain at Met?, an(l eOlldemned to be burned aHve. '1'0 satisfy th~: furious
crowds, he was first torn with red-hot nippers, Inlt in
the miclst of hi::; sulIcriug's he repeated alotld the
words of the I 15th psalm.
A few years later the Protestant uOlllll1l1nity of:
Mcal1x had so grown that sixty-two of its members,
men and women, were arrested at oue LillW. At
their trial fourteen of them W'l!'U eOlldclIllled to tile
gallows. They began by applying' tll() (lUus(:iou to
them; and while the oxel~ltti()lwrH Were wearying:
themselvc!4 in (lis1llcmborillg' the !H)(lics (If their un>\< It IH llllllClI!l; to 1'001l1u1' tlliH expl'llHHioll III 1';l\l-(liHIi.
I L IH 111((\
the 1)001', ignorant Illim w!lOfW lWILI'I, WllH full of (~hl'lHI" hili, who
could Hoi; CXlll'llHH II, In WOl'IIH i HO ho Hlill1\\.I·ll, " ~I'hl'I'I' I:I/I'm'~ fill'
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cUUlplainiug" vicLims, one of the~e. full of holy joy,
cricd till t, "CUll rage, fricIll1~; let U~ not pity this
poor hody, ill whil:h We have so often resisted the
Spirit, aUll sillllcd against God!" '1'he11 the sacrifice
UCg"Ull, amI cl\llell whill: the priests chantcll with all
their mig'hl, "() salnt:Ll'y victim; I salute thee, 0
11l wen ! "
Persecutiolls wcnt on: a pOllr crippled shoemaker,
called 111i101/. who tanght the wonl of GOll to snch as
visited him, was llraggclllJut of hi~ bed of suffering,
thruwn into a dungeoll, then taken to the ~caffold.
Five YOllug' studclIts who IUlIl becn at Laustlll1ic to
prepare for the ministry were returning to Franee to
give thcnlsel ves to tll is holy, bllt dangerous work.
'raken lly deccptioll, they were i\l1pri~olled at Lyons,
and llli mell al i VI; lin the place des Tcrrcrl1(;t:, Not
allowell to live tu ~icrvc Gllll, they servell Him in
their dC:lth, and praisell Him to the el111 by the singing of psalllls.
A simple peasant callell h'ficUJlL' answered the
jmlge whll had l'oll\lenllwll him, "]\/0, )'011 have lto
!I/I,(lt'/'

to .1'<'1',1

JJI('

illfo tlt'lT/It; if is 1"aflJt.'r ttl

ItfL' )ltJll

l\[aIlY [lril~sts nlill monks received
the Ill\'~~ Ill' LI\l~ tl'1lth, nllL! tame,l away frolll the Httjlerstitill1l:'; Ill' \{\I1l1l~, 'rhis hl'llUg'ht UpO\l them treat1lJellt llllly :-ill llllll'h thc 1l1llre L:l'llel.
i\lll1lil'ahh~ was tI\l) llllllindlillg" Ilrll1l1cHH of these
vidillll; Whl~lI :ilIll.kdt~d til t1wse rrigh tful tortures.
'l'hl~Y l!llW thl~lII withll\lL t~Ulnplai)\t, amI withottt ever
l,ll!lraying' tlll'ir hl'dhn~1l in the faith. Many bml
tlwir tUllg\H~~; t~lIl off hefore hdng' hurtled alive or Le1](')(Hh~d.
It \\':L~; t.hus lI1alk impossihle for them to
he willws:>l\S Ill' tlwir faith [rul\1 the tup of the pile or
of tlw sl'affuld. 'l'Itis was done to two workmen,
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Fz'lleule and L'Evez'lle, of Nevers, who were arrested
while on their way to Geneva, where they were seek·
ing a refuge; nevertheless, the purpose of their persecutors was not attained, for, according to an eyewitness, "God wrought for His servants with such
power that, after their tongues were cnt off, and
while being bound to the stake, they were clearly
heard saying, "Farewell then, sin, flesh, world and
Satan; ye will distress us no more. '.' A Catholic
historian, speaking of those troublous times, says:
"Fires were lighted all over the kingdom. But when
weak women marched to their execution singing
psalms and confessing that Christ alone is Saviour;
when young girls faceu death more jOYOtl,';ly than if
they had gone to the matrimonial altar i when men
bore the evidence of true happiness at the sight of
the dreadful instruments of torture, and, with bodies
half chan'ed, gazed with invincible courage on their
surroundings, then died with beaming conn tel1allCeS
and a smile on their lips-these mournful sights, incessantly renewed, awoke painful feelings, not only
among the C01111110n people, but also in the higher
classes. When they saw in the public plm:es the
charred bodies still suspended to the hideous chains,
sad remnants of the executions, they could not with.
ho1c1 tears-they wept from the heart."
All these pains and torments had faith in the
Scriptures for their sale cause. Here is an extract
from the examination of a young widow, Plt£lippz'llc
de LUllS. Taken at a meeting in the rue St. Jacq uos,
s11e showed during her whole trial a courage and
presence of mind which were admirable. Asked if she
believed in the Mass, she replied, "I believe only
what is written in the Old and New Testament."

THE HAND 01' Gon, J~TC.

"Would you not partake of the sacrum en t of the
Host? "
"I wOl~ld do only what my Lord Jesus Christ
cOl11l1Hl.nds. "
"How long iH it since you have confessed to a
priest? "
" I do not remember; bu t I coufess my Hins daily
to God, and I du not believe the Lord J csus Christ
has ever cOl1l1nanded 11S to conEesH to a priest, for He
alone has the power to forg-ive simi."
"What do you think of pmyeni addressed to the
Virgin, 01' the snints?"
" As to prayers, I only know what God has ta"ltg'ht
me; that is, that I am to achlress thcm to God alone,
in the llame of His Sun] eHUS Christ, aud to none
other. IJ
I I What do yOIl think of images? "
,. I think we uwe thcm neither honor nor worship,"
"Of whom have you learned these thing's?"
" I have learnell them in the New Tcstament. AI!.
to the powers which the pope takes to himself, I
have not found Olle wonl in the Now 'l'cstament,"
Aftor this intcn'og'atory, the yOULlg' woman was
conc1Cll1nc(l to th c question nlHl to til<: stake, '1'he
sight of her torlllCl1tors frightellc(l hcr so little that
Hhe sahl, with a g'(llltle smile, "I have left off Illy
llH.1lI1'ning", an(l am (hlt~kc(l for thu meeting' with my
heavenly ~pollst~," Aftel' the cllLting' off of her
tongllc, hel" feet allll f:tell WOl"e s()ol'dwd, then she
was stmIlg'lctl alld Inu'nutl. with 11m' two coltlllalliom;
ill sl1ll:el'iug', Nit'O/M eli-m/, scytmty-Olw yems of nge,
alld a young' man called (r'l'(1'IJl'!II', 'rhey bore these
tOl'turiIlg"s with slH~h /irmncss that :l historian, in 1'e-
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Iatillg thcm, cxclaiLU~, "It waH a marvelulls triumph,

for God has shown in a visihll\ manller how able He
is to uphold yuuth, to HtrengLiwll uld age, aUll to
gi vc to a fcellIe and delicatc WOlllall thc IH:cllcd eon1'age for faithful testinlOI1Y, whcu it plcases Him to
put His cleet to sueh a test. "
L'ORTlON I,()R TIll': 1\(()N'I'II.
E ha:re I,WW rca~~iIed a ,most inl]lllrl.allt tral\si,liou
penud 1Jl the lllstory (J{ I Sl'al:!. J11l1g'es has given
• us the faill1re, we Illay say, of thl~ nation as a
whole, and their delivl;l'.lI11.:e (Jnly hy s[ll.:cial jlldgcs called
up for special emergeucies, At tlw dealh of the judge
all quickly lapsed hack again to ils fonller state of apostasy and bondage. III I Salllnel, which is our historical
portion, we have t1w aecollllL of tlw failul't~ of llw priesthood as well as of the uatiol\, Shiloh, iustead of being
the centre of light amI strength for the natiol\, Ln.:eallle
the greatest stumbling-bloc!-:: bl~C:lllse of llw ulH:hccked
sin of Eli's SOilS, All GUllUillall:s in L1w captivity of Ihe
ark, as though God's huly IJI'(:seut:l~ eUllld l\O louger tolerate the sin of profession, ,\llll al\l)\\'l~llllis glory to be
delivered into the hands uf lhl.: elH'nly. It is al this juncture that God raisl.:s up the prophdk gil'l, aud frolll uow
on to the end thl~rc was mrl.:ly ,l lin\l~ \\'hl~1I the voice of
eli vinl.: love could not he hea I'd IVai'll i II/.:', ad III 0 II ish i IIg,
encuuraging, aud eli recti Ilg', as 11l:1.:d III igh l I H', S:lllluel
also gives us the acceHlnt of thl: l:sl.aldbhnwllt of the
kingdom i Hrst, tbe king afl.er tIll: {h:sh, Illall's natural desire as expressed inKing' Saul, and till,: II I);lvitl, the Illall
aEter God's own heart, type or C.:hrisl. Ilw [(illg for whu!n
yet Israel uncollsciously waits.
Thcre are six divishms in the two lJ(ltl1~s of ~alll\lel,
which go together:
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r. (Chall~, i. \'iii.) 'I'lli' c,lil (If 11\1' 11l'ophC't, Cod's
represelltative in till: Illillst of all ap"slale pellple.
2. (Chaps. ix.. xv,)
"ill~ Salll, Ihe people's choice
-all that is t.:xl;l'llt~lIt in tlw natnral lIIan.
3. (Chaps. xvi.:~ Sallllll-l ix,) I )avid, (iod's choice,
type of Christ ill llis n:.kl'lilln a nd l~xallati()ll.
4. (t ;haps. x.xii.) Tlw It!stillg' alld faillll'l: of K.illg
David.
.~. (Chaps. xiii. xxi. 1,1.) (;OlI'S ways of jll<l~nwllt io
dealing' with t111~ failed kill~ anti his l'l!COV(lry.
6, « :haps, xxi. IS ·xxil'.) 'I'hl~ lriumph at the clId.
Alon~ lI'ilh I ~allllll-l. \\'(~ also 1'l';H! the firilt hook of
the Psalms, Ill' psalms i. xH., as givillg to a good degree
the expericllCcs Ilf ! )avid lllll'ing' llw time of his rejection.
The Psalms an! IIlllSt rich, not ollly ill individual SOli]
history, hilI. ill a typical flln~sh:ltlo\l'in~ o[ the experiences
of Israel, Ill', ratlu!r, of the hl.!lil!\·illg' l'l!lllnallt ill Israel ill
anticipation IIf tlw ClIlIlillg' of Christ in the latter days.
Everything looks flll'l\'anl til thaI.
Alllltlwr 11IW,1 allractiv(! f\'atlll'e of this first book of
Psallus is tIll! rn!lJlwllt rdl'nmce to t~hrjst Himself, entire
psalms hdll~ <!evoll'd to this, Thns, we have Him as
Son or nod :11111 Killg' ill Zioll (I'sa. ii.) i as Sou of
mall, 11l~:lll Il\'l~r all Ihillgs ill exaltnliou in I.'sa. viii.
We Sl'l! Him ill I li:-; pl!l'fect hUlIlallity as the Man of faith
ill I'sa. x\'i.; whih~ ill I's:l, xxii. W(! Iw:u' His cry of aup;uish a~; tlw Sillh\~al'l~r upon 111l~ cross. Ps... xxiv. shows
Him n~aill l'ollli Ilg' ill glor)' i allll whdlwl' it he the earthly
city or Ihe hl)a\'('nly, its I!.'all~s an! /luug' wide fOl' the King
of ~Ior)' 10 1:/'1111' ill, l'sa, xL, tlw last hut. Olll.~ ill our series,
Pl'l!SI~lltS Ililll :IS 1)11, 11ltl'llt-ofl\,riug who fnlly accomplished
(iod's will II)' Ih(~ s:lCrilkl~ Ilr Ililnsldf.
WI! l!allllili. 100 (!:lrJwsl.ly PI'l~Ss IIPOIl om readers the
imlllll'l.:llll·(! of Llw all(!lIliv(! sl.lldy of this section of inspired Iyl'ks,
0111' Nll\\' 'l'l!slailwilt portion lllllSt he ullllsually brief.
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It embodies only thc episL1e to the Philippians, whose
fourclwptcl's mark its four divisions in an unmist~lkable
way. Hcrc we see, not a failing' type of Christ, as David
was, but Christ .Himself to he cnjoyed by faith, and a
knowlcdge of whom gocs to makc up a gcnuiue Christian
expericncc.
1. In thc fl.rst chnpter Wl~ scc Hinl as supreme, the
Sonrce of life and the theme o[ the gospel.
2. Chap. ii. presents Him ill IIis humiliation unto
death as the l)alll~rn for His beloved people, whi Ie the
latter part o[ the chapter gives certain human illustrations of that hUll1iliation in 'a practical way.
3. Chap. iii. is 11I0st vivid an(l full of motion. Here
Christ is seen on high in glory, the Object for whose sake
all human righteousness and Judaism arc left behind,
willingly thrown aside as the eagcr sonl prcsses on to
reach Christ in resurrection glory. He is the l'ri7.c of
our calling on high; and as wc run, we look for Him
who at His coming will transform cvcn our bodies anel
fashion them like His own.
4.. Thc last chapter comeS down to the l'r:lcticnl, daily
lire where, whatever the neeel, Christ is [ound all-su/11cicut.
Thus we have Him as the hasis of Christian stability,
the Source of Christian strength, the relid for Christian
anxiety, the snpply of Christian need. Trllly Christ is
all. May it be ours to translate into our (Jaily experience
the wonderful unfoldings of this precious litLle episLle I
I MUST live upon GOll! YCS, that yon mllst if yOll
would be either holy, happy, or fruitful: and yet it is
the very last thing t[U\t we arc willing' to (10; for we
want to live on fl'iencls-com(orts---prospccts-any
thing rather than Goel.
He that receives most from Christ, will he most
like Christ, and will do most for Christ i we can only
serve the Lord acceptably, 01' efl'ectuallY,as we serve
Him with His own.

KING SAUL:
'['1m I\fAN Ali"L'lm Trm Il'f,mllI.
l',\H'I'I[,

'1'lm KINU (lIt' 1\1AN'H CHIOICle.
OhnllLm' v].
'I'IJlo~

'T

CALI. Clio' 'rIlE KINC;'

(I 8nm. Ix,,-x. lll.)
(eem/hllle,l r,'(JIII "agc lnH,)

lIE p.coPle having' dclillitely c1ecide.d to have a
king, in face of all the warning's givcn by the
prophet, nothing remains but to g-ive them their
desire ncco1'(ling' the fnllest thought of it. Had tIle
choice of the ruler heeu left to a few, he would not
have bcenl'eally the cxpret-lsion of the pcople's wish.
This dilliclllty is constantly encountered in the effod
to secure a rlller who shall represcnt the desires of
the I1coplc. 'l'hc nearest that can be done is to let
the majority (1cci(lc. This Ilt hest hut gives the preference of lhat majorit)·, in which tIle rest of the
nation has to acqui(lscc, t\11lI so man can uever get
the ideal 1'I11er of his c1lOicc.
For Israel, (jml mmdfnlly intcrvencil and, as we
might say, p1l ts at tho disposal of the people His
omniscicnccin sdcding- the ruler, not after His
heart, hut who lIe knows will meet their desires.
'1'his is an ill tercsting' amI important point, one too
that has a New rL'l~sLalllel1t illustration, which, if lln·
dcrst(l()(l, will throw light upon that which has been
u (1Ullculty fur m:lny,
'l'he people had alrcmly turned against Go(l and
rejected Him from Ileing' thcit' Ruler. Most certainly, theil, their mind was not in accord with His.
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The king of their ideal wOLlld be a far different man
from any whom God would Himself select. They
had in their mil1l1s a ruler like those of the nations,
whose first thought was the welfm-e of the people
and the overthrow of their enemies. God's thought
would be a man who first of all sought His glory.
and was in subjection to Himself. We must remem·
bel' that He is not choosing a king for Himself, hut
for the people. He does for them that which it
would have been impossible for them to do for themselves, so that the result is exactly what they would
have done had they been able.
,
The New Testament illustration of this is the selection of Judas Iscariot as an apostle. It has been
said, did not the Lord know at the beginning that
Judas was a traitor? We are distinctly toW so in the
sixth chapter of J aIm, and may be certain that onr
blessed Lord was neither deceived Dar disappointed
-save in divine and holy SOl"l'OW over a lost soulin the result. But this does not mean that our Lord
put Judas in a position against his will or for which
he was not in the judgment of men specially fittell.
Judas himself had taken the .place of a disciple. It
was, therefore, simply selecting one who had already
taken this place, and not imposing upon him a profession which he had not assumed for himself. Nay,
111ore, the position of apostle was calculated to foster,
if it existed at all, the faith of the disciple. The
twelve were in the place of special privilege and
nearness to the Lord, constan tty uDcler His inflltcncc,
~ith His example before them; as we know with
much individual instruction according' to tlte ncccI (If
each. Who could associate with such II MaHter atHI
witness His deeds of love, the flashing ont of His
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holy soul, His tonder heart of compassion, His sympathy, and not be nHllle a better man if there were
anything' of gTaec in his Houl at all? If }udali apol'ltaLizell aml the wickmllless of his heart came out in
face of all this, we may be sure it is only a special
proof of the hopeless corruption of a heart that has
Hot hecn visitell Ily GOll'H grace. At tbe same time
our Lonl w(l\11l1not be viulaling in the leal'lt the free
agency of the man or cOL1lJlelling him into anything
counter to his natnrc.
Returning' now to the king of Israel's choice, we
will see in what ioS before m how divine care and
foresight gave the fullest expression to the desire of
the pcople, so that the result was Ol1e upon whom all
tbe dcsire of the nation was fixed. Bnt while man's
self.will was lh us at work and his rejection of God's
mild antl loving authority showed the determined
alienation of h is heart frum Him, on the other hand,
God was working out His own counsels, and His
pnrposl~s wcrO being' unfo1l1cd too.
The thought of
a king' was in His heart as well as that of the people,
but how (liirercnt II king! Hannah had given expre::;::;iou to th is (liv inede~ire for a Ruler for His people at the close of her ::;ong', which is fittingly so like
that of :Mary, the mother of tbe trne King,
'l'hu main theme of that song' (chap. ii. 1-10) is
that UlIll rni::;es up the poor all(l the lowly, and overcomos all prhle. Thus His enemics and those of His
believing' peol)!e l.~re overthrown, and the nCCllyand
the afllicLcd aro rai.liml up. "lIe raiseth ujl tbe pOOl"
out of the (lust Lll1llliftcth up the beg-g'ar fro111 the
(lung'-hill, to set thom among princes and to make
them inherit the thnllle of g'lory, It Our blessed Lord
laiel llsil1Q 11.11 heaven's g'lo!'y, and, HO far as earthly
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greatness waH concerned, associated I-I i1l1sC If wi th
the poor rather than those who uccupied the throne.
The throne, so fur as it cClI1ld any longcr be called
that, Vi as occupied by a Herod, wh ilc back of him
was the power uf imperial Rome, the sceptre having
passed over to the Gentiles, '1'he One "born King
of the Jews" was to be fOllnd in a stable, and faith
alone could recognize Him as thc Man of God's
choice. But faith does rccognill,c Him, anll Hannah
looks forward not merely to him who wm; to be the
type of Christ, but to the Lonl's A.nointed Himself.
She cluses her song with the triuilIphant strain: "He
shall give strength nnto His King, and exalt the horn
of His Anointed."
Well did God know that there must be a ruler for
His people. Everything' had been tem porary, even
the giving of the law itself at Sinai. 'I'here conld be
no permanent relatio}lShip between a nation and
God, save through a Mediator. 'rhe only rnler could
be, not some human deliverer, type of Him to come,
bnt One who truly delivered thcm from [)olldnge
worse than that uf Pharaoh and frol11 a captivity
greater than any inflicted by the Canaanites. 'l'h us
Joshua, and Muses himself, were but typcs of Chri~t.
.The deliverer, tou, 111l1st be priest as well us ruler,
and fro111 Am'on all, the hig'l\ prie~tH and their ,"lacdfices were but shadows of that perfect Pl'iest who
offered ttp Himself to God. The ](ing' Will; to be
also a priest, and in one hleHscd Person was to embody all that the rig'hteotHmeHS amI glory uf nod, on
the one hand, and the l1cctl oj' sin ful lUall, 011 the
uther, required.
"All thtngH tlmt Gull ur I1mn (\uultl wlHh
In 'l'hoe most l'lchly 1I1utlt,"
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So the very till belief of the people, expreHsing a
fur a ruler, was hut the occasion for God to
HP!ll'O<\ch olle step uearer the aect>lnpliHhment of His
OWIl purposes; hilt I-I~ was not to be hUl'lied into
taking' Illore thall one step at a time. He does not,reverent.ly we wonld say. He t'Illl110! give His own
King' yet. lIe Illust let them work out anc1manifest.
(LIl th e res ul ts 0 r t11 ai I' own tlesi res, Hnd 50 far from
illlpelling' thel11 ill to thHt whleh would show t.he WOI'Ht
sielc u(' sc[('·will, lIe g'lIa1'c1f\ them in every way from
this. Thus lIe llSef\ divino wistlo111 to select the best
Illall HCl'ording' to their j l1l1 g-ll1 en t, offering' every
:faeility, the IUHchiner), (If Llivine Providence, we
might say, to secure such a man, and when he is
choscn, 1I0t withholding al1 aid, encouragement and
warning'. If tl\l~ Idllg' \If their choice does not sue·
cee(l, the hlame call never be laid upon God, This
will lw fully manifest. And may we not say the
f\a1110 tlf\ to the lHttllral mml in overy way?
If he
l1Hlnifl~sts his curru]ltiol1, his enmity of God. his
hO[JeI~ss alit'natioll 1'1'0111 Him, it is not becHuse of
the c\1'l':lIl11l\lallI:C:s in which he 18 plaeed, but in spite
of thenl. 'l'lw very world which has heen given over
to Salall is still 1'1I1l III' witJl(~sS of Gud's power, wisd01l1 al1(l g"0<l(lIJC:ss. Evel')' man's lifo, with its history
of It1l'rt'il~s null (If trials, is t\ willless that 0110 is seek·
ing' to hide jlridt~ fr(J1ll him tlm1 lo c1~liver him from
his Wlll'sl l'IIl~Il1Y ,,··.. 1JiI\lf\tM, 'J.'h~ w11010 provil1en.
tinl g"(J"c1'l111IL'nl (Ji' tlJ(~ WPl'ld and its IOllg' ~ontillt1anCe
in its pn~sl~lIt slale is a Will1CSS of the samo. God
g"j Vt~s lila 11 a I' I'l'll h alld to work out all that is in his
own heal't, whilt: at lhl\ I\ttl\H': tilll~ SlllTOlll1tling him
wilh ~Vl:r)' iJl(hll'l~1I1Wll to turll to Himself:.
'l'hh; is particularly true 01' the 1a~t phase of His
tle~il'e
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patience and long-suffering,-the present dispensation where in Christendom at least, the full blaze of
rev~lation \~oulel guide and attract man into paths of
pleasantness anel peace. When all is over (and it
seems now to be nearly the end) it will be seen that
if there were anything good in man there bad been
ju;;t the atmo;;phere in which it would properly develop, and so far from God being an indifferent spectatDl',ur a hustile one to human progresl:l and developl1Ient, ir will be clear that He has done all that He
cuuld to make the trial a successful one 011 ll1an's
part. It will be true of Israel as a nation; and her
kings and the world at large as well, that but one
answer cuuld be given the question: "What could I
have done more unto My vineyard that I have not
done?" All has been done.
Our chapter opens with the genealogy of king Saul.
It is traced back through five ancestors, whose names
are given, and the significance of which cannot fail
to be suggestive. We must bear in mind that it is a
genealogy of the flesh, as we may say, where that
which is emphasized will be nature rp.ther than grace,
Saul himself means I I asked" or I I demanded. II He
represents the people's demand for a king, and in
that way, nature's ideal. His father was Kish, which
means I I ensnaring," very suggesti ve of all that is of
nature, which in its most attractive form cannot be
lru:;ted.
The next in1ine was Abiel, "father of might, "which
seems to emphasize the thought of strength in wh ieh
man does indeed glory, but wh jcll too often proves
to be utter weakness. Zeror, the next, "compt"essec1 "
or "contracted," suggests the reverse; we can readily
ullder!3tancI how one, h illlself hedged in and oppressed,
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wonld seek a reaction and give expression to his desire in his son. Bechorath, his father, "primogeniture," is that which nature makes lllucb of and which
Scripture has frequently set aside. Nature says the
elder shall rule. How often has Scripture declared
that the elder shall serve the younger! Aphiah," I
willntter, would. suggest that pride of heart which
tells ant its imagined greatness. The last person in
the list is not named, but described as a Benjamite,
a member of that tribe whose history had been one
of such glorying self-will and rebellion. .
Thus the genealogy of the man of the people's desire would suggest the pride, the self-will, the excellence of nature, together with its feebleness, too, and
its deceit. These things are not looked upon as man
would reganl them, where many of the traits are
considered valuable ancI important, but they are
Jookecll1pon from God's point of view, and all that is
gt-eat and excellen t in nature is ,'ieen to be stained
with decay. 'l'hus Saul is described as "a choice
young man and a goodly, and there was not among
the children of Israel a goodlier person than he.
From his shoulders and upward he was higher than
any of the people, surely a 11t'm·f, ideal. of a king, in
man's eyes; alas too soon to show the vanity of man's
nature!
The man of the pcople's desire being now marked
out, we are next shown the steps which lead up to
his being presented. vViJat trivial events apparently
decide om" whole after-col11'se of life! It was C0111parativelyau unimportant matter that the asses of
Kish shouJd have strayed away and Sanl with a servallt be sent in Rem'cll of them, anc1 yet God used this
to bring to pass all that was hinging' npon it. No
II

II

doubt everything here has its lcssons fill' llS if we are
able to read them arig-ht. 'iVc arc told that \l)an is
like a wild ass's ,colt, natnrally unrcstraincll and self.
willed. These asses wou)d then lJiltllrally Sllg'g'cst
that nature of man whkh has gone astray froll1 GOtl,
and in its wildness and allsonce of rcstraint noocls
ever the strong hand to hoW it dowll. Israel, Loo,
had many a timc showll its waywanlnl~ss ill like
manner, and one who goes in soaroh of that rebel·
lious nation l1Jnst inc1eccl have help froll1 G()(l Lo by
holu of it. .
As a matter of fact, Saul did not Hnd Lhc asscs;
they were restored to his father by divine Provieleuce; and no mere man has ever hroug"ht hac:k the
wayward wanderer to God. If bronght back at all,
it is through a divinc work. When the timc comcs
for the true King to ellter His oity, lIe riclw; llIJrJll all
ass's colt lipan which man hadnevcr sat, controlling'
all things. Saul Rearchell diligently enough in vari·
ous places fnr these lost asses, hut fails to llnd them.
First he goes throngh Mount Ephraim, "fruitful·
ness,"ancl the Janel of SlJaliRlul, "tlw third part,"
which may have f:too(l for a very larg"u territory; hut
neither in the place of fruitfulllcss \llll' in any wide
extent of region has a wan(lerm' ever heen fnul1(l.
Mfln surely has not been frnitl'lll for nod. He next
seeks throllg'h the lal1l1 of Shaalim, "the place of
hollows or valleys" and the la11l1 of ]cmini, I'my
right hand," which would HU~mcHt exaltation. But
neither in IHllll iliaLioll nor exal tal ion is the lllttt11'1ll
man fOllnd. rrhe ]loor [Lnd dograded arc as far from
God as those who are exalted, LaHtly he COnltlS to
Zuph, 'I a honey.comb," aUll there he g'iVCH \lP the
search. It would seem to stand for the sweetness
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anrl attraetivcnest; of natllre,bllt perhaps 1110re hopeless thall allY is this. One may be naturally attractive wilho11t one thought of (,oel,an(l if the best have
no lH'art for FUm, the search 111 list be abandoned. It
WIl11ll1 Ill'ull a Seeker after another kind to fillll the
wanrll'J'l'rs, anrl He rOHnrl them in a different place
frllm t1HlSl~ in which San\ ever sought. Going down
in rkath and laking hh; place l1lHler jt1r1g-ment, there
lk r011nel tlw wanderm'.
('1'0 Of. continuer!.)

'l'HE EL\l~NES'1', '('HE ANOINTING, THE
SEALINCi, TTl l~ ESTABLISHING OI!, AND
BY 'l'l-m SPIRIT OF GOD.
(Sec 2 Cor. i. 21,22.)

HE Epistles to the Cnrint1liant; are larg'ely de-

T

Vlltl~el til the instrnction of the saints as to
.
GUll 's (\rt1L~r 1'01' tlle Chnreh. 'l'hcy hatl been
hut recently turner] frol11 heathenism to God, anel
thoug'h assLHllhlcd, 01' g'athcrcrl, for the worship of'
God and l'l'lllUnlhel'ing thc Lonl Jesns Christ in His
(leath, they Wl~n~ hut imperfectly tanght in the
t1ling-s Ill' <-itl(l; Wl~rc :lppnl'cntly ig'lHmmt of God's
orrler for Iris Clnlreh, and hut imperfectly apprehel1rll,(j what anw;'.il1g' hll~S};ingH He ha(1 provided for
them ., ill Clll'iHl." 1Jl1r1L~1' Hl1(;h an environment,
Paul's fh'st wlll'l, 1'(11' llwm :1nll "[(11' all who eal1l1pl)n
the llanll: of 01/1' f,otd jeslIs Cfwist in every plnce
Iloth L1w.il's and nul's," waH tn il1Htl'l1ct tho111, and l1n,
ill t.ho thing's (If nnd. '['his g'iveH \lH the key to buth
epintles.
In tlw pl'ccclling' l:ont(lxt to the paHHng-e we are ex-
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amining, Paul has just been asserting the absoluteness of the promises of God. They are not yea and
nay, but lI·in Him is yea, " absolutely yea, and no nay
or question at all of any kind about them. I I vVherefore also through Him is the AMli:N unto the glory of
Gael throngh us." This is the immec1iate context.
Now II the earnest of the Spirit" is the first-fruits
of faith in Christ. II In whom believing, or having
believec1, ye we?'e sealed with that Holy Spirit of
p1'omzse, which is the earnest (first-fruits) of am inheritance, until the redemption of the purchased
possession unto the praise of IUs glory" (Eph. i. 13,
14). Believing then, or havil~g believed, on realization of what we are promised in Christ, absolutely assured of, we are immeuiately sealed.
The earnest tllen is the seal. It is by the Spirit.
It is the first-fruits of the Spirit, the anointing, the
unction from the Holy One. But not the establishing, which is a progressive work. It is then all, except as to the establishing, at the new birth, though
distinct from it. Bam of God is by the Spirit, the
proof of which is faith in Christ, and npon this is the
sealing-the first-fruits, or earnest of the Spirit; and
if the earnest, then theanointltlg. Sealed llnto the
day of the redemption of our bodies. It is all ours
for enjoyment as we come into the apprehension of
it, and fully taught as to what we have in a f1111 gospel; and is all real to faith from the beginning of
fa~th.

In our text it will be seen that all this work of the
Spirit is spoken of in the past tense. There is no
will seal or will anoint, but Izave done it all absolutely in Christ. Are we not in Christ when we are
born from above?-born of God? made new creatures
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in Christ Jesus? made members of God's new creation?
If the Corinthian :;aints in their stHte of spiritual
in I elligence were anoin ted and sealed by the Spirit,
surely alll>elievers, !Lnd not ullly those who have been
instructccl iu a full gospel as to what they have ill
Cl)]'lst, must be anointecl lInc1 sealed by Goel when
He enters inlo them to elwell there by His Holy
Spirit.
.. Now He who :;tablisheth llS with you in Christ
and ltatlt anoin ted us is Goc1, who Itatlt also sealed us
and given the earnest of the Spirit" in Ol1\' hearts.
Some who assume that the sealing is always a sub·
sequent work to silllple Faith in Christ-implying' it
fuller knowledge-because the word aftet is erroneolli:1ly inserted into the passage in Ephesians in king
James ven-don, we suspect are led into tllis el'1'or by
the aid of the thought that con version is synonymOllS with new birth. These two woreIs should not
be so used. Conversion is simply" turned about"
and may be, as lIsed by many people, wholly of man
himself, like tnrning" over a new leaf; but new birth
is Gucl's wurk niHl stands forever. Accordi.ng to this
usc of the word, a man may be cunvcrteel to.day and
tu I"n away to-Illurrow; but when born of God all the
power uf the ac1venmry canllot snatch him ont of .fIts
hanel. Of COllna:l, if his tLlrning is by the Spirlt t and
in reality to Goel, he has eternal life, he shall never
perish, because he is then sealed lInto the clay of redemptioll, which is not so when the man is only
tll I'll eel alJoll t. Such teaehcn; see two 0\' thl'ce stages
of t.he cnttlring into Christ.
J. S. P.
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E C01\IC lIllWtu thai; )lurI; oC 1,111\ p~lii'lI.II. whit,1I I~a~ 111'1'11 11101'1\

W

CUllll111Ill~CIl on, pet'hu.Jli'l, epl'l:alnl,Y 111111'1> 1I11i'lIIlL0I'.LIl'\'l'('d,
tllIl.1I uny utlwl' pnpl;, lo'n.i[.ll, Ill'! II'C' IUII'I' HI'I'II, ii'l illlh'I,i1,

in a cerl;lIin He.lI>1I', tllll "1111H[.ll'.'i'l Kuhjl'l,t 1l.\1

Tlw
.If Llmt iK lIoL
fOlll1lI ill tl~CIII, tlll\Y nI'l' )\1) p:oml \\'url,i'l [01' hilll, (III UIl' o[,her
hltIHl, f,lith thnt IIl1th lIot wOl'klo\ iH lIot fuiI',h, :It ilo\ nllt ·tll tlw
IHAhellOI' of fnith to Hay 1;0: lIO, lIii'lul'g'lIl1l\'nL ii'l, 1',IIlIL fui[,h iH KIWh
It fruitful princillh\ tlmt if till! tl'l'p 1m LlIl'l'p, i\.:-; Jl'lliL will hI' HIII'I,I,y
fOllJIIlo 'l'hc Itpos~leli'l KuhjeuL IW\'I' iH 1,111\ lIIunifl'K(ntillll o! fnit-h hy
worles, He is not in the !l'UKt Hplmldng o! jIlHL.iJiI'IlUOIlI,l'l'ol'll (lOll,
liB wi! lulYo IIlrclllly Knill.
~l'hllt iH Hilt hiA Hllhjl'I,.tj ilm' hllH thu
(;\1\'

\\'II,\' [,III'IlIII-(II,

works lIPOII whieh he clwellK lll'I' [.lw WOl'klo\ or fnHh,

ll.llostlo Pmll, whoi'le HulJjecr. it iH, Ipf(; i'llll'h lUI inllllll'lalli. lI\mlilil',ILion of hi811011trinu (11K 11y mnuy thii'l ii'l lhmlg'hl' [0111') to I,OIlW in
this l1isjoilltCIIIIUIIlIWL' frulll t.lw lnolll-h o[ IIno[·lwl' IlIllg ufll'I'wlll'II8,

If it wm'o imIcccl HO, it wOl1hl 1m 11 hOIl\~h'l'.'i 11111[.(1'1' \'0 fllllu\\' the
l'cnaolling of nllY 0110 Wri~lll' h,Y itlo\l'lC, .11'1' III il-l:h I, hul'l' ll'fl; IIllt
sollie iU1IlOl'tallt thing- wldeh Khollhlllltl'l' hl'I'1I (' lI llsitll'I"I'cI, 11111t Lhe
uhi:ICI100 olll'lliolt woultl "iLill(,I' t1w wholl' 1II'g-I1I1I1'II[, AH hui'l 111rcnl1y homl HI1it1, tlw IlpoHtle PIlu1 I!iHI,illlll.I,\' h'ltI'I'i'l 1'1111111 fol' II'III\L
JltmCR I:lIl,y!l 111\1'1\, wlwnlw, :<lIyK of AIII'I\IIlIIII \,ha(· il' II\' WI'I'I' jlli'lLiIimll),Y wllrka he wouhllmvo wlWI'llllf to gltll"\,, nncl 1I1111H, II h1lt. lUlL
bofol'o GoIl,l' No 11m' lillll l11u1, Lhl'Ollg-llllut, 1I'1lllL li'l Huill 11I'I'c', Illl,\'
hint thllt It IlIlUl iH jUHtifll'!l II,Y wllrk,; 111;/;,,'/' Ir'ud, Thl' whllll' (llII':-;Lioll is onc of. thlll'calit,Y of prtl[c',;.~ion, (~llI'iH[·iIlIlH 111'11 11I'lIfl'''''iI'clly
helioVlll'l;, hut wltnt Illlth it pl'olit if IUI,I' 0111' ,~/IlJ Ill' hlll,h fllil·1I hut
IUlth lIot wOI'ki'l? .H ill !limply It ([uI'i'lI.ioll III' /"IlI,rillg it"JlI'I~J;"~'~I'(/,
fnith, Bnt 1'1111 rui bhLlml, iH in In'lIfl'H,~ioli 1111'1'1'1,\', Ui'l 111'1'1', 1IIl1'I'.
him ~ ] Ii WIlS lJllt 1\ f,lil'lI'lIl'll, Who wllnl11 t.hillk (·hul. il. 1'lIl1ltl
lll'oilt if lilly Wlll'e Ill\kl,il lll'IIWkillg 1I/1i1y fllOd, 111111 OIl!' H110llhl Klly
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to them, "Uo ill lll'lllm, IIlI wlll'l\wIl Imil filled," lIntl yeb clo l10thiLlg
to I'lIrllil'h [,Iwm with thllt which WIIS IIccllful '? Whllt wonld they
[,hillil o[ iL'f Tim In'otl'l'.~ioJl of fni[;Jlnll'I'e!y wOIlh1be lIothing betLUI' (,hllil I'I](\h n .JIrofl'l'~ioll of wOI'ks, whieh woulll falsify it,~elf lit
OIWI' Lo nn.\' 0111',

Jo'niLh, 1,IIl'II, Lhnt hilS noL worles is 11mlll in il;.<;clf,

'1'111'1'1' iH 110 lIriJll'il'ln or frnit ill iii, lind thh;, for HK, is tho tcst of
its I'l'llli(;,\', \Vl' S!'I' at Olll\l' thllt he iH not thinkinl!: of Gml Wl10
Imllws LIIl' 1Il'II1't, Iml, lit 1II1\n \\'1\1) 1111l'lI not Imllw it, 111111 who CUll
IIl1ly jllllp;l\ II[ it hy tim onL\\"llld 1\lIl1lhlllt. "Some olle will say,
ThOll 11 llH (; l'aith, amI.! hllYll works,

Show nil' thy I'uith 1I1lltrt from

,\'lwkH, HIIlI I willl'lww (·hl'l' my faith b1/ my works." n illllillill
(,hat (;)IllL is (,Iw IlIlly 11lI1'.'li1lh, 11'11)', allll it is 1~llnlllly Ilhlill tlmt it
is Hillljll,V a '1Ill'HI,ion of manifl'Hlnl.ioll h~f\ll'l~ Ill/Ill, He dOCll, illdl'l'll, 1IS.~I·I'I, [.hllt Um I'lIiLh (;IUlt HIlYI'H iH that wlliull is It11iUnlj but
who 1!lll'H[,iollH [,IIlIL'! IIml who l'ollM jloH.'lihly dellil'e to have it
Othl'l'wiHl,'f

It iH II

hh'H.~(,11

(.Itillg to Imow thnt '(;Imt which in it-

Helt is Ihl' hHlnhll'H[; thinl-( 1)1I~~ihlll, nlHl whidl (;1Il'!U1 III1ClIWllY frOIll
Hel£ to AnilII \('1', iH )'I,t llUlL ",hillh, hy hringiug into Ul() prescnce of
tIll' /1:1'1'11(; lInHl'I'lI rl'alilil'H, Illust of nl'el'H.~it.y 11IIvl) itlllllll'l'CSpomling
fmit in lifl' IIml walk,

I III I-Ill"'H in tlw 1\WI'C ,Tow hcl'o, Ol'thOllox

ill hiH 1II1IIlllllwiHII\ i hnt whllt hllli it ""'"l1ght in hi 11\ '? It WRH,
H1\I'l,iy, Wl.11 III l'I'1iI"'" lhllt <lOll is ll!ll', 1I1111 the tlmllolls heliovc
Llmt lilli, huL 1·IIl'i1' J'ail-h iH l,hllH 1'lIr fl'lIil,flll that nL Il'alit it mllkcH
lIwlI\ HIII\(hll'I'; ltliL Ow fnith LlIIII; iH nw\'('!y of HI1, IIUd el\1\\(ot
lh'.1\I0Ilsl.ml!' HSl'H, iH l'1'lIl1y IIr 1111 \'l\lue,
AIll.! Illl\\' hi' 1II'IIII-(H flll'\\'lIl'lI l,hll llllHO IIf Ahl'lllullll, our [nth01', tu
WllllHI' fllHh UlIII 11 illlHloII' hllll11111'11(0 witlH'HH.

U iH uot, of

COUl'~C,

ill his plll'J1I1Hi' hl'I"" III I'HI' LI\(\ :-;1'1'llll,1I1'I' whielt Hpenks thUH Hillll,l,Y
!lH HlIllhoil'IlI·, hml'I'\'I'I' HlIllilli!'IlL iL WIIH to Hhow thllt tltel'll II/liN fnith
ill Altmlllllll,

III' IIl1l's III1L HlIY, 1111 1'Ilui !lOCH, thnt A1JI'lIIJllIIl WlIM

jUHtilh'd I,y fllitll wlll'lI

II

hI' Iliolll'.\'I,ll (Jod, mill it WIIH 1'1'llkollCll to

llilll IIH rijl;hll'IIlIHIlI·l'~." "'IIH thl\t IIIIL LI'\I(', theu 'f It IIIl1st ecl'l.nillly III\.\'(' 111'1'11 (.1'\1(', I'm' I,I\(' SI'I'il,LIII'1l iL.'lI,)f 111;.~01'[~ it, . Bnt 11iH
point iH (,IIIIL (hiH fllith, liS l,u whillh !lOll hllll11l'On011lwlIl1, iH.~lIml ill
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works which justiJicll Abl'llhillll us It belicver-justifiCll what was
saill hy Goll, t.lmt "he heliclYell God." 'rhus, he docs lIot refer to
whub the Jifteent.h of Gencsis lJrinb'S before liS, 11l1t Lnkes us Ull to
what calllc long yem's after ill that magnificent llispllty of fuith 011
AI,\'llIIlUU's lmrt, whcn he ofl'crcll Isanc llis SOli, his ollly SOll, upon
the altay, at the COllllllEUlll of God. I'lninly, thnt "'liS a WOI'Ie thnt
nccdcll itself to he justifiecl hy the faith thnt was in it, It waS It
faith which this rellllered i\llli,'1.putaJJle. It was J.llnin t.Q see llOW
fnith wrought w'ith his wo\·I.;:s in Lllis cuse, ilIIll1ly WOl:].;:S the filith
was Itllldll J.lerfect; tlwt is, it came thol'Oughly to fl'llHion. Paul's
argnment is fiS to tlle justification of Nw ungolllyj Jnmes' is os to
the justillcat,ion of oue alrcally ~lCce]Jted as It' believer,
is n

n

jusWicJltion which

WI)

have to lu'onounce. The Scripture

WlLS

hero

ful1ll1ed which saith, " Alm\halu ]w.lievell God, Mill it was. reckollcl1
tu him lIS righteousness," It was liot merely !lOW that Scriptul'C
SllOkc, ]lut tlJnt Jlol'nlHtm'S COlltl1Lcl spoke lIB to the trut11 of the
Scriptnre. Gall hall saill that Abraham llelieyell Him. Hil" own
Cilullnct JIllllle it plaiu he dill so. 'l'hus he calUe into the blessed
ll]ace of one whom Goll conlcl call His friend j £uul thus" "'13 scc
that a lllnn is justilied hy works, aUtl liot by his faith only;" £01'
if he had D1Ily his faith to speak of, 110 Qne conld trike account of
it at nIl.
In Rnhllh t.he harlot we 1ln(l evell lUore conspicuously, in aile
way, the truth of t,his. She Was bllt "lln1Jab the harlot," 'l'hel'c
wero no gooll works, ill the W[\y mOll SlJe<tk, -(;]\(~t she coulcl 111'0dnce, surely, for hel' just,ificationj but tIle worl,s which j ustiHcd
her now were simply works tl1l1t eviclencell her faith, [\,1Ic1 Wllicl1
IILul nil their "alue in it. She relllize<l thnt the messengers were,
liS it wcre, the messengers of God .. She saw [Hill oW1I0li God in
thom. In tlmt way she received them, altlJOugh they 11l1d oOl11e
to spy ont the city in which she dwelt, that they might (lei'ltroy
it, Plainly, if it were 1Iot before God that she ]Jowccl in this, her
works werc not merely unprofitable, but only evil. The seeing
Goll made the wIlDIe cIiil'ereuce, It was God HimsBIf who was
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prOllUlllwing thc j1ll1gmcnt: how could she resist Him'l
she lulll' a faith wl!ieh tlill nub elluol,lc hel': it

\V liB,

'!'hus

aB we kuow,

aeCOIJl]Jlt11il\ll, iu fnot, by llceL'lltioll, although sneh tleeepbiou, 110
doullb,

liS

l11cn think all riv;ht in simillll' emll'S,

Dut if tlw llposble

wm'll seeking nlOl'[\1 wOl'ks hy which f!lith was to 1m Imrichel1,
WOl'ks which hat! in thOlusulvOH that mlbnmll'='('.l'llcucc whil\h WCll
HCll in wOl'kB of chllrity amI sneh likc,

eel'~ninly he

wlmlLl nnt hllve

taken 111l the 1l001' 11ll1'1ot }{nlmh liS IIll cxample of them.

No, H Js

simply the evidence of fllith that he is scekillg, IIllil thllb in ol'cler
to show UB that pl'ofessiou mel'cl,Y is uuthillgj thel'e nillst 1101'l'alitYi
lIml

"lI,~

the hotly without the spirit if! (katl, so faith witllOut

WOl'ks is dl'IUlltlso," It is mel'C Iml'l'c,u ol'thOlloxy,l1i:\ wc m'c 11Cl'.nBtonJell to SltYj IIUll yet, with
for!

It

.lew, how ullwh his [ILith couutcd

Thcl'o was, IUlll therc is contiunally, tIm nccllof j;lw wal'ning;

III\lI the wUl'lIing' is Hilllplc enongh if, illsbclul uf tuking mOl'ely fl'ugIlHmLuI'y expressions, we look [It whnt ii'l put before 11H here ill its
Vl'OllCr connection,
11ishollor H, hy

He will not llishonor f[tith, us IllCU so often

pnt~ing

it as if it were something lIlcl'ely to stallll

Rille .11'y sille wit,h wm'l,H, so that oue ii'l 1;0 he cHtinwtetl hy the two
tOg'llt1Jl'I'.

No, RIIj'1:l thc npostlc, thc faith is thut whieh pl'odnccs

the wOI'I,s, L110 lifo of thelll, I1I1l1 thflt 'whieh llltlkes lIllllm's
to 1m IIceeptnhlo to GOlI in
tlll\

ebul'lletL~1'

tlll\l1, t,[II',

1)\'lll~r

to lie I\Cl:elltublc at all,

wOl'k.~

Snoh is

uf the ftlith tlUlt HilyeR, IInll thnt llOllS not lllltlw it,

wol'1,~

thl\t SlWt', lIl' tl\{\t lI\'.11l to H1Wll, Tlll\ wOl'ks silllll1:')'

llistinp;lIish it fl'olll the lIWl'O

hlU'I'l\ll pl'ol('H.~illn,

which, 1l1l1'I'Cn

/Ill

it

iH, lIIcn will lit 1111 tillles Heck to IIlIIkc Hllllwthing' 01.
FOH mall, 01' any other created being, tll glorify
himself means tlHtt he mllst make llHC of thillgS
whiL:lJ' ate but gifts bel:itowed-·a beggar in anuther's
clothes,
'When God glorifieH Himself He bllt manifests
what is essentia11y I-li.':i own-w)wt He is frol11 eter-

nity to eternity.

P,

J.

L,

'l'HE HIS'1'O!,Y <JF TILE WURLJ),

jt 8gg

a loHt creation!

I hear its suppliL:atioll'--'

III groan illg' tlcg-ratlatioll
'l'hruug'h mau, its fallen head!
I Hee man's Hinf\ll mmlneKs!
I hear his shift at gla(l11(JSS-'l'ill HCO!ll'ge<1 ill gloom al1(l sadncHs--'1'0 doom :Lllwng the (leu(1!
.'f;

-1\'

'/,.

'/.'

I see a Saviour seeking!
I hear Him sweetly s1!(!tLkillg
In love to sinners-recking'
With man's depravity!
I see mau, God (lisownlng"!
I hear my Saviour groaning-III Ctll"sed death atoning
For mall, upon the tree!
I see God's love dowll.nmelJing'!
I hear in mallY a IJl't!tLehing' .
His tender toues beseech ingMan's enmity to sp:ln!
I Hec One here sojourning!
lllear Love's accenls, nlUlIl'llillg'
A8-brootliJlg', grievillg, yelll'llillg""-~'
GOll'lj Spirit strives wilh IlIan!

I sec the few believing!
I Ileal' them-'praises weaving
With all their te:m; of g'rievillg:
I-Ieart-sick for home a\love!
I sec the many doubting!
I hear \.\\cm. l:lcl)ffin~, scllllling····.
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Embracing' Sill, and flunting
1'he gcn tIe c.lll of Love!

*

*

*

*

*

*

I see the new creatiun !
I hear :min ts' ac1orationCreation'H celebration
Of God, and Christ its I-lead!
I sce a Hcene of sadness!
I hear 110 note of gladnessWhere conscience stings to madness
'rhe ever.dying' dead!

F. A.
l' ERFECTION AS TO TI-m STATE OF THE

CONSCIENCE.

"W

HICH was a figure for the time then present,
in which were alTered both gifts and sacrifices, that cuuld not make him that did the
::.crvice pClfcct (n:lf.L(iJ(j'm) a::; penai ni ng to the conscicnce." The apo::.tlc, in thi::; pas::;age, is drawing a
contrast bctween the sacrilices under the Mo::;aic
CCOIlUlllY, alltl the ::;acrilice of Chri::;t,
The for1l1er
conld never give a perfed conscience, ::;imply becau::;c
they werc imperfect in themselve::;. It was illlpo::;::;iIde that the blood o( :l bullock or of a goat could
ever give a perfect cO\lscience. I-lence, therefore,
the COl1science of a .I ewisll worshiper was never
perfect. lIe had not, if we lllay lise the' cxpressioll,
reached his lIIural cnd as lO tIlt: cunditioll of his
co 11 sci l!llCe. He conld never say that his conscience was perfectly }lll1'gcd, because he had not yet
reached a perCcct sacrifice.
With the Chrislian worshiper, however, it is differ-
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ent. He has, blessed be God, reached his moral
cnd. He has arrived at a point, so far as the state
of his conscience is concerned, beyond which it is
utterly impossible for him to go. He cannot get
beyond the blood of Jesus Christ. He is perfect as
to his conscience. As is the sacrifice, so is the conscience that rests thereon. If the sacrifice is imperfect, so is the conscience. They stand or fall together.
Nothing can be sim\ller, nothing more solid, nothing
more consolatory, for any awakened conscience. It
is not at all a question of what I am i that has been
fully and forever settled. I have been found out,
judged, and condemned in myself. "In me, that is
in lily flesh, dwelleth no good." I have got to the
end of myself, and there I have reached the blood
of Christ. I want no more. What could be added
to that nlOst precious blood? Nothing. I am perfect, as to the state of my conscience. I do not
want an ordinance, a sacrament, or a ceremony, to
perfect the condition of my conscience. To say so,
to think so, would be to cast dishonor upon the sacrifice of the Son of God.
The reader will do well to get a clear and firm
hold of this foundation-point. If there be any darkness or uncertainty as to this, he will be wholly unable to understand or appreciate the various aspects
of "Christian Perfection" which are yet to pass in
review befo!e us. It is quite possible that many
pious people fail to enjoy the unspeakable blessing
of a perfect conscience by reason of self-occupation.
They look in at self, and not finding aught there to
rest upon-who ever did?-they deem it presumption
to think of being perfect in allY respect whatever.
This is a mistake. It may be a piotts mistake, but
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it is a mistake. Were we to speak of perfection in
the flesh (what many, alas, are vainly aiming at),
then, verily, true piety might recoil with just horror
from the presumptuous and silly chimera. But,
thank God, our theme is not perfection in the flesh, .
through any process of improvement, moral, social,
or religious. This would be poor, dreary, depressing work indeed. It would be setting us to look
for perfection in the old creation, where sin and
death reign. To look for perfection amid the dust
of the old creation were a hopeless task. And yet
how many are thus engaged! They are seeking to
imjr01Je man mzd mend the wot'ld,. and yet, with all
this, they have never reached, never understoodyea, they actually deny-the very first and simplest
aspect of Christian perfection, namely, perEection
as to the state of the conscience in the presence of
God.
Fr01I! O. II. ]If. in
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HERE may be, and, alas, is much of mere systematic teaching and preachi ng of things which
the mere intellect may have received, and·
which, by a natural fluency of language, we Illay be
able to give out; but all such teaching is vain, and
had mllch better be avoided ill the sight of God.
True, it might often give to our public assemblies
an appearance of barrenness and poverty which our
poor, proud hearts could ill brook; but would it not
be far better to keep silence than to substitute mere
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carnal effort for the bleHHcd cnergy of the Holy
Spirit?
Trne miniRtry, however, the 1l1inistry of the Spirit,
will always cOllllllend itself to lIw heart and conscience. 'vVe can always know Lhe SOllrce from
which a man is drawing- who speaks ill "lhe words
which Lhe Holy Ghost teachclh," lind with lhe ahility which God giveth; and while we shollld ever
pray to be delivered from lhe mere cffort of man's
intellect to handle Lhe trllth of Uod anlOllg'st liS, we
ShOlllcl diligcntly cllltivate thal: power to tl~ach which
stands connected, ns in Levi's case, with Lhe clenial
of the claims of Jlesh and blood, and with cnLire devotedness to the Lord's Hervice.
In the second cOllseCllJence above referrcd to we
have a very elevated point: "They shall PlIt incense
before Thee, ane! whole burnt sacrifice llPOll Thine
altar." This is worship. We pnt incense before
God when we nre enabled, in the power 01: COlllnlllnion, to present in His presence the sweet odor of
Christ in His person and work. This is Oll\' proper
occllpation as members of the chosen anll separated
tribe.
Bnt it is particularly instrllctive to look at boll!
the above mentioned c()nscqtl{~nc(~s in conllection;
i. e., the Levites in ministry to Lhdr brelhl"l~n, and
the Levitesill wurship before God: it: was as a(:ceptable in the si~ht o[ God, ane! as (livilll~ an exercise of his fnnctions, for a Levite to illSlrl1l:l: his
brethrcn as it was for him to hurn incense befol"(l
God. This h very important, We should mivel'
separate these two LhinRs. If we do nol: SI~C that it
is the same Spirit who Illust qnalify liS to spcnkfiJ1'
God as to speak to Him, there is a 1ll:lllifcsL ",nnt of:
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moral order in our sonls, l[ we could keep this
principle clearly before onr minds, it· wonld be a
nlost erfectual means of maintaining amongst us
the (nil: dig-Ility and solemnity of ministry in the
Word: having' losl: sight of it has been productive
of very sad conseqnences. H we imagine for a mollIent that we can teach Jacoh by any other powel'
or ahility lhan that hy which lVe pur. incense before
God, or if we imagine that one is not as acceptable
before God as the other, we arc not soundly instructed upon one of the most important points of
truth; for, as some one has observed, "Let us look
at this [loint illlistrated in the personal ministry of
Christ, and IVe shaH no longer say tlH1.t teaching by
the Holy Ghost is inferior to praise by the same,
for snrely the apostleship oE Christ when He came
from God was as sIVect in its savor to God as His
priesthood when I:le 7f1/.'Ilt to God to minister to Him
in that office. The candlestick in the holy place
which dirfused the light of life-God's blessed name
-·,\\'as as valuable, at least in His view, as the altar
in tlw S;lnw placL~, which preseuted the perfume of
praise,"
Froll/. 11, J1, .M. in /lu: " 7.'/'i/ll) of 1,1'lli COll,qidm'(!d,"
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'l'hat ill gx, xii. tcllx of the first; it would remind
them of hard l)(l1Hla~'l" the brick kilns of Egypt, and
Hhcltcl' hy the hlood of the Hlain lamb when Jehovah
visitccl that cOlllltry with jl1clg'11lent upon tbe 01'St-
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born, in every house with llDsprinklec1 len til and
door-posts, As such it must have filled their hearts
with joy whenever kept.
That in Josh. iv. would be a l"eminder to them of
t1Ie faithfulness of Jehovah to their fathet's and them,
and that they stood in the land, the very inheritance
promised tu their fathers. These stones were witnesses they had crossed Jordan and were now in possession of the land" flowing with milk and honey,"
. and all they had to do was to enter every place that
the sale of their feet should tread upon and enjoy it
as a present possession.
That in Deut. xviii. gives us the hope, or expecta.,
tion of Israel, centred in a person, the Messiah to
come.
Such was Israel's position at that time. Forever
separated from Egypt, in present happy enjoyment
of the land, although conflicts with its inhabitants
occurred, and looking for the Prophet of whom Moses prophesied as the great centre of all their future
hopes. I I Now all these things happened unto them
for types" (I Cor. x. I I), and may we who have been
by grace led to bel ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ see
in these a pictl1re-though faint it may be-of what
we have in the" breaking of bread" as a memorial.
" For as often as ye eat this bread, anel drin k this
cup, ye do show the Lord's death till He come"
(I Cor. xi. 26).
Thus looking back, we remember the bittel" bonel.
age, the sheltering blood of the Lamb of God at
Calvary's cross, as bearing' our sins, guilt, and judgment. He cries in the intensity of the agony, "My
God, My God, why 11ast Thou forsaken Me (Malt.
xxvii. 46),
II
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Thus we may look back with mingled sorrow and
joy, and see perfect shelter in that blood which
"cleanseth us from all sin" (1 John i. 7). And now
"the world crucified un to" 11S and we" unto the
world" by the cross of Christ (Gal. vi. 14), we may
rejoice with adoring worship and praise.
But our joy does not end here, for the work of our
salvation" is finished " and our Lord risen from the
grave, as the stones in Josh ua would typify. We are
raised with Him, and sentetl in the heavel1lies in
Christ J eS11s, and all now in our possession, with the
conflict as given in Eph. vi. 12.
But as Israel's hope was iu the Messiah tben to
come, so we, whose citizenship is ill henven "look
for the Saviolll" the Lord Jesus Christ, whu shall
change our vile body, tllat it may be fashioned like
unto His glorious bocly" (Phil. iii. 20, 21). And thus
it is with hearts full of gratitllde, praise, and adoration we obey His loving desire, as· expreHsec1 in I-lis
words, ,. This do in remembrance of Me" (I Cor. xi.
25).

B. W.

J.

PORTION FOR TI-m MONTI-I.

,V\Xl E continue
our reading' during this monlh with lhe
life of David. In the llrst book of Samuel we
followed him during his rejection, where we have
fouud him to ue frequently the type of a rejected Christ.
'I'Ve arc now to see him enLhroned where he still typifies
his Lord, especirdly as tlw enthroned king and head of
the Iinc. Our Lord frequently referred to Himself as the
"Son of David." We have already, in Olll' last number,
lookt:d llL the main divisions of the book. It will suffice
to point out some of the i!lriking chapters.
'rhe finn fOllr chapters give I1S the history of the tran-
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sition of the kingdom frolll the honse of Sanl tu David.
Hebron is here the ccntre, ;lIH] David is there enthrolled
king of Judah. This in itself is rather a sup;g-eslion of
that which cuhnin,ttcd in htter days 1I11dcr Ilavid's sons
when the kingdolll was again divilll~d in two, and Judah
with Hcnjalllin- significallt exccplilJn··---only relnained
faithful to the housc of llavid. Illll'ing' the pcriod of his
stay at Hebron the power (If Ilal'id increases, while tl.1Ut
of the' house of Salll constantly dinlinishcs. Thel'l! is
lJ1uch here that we cannot approve and which Ilavid himself reprobated but was pOlI'erless 1.0 contrul. .1oah, his
kinsman, had strange inHucnee over him. IIe was a Illan
of violence and without scruple, and Llw death of Ahnct
llnCjl1estionably was a blot even upon the beginning of
David's reign.
Finally the oppusiLion of the house uf Saul is entirely
overcome and from the sixLh to the ninth chapters of the
book we have David in all l\is puwer, king OVl'X tl\e whole
people. Here he is a type of Christ in His Kingdolll of
glory WhC11 He shall rcign, not merely over brael, but
over all the nations. We lind in this part thnt David
overthrows his cncmics nnd brings them into subjl:ction
just as Christ our Lord will do whcn He takes His power.
Scripture clearly indicates that even after the appearing
of our Lord there will be a season of conlliclj of victory
indeed, but that the peace to the ends of the t:arth will
not be secured until all mH~lI1ies al'l~ bcncath His fcd. It
is the reign of David which answcrs to this first part of
our Lord's Kingdom, as thllt of Solomon docs to thc second. We find also ill this part, chap. vi., that the ark is
brought to its true centre, Jerusalem, and while the ternpIe is not yet built, God is enthroned in tlw midsL or His
people. In connection wiLh this, Wll havl: lllll promise
of God to establish David a sure h01ISl: fOl'evl:r. This
promise is fulfilled, not in Solomon, but ill 1lavid's Sun
and Lonl, Chri:-;l.
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There are many precious gems in this portion. The
familial' one of the king's grnce to Mephihosheth, the grandson of his old enemy Saul, must not pass unnoticed. Here
wc have a lovcly picture of the kindness of God being
shown to an undescrvingenemy. But this bright picture
closes all too soon, and in the next portion-chaps. X.xii.--we have again the personal history of the king
rather than the typical. The dreadful sin of the king
in connection with Bathshcha is too painfully familiar to
rcquire nlOrc than a merc mcntion. It is well, however,
to note that it was idleness on his part which paved the
way to this dreadful chain of sins which left its scar and
stai n upon his wlwle after !ife. We see the lovely blending of God in His govel'llment and in grace in His dealing with thc king, and in the midst of all the wreck we
see the heart of the poor sinful monarch turning iu faith
to the God whom he had dishonored. The fifty-first
psalm is the outpouring of a ul'CJkcn and contrite heart
which God did not despise.
The next portion of the book (chaps. xiii.-xxi.) is a
solemn illnstratioll of that truth which is woven thronghont the word of God that, "vVhatsoever a man sowelh,
that shall he also reap." God's forgiveness could not
set aside the result of David's sin, and thc lust, the vioIcnce, the dcceit, were all reproduced in the bosom of his
own family.
Solellln alld awful thonght! A picture
which God ill IIis mcrcy has givt!1l us in cOllllection with
one of the loveliest characters of Old Testament history
ami one of the fullest typcs of Christ Himself, showing
liS three things:
rst. That it is utterly impossible for any mere man to
be allg'ht than a type of Christ. The best men thnt have
lived have had thcir hkl1lislws, yea, some of those who
havc bcen l1Io::;t highly hOllored hay!:) sinncd most deeply.
211d. Christ alone can bc beforc tIll:) soul as the Object
of its delight. "Let no man glory In men."
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3 rd . We see the faithfulness of God who would not
cover the sin of one so dear to Him but would give the
lesson for all His people. May it bu written in all our
hearts!
The history of Absalom is another illustration of the
painful weakness there was in the character of David,
and the rebellion of that wayward son is bu t an illustration of what we have already had ill the history of Eli.
If government is disregarded, there will be unquestioned
shipwreck and disastrous results.
David's faith again shines out brightly in his I'ejection,
and here again we get a glimpse of him as type of One
who was rejected. Weakness is again seen ill the lack
of cohesion between the two tribes and the ten, sad premonition of the division which was later to occur.
In the last portion of the book (chaps. xxi.-xxiv.) there
seems to be a return to the early and brighter days of the
king, anel his song of triumph and last words beautifully
illustrate the spirit of dependence upon God and boasting
in Him. This is particularly seen in the" last words"
(chap. xxiii.) which together with the list of his mighty
men, form a most instructive portion. The theme, we
might say, of his last words, is, "Christ is all," and it is
in connection with this precious fact that his mighty men
and their deeds are recounted. It is only as Christ is
glorified that there can be any reward for faithfnlness to
Him. In the day of His glory all His servants will have
~heir place in association with Him.
The boole closes with the account of the judgment of
God upon the people because of David's pridu in nUlIlbering them. This is maele the occasion o{ bringin!-\" out thu
faith of the king in Goel: II Let lIS fall now into the hand
of the Lord" and not of man; and we have here also ill
the sacrifice upon the threshing-lloor of Oman the Jebusite, the foulldation, as it werc, chosell for that abiding
temple which was to be God's c1wcllin~ place, temporarily
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indeed during the history of Israel prior to Christ, but
one day yet to be His temple; and the glory of that latter
house shall be greater than the glory even of Solomon's.
Passing to the Ncw Testament, it wiII he easily seen
how Matthew, as the gospel of the Kingdom, fits in with
thc history of David as a type of Christ. Everything in
Matthcw is connected with the Kingdom. That is the
key to thc cntire Gospel. Its scvcn divisions will indicate
this. Wc have·:
1, (Chaps. i. and ii.)
The genealogy and birth of the
King.
2. (Chaps. iii-vii.)
The announcement given by John
the forcmnner, and the principles, as we might say, the
constitution of that Kingdom as unfolded in that wondrously spiritnal enforcement of the law called, "The
Sermon on the Mount."
3. (Chaps. viii.-xii.) This portion is devoted to the
works of power which authenticate the King, together with
the foreshadowing of that rejection by the people which
was to culminate in His crucifixion. In this portion we
have the disciples sent out by om Lord as His messengers, and His warning that they would receive the same
treatment as Himself. The twelfth chapter closes- this
part with the twofold rejection j that by the leaders of
Christ, and our Lord's rejection of them. Here we have
the solemn warning as to the fearful sin against the Holy
Ghost. We might say, in passing, that this sin was the
deliberate accmmtion that our Lord did His miracles by
the power of Satan instead of by the power of the Holy
Ghost.
4. (Chaps. xiii.-xx.) This division is devotcd largely
to the development of the Kindom in the hands of men.
The thirteenth chapter with its seven parables gives us a
sevcnfold picture of this development which covers the
whole time llntil thc second coming of om Lord. It is
the niyHtery [orm, with the King rejccted and absent in
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heaven. It is also in this portion .that we have our
Lord's transfiguration aud glory, and the government of
God's house-binding and loosing in the Assembly.
S. (Chaps. xx. 29-xxiii.) This is devoted largely to
those parables of the time of the end which speak of the
responsibilities of the leaders, their rejection of Christ, the
marriage of the King's Son and our Lord's conflicts with
the unbelieving leaders of the people. Chap. xxiii. is a
solemn arraignment by our Lord of these.leaders.
6. (Chaps. xxiv. and xxv.) This is our Lord's great
prophetic discourse in which He unfolds the future in connection with the Jew, the,Gentile and the Church of Gael.
7. The last portion of the book is the consummation
of all, where we see the Lord offering Himself up as a
trespass offering in death, and as raised again frOll, the
dead declares Himself the recognized Leader of His people. It is the King throughout.
The short epistle of Titus is also to be read, of which
we will say but little. It is devoted to the gTeat and important truths of church-order and that godly walk which
is ever the accompaniment of all true order, and from
which it should not be separated. It is well for us to remerl1ber that no amoun t of ecclesiastical correc!<\1ess will
avail without that practical godliness; nor, on the other
hanel, should the latter be used as an excuse for indi"fference as to God's order in His house. Several lovely
gospel passages occur in this epistle.
LIGHTHEARTEDNESS and true Christian happiness
are very different things. A th011ghtiess man may
be ligh theal'tec1 because he has little sense of responsibility; but a thoughtful believer who meditates upon
the revelation which we have of God in His word
cannot fail to be penetrated with the sense of His
love, of His grace, of His holiness, -of His glory, all
of which are in his favor through the cross of Christ.
Ana what depths of genuine, unalloyed happiness
will thus fill his soul!
P. J. L.

"AT HOME WITH THE LORD."
T last, after monthR of suffering and weary
waiting, our beloved brother Mr. F. W.
Gbll1t has departed" to be with Christ,
which iR far better. " He quietly feU asleep all
Friday morning, July 25th, and was laid to rest
Lord's day afternoon, 011 his sixty-eighth birthday,
In the midst of our grief, we cannot bllt
, thank God for this bleRsed release. Although
hoping to the end that God would raise him 11])
in answer to prayer, as He did so wondrously
two years ag'o, it became increasingly evident
that unless He interposed by a special act, our
brother must go. He had spent every particle
of strength, and aU his reserve vitality was
gone. He felt thiR, and his most acute suffering waR the sense of inability to go on further
in the things of God.
And yet at times he believed that God was
giving him fuller capacity to understand His
Word,and that it might please Him to continue
the work so dear to him. But He has taken
him home instead, and as we looked into his
peaceful face, fl'Ol11 which thc signs of weariness and suffering had becn takcn away, we
coult1 bll t thank God for the blessed change for
him.
On Lonl'R clay aftcl'1100U, a large number of
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saints from the neighboring assemblies, with
many others of the Lord's people, gathered for
the burial. The sense of loss, of sympathy
with his beloved wife and household, was mingled with gratitude for the precious mtnistry of
this beloved brother, and a deep sense of the
responsibility upon us, to stand where he stood,
and to follow him as he followed Christ.
He was laid to rest, snrroundec1 by 11 is brethren, who felt the cheer and comfort of "that
blessed hope" as they sang
.
&l

Fomvel' wi tlJ the Lord
Amen so let H he."

It is hoped in OUT next issue to presen t some
ontline of tl1e work and the chnracler of the
ministry of our brother which shortness of time
prevents now.
S. R.
NO NIGHT THERE.

No need of feeble candle.flame, nor flare
Of fitful ~mnli.ght, oft by clouds obscure;
But light that shall eternally endure.
God giveth light, our l1earts could not conceive,
These eyes conlc1 not behold, yet we believe
'Tis all light there.
NO TEARS THERE.

No weary watchings, with no 11eart to share
Our anguish. Yet the burdened soul finds rest
In sweet cOUl1l1unings on the Saviour's brenst;
Sweet foretaste of that never ending day,
When Gael Himse1f sha1l wipe all teat·s away.
All joy there.
H. Mc. D.
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THE MAGNIFYING NERVES.
" And why beho1c1eat tbou Lbe Illote tlmt is ill thy brothor'aoye,
bnt considereat not the ])eo,ll\ lhnt i.s i\\ thille own ~ye? Oc how
wilt t11011 say lothy brother, Let me pn1l Ollt tbe mote Ol1t of thine
eye; and, 1lehol<1, a 11el\l\\ is in t11ine own eye? 'rhou bypocrite,
first cast out the beam ont of tbille own eye, and then shnn tbou
aee c1elU'ly to Cllst out tbe mote Ollt or thy brotber's eye. "-1Ifntt.
vii. 3-5.

E have all nodced that OU1' nerves are of varying degrees of sensitiveness i certain parts of
the body being much more s11sceptible to sensation than others. Nor is this an accident or an indication of an unhealthy state, but quite the revel·Se.
The eye, for instance, is far more sensitive to a foreign object than the hand, and for a very simple reason-that it would be more easily injured. So, also,
with the nerves of the lips and tongue. They are so
exceedingly sensitive that the presence of the smallest foreign object that would be likely to be injurious
is cletected. So exceedingly sensitive are the nerves
of the eye and the mouth that foreign objects seem
to be much larger than they really are when coming
in contact with these. Thus, a cinder in tIle eye, so
minute as to be scarcely detected by another person,
seems a large thing to the sufferer. A slight cavity
ill a tooth, which would be almost passed over by the
eye, feels to the tongue as t1lOugh it were very large.
A bone or foreign substance is detected in the same
way. From this apparent enlargement of the objects that come in connection with them, these nerves
lu\.Ve sometimes been called" magnifying nerves;"
not as giving undue importance to the objects, bnt
as necessarily giving warning of the presence of any
foreign matter that would do ns h1jury; and in this,

W
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as 1n all His works of wisdom, we can see the goodness of our God in protecting us from what otherwise might be a very real danger.
Transferring an this to the rea1m of spiritua1 truth,
and remembering that all truth is one, the application is very simple. and yet most important. In fact,
our blessed Lord, in the passage which we have
quoted above, applies this to us. That which is in
our brother's eye, so far as we are concerned, is but
a mote. To him, if he is conscious of its presence,
it is indeed a beam, a large and distressing substance.
Therefore, as our Lord says, that which is personal
to ourselves is of far greater importance than tlH\t
wbich concerns another. As we see, it is not that
we 'h ould ignore that which concerns our brother,
but we are really in no condition either to measure
the trouble or help onr brother if we ourselves have
a beam in our own eye. Instinct leads one first to
cast the Object out of his own eye. Then his vision
will be unl1indered in helping his brother: This is
one application made so p1ain in t11e words of our
;Lord that we need but point to theln for the evident
meaning.
If two persons commit the same fault under the
same circumstances, aU things being equal, God looks
upon the fault as the same in each, of course; but
each of those persons will look upon his own fault as
of a far greater character, so far as he is concerned,
than the fault of his brother. This is as it ought to
be; but, alas,· while our eye or tongue may be exqui.
sitely sensitive to the presence of any foreign object,
and thus lead to the removal of it at once, our spiritual senses are too often dull, and not sensitive to that
which should affect them. We need not say that this
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is due to no imperfection in tlle spiritual nature, that
which is born of God, and whose every faculty has
been adjusted by Himself; but we become hardened
by living in a world where everything is hostile, and
if we do not keep in communion with the Source of
blessing we lose that sensitiveness to what surronnds
us which is our main safegnard against it.
Look for a 1110men t at our blessed Lord as He
passec1 through this world. For one like Him there
must have been constant suffering. Well did He
merit th!'l name, I' :Man of sorrows." One whose
spiritual sensation was perfect, whose nerves, as we
might say, were all in perfect accord and adjusted
to the mind and thought of God, felt everyt11ing' that
wm; contrary to His Father. And what, we might
ask, was there that was not contrary to the blessed
God in a world which had tnrned from Him? Was
He thrown with the great, the wise, the religions
so-called, our blessed Lord fonnel only, in varions
ways, that which would jar lliJon the spiritual senses.
So, too, when I-Ie was dealing with the masses,carnal selfishness, gross un belief, to say nothing of
the dark sins which blotted the lives of many, must
have ever given Him constant pain. And yet nothing was ever allowed to intrude into those spiritual
organs of vision and taste which would have marred
or injured the perfection of His manhood. 0111'
Lord shrank from the very presence of sin so perfectly that He passed through life unscathed, without
a blemish, or without a spot. When we compare
Ollrselves with this perfect One, how we must realize
the dullness of those spiritual nerves which, on the
contrary, should be particularly sensitive!
How little do we, beloved, as we are thrown in
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contact witll self - will, pril1~, s~lf - rig·htcollsncs::;,
worldliness, envy. a1ll1 th~ various £on11s of Ileshly
evil, shrink from ~olltact with it and realize.: the need
of separation from it all! Motcs-alas, none tou
small-11y into our eyes a1Hlmar om spiritual vi::;ion,
and we are n,ot conscious of thclll, while the very
pre::;encc of such seems to l1istort uur vi~w a1ll1 oftentimes magnify that whicllmay he in another's eye to
something" far worse than it really is.
But there is a very simple alHl evident remedy for
this condition of tiling'S. As wc saitl he fore, we are
not so COl1f;titlltetl spiritually. "He that iH 1'01'11 of
God doth not commit sin." All llis spiritnal fa~t1I
tieo are prescn t. 'l'herc is therefure noth ing· lacking'
in the believer. 'l'llere lllUst he, thcn, sonH,) hinclrance to the activities of that ncw natnl'~ which was
perfectly and solely ill activity in lIUI' 111~ss~ll Lord,
'fhe remedy, then, for th is spiritual dulncss is, first
of all, judging that whkh interfcr~H with o Ill' vision.
"First cast out the bean1 lIut of thin~ own e}'~." No
matter how great the ~vil ill othcl's, autl how real
our responsilJility in conncction with it, we l~an have
no real power to dcal with it sav~ as w~ ourselves
are in pruper adjustment with th~ LUl"ll. 'l'h~ beam
mllst, tlcar brcthren, he r~l1lf.)v(~d, if Wl: are tu lise
thc :;urgcon's instrumcnt in helping our llwtltel' with
thc mote. Lct us, then, l~arll to judge ourselvl1s;
learn increasingly to be in the presenCtl of our Lort!
with the Spirit Ul1gricvctl-abUVl\ all, Iii ll:tl , CUlltrollctl, satnnttClI, we llIay say, wilh .11 is ·Word, :;0
that wc shall think the tllUug'htl; or nll(l as givcn to
11S in Hi:; ';Vonl.
'rhil; wi111l1alw til; l[llkk to (luted
the prescnee of anything' iu 111; that is ('Olltl'(ll'j' t.o IIi,<;
Word. The l,l~ssclI Spirit of nud (luligltt.s bl lIe at:t-
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ive in us if He is unhindered. We may be sure that
He will point out all in 0111' ways that is not according to God, that He will check everything of a
worldly or selfish character in us, and keep us constantly sensitive, if we will allow Him to do so. Our
spiritual sensibilities will tlms be practically magnifying, if we may use that expression, although it is
not really magnifying, bnt simply properly sensitive
to the presence of that which would be a great injury
to ns. Oh, what a help we could be to others, if, instead of weakly and painfnlly being occupied with
their shortcomings, we were with purpose of heart
seeldng to clear am own spiritual vision! The very
fact of anI' doing so would set a silent example
which others wouldnllconsciotlsly imitate, for we can
thank God that spiritnal activities aloe imitated by
the saints jnst as really as the energy of the flesh is
also contagions.
We have been speaking of 01lr relations to one
another in illustration of the passage quoted at the
beginning. We might apply the same principle of
spiritnal sensitiveness to the organs of OUT spiritual
taste. Tlie mimI and heart need food just as the
body does. We take it in through ear and eye
largely in this day by reading, and, of course, by association with uthcrs. How important, then, it is
that the conscience, the spiritnal nerves of taste,
should be fully activc, that nothing which we read,
nothing which is to form the food of our souls, will
he received that has foreig'n or injnriou8 matters in
it. Herc is Lhc pl'eciolls word of God, pure food;
aIHI the IllOHL Lendcr cOllsdcncc can never (Ietect the
slightest parLicle of Lhat which wonld injllre in it.
But, supposing we al"C reading' that which professes
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to be a ministry of that Wonl, that which professes
to be the trnth of God come llown to 11S through hllman channels,-to preserve our ill nstration , some
dish prepcwed by human hands from the materials
which God's word ::;npplies. Here at once there is a
danger of foreign allmixttlre, a!lll the spiritnal sonses
of taste must be unhi1ll1erell, to lletcd this. J\ teaching may be novel' so sweet, never so attractive, anll
yet within it there may lnrk that wh ich wouhl llring
poison and death. It is to be [emell-nay, alas, we
know it 1::; only too trne-that 1l111ch of the toaching
from 1110dern plllpits has this clllmixtnre of error in
it. Men who claim to he presenting" the tl'llth of
God will tell ns that His preciolls Word is not all to
be believed, that it was written by fallible 111on, aUll
that modern tbOllgh t a11l1 research must be nllowell
to siEt out the myths or stories whicll om' fathers
used to feed npon. Even Christ may be prosentcll
in a most nttraclive way, as is frellllent1y dono by
those wuo would hold Him np as an example of
lovely hnmanity for our imitation. 1\nll yet there
may be the subtle poison lnrking' within this attract·
ive food which makes it llemlly to the son!. The
proper lleity of 0111' holy LOI'll may be <11~niell, the
perfect sllfficiency of His atoning work, anll other
flludamental truths of similar charadeI'. If thl~ heart
is in comtllllnion with nOll, no snch Leaching' will he
allowed to paRS fmthel' than the g'nal'lliallS to the
heart. It wiIlha l'cjccte(l m; that whkh iH fOl'cig'll,
an<1 the whole claSH of such teaching will lJO J'dll.'wd
as clangcrolls. It wonl<11Jc wieless to say to a spir·
itllal person, "There is lllllCll that is gO(Hl in slll:h
teach il1g', " The repl)' woulll hl~ at once, II r 11111Ht
reject it alI becallse of the evil that is in it. r can
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find all the good in the word of God, and in that
which magnifies it."
Pas!.·;111g on a little further, let us see to it that
nothing hinders the sensitiveness of the conscience
in our conversation, in our ways, in all that is- connected with us. Let us indeed be "of quick understanding in the fear of the Lord~" and we will find
in the joy of an l1ngrieved Spirit, in the elevation
and liberty of soul given by Him, ample recompense
for what the world might call over-sensitiveness and
needless partienlarity. Let ns learn, beloved, to
magnify the evil that is in ourselves, if present, in
order that we may reject it absolutely. This will
not make \1S harsh with 0\\1" brethren, bnt will give
us, i11l1ee(1, that true grace which never loves at the
expense of holiness, bnt would seek to deliver others,
even as we are oursel ves delivered.
INSURANCE OR DEPENDENCE, WHICH?
IFE insnranee is a modern invention, though its
principle is as old as Adam's transgression in
the heginning, the primary motive of which
was that he would be "wise," knowing good and
evil, and, as a result, ahle to care for himself, and so
take himself out of God's hands who had made him
a dependent creature and who had pledged Himself,
in all His wisdom and power, for him in that condition.
So man has heen ever sincc striving to make himself im1epe11l1ent of God, am1 happy withont God.
Cain's posterity is 'witness to this, They were the
111ell of Hldll and invention, the inventors of all kinds
of muskal inslruments and instructors of every arti-
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fleer in brass and iron. Men who could build cities,
flll them with art and music, name them after
themselves-and leave God out.
To the Christian all is changed. God who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath
shineu. into his heart, to give forth the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. So he longs to be, if true to Christ, a dependent soul. His ambition is to know Christ anel to be
found in Him, not having his own righteousness
which is of the law (the principle of works), but
that which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith. His joy is in the
Lord,-in submission to His will and not· his own.
His hope is translation at the coming of Chl"ist, which
may occur at any time. He does not, therefore, expect deat11 to come to him, and is privileged to make
no provision for it. His life is bound up with the
risen Lord and he lives in constant expectation of
His return. For him, then, to insure his life would
be to deny the truth of the Lord's coming. It would
be for him to make provision for death which may
never come.
To the man of the world death must surely come,
and insurance for him is consistent. He expects to
die and takes out a Iifeinsmance policy to provide by
it for his family or relatives who may be dependent
upon him. His life is lived in independence of God,
and it is only natmal that he should die in the same
manner. But dependence upon God characterizes
the Christian's life; to him death is an \.111eel'tainty, and life insurance is wholly inconsistent.
His hope is"the Lord's coming and if he be true to
that precious truth he canrtot insure his life.
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For the Christian, then, so long as he is here wait·
ing for the Lord, his prayer can be like that of Agur
in the Proverbs, "Give me neither poverty nor
riches; feed me with food convenient for me; lest
I be full and deny Thee, and say, Who is the Lord?
or lest I be poor all.d steal, and take the mlme of my
God in vain." Or better yet, satisfied with the
preciousness of Christ, and a Father's loving care,
he can say with Paul "I have learned in whatsoever
state I am therewith to be content." He should
want neither independence on the one hand, which
might cause him to deny God's goodness and care,
nor poverty on the other, which might subject him to
impious failure in his own life. His prayer should
ever be for contentment and dependence, even as
the Lord ,taught His disciples to pray" Give us this
day our claily bread, and forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors." The mercy he needs is asked
for on account of his showing it to others. Truth
and love are the girdle of his loins. Righteousness
and peace the' comfort of his heart. He has turneu.
to God from idols to serve the living and true God,
and to wait for His Son from heaven. So he lives
to declare God's grace and to bear Christ's cross,
and regularly lays aside for the Lord's service a part
of that in which he has been prospered, for with
such sacrifices God is well pleased. Magnificent accomplishment of the cross of Christ! He who once
lived to do his own lawless will lives now by grace
to do the holy will of God. All praise to His name
for such a transformation.
R. H. C.

THE UNEQUAL YOKE.
EAR Brother: You write. me abon t the" une-

D

qual yoke" of 2 Cor. vi. 14-18, and how to
treat those who may be entangled in the same.
The passage itself" Be not unequally yoked with
unbelievers" no doubt covers the whole ground of a
believer's life and association. God's standard for
His people is always His own, not ours. The unequal yoke bas different phases, but wherever yon get
the yoke itself, that is always wrong. It embraces
the marriage yoke, the commercial yoke, the sochtl or
benevolent yoke, and the religious yoke: this covers a good deal of ground.
Fz'rst. It is wrong for a believer to contract marriage with an unbeliever (See 1 Cor vii. 39.), and if
they know the truth, and seek to be governed by
its teaching, there will be a jealous guard put on
every tendency that would lead to such a yoke.
Second. It is also wrong for belhilvers to entei'
partnership in business with unbelievers. This is the
commercial yoke, and is as unscriptllral as the other.
Deut. xxii. 10 illustrates this for 11S: "'1'hou shalt
not plow with an ox and an nss together. " The two
are different in every way. The ox, the clean animal according to the law; and the ass unclean .. The
temperaments of each also differ, making it such an
unhappy yoke, that God· intervenes and forbids it.
A man of the world will seek to be governed in business by the principles of this age. The man of Gall
will seek to carry divine principles into his business,
and hence the two will clash. Either the man of the
world is made to feel the burden; or if the believer
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gives way to the workl he is made unhappy, and
the Lord dishonored; hence the yoke is wrong.
Thi1'd. It is also wrong for believers to join organizations, such as we have to-day, for social or benevolellt purposes, or to band themselves together to
resist the great monopolies. This is also an unequal
yoke, and betrays lack of faith in God; is a lowering of the Christian's elevated life to the level of the
world, and the believer tints entangled becomes a
loser now, and that means loss, in a sense, forever.
Faurtft. We will go a step fnrther, and state that the
religious yoke also is wrong, and is cOUlprehended
in the instruction of 2 Cor. vi. It is clearly wrong
to join any denomination, any religious organization,
when we know and believe unconverted people are
received and partake of the Lord's supper; and this,
because of the profession connected with it, is the
most seriol1s yoke of all.
We believe :I Cor. vi. is a serious word for every
child of God in these lax days, as we draw near
the end of the age. I trust this will make plain to
yOll this first point as to the yoke itself.
But as to the next point, how such cases are to be
treated, we will need to look further. Some lllay
not be far enough on in their Christian life to have
grasped all we have just said as to this yoke, and
others who may have the light as to it may yet not
have faith to walk accordingly. Now where such is
the case we need great care, and we believe instead
of forcing souls to walk according to our attainment
and our faith, we should rather "lead on softly according . . . as the children are able to endure"
(Gen. xxxiii. 14).
F£1·st. As to marriage: suppose a believer has gone
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so far as to enter into the marriage relation with an
unconverted person, whether with or without light
on 2 Cor. vi., they are morally and legally bound to
fulfil their responsibilities, yet they are entangled in
an zmeqttal yoke. 'Supposing otherwise the life is
orderly and faithful, how is the assembly to treat
such a case? Weare all agreed the yoke itself is
wrong.
Phil. i. 10 (margin) and iii. 15, 16, comes
ill here, we are to "try things that differ" and
'I whereto we have already attained let us walk by
the same rule." But have we Scripture to "put
them away" as I Cor. v.? or to" withdraw" from
them as 2 Thess. iii. 6? These questions are l"aised
and we need to look them fairly in the face and
ventilate the subject. Phil. i. and iii. are worthy of
our serio1.1s consideration, and are as divinely inspired as 2 Cor. vi. The passage iil 2 Cor. vi.
shows clearly the yoke is wrong, and the othel's in
Phil. 1. and iii. show discrimination and considera·
tion is to be made for those who do not walk according to the rule of God's full truth.
All God's people have not reached the same attainmen t, and there is great need of grace and forbearance. In the case of marriage this has been the
spirit which as a rule we have all followed. We
might give counsel and even warn; yet if that failed
we leave the person before the Lord to reap here as
they sow. Further we have not gone. A few places
we have heard of setting aside persons for marrying the u'nconverted, but such was because they
were not rightly taught, or were extreme in their
judgment, but in either case the action always met
with the disapproval of brethren taught aright in the
Word.
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Second. As to a man in business.
We have
known of several who have yoked themselves with
the unconverted to their own sorrow. But we have
not sought to put stIch away, nor withdraw from
them as 2 Thess. iii.; nor yet silence them as to any
ministry they might be pleased to render in the assembly. These things give a margin fOl~ God and
the individual soul, where we even as an assembly
must not intrude, and usurp a place that belongs
only to the Lord. See how careful the apostle was
in this (2 COl'. i. 24). It is all taken for granted that
the life and teaching is otherwise right and faithful.
Of course there should be private counsel and wanliugs; and individual faithfulness may withdraw its
intimacy for the time, and so seek to press upon the
conscience.
Tlzi1'd. We will now touch the subject of organizations and Unions. Most of those Unions are from a
spiritual standpoint a great evil, and we would not
pass that fact lightly by. Yet. through force of circumstances and pressure, some of our brethren may
have yielded anll had their names associated with
such Unions, but only through the pressure brought
to bear upon them. Theil' Ill'art is not in the evil.
They detest the evil itself, and do not attend their
meetings, and take no part. If all had faith in God,
they would not give way to such presstlre, and we
could try and strengthen their' faith, and to give
godly counsel, when there is weakness and lack of
faith in such a case.
. Now what are we to do, if we have more light
etc. ? Shall we resort to I Cor. v.? or :l 'l'hess. iii.
and count such as unruly? sluely, surely not j ra.ther
we should leave them before the Lord, and earnestly
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TWO GREAT LIVES AND THEIR END.

pray for them. Prayer becomes those more spiritual, and we are lletsuaded where this spirit is punmeo
more blessed and happy results follow. I Cor. v.,
2 Thess. iii. are not the passages to be thought of in
such cases, but rather Phi\. i., iii. Many times snch
a brother or sister entangled with those three yokes,
marriage, business and Unions, needs not the hard
severe voice that reproves or warns as I 'rhess. v.14.
but rather the word" support the weak." "Warn the
unruly, support tlte weak, and be patient toward all."
Grace and forbearance is what in many of these
things we greatly need to cultivate. Yet we should
even seek to deliver those held in bondage by the
fear of man, and not act with indifference as to their
weak state. These few lines will give what light I
have as to the principle we, as gathered to His
name, have always acted on. I may later on give
yOll a line as to the religious yoke also, which space
here forbids.
Yours truly in Him,
A. E. B.
TWO GREAT LIVES AND THEIR END.

o

two lives perhnps stano in greater contrast to
each other than those of Solomon and of Paul.
In Solomon a life of magnificence. Wisdom
which penetrated man and overawed the evil while
deligh ting the good.
Wealth unbounded which
enabled him to gratify every desire, every capacity
for enjoyment. Talents of every sort: as a writer
on many subjects, as an engit~eer, as an architect; as
an organizer, as a ruler of men, until his capital became a palatial beauty, and the service about him
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beautiful to beholcl. All this made him a central
figure among the greatest of the earth, and they
showered praises and presents upon him-all of it
enongh to excite the envy of such as might pretend
to be rivals, whether of his time or of any time.
In Paul's, a path of lowly service, in poverty, and
reproach and mIlch hardship. He had discovered
who Jesus was and why He had left His glory in
heaven to become a despised, reproached, suffering
man all earth. It had em'apt bis soul and, at whatever cost, through whatever labor and self.denial,
he would only live now to make Him known to men,
and to be a faithful witness of His before all,
whether men or angels.
If Christ and His doctrine were foolishness to
men, he would then be a fool in their eyes, for he
had determined to know nothing but that among the
earthly-wise.
Where Christ was loved he would be loved, and
where Christ was hated he would be hated, for henceforth his life was botlndup with Christ for time and
for eternity.
Bnt now the end has come. Both have had a good,
long, fair trial, with little or no change in their respective circumstances, They are both looking back
and telling their experience: II Vanity of vanities, all
is vanity" moans Solomon; and he goes 011 ill that
strain throughout Eeclesiastes.
MetUIWhile Paul
shouts: "I am now ready to be offered,and the time
of my departure is at hand. I have rough t a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the faith.
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right.
eousness, which the Lord the righteous judge shall
give me at that day; and not to me only, but uuto
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all them also that love His appearing'i" and quietly
and peacefully he goes and put:; his head un Ca.:sar's
block.
Reader with which man is J'OIf?" II-tart / with which
Ol1e do you keep company? W'ere each of these two
men in your city, HUll each at the same time invitillg
you to' his presence-one to his 1l1agnilieent feast,
the other to his 'unknown comer to speak of h is loved
Saviour and Lord, which would get you? Think
soberly, think before God: allll if your heart is tH.
vided, if you tIare not honestly say what you know
well every ehild of Goel ought to be ahle to say with.
out hesitation, then remember there is something
wrong. Go into the sanctuary of God's presence,
unbosom yotll"sel£, and He will do the rest.

P. ]. L.
Lord Than dost bit1ns
Lean upon 'rhy strength;
For in onr own we're wc.:nk,
We dare not trust it Lord.
Stl'ength for the desert path we d:dly Jwed,
To bear the heat of burning' sands;
To stand against the" accuser, "
Lord, Thall know'st, for Thou dic1st trcall the way,
So we lllay lean on Thine almighty strcngth,
For thus we're strong'.

I wonder oft if other hearts
Are weat'y as my OWIl,
I wonder if they long to /lou
Away and be alone
With Thee my God, my SaviOUr?
I wonder too if thcl'C arc timcs
When all seems WttStl1 'alHl dl'e~lr,
And heart and soul llis:.;atislkd
With every thing that'H here-Save 'rhee, my God, my Saviour?
I-I. MeD.

TI-IE I-lAND OF GOD WITH HIS SUFFERING
PEOPLE, AS ILLUSTRATED AT THE
TIME OF 'l'HE REFORMATION.

II.
17 1 5, a little before his death, Louis XIV published an edict in which he declared that the
Protestant religion had disappeared from the
soil of France. His efforts and dark deeds for forty
years to blot the reformation out of his kingdom
seemed crowned wi.th success. The churches were
demolished, the preachers executed or banished, and
the congregations scattered.
But the prouu assumption of that proud king was
Imt a vain 111usion if not an immense lie. God had
reserved not only His seven thousand" bnt over
seventy thousand who had not bowed the knee to
Baal, and who had sllrvivec1 the persecutions,
At this their darkest hour, God raised up among
them an instrument fitted to serve them in their trying circn1l1stances-A1ttoinc C01t1't by name. His
parents were simple peasants, but faithful readers of
the Bible. By the premature death of the father,
the mother was left a widow with three children, and
poor; bnt that pious woman so taught her children
that they grew up to love the word of Gael, while
they abhorred the superstitions of the Church of
Rome. Often was Antoine's youthful soul set on fire
as he heard his mother's friends, when secretly asscm bled together, relate the sufferings of the martyn;, amI the courage of the Ciwtisa?'ds.
One night, while lying awake he heard his mothel"
preparing to go onto He begged to go with her,
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Sh C3 finally consented and silcntly they walkel1 on

and on, till, far in a deSl~rt place, they found others
who, like themselves, had come frolll all directions
to hear the word of Gm1 preachcl1. Prol1l that timc
he began to follow, in their long alld periloll:, journeys, one or the other of the few rel1laillitlg' servants
of the Lord who took their lives illto their hands to
minister to their hrethren. '1'holl, alollc, yet bll1: a
youth, across the forests, over the mOlllltains, llown
the plains he tfavelel1, cOlnf01'ting' a ]OIW heliever
here, addressing" a few in till) thick (If tho woo<ls
there, everywhere prcal:hing :u1<1 tl):tehing what he
knew of the Lonl Jesus.
'1'0 his mother it was as Ahraham whtlll he offerell
11p Isaac, and he 11imsclf 'knew his liftl was in incessant peril. Once he renehell Marseille, wcnt on bonnl
a galley, where 150 of his hrethren werc s111Icringfor their fait11, and with a strang'e allllaeity hcltl a
meeting with them in a retirell part of the vessel.
Everywhere his living faith allll happy conli<1encc in
God enconraged ntHI revivetl 11iH hrethren. 'l'hrol1.L~'h
his ministry they realized God hall lIot forgotten
them, and that I-Ie was ahle, spitt~ of all opposition,
to maintain the prellehing' of His wor<1. 'l'hey grew
bold again, anll while ho1ting- their llool's, tlwy reo
opened their Bihles for family worship and for IlWtnal edification.
The police soon notiec<l this' l'cvival, and :l dch
reward was offeretl for the al't't~st of young' ('mf1"t.
Many a narrow escape (li<l he have. Once, itl the
hOl1se where he waH, he heanl tho dick of armH, rcvealing the approach of so1diCI'H. Btl hrt<l hut time
to slip away, antI climb into the top of a trCtl, clense
with foliage. From there he saw tIle so1tliers break-
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ing Up the house with axes that they might discover
his hiding-place.
He deprecated the taking up of arms as· the Camisards had done, and he also rebuked the lukewarmness of many who, for fear of suffering, were hiding
tIlCir faith and acting as hypocrites. He saw the
necessity of order aud discipline for the welfare of
God's people, and the holiness of His house. This
especially pressed npon him (luring a seriolls illness
he passed throngh consequent upon his hardships
aml fatigues. 13m'ely recovereel, therefore, he opened
his heart to a few devoted men, and on the '2lst of
Angust, 1715. a few clays after the death of LOllis
XIV, their cruel persecutor, nine of them .met together in an alJantloned quarry in the neighborhood
of Ni111CS, to confer for the welfare of their scattered
and perseclltcd bretbrell. From that time onward
the Ifug'uC/tots began afresh to form cOl1g-regatiom;
wherever a few cou1cl come together, and they grew
rapi(l1y. The older and most cxperienced among
them watched over their brethren, looked after the
sick, the poor, and those who fell by the way; they
lookec1 after meeting- places in the <lesert parts
around them, then informed their brethren; they
also informed the preachers, looked after their lodging-place. and sough t to protect them fl'om the incessant pursuit of their enemie/;. They also constanLly exposed their liveR in all this lIervice. If
discovel'e(l in it they were condemncd to the galleys
or to (leath.
'1'11e1'e was also great clanger f1'0111 within in the
cxercise of discipline, for any onc desiring to avenge
himself had [carflll powcr in bis hands: he Iwd bnt
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to denounce thosc who came togethcr in their desert
assemblies.
The dungeons of the land werc filling' fast with
gentle and patient women; the galleys of Marseille,
Dunkerke, and other seaports were spattered with
the blood which the crnel lash drew fr0111 men whose
only crime wa..'> to love and obey the wonl of God.
Spite of all, the work grew. In I7 29 there were in
the south of France I 10 asse111 hlies of H llg'ucnots,
and these were constantly appealed to from other
parts of the coun try for S0111e of them to come and
teach them the Scriptures, until an awakening was
manifest to the extremities of the king(lol1l.
Many a devoted. servant clill the Lonl, the Head.
and Lover of His Church, raise ui) at that time for
His suffering but faithful people in that pel'sccttting
land. Prominent among them was Paul Rabaut.
.Eminently gifted, devote(l and c011rageous, he labored for over fifty years with inces~Hlnt zeal, amid
manifold clangers from which nothing' short of the
almighty hand of God could have given him cseape.
But many fell. Jacqucs Rogrr, seven ty years of
age, was finally arrested after a lahorious ministry
of forty years' dnration. When asked by his j1Hlge
who he was, he replied: II I am the onc you have been
plmmillg these thirty-nine years. It is time yOll
caught me." He was condemllc(l to death. Calmly
he heard his sentence and sai(l G'od had shown him
great grace in raising' him up lately from a Hick-bed
to make him thus a witncKH to the faith of Christ.
As the executioner drew 11 ig'h he cxdai mcc1: II Here
comes the happy day so oftcn deKirccl, Let 11S 1'Cjoice, my 1:Iou1, since the bhJHSe(l hOll1' has C01110 to
enter into the joy of the Lonl.
'!']wy lcl't his body
II
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twenty-four hours hanging on the gallows, then
threw it into the river.
lJllattlt£t,lt Mesal was an ardent preacher of the gospel. His preaching so captivated the hearts of his
hearers that he was intensely loved by them all.
When his arrest took place it was even difficult to
prevent the JIugut'Jlots of those parts from rescuing
him by force. From his prison in Verlloltx he begged
his friends not to take such a matter ill their hands.
Vengeance belonged to God alone in the concerns of
His people. He was taken to fl1"olltpell£cr for trial,
and when, after examination, the judges realized
not only the innocence, but the excellence of the man
and his associates, the chief wept as he said to him,
"Sir, it is with sorrow that I a111 compelled to condemn you, but it is the king's order~" With his
upper garments removed; his head and feet bare, he
was taken to the public place where his funeral pile
had been built. A vast multitude had assembled,
and even his enemjes were moved at the sight of
that noble man, so calm, so serene 011 his way to
death, yet so firm in resisting the importunities of
the Jesuits to the very foot of the pile. Ascended
to the top he desired to speak to the people, but the
beating of fourteen drums drowned his voice. . His
peaceful, happy conntenanee to the end, however,
preached 1110re than wortls could have clone to the
lllultitllde of lookers-on. His friends thanked God
for adding lmch another witness to His truth fro111
their ranles. It was great hOllor put upon them.
Bnt violence increasetl. Neither sex nor age were
reg-anIed, and it hecame difficnlt to prevent the opposition of violence to such violence. It is here
R.abaut became so prominently the servant of the
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Lord JeSLlS to his brethren. llillefatil-:'able, he went
[rom plaee to place, comforting', rcproving', praying',
teaching". Hc exhortcd to ohl:tlil:llce to tIll: atlLllOri·
ties,even if 1llljllst; to paticnce alld 11 rill IWSS ; opposed
violence hcing' tlune to thl~ pricsts, evcn thc must
cruel. '1'0 A II to t/h' (illll'l, his l)osulIl frielltl, Ill: wrote,
"Spies an.: incessanlly oil Illy tracks. 'l'ltey arc disgllised soldiers artliclI wi th pistols an d ropes. I 11 ave
also mueh increased in vallle, [or t1w priee or lily
head has risen frulll six to tWCll ty llWllS:Llld fl'<lncs,
and instead of the gallows, I am threatelletl with the
wheel." 'l'he ext:raonlinary eseapes he expel'iencetl
strengthened his failll, bllt: Ilever lIIatlc him reckless.
Repeatedly he sent petitions tll the :Lnthorities alld
members of the royal family, stating well-provcll
facts concerning the [aith[nl allegianee to the king
of all the rdormcd; antI thc false accnsation, malice
and inhumanity of their aCCllsc:rs. C:radnally the
government withtlrcw its help from tlw priests, allll
their chief strcngth became the inllncllce they cuuld
cxercise on their people ag'ainst tlw "lwreties." III
this way crud cxcc~sel-: could I-: til I be allll were perpetuatcd in tliiIcrcn t locali Lic~, and 111 any Sll rkl'L~t1
yet in paticnce.
'1'he l:t~t waH Jean Cil1l/S, a highly reHpcded merchant of 'l'uuloll~e, liixty yean; of ag'e.
II is secund
~on, throug'h di~a}l}lointlllcllt,heeanw HlIllen and committed Silicide by hunging' hil1l~eIf. AU tlwir neighbors antl friends deeply sym patlli'l.ctl with thc gTicf·
stricken paren ts; when ~11Lldenly a rUlllor well l ruund
that Gil/as htHI assassinateLI hil-: suu 1lL~ca\lse he n.:fused to allow him to heclllnc a Catlwlk.
Gidas waH at once arrcsLed,antl the bOlly of hi:-; I-:un
taken in great pom}) to the CathL~dral. l'riL\Hts,
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monks, and brotherhoods of the different orders vied
with each either to celebrate the virtues of this pretended martyr to the Catholic faith. The chapel was
hung' in white, and at the head of the body lying
there in state was a skeleton, with a palm in one
hand, and in the other, an inscription with these
wonl::;: "Abjnration from heresy." The people became l1elirious with rag-c against ealas, and there
was uo torture too crnel to inflict upon him. As
nothing- coult1 be proved against him, all was done
to make him coufess his crime, while he, through all,
afftrmcc1 his innocence. After all was tried in vain,
he was cOllllcmned to the wheel; every bone of his
boely was broken, and for two hottrs he lay there in
snffering, praying' incessantly to the end.
Voltaiu, confounding Roman ism with Christianity,
was then lJegi.nning to make himself heard agai.nst
religion. He abhorred the hypocrisy of the ecclesiastics, and the ease of C-'alas incensed him. He took
up h is defense, exposel1 with burning words the infamy and cruelty of a legislation which pennitted
snch things. In result the good name of the family
and their confiscatecl property were restorec1 to them
uy a jt1l1gmcnt of the court; the persecntions ceased
for very' shame, but the awful blot of it all was
fastened 11 pOll Christianity itself, instead of upon the
caricature of it which Romanism presents, and the
mass of the French people became infidel. The
canse of Christ-man's eternal blessing-snffered
more by it than by all the persecntiolls.
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E have now COllie, in our Old Testament readings,
t? the higl~est point o[ Isrnel'H ~reatneHs as natIOn (I KlllgS), and to that chHplay uf longly
power and glory which-untwardly at leaHt--are a litting
type of the kingdom and glory o[ our Lord's millennial
reign. We say outwardly, [or a glance beneath the Hur·
face will disclose to tiS a moral state the exact opposite o[
that which will obtain dlll"ing the reign o[ the" Prince o[
Peace."
The first book of KingH may be roughly dividc:d into
two parts.
(I) The kingdom in its solidarity uncler
Solomon, chapters i.-xi. (2) The division and sc~para
tion of the ten tribes from the two, chapters xi i.-xxii.
We see at the beginning David in the feebleness of
old age, as the last act of kingly authority placing Solomon on the throne, chap. i.
In chap. ii. we have divine judgment inflicted upon
those who had long deserved it.
Chap. iii. shows us the granting of Solomon's prayer
for wisdom; and
Chap. iv. the greatness .and extent of his ldngdum.
Chaps. v.-viii. give the account of the bllilclillg and
dedication of the temple-in all which Solol1\on iH a type
of Christ in the glory o[ that time when the house
the
Lord shall be inhabited by divine glory.
Chaps. ix. nnd x. give the sequd to the [ormer narra·
tive, God's promises and warnings, and lIle) vjHit o[ "the
Quecn of the South."
May \\Ie ever remcmher the
"greater than Sololllon" to whom we havc come. I.n
sad and solemn contrast with all this splendor we have in
the eleventh chapter the record of the shamefnl apoHtaHy
of this wise man, and the premonition o[ t.Iw result ill
the rent kingdom.
The second part o[ lIw book narrates the account of the
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divi>iion, J croboal11 taking ten tribe>i and leaving to David's house but the two - Benjamin and Judah. It is
especially during this period that prophetic ministry
comes prominently into view, and chiefly in the independent kingdom of Israel. God's mercy lingered over that
nation, and to it He devoted special attention through
His" servants the prophets." But begun il\ self-will and'
aposta>iy, it never asa kingdom returned, to God. There
might be individually 7,000 who had not "bowed tile
knee to Baal," but corporately kings and people were increasingly alienated from the God of Israel. It is sh'ik·
ing that not one o[ the kings of Israel was a godly man,
while a number of the kings of Judah truly feared the
Lord.
In chaps. xvi i.-xxii. we have as the prominent char.
acter that remarkable man, Elijah, who bore such fearless
testimony in Israel. The narrative of his life never loses
its charm, and yields fresh lessons to the careful reader.
Passing to the New Testament, we have that most delightful and interesting of histories, the book of Acts.
We might say that the general theme of the book is the
transition of God's testimony from Judaism to Christianity. The first part of the book is entirely Jewish, while
the close leaves us ready for the epistles of Paul. Fittingly in the record of progress and emancipation the
scene changes from Jerusalem to Samaria, thence to
Gentile Antioch, Ephesus, Philippi, Corinth and finally
to Romc, entirely away from the influence of Judaism.
Chaps. i-vii. give us the Jerusalem history, we might
say, of thc Church.
Chaps. viii-xii. extend wider, taking in that wondrous
epoch, thc convel'sion of Paul.
From Chaps. xiii-xix. we have the period of grea
apostolic activity among the Gentiles, and
Chaps. xx-xxviii. gives the outward bondage but trw
widening of the truth even to Rome.

1"RAGM1':NT,

The Epistles to the Thess,llonians are the li.rst
(probably) written by the apostle. They breathe a fresh
and bealltifnl spirit, in whicll cverything' j:; controlled by
the hope of thc Lord':; coming. Their relationship to
the Father is also promincnt. In the li.r:;1: Ji:pi:;l.le Wl: have
the Lord's coming' as thc hope of the Church j in the
second His appearing" in jndg'nwnl:, and warning:;.

Wmm Ilatltre i:; left free to work, it will ever go as
far away from God as it can. This is trne :;inee the day
when man said, ".I heard Thy 71ot'a.', and I was ((fraid
and I hid myself" (Gen. iii. 10). Bnt when ,i[IW·/.' is Jert
free and sovereign to work, it will ever hring the sonl
"nigh." Thus it was with Levi. lIe was hy uature
"hlad~ ((,.1' the tents of .F..~l!tl/rr;" by grace, "comely as the
curtains of Sololllon:" hy 1lI1tllrc he was "jmill.'d" in a
covenant of murder jby grace "joined" in a covcnant of
"life and peace." The former, bccause he was "fierce
and crltel; II the latter, because he feared aud was afraid
of the Lord's name. (Comp. Gen. xlix. 0, 7; Mal. ii. 5).
Furthermore, Levi was hy IIl/tnn: conver:;ant with the
"instruments of cruelty i" by gram, with "Ihe illstl'lt1IIi'lltS of Gild's tl1!lI:nlllde:" by INllnn: (:od coull\ not
cOllie into LC71i'S. assembly; by grate, Lllvi j:; brought into
God's assl!m1Jly: by nature,"hi1:l [eelwcre swift to shl'd
blood;" by grace, swift to follow thc l110venwnts of the
clolldthrough the desert, in I'l:al, patient SlH'Vkl: to not\.
In a word, Levi had Iwcolllc a u 11I:7(1 en·ttllwe," and
"old tbings had passl~d away," anl! tlwrdore he was
no longer .to "live nnto himself," hUl unto II illl who
had done such m;u'velolls thing:; for bi III in ~raee.
C.ll. M,
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TI-rrs IS NO'l'DEA'L'H.
~o

lay life's burden down fOt' ayc,
And gently fall asleep; to rest
From every'sOlToW, every l~are,
Forever 011 the SAVIOUR 's hn~ast--·
TIt1~· is not death.

To leave a little while heforc
The rest, and wait with Him allOVl!,
Away from ::;in, and toil, antI strife,
And only fea::;t upon Hi::; love,
TItt"J" is not death.
To wait the resurrection morn,
Beyond the wa::;ting wil(lernes!\
Where faith and hope forever cca::;e,
And only lovc remains to lllc::;f;.
Tlds is not rltatlt.
To lay a life of serviec clown
At Jesus fcct--whose !lnll llesil'c
Was but to serve the Cht'ist he I(JVl~ll,
And ns-to mount lip higher.
Tltis is not death.
Then cease wc hence to mOllnl for him
Whose spirit is forever frec,
\iVhosc life of labor now is cl'ownell
With gloriollH immortality
'1' hnl1lgh Jesus' 11 cath.
II. Mel>.

"REMEMBER YOUR GUIDES."
A MEMORIAL OF n·IE MINISTRY OF F. W. GRANT.

"RllIllolllher your lenders who have spoken to yon the wonl of
GOIl j :n\(l considering the issne of tlleir conversation, imitate tbeh'
faith. .Tc.~us Christ is the same yesLorilay, and to-day, and to tho
ages to cOllie. Bo lIot ClLl'l'iod away with varions and stl'l1nge doctrincs, 101' j(; is gOOll that tho heart be conllrlllell with grace, lIot
meats j thoso who hll\'O walked ill which have not beon profi(;e{l by
them" (Hoh. xiii. 7-!J).-J. N. D.'s Vet'sion.

HE theme of the Epistle to the Hebrews is the
pre-eminence of Christ in all things. Written
to those who were by birth and inheritance disposed to set a value upon the extenlal, apart from
the saving grace of God, it came in direct opposition
to all fleshly pride and carnal religion. In fact, it
diclnot so much set aside abuses of the law, as our
Lord in clealing with the self-righteous, hypocritical
Pharisees, as it showed that all ceremonial religion,
though given by God Himself, was but temporary.
The law had btl t "a shadow of good things to come. "
Beautiful shadows indeed, and most helpful in illustrating divine truth, and yet never for a moment to
bc confounded with the substance-Christ Himself.
Thus Christ is seen pre-eminent over and displacing all things which the Hebrews were tempted to
hold to and to substitute for Him. We see Him as
Son of Gael, pre-eminent over the angels, and setting
thcm aside; as the faithful Son over God's house,
displacing Moses, the faithful servant in his own
c1ny; as the true High Priest, who abides forever,
c1i:-;placing Aaron and his sons, whom death was con-
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~tantly removing; as the Mediator of the new Covenant, sealed with His own blood, therefore an lC everlasting" covenant; as the one perfect Sacrifice by
which we are sanctified-', perfected forever "-ancl
have boldness to enter into the holiest lC by the blootl
of JeSl1s," displacing forever •• the blood of Imlls and
goats." We sec Him as ,. the leader and perfecter of
faith," who, having' victoriously rnn His coursc, has
sat down upon the throne of God, the object of exultant faith and love and hope, as we speed on our
way, laying' aside every weigh t, and turning' from all
that wou1c1 distract.
Jestls only, and alwnys, is thon the thome, and
again and again is He Pllt before the Hebrew Christians, with every warning and entreaty to hold fast
the confession of their faith without wavering. No
ordinance, no matter how holy; no man, no matter
how venerated, could for one momcnt dispute the
place which He alone could occupy.
And surely if the Hebrews needed such an admonition, we living in these last clays necd also to be
ever recalled to "the Son." If we arc not tempted
to turn to Jmlaisl11 in na111e, there is the pronounced
tendency to take up a ritual which ministers to the
flesh in the sume way. Rome has multitudes of votaries not called by her name i while other 111ultitutles
fire turning to II diverll llndlltrang'o doctrines" which
exalt man and degrade the Christ of GOll. We need,
perhaps as never before, to hear the Hhephel'Cl's voice,
to be turned back to Chrillt alone.
We all recognize, too, the tem1ency to make much
of man, and nnknowingly to full into it10lntry by
giVitlg glory to some instrument whom in His grace
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God has seen fit to use, rather than to Himself. We
lean unduly upon the hand which would point us to
Christ, and too often make priests of those who are
reminding us that we are all priests. We close our
lips in presence of the ministty of those who are telling us, I I Ye may all prophesy." Thus we abuse the
very gifts given by our glorified Head, and one lesson at least which we may learn from the removal of
beloved and honored servants of Christ is not to
make too much of these-to I I cease from man "-to
cleave more simply to Christ alone. Thus will we
honor the servant by turning to the Master, and be
kept from the shame of idolatry.
And yet-returning to the Epistle to the Hebrewswe find a whole chapter devoted to l1t1man examples
of faith. A great cloud of witnesses look down upon
us in the eleventh chapter, and in the closing one of
the book thrice does the writer (who, though doubt·
less Paul, veils himself that Christ alone may claim
the eye,) speak of their ., guides," or "leaders."
They were to remember those who had passed away,
and imitate their faith; they were to obey those who
remained, realizing that they were chal"ged with
weighty responsibilities, and were to salute them in
all honor and affection.
Scripture, then, not only warrants but commands
the remembrance of those whom God has given
as leaders of I-lis people. To forget them means,
too often, to forget the truth they brought, and
paves the way for that" building the sepulchres of
the prophets" by a godless posterity who are indifferent to evelY warning spoken by those prophets.
There is a sober, discriminating way of dwelling
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upon the ministry of faithful servants which encolll'ages anI' own faith, qnieken!:! conscience, and stirs
afresh to follow them as they followed Christ.
Most biographies are written from a human standpoint; the man is before 1Hl rather than his message. Sneh biographies are not helpfnl; hut who has
not been stimulated by the narratives of dcvotion,
self.-denial, unresting toil of faithful men at home
or abroad? We realize on either hand that they
were men "of like passions with ourselves," and
that a Power wronght in and with them which is for
ns too.
The passage we have qnotetl at the heginlling
shows us how we can properly "remember our
gnides." First of all, what makes their remembrance
profitable is that they spoke to !H; the word of (jod.
It was not for special personal excellence of character, either natural 01' gracions; nor for great activities and results in the Lord's work-considered in
themselves. What gives valne to the rcmembrance
of the leader is the word of Goel with which ho was
identified, the message he brought.
We read of one of David's mighty nHJl1, gleazar
the son of Dodo, that he stood alollc ag'ainst a great
host of Philistines when "the men of Israel had gone
away." He smote them "till his hand was weary
and his hanel clave unto the sword; antI tIll' Lord
wronght a great victory" (2 Sam. xxiii. 9, 10)~ His
very name, "God is help," turns from the mall to
Goel. What eonlc1 he do single.llalltlcd agaillllt the
host of the enemy? His arm grows wuary, but the
weary hand cleaves to the g-ootl Hwortl, :l1H1 we HUC
no longer the feeble arm of nHL!l, but the power of
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God behind that weary arm, hewing out victory with
that sword. The man has become identified with
the sword, and God can use snch an one.
So are all God's mighty men; feeble, and with
weary arms, they cling to that "sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of Gael." Thelr very weariness
and feebleness makes them cling (like Jacob who,
his thigh out of joint, can no 1110re wrestle, but cling).
Such men God can use, for they are identified with
their sworcl,-with the word of God. To remember
such is to remember the sword-the Word which they
brought. There can be no higher honor to a servant
of' Christ than to merge him, as it were, in the truth
he ministered; in thinking' of him, to think of the
sword he heW in his feebleness. The world ma:
honor its soldiers, its men of wealth, its benefactor'
and build them monuments. They are its depart!
great men. Believers recall the memory of thoo
who have left their greatness in our hands-the Wo
of God. To clo this is simply to have mind refreshl
anel heart stirred by that which abides forever.
Weare also to consider the issue, or outcome, 0:
their walle What has their life ended in? It has
now ceased. A rich man's life ends, so far as what
he leaves behind is concerned, in wealth; a statesman's, in power and influence. In what shall we
say the life of Christ's servant has endecl? What
hns he left as the sum of that life? Is it not suggestive that the very next clause gives what is really
the answer, while closely connected, as we shall see,
with the following clause? "Jesus Christ, the same
yesterday, anel to· clay, anel forever." The issue of
t:hpir life j:; thr- ;~biding Christ. 71tey have passed
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off the scene, but Christ, the object of their ministry,
abides. With Paul they could say, " To me, to live
is Christ." Christ is the end, the goal of their life.
To depart and be with I-lim is far better. Happy
indeed are those who are called to lay clown their
burden and enter into HiH reHt. 'rhey loved and
served Him here; they enjoy t111c1oudec1 peace and
rest as they wait with Him there. '1'he outcome, the
end, of all their life-work, toil, teHtimony, is Christ.
They enjoy Him to the full now; they have, as it
were, left Him as a priceless legacy to UH here.
And their life was a life of faith-the refusal at
once both of creature righteousneHs and creature
strength. They had learned to "rejoice in Christ
Jesus and have no confidence in the flesh." We are
not called to do, in detail, their work. Goel calls and
fits each of His servants fol' some special work, peculiarly suited to the special gift with which he is endowed. We are not to be imitatorH of one another,
but ever to be imitators of the faitlt that easts the
feeble upon the Mighty.
Lastly, we 110te the waming not to be " carl'ied
about with divers and strange doctrines." '1'hc servant of Christ ever stands for His truth against all
opposition of error. His ministry, in HO far aH it was
nnder the gl1idance and in the power of the Holy
Spirit, bronght home to heart nlld conscience the
tru th of God and the Person of the Lord.
Do we not l1eed, as has already l,Jccn S/d(], to be
specially on our guard in these days against the sub·
tie inroads of error? 'l'he PenlOn of tho Son of God,
His atoning work, His Church, the destiny of mallare all objects of the enemy's attacks. Let: us hol<1
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fast the truth, and Him who is the truth, and His
Word of tru tho
We have, then, four characteristics of a proper memorial of departed leaders-(I) The word of God
ministered by them j (2) The outcome or issue of
their life, Christ for them and for us ever the same j
(3) The faith which occupied them with this blessed
Person j and (4) The warning against error. If we
ever have these features before us, there will be
only profit in remembering those who have gone on
before tIS.
Perhaps there is less temptation to do anything
else in the case of the beloved brother whose memory we are seeking to recall. His claim for a permanent place in the hearts of the saints rests-as it
really does with any, but more ostensibly than with
most-in his identification with the word of God.
Unknown to many in the flesh, who have profited by
his ministry, with little of what may be called popularity, or the magnetism supposed to be so essential
in a leader, he is lost sight of in the precious tntth
which it was his joy to unfold. Those who knew
him personally loved him for the worth and Christian
nobility of his character, the fruit of God's grace j for
that wondrous mind received from Him, and for the
simplicity and dignity of a true Christian man. But
it is not of these things that we speak, while we
would ever seek to walk in the steps of piety and
faith wherever seen. We turn rather to that Word
to which he held fast, and, in conscious feebleness
and dependence, used so constantly. What views of
the Word did he give us! What thoughts of Christ!
What truths nnder the guidance of the Holy Spirit!
'l'hcse abide.
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IE a heathen poet, who haH left l11.lhind some beautiful specimens of 111l11lan wisdom and h111lHlIl art,
cou1c1 say, "I have 1>1I11(1cl1 a monument more enduring than 11rn,.<;s, Il can we not with gTl'ater propriety
apply these words to one whoHe one aim it waH to
build only the pure Word in alI his ministry? 'I'hat
Word endufeH, I I whcn all that seelllH shall suiTer
shock." What hig'her honor ean there I,e for any of
us than to be miHociatell, to hcidentilied with that
Word?
In taking' up, then, hiH llliniHtl'y, anll sceking' to
analyze it, to n1Hlerstancl its prominent fuatllres, it
is with the prayer that Christ may lw glori Ii ell , llot
His servant; that the trllths of Ooel's wonl may he
brought afresh to mit1l1 (mll e01l.';cicnce, allll tln1s we
may be stirred to take fresh hold of Christ and I-liH
trlltl1. This, we are Imrc, won1l1 be the only way in
'which our beloved brother would have UH speak of
him at all. For him, as for everyone who loveH the
Lord, it can only be, "Not I, but Chl'ist."
The truth of God is one (mll :-wlf-cOllsistcnt, and
yet it is many-sided. There are special beau tim; connected with every view of it, aUlI much to he learnel1
from the manner of presenting' it hy each servant
who is guided by the Spiri t.
We will speak first of his ministry of the gospel.
Everyone who loves Christ, loves the gospel. It
is a sme sign of spidtual coldness Whl.lll llnc IOlics
taste for the :-;il1lplest truths of salvation.
Ottr
brother was no eval1~~eliHt, lleeply as he s)'mpathi1.ol1
with every winner of SOttlH, and lOllg'ml fol' a willer,
fuller and more conHtallt work in ()vallgcli7.atioll. In
his gospel a(lllrcsscs we do llot 11n<1 11111l.lh of that
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ardent insistence which is often seen in the gospel
preacher. One word characterized his preachingthought. Appeals to the will, touching narratives,
denunciations,-all proper when one is led of the
Spirit,-were not there.
Bllt there was a rich and tender unfolding of divine
grace and love. Man's sin was bronght into the
presence of infinite holiness, a divine compassion
and a perfect redemption. Sin was seen to be sin,
not so lUuch in its effects, or in its just recompense,
as in the light of the Man who sat at the well of Sychm', or who dealt with the poor child of sin and
shame in the Pharisee's house. In his book of gospel addresses many examples of this can be found.
Read again the " Gospel in the Genealogy," and see
how grace is magnified in Christ's association with
the sin of His people-blessed be God, Himself' all
pure and undefiled by the contact of all human
wretchedness. The same can be seen in "A Brand
from the Bnr.ning," and other addresses in the same
book.
How sweet it is, dear brethren, to have these precious truths recalled to our min(1s! Onr brother was
not alone in these precious truths. He had received
them from others who, like himself, had fonnd rest
and peace at the feet of Jesus. He longed for a revival of gospel work among us. Shall we not be stirred
afrcsh by the love of Christ to tell to the perishing
the ncws of that grace which reaches the lowest,
-which has reached us ?
But it was m; a teacher, an uufolder of the word (
God for I-lis people, that our brother will be best 1"1
membered. We may say at the outset here that 11
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had received anel a~similatec1 the ministry of our be.
loved J. N. D., whom he recogni\l,oc1 as specially called
of Gael, raised up to give to the elm roh in freHhness
and clearness tho priceless heritage or trnth so lqng
hidden from Gael's people. None pri\l,ec1l11ore highly
or more conslan tly nHltle usc of lhe II Synopsis" and
collected writings of Mr. D. than our hrother. 'l'heir
gifts w~re distinct. The eldor had, perhapH more
clearly than any since the day:; of the apostles, a
clearly defined outline of revealetl tnlth. Whether
in the expusition of a single verso, a chapter, a book,
or a section of Scripture, he p'"rm'l1ec1 the salient fea·
tures, and set them before his hearers in a few preg·
nant sentences. His eye :;wept the heavens at a
glance; he caught the current of divine thought, and
followed obediently its leadingH. We Hhall follow
the characteristics of our brother's ministry as we go
on. We cannot refrain from sHying that it will be a
sad day for the Assembly when the writings of J. N.
D. are neglected 01' ignored.
As has been said, our brother had assimilated the
teachings of Mr. D. Hence he hml a clearly defined outline of Scripture truth, into which he could
bring the II things new and oW" which he galhered
fro111 his own study of the Word. '1'11OHc who have
read his II Lessons of the Age~," allll his II MyHterios
of the Kingdom of Heaven," will see how clearly he
grasped and presented the great outline features of
dispensational trnth. While holtling in the main
with those who had gone hefore him the great Hnlicn t
features of prophetic and ,lisllemmtional tru th, our
brother has presented them in :t way both fresh and
helpful, quite peculiar to himself. HiH book on Rev-
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elation illustrates this on many a page of most profitable prophetic study.
Similarly he took up great doctrines of the word of
God and exhibited them in their beauty and power.
His work on "The Atonement" is a Scriptural examination into that blessed doctrine. He traces from
the beginning the great truth of salvation as seen
typically in the earlier books; prophetically, in the
Psalms and Prophets; as actually accomplished, in
the Gospels, and doctrinally unfolded in the epistles
of Paul and the other apostles and Revelation.
One rises from the study of this book with a
deeper conviction than ever of the cardinal place in
God's plan of the truth of Atonement, and a cleal'er
realization of the divine wisdom, love and skill unfolded throughout the pages of the word of God.
The" scarlet line is traced throughout, and we see
how Christ and His work were ever present in the
mind of God.
We may link with this book the other one, on thl
Person of our Lord, "The Crowned Christ.
N(
one who is sound upon the work of Christ is likely t(
hold wrong viewl:> as to His Person. So in this war]
we will find a reverent, but thorough, inquiry as t<.what the word of God teaches regarding the Son of
His love. Our brother did not believe in passing
over truth with a few vague and glittering generali·
ties. By habit and by faith he was a painstaking
inquirer into minute p'oints which would escape the
atten tion of the cmmal observer. He thel'efore deal~
with the Deity and the H ul11Hnity of our Lord-Son
of God in a twofold way, Son of M~m as well; Divine
Creator on the one hand; obedient, sinless, deathless
II
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Man, on the other. '1'he analog-ie:,; between the i1n,;t
man, first Adam, and the Second Man, the last Adam,
are carefully noted. Distinction i:,; made between
first begotten-suggesting other ehildrell-anll (l1l!)1
begotten-excluding all others. III short, our brother seeks to point ont the" many crown:.;" upon the
heau. of Him whom faith loves to follow in every
character He wears-and wor:,;11ips Him in eaeh-thc
,Word, God over all, the Man uf :';lll'l'UWS, the 80n,
the King-Ble:,;sed be He forevermore, mul let all
His saints say Amen!
Passing next to a book more widely known, perhaps, than any other of hiH separate works, we will
glance at his II Fact:,; and 'l'hcorics as to a Fl1 ture
State." Of the need for such a work there was, anu
is, sad evidence, not only among the open delliers of
the word of Gael, but with those who claim to bow to
Scripture, and who quote it in proof of their position.
Time was, when to be a II Universalist" was, like a
II Unitarian," to be one who wonhlnot be heW within
the limits of Scl"iptme statement. Hut during' the
time of the revival of the truth of the LOl'll':,; cllllling',
and the accurate study of Scripture, the1'Llltavc arisen
various schools of thought, all professedly IHlwing' to
Scripture, in which the solemn reality of eternal punishment, conscious and unchanging', was llclIicll. It
seems as though Satan were, as he no (loulltis, seeking to lay parallel tcachinl{s to thoSL: heing hl'lJught
before the Church of Goll. III this way bll Wllllld
discredit the real truth, and create a rtwubiull ill tlw
minds (If many ag-ainst all ScriptUrt\ allll at the same
time instil into the minds of others the llcmlly ]loisoll
of his own lie,
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There are many kinds of mind among men, and
for each class Satan will have that special form of error which he knows will be most likely to attract.
'l'hus there is "the larger hope" of those whose sensibilities will not allow them to entertain the thought
of what the Son of Goel so plainly calls II everlasting
fire." This hope of ultimate salvation for all has
various forms in which it clothes itself-all included
under the general head of Restorationalism.
Directly opposite to this-alas, not opposed, for
error is many-sided, but united in its hatred of truth
-is the grossly materialistic teaching of Annihilation, in its varied for111s; while between the two are
many in.dividnal forms of error, partaking of the
character of one or both of these main systems.
Nor let it be supposed that these errors obtained
only among Home peculiar or obscure sect, as
" Christadelphianis11l." Begin where they might,
they worked their way with satanic persistence into
the fibre of the professing church, until at preserit
they are to be found, more or less openly advocated,
in many of. the evangelical denominations.
'1'he enemy had come in like a flood, and the Spirit
of GOll, as ever, in faithfulness lifted np a standarr'l
against it. 'l'he task before our brother was an ar
duous and llifficllH une. It WOllld not do to writ
in generalities; mere denunciation, no matter 110",
much deserved, would be out of place. '1'0 fall int,
a passion, if we may use such language, with the
enemy won1l1 be but to play into his hands by an ex·
hiuition of the weakness which he would say wa
inhercnt ill thc orthodox view.
What was nee(led wm; H temperaLe, thorough anal
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ysis of every false view, the eXUlllillation of every
passage of Scripture used in support of crror, and a
thorough exhibition of the untruth being taught.
Bllt mere destruction waR not enough. Every scripture must be put in its true ligh t-the doctrinc of the
word of God fully brought out, so that the rcadcr
would be left, not mel'ely with errors refuted, but
with a solid foundation of divine truth beneath his
feet. Incidentally, many crudities and misconceptions among the orthodox had to be set righ t.
It is the united judgment of many leaders of Christian thought, not lnerely those who might be thought
to be favorably disposed, that in Facts and '1'heories" the Spirit of God has provided a wealth of
truth with which to meet error. We would earnestly
exhort tIle saints, particularly those who may be in
any way thrown with various forllls of this error, to
artn themselves with the weapons found here.
In this book there will be found considerable of
wllat may be called psychological !ltudy of Scripture.
Our brothel' did not hesitate to enter into every field
of knowledge. He believed that all truth ili onc, and
that if faith does not cultivate II field, Satan will.
He was a profound student of what iH called nature,
reading fro111 both the frie1ll1s and enemies of revealed truth. Thus he not only studied the works of
God in plant and animal life, but examined the tench·
ings of such leaders in error as Dm'win and his disci·
l)les. For him Cl Evolution" had neither altraetitlns
nor terrors, as, with keen mind and childlike faith, .
with Biblc in hand, he tcstCt~ all hy the light of divine
truth. Unlike a britliuut hut misg'uWml loadcr, of
whom we would fain hope the beHt, spite of the t\\"II
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rors taught" by him, our brother was unmoved from
the solid rock of divine truth. He made the infidel
in vestigators of natural phenomena" hewers of wood
and drawers of water for the house of God." He
plucked their own weapons ant of their hands, and
nsed them against them.
Here, again, he! was no mere destructive critic, but
a builder of truth. It was a favorite remark of his
that nature taught not merely of God, but of Christ,
and that we would find the atonement and other
great truths in the book of God spread abroad in field
and forest and starry heavens as well as in the pages
of Scripture. He delighted in all books which soberly presented the typical truths of nature, and in
his" Spiritual Law in the Natural World" has presented a most attractive line of truth, to kindle further clesire for divine knowledge.
It was his great wish to write another work upon
the book of Genesis, in which these truths should
have their full treatment. Alas, he has been taken,
ancl the work is not done. Who is there who will
take it up with the same faith, and deliver these
fields of truth from the enemy's hanel, and put them
at thc di!:lpositionof the saints? The time is ripe for
it; is anyone doing the work? The Lord stir the
hearts of those to whom He has given the key of
knowledge, that they may use it to open the door to
His treasures!
I t is right, also, to make another remark in this
connection. Men have come to nature first, as
though they could get to Gael in that way. But we
must ever relllembel' that man is a sinner, "alienated
from the life of Goel." '1'here is but one Way-Christ
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Himself, and "uo man comcth unto thc Pathcr but
by Me." If we are to know God in any truc Hcnse,
we must know Him through Christ, and through Hili
Word. We must not expect naturc to interpret the
Bible, but the reverse. 'Ve 111uSt lISC the word of
God as a lamp to correct our natural though tli.
"'The WOl:1U. by wisdom knew Hot Gotl.
Our brother ever stood for the pritnacy of Hcril't1ll'c. He tlcnied the comm011 statclllcnt that the Biblc waH not
meant to teach sciencc. He dcc111l'ctl the Bible was
meant to teach whatever came befol'c it-hiHtory,
facts of nature, or any othel' matter. It did not tHiO
the language of modern science-it Ulicd the everyday speech of those to whom it was given, but 1l01le
the less is it divinely accnratc.
We do well to re11l~m bcr tIlis, and llot to yield to
the wiles of the enemy, who, tuulcr specious pleas,
would rob us of the ahsolute infallihility of the word
of God.
And this brings us to cOllsider that which may be
truly called our brother'li life-wol'1;:. He had for
years been impreliliec1 with the ahsolu te pcrfcction of
the Scriptures to its least" jot anll tiLlIe "-a truth
we all accept. Bnt with him it bccanw the ouc ahsorbing thought of his life, antl he put it to the test
to the full extcnt of his llllwers. If the BillIe is ab.
solu tely il1errHn t, then not ollly arc: its dO<.:trill cs pcr"
fectly true, its nan-atives perfectly aeeurutc, hut its
very words are divinely ehOl;on.
He found, as others before him h:ul dom:, that
Scripture itself drops many a hint, g-ives many an
example of the way in which tho Spirit o( nod would
have us usc it. Himplc lluotaliolls of law or }ll'oph.
II
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ets, allusions to sacrifices or customs, allegorization
of Old Testament facts, stress upon the significance
of names, the juxtaposition of words-all these he
found in Scripture itself. Space here forbids our
going into anything beyond the barest mention. It
will be sufiicient to refer to the narrative of Hagar
and Sarah, in Gal. iv., for an example of how Scripture uses Old Testament narrative; to the priesthood
of Melchisedec, in I-Ieb. vii., as showing the use of
the interpretation of names and their relation one to
another; to the whole Epistle to the Hebrews as a
divine commentary upon Old Testament ritual.
He also found that our Lord's use of the parable
to teach was not a mere casual method, but one of
the usual methods of the Spirit of God throughout
Scripture. Not every parable was interpreted. A
few were explained, not as though to limit further
investigation, but to give the key to it. " Know ye
not this parable? How, then, will ye know all parabIes?
The word of God is not merely a revelation; it is a
book to exercise' every faculty of the renewed man.
'1'0 know it in any full measure is to have in the highest scnse a liberal education. It offers but little to
idleness; but to the prayerful seeker it is, like its divine Author, "a rewarder of them that diligently
seek it.
Let this great truth lay hold of our hearts as
through grace it laid hold of him, and a boundless
field will be found at Ollr very door in which to find
food and sustenance to the delight of our SOlll. How
his heart well-nigh broke at the indifference, the unbelief, the lethargy that hung like a pall upon 1110st
II
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of the beloved people of God! How he yearned
over them! Were his removal to stimulate others to
shake themselves from the dusl. we cou1l1 indeed
bless God.
But we l1lllst trace out a little further the way in
which the Spirit of God lell this humble student of
the Word, If Scripture not only gave exmnplcH of
intel11retntiol1, lntt cllcOlung-ement and C0ll111HUlds to
continue on in what it opened tIP. theu he would go
all. If Scripture gave the sig'ni/icancD of the IHl.lneS
of persous and places-here and there-he would
everywhere seele that significance. If it "spiritualized" a uarrative, he woulc1 catch at the leey, and use
it throughout the Word. Every portion of Genesis
shoulc1 be as the account of Hagar and Sarah, and
Melchisedec. Exodus and Numbers SllOtllcl he as Leviticus. Samuel and the King's woulc1 be fonn<.1 to be
no exception to the word that II all Scripture is profitable."
He had for years been a diligent student of the
book of Psalms. Not only did theil" con Lents attract,
but the form in which they were written-thcir divisions into a. pentatcuch, the acrostic form of tl 11\Ullbel' of them, their evidcnt relation one to another in
various groups-all these thing'S imprcsl:icd him with
the fact that God had written thcm upon a distinct
plan in which the Ilt11llcrical significance of psalm
find group and book had n clc~lrly l11nrkuc1 and important place. But if the Plltllms Wl.lr~ written tlluH,
why not all Scripture? So he went 011, till he found
the same divine harmony thronghout the iU:,lpired
Word.
He has given 11s the account of all this, with its
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results, in a mO'3t engaging little book, "The Numerical Structure of Scripture," a work which will be a
revelation to those who have not yet read it.
But to the thoughtful mind such a handling of
Scripture will seem, to say the least, hazardous.
And so it is. So it seemed to our brother. He
shrank from the fancies and imaginations of the
mind of man. Various books illustrated only too
sadly the dangers of this method, when undertaken
apart from the Spirit of God. He feared, he was
cautious, he was prayerful, but he did not draw back.
The Spirit of God thus, doubtless, put him on his
guard against the use of the imagination; so he went
on carefully, slowly-testing each step. The result
was a most rich and beautiful exhibition of the treasures of the Word of God.
Time will not permit us to enter into details here.
The "Numerical Bible" is in our hands, and will
speak for itself to the thoughtful student. It must
suffice here to point out the application of those principles to which we have already alluded.
All Scripture is written according to a well defined
plan, in which each book has its definite place, which
corresponds, in spiritual meaning, with the number
of that place. Thus the first book of a group (as the
first group also) will have a meaning suggested by
number one; and so with the second, third, etc. The
scriptural significance of these numbers was found in
the Word itself, and justified by many a text. The
Pentateuch of Moses was found to be the basis, the
plan, upon which the entire Scripture was written.
Thus there is a historical Pentateuch, a Prophetic,
and a Poetic one-as well as one for the New Testament.
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Each of these pen tatcuchs he found to COlTCSPO]Hl,
book by book, with the Mosaic one. 'rhus a 1M?"';
book had a Levitical significance, or at least a significance COl-resllonding with the 11n111ber 3. Incidentally, what a proof we have here of the Mosaic
authorship of the Pelltateuch-s hooks, no morel and
no less, forming a complete, symmetrical whole!
The same structure was fonnd to exist in each Her>arate book. Each division and minor section WaS
found to correspond in meaning with its nl1mcrical
place. Thus af01wtlt division of a book would have
the characteristics of lHt111ber 4, a second scction in
that wonld give some thought connectcll with 11um·
ber 2, and so on. These divisions are 110tell dow11 to
portions as small as the chapters in 011]' O1'l1inary'Vcrsio11, and in some cases to portions the length of only
a verse or two. In the Psalms each verse has its 11nmerical place.
Thus, instead of the arbitrary divisions into chapters and verses, of no help save for 11t1rpoHm; of reference, we have a strncture exhibited, every part of
which has divine meaning'. Fa.r be it £r0I1111S to suggest that perfect accuracy has been rcachclI in noting'
these divisions. Others may, here and thcn~, Hnd
more simple and well defined nHlrkH; hnt in the main
they are seen by the thonghtful mind to be the tl'lll~
divisions,
And what a witness to the perfection of tho Word
of God they are! An answer to the Wl'e tchol1 in 11(101
work of "Higher Criticism," and most helpful, too,
in getting and holding the conten t!-l of allY hook of
the Bible.
We have been speaking only of the text of Scripture
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and its tlivisions. When we come to the" Notes,
which form quite a full commentary upon the text,
wc fiud not only the nse of the divisions, but a most
lucid and profound exposition of the Word of God.
The scope of each book, its theme and main divisiolls, arc stated in n few 11aragraphs. Then each
portion is g'one into with careful detail, nnu the resnIts spreae! before thc rcmler, opening up the entire
passage. All is treated, as we have been saying,
from a Spil'\tm\l PO\ut of view. Every word has
meaning, every allusion had a purpose in the mind
of the Spirit. Thus the types of Exodus and Leviticus are hantllet! with reverent particularity, and the
whole book becomes luminous with divine meaning.
There is little or none of the sphit of dogmatism
in these notes. We are simply able to accompany
the writer, and see upon what scriptural gronnds he
has reached his conclusions. Thus we are unhampereel, antI, instead of listening to man's word, have
been pointed to the Word of God.
We must also refer to the treatment of the last half
of the book of Joshua. Here, most commentators
had becn ablc simply togTope among the names and
point Oltt here and there a place identified by its
modern Arabic name, or by some more or less, obscnre historic allusion. Our brother, on the contrary
-looking npon tbis as the description of God's inheritance fur Hil:> earthly people, Hnd spiritnally for onrscI ves-founel in cnch tribe, wi th its boltl1dm'ies, some
[catm'cs of divine truth; in the 11a111e of each spring
am! bill nnel valley and town some spiritllnl blessing
in Christ. A map of our spiritual inheritance could
almost have been constrl1ctec1. 'rhns in an appal'II
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ently barren and mcaningless dcsert of IHtllles, the
Spirit 11lade to blossom beautiful and preciom; fruits
for the saints.
The labor in all this was arcluolls, and nccessarily
progress was slow. But the Lord cnalllcll His scrvant, in weak and failing hcalth, to go from Gcnesis
to 2 Samuel in a thorough and orderly way; to clevote a volume to the whole book of Psalms, llnd to
complete the entire New 'l'cstament. '.l'his last waS
scarcely 1110re than half accomplished whon his life
was despaired of, but, in answer to [crven t prayer, he
was raised IIp and enabled to completc that portion.
Then, turning back to the Old Testament, hc had
well-nigh finished the prophet Ezekiel when the
weary servant was called in to the rest of God.
As we think of what has been accomplished, we
bless God. As we think of what re~llltins, wc moum.
But we have learned 1n vain Eramotil' brother if we
think that his worl, is llufillishetl, or that the word
of God is bound. When apparently neal' to death
he uttel'ed a significant sentence in praycr: "We fail
and are set aside, all human strength passes, hut
Thall abidest, Thy Spirit abides, 'I'hy Word abitles."
Yes, beloved, we have the abiding" Wonl, the abiding
Spirit; and when all else fails, they romain-the Author and His Word. 'l'he work of ollr hrother may
never be cardell on as he began it-but thll Spirit of
God will still lend faith On into tho tlllscarchablc
riches of Christ. Thore arc other features of his
ministry we may profitably dwclln[loll fur a momellt,
to recall the precions tl'ttths malIc mol'o clearly
known to mallY of: us through his illHtrumentality.
A small but most helpful pamphlet UpOll Ie .Dcliv-
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erance" has been used for the emancipation of how
many! 'l'he subject of sanctification has been more
misunderstood, perhaps, than any other doctrine in
the word of Gael On the one hand it has been
taught that the believer can experience such a change
that his sinful natnre is eliminated, and he can live
in "perfect love;" on the other, it is claimed that
we must go through life groaning under the bondage
of indwelling sin. Both views are clearly unscliptural and injurious. The one fosters spiritual pride,
and the other makes provision for the flesh. In the
pamphlet 'referred to the subject is treated most
lucidly. The seventh chapter of Romans is expounded-the bondage of the saved man seeking
fruitfulness by the law, the increasing load and hopeless entanglement until, in utter self-despair, the soul
cries out, "0 wretched man that I am!" The author then passes on to show the true deliverance
through Jesus Christ.
Unlike many, he does not close his theme with the
seventh chapter, but passes on to the first few verses
of the eighth. Thus the believer is not seen at the
close with a twofold service of the law of God and
the law of sin-but a very different law, a law of
emancipation from the bondage of sin-" The 8pif
it's law, of life in Christ Jesus."
Who that has groped his way through the awft
experiences of that seventh chapter, and beat 1
wings against the iron bars of his cage, till, bruisl
and helpless, and well.nigh hopeless, he reached th,
enc1 of self-who, we say, call forget the relief, th.
peace and joy that came when this commandinf
truth entered the soul? We were free-not anI)
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from guilt, and the external bondage of sin, but, best
of all, free fro111 self.
But this trnth is only the doorway into the opened
heavens where Christ can be seen in all IIis peerless
beauty as the ohject of the soul.
Sanctification
comes through occupation with Himself. Just as
seU-occupation, whether it be good or hm1 self, is
defiling, so occupation with a glorified Christ transforms into I-Iis image. 'l'hese truths are brought Ottt
in the pamphlet reforre(l to above, and in "Christian Holiness: its Roots and Fruits" i '" 8l)l11e
'rhoughts on Job's Ditch," etc. Others have written
helpfully upon these themes, but we mcntion these
features as distinctively characteristic of our brother's ministry. He ministered Christ to the soul. He
fed the Iambs and sheep with the tendor grass of
divine grace and love.
No earnest soul can pass through this world without being called upon to contend uarnestIy for the
faith. Some arc more distinetivcly warriors than
others, but all who would be loyal to our Lord must
expect to endure hnn1ncss for Him.' "Ve arc not
ashamed, therefore, to speak of: our hrother as a controversialist. This occnpicd bnt a small part of: his
life, but W[lS a season of intense exercise while it
lasted. He did not seek controvcr~y, bnt when he
felt the trnth of God wal;; involved he did not shrink
fro111 declaring what he belicvet1 to be tlw ~cripttll'e
doctrine, and holding' to it at all eOHt.
Sad as have been the trials of these timeH, many
enn bless God fur (t c1em'cr apprchcnsi(lll of: His truth
through them. The truths of ctol'llallifc, the portion
of every believer; of sc,tting' wi til thu Spiril: 110J: [)/jing
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dependent upon the amount of knowledge possessed,
but upon faith in the person of Christ-have come
with relief to those who were in clanger of bondage
anel self-occupation. His" Facts and Theories" is a
controver~ial work most needful and helpful, as we
have seen.
Any notice of our brother's ministry would be incomplete without reference to his ecclesiastical views
and position. Of these he made no secret, not flallnting them defiantly, but stedfastly maintaining them.
He believed in the sufficiency of the name of Christ
and the person of the Lord as a centre of gathering
for His saints, instead of the manifold divisions and
sects of Christendom, over which he mourned. He
believed in the presence and competence of the Holy
Spirit to order and control the Assembly of God
without the intervention 'of human officialism or unscriptural ordination. Above all, he believed that
a right attitnde of heart toward the Lord was indispensable, without which all else was as "sounding
brass or a thlkling CYI1l bal. "
I-lis" Present Things" is a searching presentation
of the epistles to the seven churches, in which he
falls into the Cl11'rent of the Spirit's teaching upon
the Church as a vessel of testimony for Christ.
On the other hand he was not indifferent to the
clangers of a place of separation. He has traced with
a hand of sorrow in "A Divine Movement" the dangers that menace those who have come, outwardly
at least, "outside the camp." I-Ie did llot shrink
from the path, but warned against either an unscriptural narrowness or all equally unscriptural indifference to what he believed concerned the Lord's honor.
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He was penmallell that a tnw ba~h; of fellowship
could only be hall in accepting anll acting' npon all
the doctrineH of the word of GUll. He llillnot believe that n trne fellowship cotlld be secnrec1by ignoring qnestions of tloctrinc 01' tHseiplinc upon which
saints had formed tWIeron t j tlt1g111lm ts.
With n lm'geness of llCart to g'o ont, aH he did, in
love to saints of GOll of whatcver nmne, he felt and
expressed the need of the greatest care in maintaining scriptural onler, neconling to the trtl tllH of the
unity of the Spirit.
One matter weiglletl greatly npon him. He felt
and deplored the tendency to leave all ministry in
the hands of the few. His adtlreHH upon" Proph.
eey" is but one of many testimonies regartling this.
He main tail1cc1 frolll Scriptnre that I I yo may all
prophesy" is not to be a dond letter; that CVCl'y
brothel', according' to the measme of the gift of
Christ, was l'esponsible to use that gift. It Was not
that he held any different view npon thiR than what
is C01111110n to the snin ts, but he fel t most tlceply
about it. He feared the dang'er of thing's crystalizing into for111, and wa1'lletl again and again as to it.
May everyone harken to hili admonition,
But we must close. 'What, it may he asked, is the
object of this memorial of our lll"tlther's 1U inistry ?
Is it to glorify' the mall? GOtl fprbid. Wu with him
wou1c1 ascribe the glory to Christ alone. "Not I,
but Christ." As John the Baplhit saill, "Hu m\\~t
increase, bnt I Illnst llocl'cnse. "
No, belovec1 brethrell, Otlt' object 11mi beml to mnke
Chtist more procious, to malw Hili Word more loved,
more l'ead, more stmliec1. 'l'his waH the pasHioll of
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our brother's life, the desire that consumed him.
He made a significant t1tterance shortly before his
departure. Sitting pl'opped in his chair, with the
word of God open before him, as was his custom
through the days of weary, helpless waiting, he
turned to the writer of these lines, and with a depth
of pathos, glancing at his Bible, said, "Oh, the Book,
the Book, the BOOK! " It seemed as though he said,
"What a fulness there i how little I have grasped it;
how feebly expressed its thoughts." May these
words from the dying servant of Christ lay hold of
many a heart. Is it the BOOK with us? the one
Book, always that? Oh, beloved, he speaks to us all
still, and says, Make everything of the Book!
.
S. R.
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PORTION FOR TIlE MON'rII.
HE Secondllook ()fKin~s contilltws the narratil'e
of the :First:, of which it is really a parl. Natllrally,
in the history of a (ledine which it 1'(!cmds, thing-s
grow darker with tlw d(:l:penillg :\]1os1as)', 1I111. morally
the end was seen in SO!(I11l011'S fl'arflll llal:ksliding, ali
governmeiltally its consl:qlll:nCt:s ap!ll'an:ll in tlle llisrup.
tion of the kingllom. All this we hal'(: seen in the l,'irst
liool"
There, too, we saw the nwrc)' of (;od in sending' prophets to witness for Him:wlf anll against the: pl!oplo, Jt:li·
jah stands forth promilwntly, l!xhillitin~ in himself, as
John the Baptist in a later and similar tinll', tIll! character
of one who would walk in separation from alltllat against
which he testified,
For purposes of convenience the lwok may Ill: divided
into two parts: (1) Chaps. i.,·xvii.· .. :[']w <lnwnward pro~
ress at the nation, endi ng in the captil·ity of Ismel by
the Assyrians; (2) Chaps. xviii."xxv,,,··,Jo'llrllwr subsequent
decay in Judah, and the lIabylonian c;aptil'il)'. The narrative is a cuntintlOUS om:, passi ng' fl'llll\ lsrad to Jlldah,
In the first division t!Ie norllwrn king'drlln is jlrominent,
while, of course, in the second part In: !I II 1'1, only Jlldah.
lmshfl is the chid jlJ'oplwl lll:rc, as Elijah was in the
first book. Chap. i. sholl's liS lilt: jlroph(~l lIf judgment
in a characteristic attitude, calling' down lin' froll\ hl!al'en.
In chap. ii. we sec him pas~ing into ]wO!I'I'n, tl'anslated as
was Enoch. His mantle of s(~r\'h:c f:\lls upon I':lisha, who
takes up his miniHtry from OUlI.
Elisha cn\phasizes men:y ralhl~r (hall ,intlgnwlll. His
miracles show tllis, nnd al'l~ cO!ll:lllalt~(1 10 qllkkcn into
iIame any sl1!olclcl'illp; emlwrs of l'(:punlalH:C or f:dth lingering in the hearts of tho Pl:OpIe. Alas, Il\(.)n~h they
doubtless witnessl~d 10 tht: faith of individuals hl:n: and
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therc, nationally the people follow their kings, who without a single exception walk in the ways and sins of Jeroboam the son of N ebat.
There are some beautiful gospel pictures here, and lessons for the people of God: the victory over the king of
Edom (chap. iii.); the widow's oil, and the Shunamite
woman (chap. iv.); Naaman (chap. v.); the siege of Samaria relieved (chaps. vL, viL). But in spite of all these
witnesses of God's willingness to bless and help, both Israel and Judah go on in their own course (chap. viii.).
Hope temporarily revives with the new dynasty of Jehu,
but his zeal is of a fleshly character and is not mixed with
faith; so, though his family remain on the throne during
four generations, the disintegration of the nation proceeds
(chaps. ix., x.).
Turning to Judah, chap. xL gives the account of God's
preservation of the seed of David when, through the
wicked Athaliah, a deliberate attempt is made to exterminate it. J oash the young king, thus spared, shows good
energy in restoring the service of the temple, but his faith
weakens in the presence of the enemy, and he sacrifices
his treasures in fear of Hazael, king of Syria. Solemnly enough he meets the end which he had escaped at
the beginning. God protects the helpless child, and permits the strong man to be assassinated (chaps. xi., xii.).
Thc remaindcr of this portion (chaps. xiii.-xvii.) continues the narrative of both kingdoms until the ten tl;bes
are carried away captive. Chap. xvii. shows the origin
of the Samaritans of the Ncw Testament. They were
hcathcn brought into the land in place of the departed
Ismdites. Thcy assumed the name of Israel (" our father Jacob," John iv.), but were never anything but aliens.
Hence om Lord would not recognize the claim of the
woman of Samaria to Idnship with Israel-" Ye worship
yc lenow not what . . . salvation is of the Jews."
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The second division of the book offers some relief to
the prevailing darkness, in tIle bright faith of Hezekiah,
whose reign is narrated at some length (chaps. xviii.-xx.).
But he is succeeded by a monster in wickedness, M anasseh-"forgetting," and how appropriate his name-he
forgot his father's example and his father's God (chap.
xxi.).
Josiah comes in next, and personalLy his faith is bright.
The temple is cleansed, and the book of the law found in
it, read and obeyed. How truly all recovery to God is
marked by a turning to His Word in obedience. But although the king is faithful, the evil day cannot be postponed, and after his death-a sad one, with a touch of
pride, the only blot recorded in this good man's life-the
feeble and unbelieving successors quickly follow one another till the people and the land are under the iron heel
of the king of Babylon (chaps. xxii.-xxv.).
We will but briefly mention the prophet Jeremiah
(chaps. i.-xxxi.). This will be found a fitting COIn [Janioll
to the Book of Kings, and gives glimpses of the heart of
God speaking through His servant, pleading with a disobedient and gainsaying people. The importance of the
prophets cannot be overestimated. They not only give
the moral and spiritual condition of the people, of which
their external history was the setting, but they lay down
principles-of government, judgment, pleading, and mercy-that obtain for all time. This is particularly true of
the present day, when indeed there might appropriately
be many weeping with Jeremiah and declaring his testimony to a Church that has well-nigh apostatized from
God.
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CONTENTMENT.
"Gol1!incRli wi\;ll rontcnbnonL iR gl'cnt; gnin " (1 Tim. vi. 6).

ITH all its progress and wealth, thi~ is a restless world. Discontent is everywhere present. There is a desire for gain, for change,
which begets restlessness on every side. The poor
man is not contcnted to be poor, but enviously looks
at the wealth of his neighbor and determines to be
like him. Others are craving for greater power,
wider influence, or a more desirable social position.
If the hearts of men could be read, there is scarcely
onc in which wottld not be found a long list of desires
for something not possessed, together with a discontent at what is theirs. This renders the whole social
fabric uncertain. There is no stability, no leisure
for the establishing of the existing order. Everything is moving, and the progress of last year becomes out of date in this. Whither the whole rush
is tending is easy to see; and in 'government, business, social relations, the stamp of discontent is a
pleLlge of clark times to come. And what losers are
111cn by this discontent! Life becomcs a restless
turmoil instead of n quiet growth. The same tendency is transmitted to the children, and all sense of
repose and steadiness of charactcr is lost in the
busy whirl which discontent compels.
Passing to the sain ts of God and 1'e111e111bering how
we partake nattltnlly of the same characteristics, a
word of exhortation from the Scripture on this import.
ant subject will not be out of place, to "be content
with such things as ye have for He hath said, I will
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never leavc thce nor fonmke thec, " There arc few
of God's people who could not recall instances of the
blessing of following this simple word antl the danger
of its neglect. Hcre is a child of: God going on happily in his appointed placc, He has food and clothing for his family, and opportunity for the reading
of the word of God and for fellowship with his
brethrcn, but he hears o£ a chance to hetter his prospects by moving to a distant city; steadier work,
better wages arc promised, '1'0 he sure there is no
gathering of saints at the pIneo, but then other
things will be hettel', Discontent begins to fasten
its hold upon him, alltl now inHteatl of the quiet
leisure for God's wonl, there is the restless dwelling
upon the possibility of advalltag'e, He hegins to
despise the mercies for which he previously thanked
Goel, and instead of quiet growth, he becomes a
restless and unhappy man, '1'ho Spirit of God is
grieved, taste for the word of God is l()st, fellowship of saints is ignored, and all for what? For
the bauble of a little greater prosperity in worldly
things, How many failurcs, both ilHlivi<1ttal and in
the family, can be traced to this spirit of discontent,
It seems to be in the very nil', and theroforc we need
to be particularly 011 our guard as to it.
The gain that we shou1<1 be stlc1dng is the gain of
godliness, We Clln be IlS covetous as we plense for
more of the word of: God. We can he desirous of
that. Night and clay we can have a holy restlessness
of sottl to know mOre of Christ aJHl of God's ways
and of His Wont 'l'his will never interfere with
rest of soul. It is its fitting companion. It ofFers a
field for all the nctivities nud powers of life,
The great opportunity £01' uisctJ1l tont is to Hnu a
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heart that is empty. Where the mind is filled with
the word of God, where we are" satisfied with favor
and full of the blessing of the Lord," there will be
no restless desire to go here and there. The things
of time and of this world will assume their proper
proportion. They will never be allowed to dictate
to llS. Nor does this mean in the least a spirit of
indolence or a lack of care for the welfare of those
who are dear to us. .. He that provideth not for his
own is worse than an unbeliever." But that is not
the great danger. The tendency is to sacrifice spiritual advantages for temporal, to allow these latter
to outweigh every consicleration of spiritual benefit
and advantage.
Looking at it simply, have we not the word of
God in our hands, and the Holy Spirit in our hearts?
What priceless treasures we have which will abide
forevermore, compared with which all the wealth
and ease and greatness of this world are refuse, not
worth a thought. If any of the readers of these
Hnes are in danger of being ensnared by discontent
as to circumstances or position in life, we would
affectionately and nrgently entreat them to turn
afresh to that inexhaustible supply which the word
of God affords. .Here they will find wealth which
cannot become tarnished, and garments which wax
not olel. They will find occupation for every leisure
moment and a happiness in God's ways, compared
with which all the wealth, power and pleasure of this
world is nothing.
It may Seem trifling to speak of such a subject as
this, and yet perhaps there is nothing more needed
amongst God's people than true contentment. Has
He not said: II I will never leave thee nor forsake
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thee?" And if we may boldly say, "'1'he Lord is
my helper," what more (10 we noml? Will not onr
Father care for om earthly wants? He who clothes
the lily with beauty anu feeds the ravens hm; given
His own Son £01' us. Arc we not satisfied with that
gift? Let worldly acquaintanecs gather wealth if
they please. Let those whom we knew ill hUlllblier
circumstances bccome among- the great or noted of
this world. What is it all worth compared with those
enduring riches and that position of hig-host diguity
which is the portion of the chihl of God? 'l'ake a
glance at Mary sitting at the feet of J osns, and I'M a
picture' of contentment which is unmoved even by
the restless strife of her sistcr !vlartha,-truly a g'ood
part, whieh we have Ollr Lord's pledge shall never
be taken away. The place at His fect is always
open, His Wonl h; ever fresh and froc. 'Whatever
the straitness in onr cirCllmstanees may be, we are
not straitened in Him. What i::; necded for His
people is not greater worldly case or prosperity, bnt
contentment with Himself.
Let liS then jndg'e
everything inconsistent with this heavenly pence of
sonl. We have brought nothing' into the world.
We are going to leave it soon and must go tll1lpty
handed out of it. Those riches of the soul that we
gather are enduring. '1'heHc we CUll carry with us,
or rather they nre lai<1up for lUi in heaven. We can
be rich in good works, rich in prayer, rich in faith,
though pOOl' in this world's goods. Otll' hlci\sc<l
Lord wal:; poor when he1'c 11l')()ll earth, ill the judgment of this world. Shall we llot be Hathdietl with
the riches which He has sccured for 11S an<1 1)0 content with whatever portion of tllis world'H goOtl:; He
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may give llS? Let us indeed be so satisfied with
Him that we can truly say,
"Jesus, Thou art enough,
'I'he heart and mind to flIl."

"QUIETNESS AND ASSURANCE FOREVER.

OM

II

Y people shall dwell in a peaceable ,habitation,
and in sure dwellings, and in quiet resting
places; when it shall· hail, coming" down on
the forest; and the city shall be low in a low place"
(Isa. xxxii. 18, Z9). In this chapter we have the
blessed results of Christ's reign depicted. " Behold,
a King shall reign in righteousness ... and a Man
shall be as an hiding place from the wind, and a
covert from the tempest; as rivers of water in a dry
place, as the shadow of a great rock in a weary land...
How blessedly has II the Man Christ Jesus" opened,
through His own pierced side, a hiding place frOlTI
the storm of divine jndgment, a covert from the
tempest of that wrath and indignation which shall
overtake the despiserS' and rejectors of His mercy;
amI how blessedly true it is that for those who are
sheltered thus by Him, rivers of refreshing flow
furth in to the dry places of this life, making the
desert to blossom as the rose, and the cool shadow
of that great Rock gives rest in this weary land
where still we wait for final rest! This is a spiritual
application of that which directly refers to millennial
blessing fur the remnant and the restored nation of
Israel. We would not, nor can we, rob them of that
which shall be theirs in the coming day of blessing
for Gud's earthly people. It is onrs already in anticipation to cnter into the enjoyment spiritually of
that which shall be also vifiibly theirs.
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Tllese worth; have a direct and I110~t ble~sed application to Israel, but thh,; lloel) not in the least mar
their application in a ~piriLltal way to onrsel vel),
Everyth ing rests 11 pon the work () f rig-h teoltsness,
tlutt work of rig'ltteol1sne~~ of which the Crosi1 forms
thc basis nnd is the highe~t exhibition. Peace was
made by the lllollll of I-I is Cross, and He shall reign
over His redeemed people allll a r:tnsomcll earth on
the ground of the work of righteowillcss aCCOIllplished upon Cal vary, Th is work is peace, "peace
to hi1'l1 that is afar off a11ll to them that arc nig-h," n
peace which can never he maneel. "Therefore,
being justified by faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord JeSWi Christ. " A11ll the cJIeet of
this act of righteousness is quietness of soul. No
more trembling, no more doubting', fears banished
forever. Oh, the (luietness that has come in after
the storm, for those who have bclievCll in this linished work of· righteommess! And assuranCe 'forever-an assltranee that is grounded upon the word
of God who cannot lie; therefore which, not depending upon our changing' feelings or anything in
ourselves, abides forevermore, What a cumfort it i~
when His people turn fro111 all else to this blessed
effect of righ tcousness, lineling ill it illllcc(l an allsufficient ground of peace and blessing!
And now we are told of the lJ]Clssetl results of this:
" My people shall c1 well in a IJl~al~uablc habitation
and in sure dwelling:> mIll ill q nillt rcsLing places,"
Notice, first uf all, the abiding' ehameter oE all blC!;sing here. It is not a tarrying' placll, but a habita·
tion, 2t dwelling', a rosting-place. Hail may como
down upon the forest, the city may Jiu llcslllatc,
man's eity with all its boLtste~l gTlHttncss and splemlor
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be overthrown, but the dwelling place of the people
of God rests upon an eternal foundation. It is a
peaceable habitation. Looking very simply at these
three expressions for a moment, we can gather
from them that which should characterize the believer in his present life here.
First of all, there is peace. This we have already
glanced at as the w01:k of righteousness and its ef.
fect. Who can over-estimate the blessedness of this
peaceable habitation.
The dwelling in Egypt,
sprinkled with the blood of the passover-lamb was
a peaceable habitation. Judgment raged without.
It would never enter there. The blood spoke of
judgment already visited upon a substitute, the lamb
without blemish, so that now that habitation which
otherwise would have been a house of mourning has
become a house of feasting. The palace of Pharaoh
was not a peaceable habitation, nor the hovel of the
beggar. There was no difference between high and
Iowan that awful night in Egypt. There was not a
house where there was not one dead, save in those
habitations sprinkled with the blood of the lamb.
And oh, what rest of soul it is to remember, as we
tarry in this world, that we are safe sheltered by the
precions blood of Christ, our habitation is a peace·
able one! It may not be, and probably is not, a
home of wealth and luxnry. That which the world
calls pleasure may be and shoulc1 be largely excluded
fr0111 it. It may be but a humble cottage, and yet it
is"a peaceable habitation, for are not those who dwell
beneath its roof sheltered safe from all wrath and
j ndgment ? '" My people. " This can be said of no
other people. Do we not thank God that we are
amongst His people?
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And then these are sure dwellings. They are not
only dwellings where wrath cannot enter, but where
those who abide there have the assurance of their
safety. It woulc1 have been a reproach upon Gael,
it would have been a tacit denial o£ the truth of His
Word, had an Israelite trembled as he waited in the
land of Egypt during that fateful night. It woulel
not have been humility, but presumption £01' him to
have said: "I lzojJe all is well. " If the blood of the
passover-lamb had been sprinkled upon the doorposts, he could say: " I have a sure c1 welling place,
secured to me by the unfailing word of God, on the
ground of His sacrifice." And so now the believer
who trembles, who fears lest after all Gael may not
be as good as His word, is really, in the solemn
language of the apostle, making Him a liar. Has
He not spoken and is not that sufficient? Shall we
dishonor Him by doubting His word? Oh, let us,
each one who has rested upon this blood-bought
peace which Christ has made by the blood of His
cross, let us take in the full comfort of those words:
"' These things have I written unto you that believe
on the name of the Son of God; that ye may lmow
that ye have eternal life."
,But again there is not merely peace from judgment and the assurance of safety, but that comfort
which is suggested in the thircl expression here,
". quiet resting places," where the heart is at leisure
not only from all questions as to its safety, but from
everything which would disturb and mar the communion of the soul. Returning to the fignre of the
passover, God not only provided the blood as the
shelter, but the lamb as food, and those within these
resting places could feed in quietness and with con-
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tentment of soul upon that lamb whose blood had
sheltered them from judgment. So Christ Himself
is the food of His people, and may we not say that
those who find their satisfaction in Him, who feed,
with tbe bitter llerbs of repentance and abhorrence
of sin, upon His blessed person, find 'a satisfaction
of soul thattheworld knows nothing of? They are
quiet and at rest.
Thus we have a three-fold cord which is not
quickly broken: peace made for us by the blood of
His cross; the assurance of perfect acceptance by
the word of God, and the quietness which comes
from the heart satisfied with Christ. May we know
more of these blessed habitations! Even as Israel
in the coming day will delight to dwell every man
under his own fig-tree, let us delight in the fulness
of blessing that is ours, and show am satisfaction
with it by walking here in holy separation from
everything which has the sentence of juc1gment
upon it.
EXERCISE.
jElRANKINCENSE gives forth its sweetness
Most when tested by the flame;
So each trial moulds to m eetness,
.
Every child who bears My Name,
Through the heart's deep exercise,
Tho' with many tears and sighs.

So, whate'er of earthly sorrow
May be woven with thy bliss,
Patient wait, the bright to-morrow'
Surely will reveal thee this:
That in love I chastened thee,
That thou might'st be more like Me..
I-I. McD.
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OUR STANDING AND THE JUDGMl':NT-SEAT.
HERE are three (arms of expression used by
the inspired apostle in Rom. iii. and iv. which
should be carefully pondered. In chap. iii. ~G,
he speaks of "believing in Jesus." In chap. iv.
5. he speaks of "believing in Him that justineth
the ungodly." And, vcr. 24., be spcal{s of "helieving in Him that raised up Jesus our Lord from the
dead."
Now, there is no distinction in Scripture without
a difference; and when we sec a distinction it is
our business to inquire as to the difference. What,
then, is the difference between believing in Jesus,
and believing in Him that raised up Jesus? We
believe it to be this. We may often find souls who
are really looking to Jesus and believing in Him,
and yet they have, deep down in their hearts a sort
of dread of meeting God. It is not that they doubt
their salvation, or that they are not really saved.
By no means. They are saved, inasmuch as they
are looking to Christ, by faith, and all who so look
are saved in Him with an everlasting salvation.
AU this is most blessedly true: hut still thero is
this latent fear or dread of God, and a shrinkill~
from death. They know that J csus is friendly to
them, inasmuch as He died for them; but they do
not sec so clearly the friendship of God.
Henee it is that we find so many of God's l1cnpIe in uncertainty and spiritual distress. Their
faith has not yet laid hold o( God as the One who
raised up Jesus our Lord from the elend. 'rhey
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are not quite sure of how it may go with them. At
times they are happy, because by virtue of the new
nature, of which they are assnredly the partakers,
they get occupied with Christ: but at times they
are miserable, because they begin to look at themselves, and they do not see God as their Justifier,
and as the One who has condemned sin in the
flesh. They are thi nking of God as a Judge with
whom some question still remains to be settled.
They feel as if God's eye were resting on their indwelling sin, and as if they had, in some way or
other, to dispose of that question with God.
TIlus it is, we feel persuaded, with hundreds of
the true saints of God. They do not see God as
the Condemner of sin in Christ on the cross, and
the Justifier of the believing sinner in Christ rising
from the dead. They are looking to Christ all the
cross to screen them from God as a Judge, instead
of looking to God as a Justifier, in raising up Christ
from the dead. Jesus was delivered for our offences, and raised again for our justification. ..our
sins are forgiven; Ollr indwelling sin, or evil no.·
ture, is condemned and set aside. It has no existence II/fore God. It is in us, but He sees us only
in a risen Christ.
What a sweet relief to a heart bowed down under
a sense of indwelling sin, and not knowing what to
'do with it I What solid peace and comfort flow
into the soul when I sec God condemning my sin
in the cross, and justifying me in a risen Christ!
Where arc my sittS 7 motted out. Where is my
sill 7 Condemned and set aside. Where am I?
JustiflCd and accepted in a risen Christ. I am
lJrought to God without a single cloud or misgiving.
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I am not afraid of my Justifier. I confide in Him,
love Him, and adore Him. I joy in God, and rejoice in hope of His glory.
Thus, then, we have, in some measure, clem'ed
the way for the believer to approach the subject of
the judgment-seat of Christ, as set forth in ver. 10
of our chapter, which we shall here quote at length,
in order that the reader may have the subject fully
before him in the veritable language of inspiration.
"For we must all appear (or rather, be manifested)
before the judgment-seat of Christ; that everyone
may receive the things done in his body, according
to that hel hath done, whether it be good or bad."
Now there is, in reality, no difficulty or ground
6f perplexity here. All we need is to look at the
matter from a divine standpoint, and with a simple
mind, in order to see it clearly. This is true in reference to every subject treated of in the worcl of
God, and specially so as to the point now before
us. We have no doubt whatever that the real secret
of t~e difficulty felt by so many in respect to the
question of the judgment-seat of Christ is seif-OCCllpation. Hence it is we so often hear such questions
as the following, "Can it be possible that all our
sins, all our failures, all our infirmities, all our
naughty and foolish ways, shall be published, ill
the presence of assembled myriads, before the judgment-seat of Christ? "
Well, then, in the first place, we have to remark
that Scripture says nothing of the kind. The passage before us, which contains the great, bmncl
statement of the truth on this weighty subject,
simply declares that" we must all be manifested
before the judgment-seat of Christ." But how
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shall we be manifested? Assuredly, as we are.
But how is that? As God's workmanship-as
perfectly righteous, and perfectly holy, and perfectly accepted in the l)erson of that very One
who shall sit on the judgment-seat, and who Himself bore in His own body on the tree all the judgment due to us, and made a full end of the entire
system in which we stood. All that which, as sinners, we had to meet, Christ met in our stead. Our
sbts He bore; our sb/. He was condemned for.
He stood in our stead and answered all responsibilities which rested upon us as men alive in the
llesh, as members of the first man, as standing on
the old creation-ground. The Judge Himself is
our righteousness. We are in Him. All that we
are and all that we have, we owe it to Him and to
His perfect work. IE we, as shmers, had to meet
Christ as a Judge, escape were utterly impossible;
but, inasmuch as He is our righteousness, condemnation is utterly impossible. In short, the matter
is reversed. The I atoning death and triumphant
resurrection of our Divine Substitute have completely changed everything, so that the effect of
the judgment-seat of Christ will be to make manifest that there is not, and cannot be, a single stain
or spot all that workmanship of God which the
saint is declared to be.
But, then, let liS ask, Whence this dread of having all our naughtiness exposed at the judgmentseat of Christ? Does not He know all about us?
Are we marc afraid of being manifested to the gaze
of mcn llild angels than to the gaze of am blessed
and adorable Lord? If we are manifcsted to Him,
what matters it to whom b~sic1c we are known?
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How far are Peter and David and many others
affected by the fact that untold millions have read
lhe record of their sins, and that the record thereof
has been stereotyped on the page of inspiration?
Will it prevent their sweeping the strings of the
golden harp, or casting their crowns before the feet
of Him whose precious blood has obliterated for
ever all their sins, and brought them, without spot,
into the full blaze of the throne of God? Assuredly not. Why then need any be troubled by the
thought of their being thoroughly manifested before
the judgment.seat of Christ? Will not the Judge
of all the earth do right? May we not safely leave
all in the hands of Him who has loved us and
washed us in His own blood? Cannot we trust
ourselves implicitly to the One who loved us with
such a love? Will He expose us? Will He-can
He, do aught inconsistent with the love that led
Him to give His precious life for' us? Will the
Head expose the body, or any member thereof?
Will the Bridegroom expose the bride? Yes, He
will, in one sense. But how? He will publicly set
forth; in view of all created intelligences, that there
is not a speck or a flaw, a spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing, to be seen upon that Church wl1ich He
loved with a love that many waters could not
quench.
Ah I Christian reader, dost thou not see how
that nearness to the heart of Christ, as well as the
knowledge of His perfect work, would completely
roll away the mists which enwrap the subject of
the judgment-seat? If thou art washed from thy
sins in the blood of Jesus, and loved by God as
Jesus is loved, what reason hast thou to fear that
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judgment-seat, or to shrink from the thought of
being manifested before it? None whatever. Nothing can possibly come up there to alter thy
standing, to touch thy relationship, to blot thy
title, or cloud thy prospect. Indef:d we are fully
persuaded that the light of the judgmmt-seat will
chase away many of the clouds. that have obscured
the mercy-scat. Many, when they come to stand
before that judgment-seat, will wonder why they
ever feared it for themselves. They will see their
mistake and adore the grace that has been so much
better than all their legal fears. Many who have
hardly ever been able to read their title here, will
read it there, and rejoice and wonder-they will
love and worship. They will then see, in broad
daylight, what poor, feeble, shallow, unworthy
thoughts they had once entertained of the love of
Christ, and of the true character of His work.
They will perceive how sadly prone they ever were
to measure Him by themselves, and to think and
feel as if His thoughts and ways were like their
own. All this will be seen in the light of that day,
and then the burst of praise-the rapturous hallelujah-will come forth from many a heart that,
when down here, had been robbed of its peace and
joy by legal and unworthy thoughts of God and
His Christ.
But, while it is divinely true that nothing can
come out before the judgment-seat of Christ to
disturb, in any way, the standing or relationship 0.'
the very feeblest member of the body of Christ, OJ
of any member of the family of God, yet is til(
thought of that judgment most solemn and weighty
Yes, truly,. and 110ne wUl lUore feel its weight an
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solemnity than those who can look forward to it
with perfect calmness. And be it well remembered,
that there are two things indispensably needful in
order to enjoy this calmness of spirit. First, we must
have a title ",ithout 'a blot i and, secondly, our
moral and practical state must be sound. No
amount of mere evangelical clearness as to our title
will avail unless we are walking in moral integrity
before God. It will not do for a man to say that
he is not afraid of the judgment-seat of Christ because Christ died for him, while, at the same time,
he is walking in a loose, careless, self-indl1lgent
way. This is a most dreadful delusion. It is
alarming in the extreme to find persons drawing n
plea from evangelical clearness to, shrink the holy
responsibility resting upon them as the servants of
Christ. Are we to speak idle words because we
know we shall never come into judgmeut? The
bare thought is horrible i and yet we may shrinlc
from such a thing when clothed in plain language
before us, while, at the same time, we allow ourselves to be drawn, through a false al:iplication of
the doctrines of grace, into most culpable laxity
and carelessness as to the claims of holiness.
All this must be sedulously avoided. The grace
that has delivered us from judgment should exert
a more powerful influence upon our ways than the
fear of that judgment. And not only so, but we
must remember that while we, as sinners, are
delivered from judgment and wrq.th, yet, as servallts, we must give account of ourselves and our
ways. It is not a question of our being exposed
here or there to men, angels, or devils. No i II we
must give aCCount to God" (Rom. xiv. II, 12).
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This is far more serious, far more weighty, far
more influential, than our being exposed in the
view of any creature. "Whatsoever ye do, do it
heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men i knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of
thc inheritance; for ye serve the Lord Christ. But
he that doeth wrong shall receive for the wrong
which he hath done: and there is no respect of
persons" (Col. iii. 23-25).
This is most serious and salutary. It may be
asked, "When shall we have to give account to
God.? When shall we receive for the wrong? II
We are not told, because that is not the question.
The grand object of the Holy Ghost in the passages just quoted is to lead the conscience into
holy exercise in the presence of God and of the
Lord Christ. This is good and most needful in a
day of easy profession, like the present, when there
is much said about grace, free salvation, justification without works, our standing in Christ. Is it
that we want to weaken the sense of these things?
Far be the thought. Yea, we would, in every
possible way, seek to lead souls into the divine
knowledge and enjoyment of those most precious
privileges. But then we must remember the adjusting power of truth. There are always two sides to
a question, and we find in the pages of the New
Testament the clearest and fullest statements of
grace, lying side by side with the most solemn and
searching statements as to our responsibility. Do the
latter obscure the former? Assuredly not. Neither
should the former weaken the latter. Both should
have their cIne place, and be allowed to exert their
moulding influence upon onr character and ways.
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Some professors seem to have a great dislike to
the words" duty" and" responsibility;" but we
invariably find that those who have the deepest
sense of grace have also, and as a necessary consequence,.the truest sense of duty and responsibility.
We know of no exception. A heart that is duly
influenced by divine grace is sure to welcome
every reference to the claims of holiness. It is
only empty talkers about grace and standing that
raise an outcry about duty and responsibility. God
deals in moral realities. He is real with us, and
He wants us to be real with Him. He is real in
His love, and real in His faithfulness i and He
would have us real in our dealings with Him, and
in our response to His holy claims. It is of little
use to say" Lord, Lord" if we live in the neglect
of His commandments. It is the merest sham to
say "I go sir" if we do not go. God looks for
obedience in His children. "He is a rewarder of
them that diligently seek Him."
May we bear these things in mind, and remembel' that all must come out before the judgment-seat
of Christ. "We must all be manifested" there.
This is unmingled joy to a really upright mind. If
we do not unfeignedly rejoice at the thought of the
judgment-seat of Christ, there must be something
wrong somewhere. Either we are not established
in grace, or we are walking in some false way. If
we know that we are justified and accepted before
God in Christ, and if we are walking in moral integrity, as in His presence, the thought of the judgment-seat of Christ will not disturb our hearts.
The apostle could say, "We are made manifest
to God; and I trust also are made manifest in
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your consciences," Was Paul afraid of the judgment-seat? Not he. But why? Because he knew
that he was accepted, as to his persall, in a risen
Christ j and, as to his ways, he" labored that
whether present or absent he might be acceptable
to Him." Thus it was with this holy man of God
and devoted servant of Christ. "And herein do I
exercise myself, to have always a conscience void
of offence toward God and toward men" (Acts
xxiv. 16). Paul knew that he was accepted itt
Christ, and therefore he labored to be acceptable to
Him in all his ways,
These two things should never be separated, and
they never will be in any divi'nely taught mind or
divinely regulated conscience. They will be perfectly joined together, and, in holy harmony, exert
their formative power over the soul. It should
be our aim to walk, even now, in the light of the
judgment-seat. This would prove a wholesome
regulator in many ways. It will not, in any wise,
lead to legality of spirit. Impossible. Shall we
have any legality wilen we stand before the judgment-seat of Christ? Assuredly not. Well, then,
why should the thought of that judgment-seat
exert a legal influence now? In point of fact, we
feel assured there is, and can be, uo greater joy to
an honest heart than to know that everything shall
come clearly and fully out, in the perfect light of
that solemn day that is approaching. We shall
see aU then as Christ sees it - judge of it as He
judges. We shall look back from amid the biaz i
of divine light shining from the judginent-sea
and see our whole course in this world. We sha
see what blunders we have made-how badly WI
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did this, that, and the other work-mixed motives
here-an under current there-a false object in
something else. All will be seen then in divine
truth and light. Is it a question of our being exposed to the whole universe? By no means.
Should we be concerned, whether or no? Certainly
not. Will it, can it, touch our acceptance? Nay,
we shall shine there in all the perfectness of our
risen and glorified Head. The Judge Himself is
our righteousness. We stand in Him.. He is our
all. What can touch us? We shall appear there
as the fruit of His perfect work. We shall even be
associated with Him in the judgment which He executes over the world.
C.H.M.
I
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HRISTIANITY brings us directly, £mmedlately
to God. Each individual is directly, imtnediately in relationship to God,-his conscience
before God, his heart confidingly in His presence.
JUdasim had a priesthood, the people could not go
into God's presence. They might receive blessings,
offer offerings, celebrate God's goodness, have a law
to command them; but the way into the holiest was
closed by a veil: "the Holy Ghost this signifying,
that the way into the holiest was not yet made manifest." When the Lord Jesus died, this veil was rent
from top to bottom, and "we have boldness to enter
into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a new and
living way which He has consecrated through the
veil, that is to say, His flesh, "-" having made peace
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by the blood of His cross." "He suffered, the just
for the unjust, to bring us to God;" "His blood
cleanseth from all sin." Hence the essence of Christianity, as applied to man, is, that the Christian goes
himself, directly, personally to God-in Christ's
name, and through Christ-but IZ£1nseif into the
holiest, and with boldness. He has by Christ access
through the one Spirit to the Father, the Spirit of
adoption. This being brought nigh by the blood of
Jesus characterizes Christianity in its nature. Tne
holiness of God's own presence is brought to bear on
the soul: "If we walk," it is said, "in the light, as
He is in the light, "-yet not as fear, which repels,
for we know perfect love through the gift of Jesus.
We have boldness to enter into the holiest, that place
where the presence of God Himself assures that the
confidence of love will be the adoration of reverence
while we go forth to the world; that the life of Jesus
may be made manifest in our mortal body, the
epistle (as it is said) of Christ. I am not discussing
how far each Christian realizes it, but this is what
Christianity practically is. He has made us kings
and priests to God and His Father. This elevates
truly.
Man is not elevated by intellectual pretensions;
for he never gets, nor can get, beyond himself.
What elevates him is heart-intercourse with what is
above him; what truly elevates him is heart-intercourse with God, fellowship (wondrous word!) with
the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ. But,
even where the heart has not found its blessed home
there through grace, this principle morally elevates;
for it at least puts the natural conscience directly
before God, and refers the soul, in its estimate of
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good and evil, personally and immediately to Him.
There may be self-will and failure, but the standard
of responsibility is preserved for the soul.

J. N. D.

THE CITADEL OF FAITH.
Gen. xii. 8.

HE seven lives of Genesis present to us in a v~ry
beautiful way the development of the Chnst.
image in the child of God. We find in Abram
the foundation principle. of the spiritual life, that of
faith. We see how at the very commencement it
gives the pilgrim character, and how also trials accompany the way, that the faith possessed may be
found to praise and glory and honor.
The exercise of faith is easily recognized in Abram's
obedience to the call of God, and we see it in further
exercise in the dwelling-place that he takes. It is
this which we have before us in this passage. He
removes from Haran "unto a mountain on the east
of Bethel, and pitched his tent, having Bethel on the
west and Ai on the east." This is the dwelling-place
faith takes up when entering in upon the possession
of the promised inheritance.
It should be full of meaning for us, since we are
called with the same purpose, tq.at of possessing ourselves of the spiritual inheritance of which Canaan is
the type. We have a wide field to cover with our
operations, in order that the full blessedness of what
we have been called to may be possessed by us.
Therefore it is of great importance that we should
take up the proper position from which to direct our
activities in taking possession.

T
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First of all, we notice that it is to a mountain
Abram goes to find his dwelling-place. Faith, when
in activity, always rises to the source from whence it
flows. As the gift of God, it finds its rise and flow
il1 Him. It ever takes the highest altitude. But it
is more particularly what is mentioned as to the location of this mountain, where faith as typified in
Abram takes up its abode, that I had before me.
We are carefully called to note that the mountain on
which Abram pitches his tent is located between
Bethel and Ai i and, furthermore, the specific directions of their relative positions to his abode is particularly stated. We can, thank God, seelc fullest meaning in every uttered word of His, for" man shalll10t
live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth ant of the month of God. "
The first point that we have is, Bethel to the
west." We find that the four winds, and the four
directions from which they come as characterized by
them, speak of the conflict and unrest of this fallen
c·reation. The west is literally "toward the sea."
And the sea always in Scripture spealcs to us of the
ceaseless trouble and restlessness of this evil scene.
Away from the one Source of rest and blessing-God
Himself-only the opposite can, of necessity, ensuea scene characterized by the conflicts of man's evil
will! Nevertheless, from the west come the winds
laden with the moisture that revives and refreshes
the earth, clearly speaking of those influences of delight and pleasure that men find, coming even thougl
they do fro111 a fallen and rtlined creation. Men stil
seek the temporary refreshment they give-a seaSOI
of passing enjoyment. And it is these influence
which play with the greatest power and best succer
II
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upon the child of God. Bow easily (can we not all
give our assent to it 1) are we lured from the narrow
path by present advantages and opportunities which
will yield some passing joy and· pleasure, or make
the path easier and less rough for our feet to tread!
Those things tha1 gladden the heart of the natural
man-can we not say they often appeal to uS in our
wilderness pathway? Ah yes! how often can we
witness to it, can we not, beloved? And how often,
too, have we been drawn away, ifuot in deed, dare
we say not in thought?
What is it, then, that we have over against the
west and its alluring influences? It is Bethel. How
sweet that is, " the house of God"! And what does
that speak to us of? It tells of His presence, and of
our abiding in the sanctuary, Is it not jtlst this that
we need if we are to overcome those subtle devices
of the enemy which he presents to us in the way of
which the west speaks. It is the abiding in His
presence, making the sanctuary our dwelling-place,
that enables us to see the utter emptiness of all this
world at its very best. We can, as it were, look down
from our place in fellowship with the Father and the
Son, the mountain height where faith abides, alld in
this way gain the victory over it. What is all that
the world can give, with its glory and power, compared with what is ours, blessed in Christ with all
spiritual blessings? Shall we not count all else but
loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus our Lord? Surely, when the infinite treasuries
of the wealth of God are open to tHo, we have all, and
abound. We glory only in the cross of Christ,
through which our every blessing comes, and it has
anDulled the world, so that the victory which now
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overcomes it is our faith-the faith we have in the
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.
In the second place, we have "Ai to the east."
The east would seem to bring before us the thought
of opposition, of the enemy's work in the way of enmity and hatred. The original form of the word really means, "what is toward you," in a hostile manner. So that it would signify the opposition of the
world, and of Satan through it. It speaks to us of
what so often brings the cry of discouragement to
the lips, and makes the heart sick-the bitter and
hostile assault of the enemy by the many agencies
at his command in this world. His darts are ever
l;eady to bring us down, if we do not continually
seek the grace that is alone sufficient for the path
we tread.
But what is the reckoning of faith, and the position it takes, which gains the victory over this side of
things? Is it not what Ai speaks of, "ruins"? The
counting of this world as condemned and judgedyea, in the very rnins of its judgment! Surely this
is what gives us power to stand against all the influences of hostility anel hatred which the world has for
those who will follow their rejected Master. The
reckoning by faith of God's estimate of this scene
gives power over it. The east wind is the dry and
ariel desert wind which withers and parches the
earth; and how apt ail illustration of the effect and
result upon the spiritual life of these contrary il1flttences of which the east speaks, unless they are met in
the spirit of which Ai reminds us-the world seen in
the ruins of its condemnation and judgment under
His hand who is leading us to our home in His
glory!
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How blessed a position is presented to us in the
dwelling .Abram takes up, and how sweet to see that
after his failure in going down to Egypt he comes
back" unto the place where his tent had been at the
beginning, between Bethel and Ai"! Faith must
ever revert to its stronghold. Notice, too, that it is
when dwelling here that Abram is the worshiper.
At the very first he builds his altar and calls on the
name of Jehovah, but during his wanderings in the
south country we do not hear of him doing this; not
until he comes back to his former position do we read
of him worshiping at the altar again. Surely, as we
take in the complete emptiness of this world, and the
ruin it is in, and then turn from it to the "house of
God," with all its infinite fulness of joy and blessing,
our hearts well up with gratitude to our God. The
sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving rise up to Him
in the fragrance of the name of Christ.
Finally, what a view Abram is called to take in
from this position of his. After Lot's separation from
him, he is bidden to "look from the place in which
thou art (this very mountain), northward, and south·
ward, and eastward, and westward; for all the land
on which thou art looking, to thee will I give it, and
to thy Seed (Christ was linked with His people) forever-typical of the sight which faith gets of those
blessings Christ has made our own in the spiritual
Canaan. The whole realm of the unsearchable riches
of Christ is spread out before us, for faith to euter
into.
May God in His grace lead us to fully take up ottr
abode in this position between Bethel and Ai, and
from it, like Abram, to take in a full view of the in·
heritance we have been given, that, realizing it thus
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by faith, we may be able to arise and walk thrOtlgh

it, in its length and breadth; faT, says He, '(I will
give it unto thee."

·W

J.
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E continue during the present month our reading of
the prophet Jeremiah-the last half of the book,
from chap. xxxii. to the end. Here we have the
promise of future recovery, spoken of in the thirtieth chapter, reiterated. U uder the striking figure of buying a
field, the right to redeem which belonged to him, the
prophet foretells how all the laud would one day be restored to God's p.eople. Chap. xxxiii. renews these promises of recovery, and introduces (which is not very prominent in Jeremiah) the rule of the house of David, and
blessedness through the Messiah. In chap. xxiii. 6 we
find the title "The Lord our Righteousness" given to
Christ i here the same title is given to the people of God.
A striking feature of this part of the book is the mingling of the prophet's experience with his predictions. It
is the last days of the nation's existence before the captivity. In fact, the prophet is one of those in the city
when it is taken. There is an utter heartlessness in rulers
and people up to the last, any outward signs of yielding
on the part of the king being quickly checked by the
princes. The prophet's position was entirely a painful
and distressing one, and tested him greatly. There is no
gleam of hope in people or king, but faith in the midst of
absolute ruin can stay itself upon the sure word of God.
We are permitted to follow the fortunes of a little handful left in the land, and with, we might say, still an opportunity to cleave to God and own Him. Alas, these are
scattered, and we find a handful-apostate and defiant
in Egypt, against the direct command of God. There is
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much searching truth here for a remnant in any time of
ruin, like the present, in these chapters.
Prediction of judgment upon the nations is also given.
The prophet Daniel ~omes next in order, both morally
and in point of time. The scene is changed to the Gentiles here, Israel being in captivity. But Goel meets faith
wherever He finds it, and in Daniel and his friends we
find that individual faithfulness which should have been
present in the nation as a whole.
Significantly, in this book of Gentile glory, we have
again and a.gain, both in vision and direct prediction, the
downfall of the proud Gentile power, represented by Nebuchadnezzar and his successors, and the setting up of
God's kingdom with His earthly people on a basis of permanent peace and blessing, through Christ.
This book gives more definite and complete outlines of
prophetic truth. It supplies the framework into which
all other prophecy finds its place.
Continuing in what we may cal1 historical order, we
have the books of Ezra and Nehemiah. These recount
the return of a remnant to Jerusalem at the end of the
seventy years of captivity predicted by Jereminh (see,
also, Daniel ix.). Under Ezra the temple is rebuilt and
divine worship resumed. But things were in a very disordered state until -Nehemiah comes, and through his
agency the wall is rebuilt around the city and separation
and government maintained.
But we must remember, even this partial and feeble
recovery was by sufferance of their Gentile masters. The
Jews never regained their status as a nation. That and
all other blessing for them waits until He comes whose
,right it is to rule.
As in Daniel, these two books have much that is most
helpful and suggestive to any coml)any of people living
in remnant days.
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HE psalmist says, "What man is he that liveth,

and shall not see death? Shall he deliver his
soul from the hand of the grave? " (Ps. lxxxix.
48). That every man must die was the common belief in that day as in this. That such is not the case
is, however, an absolute certainty on the authority
of the word of God. There had been no revelation
to the contrary in the psalmist's day; therefore we
can easily understand his queries as quoted above.
There has now been a revelation on the subject vouchsafed to us in the written Word, so that what was a
mystery has been explained and made clear to us i
yet, alas, most Christians are in utter ignorance of
it still, though possessors of Bibles which make it
known. Let us see if we can gather up a few
thoughts as to this most important subject.
The apostle says: "Behold, I show you a mystery:
We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in
a l'n0ll1.ent, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump," etc. (r Cor. xv. 51-58). We shall note seven
things connected with this explained mystery. May
they carry blessing to both writer and reader of these
lines.
(r) We have the certaz'1Zty of it set forth in the
words "shall" and "must. " We shall all be
changed. The trumpet slmll sound. The dead shall
be raised incorruptible, and we sltall be changed.
This corruptible must pnt on incorruption. This
mortal must put on immortality, How very wonderful ! "' We shall not all sleep." Sleep here is used
for death .. The Lord said to His disciples, "Lazarus
slecpetll/" and they thought He meant taking of rest
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in sleep. Then Jesus told them plainly, "Lazarus
is dead" (John xi. 14). N ow, Scripture says "we
shall not all sleep," or die; so that the common
thought is an erroneous one. Current teaching says
"we must all die;" Scriptttre says No; "we ShAll
not all die." There was one man in the past who diel
not die-Enoch. And it is very remarkable that he
lived before the flood, and walked with God ill the
midst of that state of things whicl~ called for the
flood, yet God took him away without seeing death,
before the flood came.
Well, then, if one man could go to heaven without
dying, other men can do the same; and that is exactly what Scripture say~ will be the case. Instead
of dying, those who are Christ's will be changed at
His coming, and, with the dead in Christ who are
raised at the same time, they will all be caught up in
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so be ever
with the Lord. (See I Thess. iv. 16, 18). It is all
absolute certainty; tIle Lord has said it. He totd it
to Paul in order that he should tell it to us. The
mystery has been explained and communicated, and
that settles it. Men may cavil, or sneer, or refuse to
accept it; but it matters not; the thing is a certainty,
and any moment the Lord's people may be "caught
up." Well may the apostle, in writing to Titus, call
it "that blessed hope" (Titus ii. 13).
(2) The extent o£it. Whom does it embrace? It
embraces those that are Cll1-1st's-all of them-the
living and the dead-all the saints from Abel, down
the stream of time, till the event takes place-all of
them; not one left; not one missing; not one reo
fused. "They that are Christ's, at His coming II
(ver. 23). The firstfruits-Christ-has been gath.
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ered; afterward the whole crop in the field, and not
a grain left or lost, "at His coming. "
Beware of the unscriptural idea that only those
who are looking for Him will be taken, and the rest
left to go through tlle tribulation-a most Christ-dishonoring doctrine! The dead in Christ are to rise
first. Now multitudes of them never knew anything
about the Lord's coming; yet they had Bibles and
privileges as we have. Are they, then, to be left in
their graves till after the tribul€Ltion? Or, by what
process of reasoning is a difference to be made between them and saints living now, yet in the same
condition as they before they died? Are all the dead
in Christ to rise first? Most assuredly. Then all
the living must just as assuredly be changed when
the Lord comes for His own. As I have noted, the
firstfruits have been gathered. Then the whole crop
in the field is gathered at His coming, and not a
grain left or lost.
(3) The suddenness of it. ., In a moment, in the
twinkling of an eye." How marvelous! The world
will be going on; notjoggz"ng on, but rushing on at
lightning speed, faster than ever, with less time than
ever to devote to their souls' in terests, business and
pleasure demanding every moment, when they will
be startled for the moment, in their insensate rush
to eternity, by the announcement in large capitals in
the newspapers: "Remm-kablc Dz'sappearmtce of a
nmnber of religious pt'ople! II or some such heading,
and the admission that it has 110t yet been accounted
for. There will be, alas, many homes where there
will not be found one saint to be recleoned as missing, and so the newspapers will be the medium to
give them the information.
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On the other hand, there will be many homes
where one or more will be taken and others left.
Awful word-left! No hope for them afterward,
the door of salvation closed forever for them, and
only a question of time when their Christless indiffel'ence will give. place to awful and hopeless remorse.
"In a moment." Nowarningllote sounded; no
bugle-call to prepare-" in a moment." The saints
are already pl·epared. They are washed in the blood
of Christ. They are meet for the inherital1ceoE the
saints in light. They are all ready, and waiting for
the shout. Then, suddenly, what they have waited
for so long will take place-the last trump will sound,
and in the twinkling of an eye" they will be gone.
(4) The time oEit. At the last truml). This is not
to be understood as the last trump that will ever
sound, or at the last day, as it is termed. It is snpposed to be a Roman figure. Paul often uses them
in his writings. Saints in those days were familiar
with them. It is said there were three trul11pet-calls
in the Roman army. First, was to strike tents; and
the men took down their tents. Second, was to fall
in; and they fell into their ranks, ready to march.
The third was called "the last trump," and wasMarch!
It is really a very beautiful figure. The Lord's
people are supposed to be all ready, and jnst waiting
for the last trump; and the moment it sounds, they
march. March, did I say? Ah no! No marching
-110 flying, even-but" caught up!"
The same
mighty power that saved and kept us will "change
these bodies of humiliation, and fashion them like
unto His body of gIOl'y" (Phil. iii. 21), and catch us
II
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up and away from this scene to be forever with the
Lord.
(5) The result of it. Death is swallowed up in
victory. What a result! Death has claimed its mil.
lions since sin began its reign, and only two that we
know of ever escaped it-Enoch and Elijah. But,
blessed. be God, the Son of His love came in to the
scene, and robbed death of its sting. He lay in the
arms of death, hut He is risen. His victory is so
complete that when the time comes He will swallow
up mortality in life. Death will be robbed of its
prey and swallowed np in victory. Millions will be
changed and not die. Blessed be God for such a victory, and certain to be accomplished.
(6) The triumph because of it. Well may the
saints sing, "0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave,
where is thy victory?" It is the shout of triumph.
Listen, and let death and the grave make answer.
Death says, I have no sting; I buried it in tbe heart
of tbe Son of God when He died upon the cross.
The grave says, I have no victory. I thought I had,
but the Son of Gael broke my fettel"S and snapped all
my bonds, and rose again from among the dead and
robbed me of my victory. "The sting of death is
sin, and the strength ot sin is law," which forbids it,
bnt only aggravates it by acting all a corrupt natnre
which is not sl1bject to the law of God, neither, in·
deed, can be (Rom. viii. 7); but the question both of
sin Clnu law has been forever settled at the cross of
Christ, aull the believer forever freed froLl1 tl1cir dominion.
(7) 'fh e present an d fi II al victory on aCCOlll1 t of it.
"Thanks he nnto God which giveth I1S the victory
throngh our Lord J eSllS Christ "-a present victory

"SURELY I COME QUICKLY."

over sin and law through association with Christ in
His death and resurrection and the indwelling of the
Holy Ghost; and by and by the final victory over
death itself at the coming of the Lord, when death
is swallowed up in victory. What a blessed hope!
What wonderful blessings! What grace to make
them all known to us! "Hallelujah, what a Saviour!"
May He Himself so command the affections of our
hearts that we shall be ever on the alert, and breathing out continually,
"Come, Lorn, come. We wait for 'rllee.
We listen still for 'l'lly I'eturniug.
Thy lovelineBB we long to seej
For Tllee llle lump of Ilope is hllruicg.
.
Come, LOI'el, come."
N&w Zealand.

W.E.

"SURELY I COME QUICKLY,"
"THE Revelation of Jesl1s Christ "-the last message communicated to" His servants (chap.
1. I)-after the usual salutation, begins with
the announcement, " Behold, He cometh with clouds;
and every eye shall see Him, and they also which
pierced Him; and all kindreds of the earth shall wail
because of Him. Even so j Amen.
We should expect, then, that this last message of the Lord Jestls
Christ would have to do with the great fact of His
coming, and the events closely preceding His advent
asJudge. Ephesus, Pergamos and Sardis are warned
of it (chap. ii. 5, 16; iii. 3) i a remnant in Thyatira
comforted (chap. ii. 25); Philadelphia both warned
and comforted (chap. iii. II); while Laodiceawill be
spued out of His mouth at His coming-publicly disowned and rejected I (vers. 15, 16).
II
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To Philadelphia He says, "Belzold, 1 come
quickly. "
Then, in the last part of the book, He again exclaims, with a blessing, "Behold, I ,come quickly:
blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book" (chap. xxii. 7); and ugain, with a
warning, "And, be/wld, Icomequ£ckly" (ver. 12).
Finally,-and the very last 'words of the Lord Jesus from heaven, which closes the sum of all His
communications to men by revelation and prophecy,
-canonically completing the Holy Scriptures,-He
says: "Surely 1 come qu£ck!;,.". To which the
apostle John adds, "Amen. Evett so, come, Lord
Jesus" (chap. xxii. 20).
Did it ever strike you, reader, that this event must
therefore be that which tlle Church is to look and pray
for 7 What were His last words 7 "Surely, 1 come
quickly." Would you not think that "His servants"
would treasure the memory of His last utterance 7
Woulc1 yOll not think that as He closes the last book,
reminding His people of His coming, that tltat is the
thing, and the principal thing, He would have them
thinking" and talking about 7-this, of course, as con·
cerning themselves and His desire for them. Would
you not think that this would be constantly borne
wi tness to 7
He says; .. I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify
unto yOll these things ill the churches" (chap. xxii.
I 6).
How WOllld the Holy Spirit teach the Bdde to
pray 7-what woult1 He teach her to say 7 (the Bride
is the Ghul"ch, of coursel-" The Spirit and the Bride
say, Come
(vel', 17). To whom is this prayer
voiced? To II the bright and Morning Star (vel'.
16), the Bridegroom, the Lord Jeslls Himself.
II
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Do you hear Christians pray that way? Do you
pray so? You will, if taught of the Holy Spirit.
"And let him that heareth say, Come." This is
the personal desire of the Bride when her affections
are stirred. But will she become selfish, and think
only of her own rapture? Will she not turn abollt,
in the warmth of her first love, and press His invitation to others-" Let 11im that is athirst come" i'
Surely she will. And should any llang back, fearing
lest there is little hope for them, she will continue
His precious invitation and promise: "I will give
unto him that is, athirst of the fountain of the water
of life freely" (xxi. 6). She, the Bride, now takes
it up, and repeats: "A nd whosoever will, let Itz"m take

tlze water of lzfe ~·RE]j:LY."
Reader, the Lord Jesus Christ is coming again,
personally " first, to transl~te His people, and take
them to 'Himself (I Thess. iv. 13-18); second, to
judge the world. Would you be among those who
go happily to meet Him? "Come," then, while the
invitation stands. Let no subtle influence dissuade
you. YOUT eternal happiness or eternal woe hangs,
perhaps, but on a moment of decision; for He says,
"Surely I come quickly." May you be among those
who can happily and in telligently pray, "Even so,
come, Lord J eSlls. "
S. A. W.
A MISAPPREHENSION.
UR attention has been called to a sentence quoted
from our beloved F. W. G. in an article in this
.
magazine entitled "C~vet earnestly the best
Gifts" (November, 19°1, page 298)-" The eternal
life that is in us seems to be susceptible of weakness
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and decay like any other life." S0111e have seemed
to think that our brother was not clear as to the nature of eternal life, and others have sought to make
capital out of this by printing" the sentence as a proof
that he taught that the believer could lose his eternal
life. It is hardly necessary to remind saints that no
one taug'ht more c0l18tantly and cOl1sistently the exact 0pp0l:lite of this. Whatever t11e sentence may
mean, it does not mean, and was not intended to
mean, that the life of the believer was not eternally
secure.
But what did he mean 7 A glance at the connection will show. He is quoting the thol1ghts of a discouraged one. II The body of Christl-but what is
a body of which the members are scattered here and
there, and hardly anything of the for111 remains as
Scripture shows it 7" Does anyone believe that our
brother was teaching that the body of Christ had
ceased to exist because of the ruin of the professing
Clnn-ch? . This is the connection ill which the sentence occurs quoted above. In immediate connection with it he says, II It requires the power of the
Spiri t of God to lift one up to face tltat wldelt z's seen
with the brighter reality of that which is I1nseen. II
That which is seen il:\ an ajJparl!1ltly dismembered
body of Christ, appat'Clztly enfeebled and decaying
eternal life. He says, "Sl?t'1/lS, II But, thank God,
the reality abides, ~md the way our brother puts it
ought to emphasi~e this.
We trust that this will be sllfficiel1t for those in
any way troubled by a l11i:,;apprehension of 0111' broth·
er's teaching, and "cnt off occasion from them who
desire occasion" to ~tlggest that he had given up Ol1e
of the mOl:lt importallt truths of the word of God.
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HE world has but little use for a man who says
this. The spirit of the world is the opposite of
that of a little child. The truly childlike spirit
which Christ commends and with which God is
pleased is conscious of its own weakness, and has
confidence in the strength of others-in the mother's
love and care. Conscious weakness and confidence
in God are two precious possessions which are linked
tlP with the character of the little child. The great
need of the child of God is summed up in these two
expressions. To he conscious of our own weakness
does away with a host of evils which assail the believer. When are we really strong? Paul will tell
you: "When I am weak, then am I strong."
This, then, is the true secret of strength. It is to
be in our own eyes what we are in God's eyes, to see
ourselves, in some measure, as He sees us i taking
the creature place,-the place of a sinful creature
saved by grace. Sin has taken man out of his true
place, has made him independent of God, has de.
ceived him into imagining he is strong. This we
see on every hand i 111en are fast getting ready to
measure their strength against that of Christ.
Coupled with pride is distrust of God. Men do
not really believe that God is good. They trust in
themsel ves, and distrust I-lim. They justify themselves, and condemn Him. In the light of God's holiness and man's sinfulness how awftll this appears
-a sinful creature judging and condemning a holy
Gael! A rebellious creature pitting its strength
against the Creator! These two sins, pride and unbelief, specially characterize fallen man.
.
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When we are brought to God, when He saves us
from on1' sins, we are to be just the opposite of
this. Conscious weakness-humility-confidence in
God-faith-these characterize the believer in Christ.
But the flesh is still there, pride and unbelief are not
destroyed, and every child of God has to grow and
increase in these two especially, thus becoming more
and more like the little child.
As our lives pass here, we should be losing confidence in ourselves and gaining conficlence in God.
We can never get to the end of this. We learn 1110re
of ourselves, more of Goel. To know ourselves is to
distrust ourselves. To know God is to trust Him.
When we see oue with great confidence in himself,
we may be sure he does not know himself. When
one has great confidence in God, it is proof that he
knows God.
These two thing's, then, should be before the Chris.
tian-to learn his own weakness, and to learn to
know God. We can desire and pray for nothing
better. It is so good to be able to say in our hearts
before God, "I am but a little child." We are back
in 0111' tl'ne place when we can say this. It is the
place of rest. '1'he wicked have no rest, because
they have no confidence in Goel, they have not sub·
mitted to Him, they are His enemies. What an
immense difference between regarding God as an
enemy and regarding Him as a little child does its
tilOther. The enmity gone; love takes its place. The
doubt and c1istrnst tlisplaced by confidence and faith.
With the consciousness of weakness and the confidence in God comes !:lt1bmission to Him. We cannot
yield to Him as we should until we have come to
know that our way is seldom or never the best way,
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THOU WHOM MY SOUL LOVETH."

and that His way for us is certain to be the best.
And this is another thing to pray for: "Lord, have
Thy way with me." Then we come to desire that
He should have His way with us ill all things. Then
we are obedient children, and God can use us. He
can bless us according to His own purposes of love.
How good it is to learn to say, "I am but a little
child !
J. W. N.
II

"THOU WHOM MY SOUL LOVETH".
Song i. 7.)
~ORD

JESUS, draw our hearts to Thee,
And keep them centred there;
That we may see Thy beauty more,
Thou fairest of the fair!

That we may, like the saints of old,
Sing praises, Lord, to Thee;
For Thou hast saved us from the pit
By dying on the tree.
The song begun on earth, a Lord,
Will through eternal years
Burst forth from Thy redeem ~d ones
To greet Thy holy ears.
Redeemed by Christ-oh, what a thought!From hell's dark burning flame,Not that alone, but on our brow
He'll write His holy name.
Oh deep, unfathomable grace,
We shall be pure as He!
And with Him share I-lis glorious throne
Through all eternity!
C.W.
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.. GOD looked upon the earth, and, behold, it was
corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted his way
upon the earth, And God said unto Noah,
The end of all flesh is come before Me" (Gen. vi. 12,
13). Thus early in the wodd's history did God reveal the failure of the man of flesh, the Adam race,
as to His purposes for the earth.
Next, "Noah found grace, favor, 'in the eyes of
the Lord," and the ark and the jnc1gment of the flood
followed. This over, God in mercy began again a
further trial of the l'ace under Noah, to whom was
given authority to govern his descendants in the
earth; but, instead, he failed to g'overn himself and
his own family; with the result that upon one of his
own sons he prol101.l11ced a curse.
From the failme of Adam in the garden of Pamdise to Noah, man had his own way in the earth
without lawaI' restraint froltl God, except in a providential way, and by His Spirit in a special manner
toward His called ones, like Enoch. Man' unrestrained in the earth for 1556 years :fitted himself for
destruction, as foreseen and revealed to Noph in
grace.
Again, after Noah and the flood, came another peliod, of 527 years, during which God, in the mercy
that has ever characterized I-lis dealings with the human race, left man frce from law or restraint as to
his behavior, except as to the covenant which He
established with Noah and his 80ns in which they
were instructed that all creatures should be subject.
to man, they should not kill each othel', and His bow
in the clouc1s should assure them of their safety on
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the earth from any future destruction by a flood. At
the end of this period the whole race had forsaken
God their maker, and turned to the worship of idols!
thus demonstrating again that" every imagination of
man's heart is only evil continually" (Gen. vi. 5).
Again, for the fourth time, God shows his favor to
man in the call of Abram, out from a world far away
from God and sunken into an idolatry of unrestrained
fleslzly evil that was monstrotls (Rom. i. 20 to el1dof
chapter). This time it is in taking tlP the best of the
ruined race, out of which, in special favor-in 1110st
marvelous grace-it is to raise up a people that shaH
be faithful to Him in the earth-a family to be instructed, cultivated, blessed in all favors, and, if possible, to be made worthy of all His love. For 19H
years God dealt with Abraham and his offspring" in
the most mal'velous mercy, grace, and love, as is fully
set forth in the history of Israel and Judah; but in
spite of all His marvelous works in their behalf, when
He Himself came to them in the person of the Lord
Jesus Christ,-for "He was in Christ reconciling
the world to Himself, "-man was bad enough to reject and crucify even the Lord of glory! This ended
the rac;:e again before God, as had been foretold to
Noah before the flood, and now all men out of Christ
are dead to God. The race is ended, all flesh is under
the judgment of God. "They that are in the flesh
cannot please God. i, This has been demonstrated
in over four thousand years of human history. Further trial is useless. " The mind of the flesh is enmity
agat'Jzst God, It is not subject to the law of God,
nez'tlter indeed can be/ so, then, they that are ill the
flesh cannot please God."
This is the result foretold to us in the rite of cir-
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cU111cision-the flesh cut off. No uncircumcised per.
son could eat the passover. ., There shall no stranger eat thereof.... A foreigner and an hired servant
shall not eat thereof" (Ex, xii.). II Christ our passover is slain for us" (I Cor. v. 7)-the flesh ended
for all Christians. He died in the flesh for ltS, our
Passover, our Substittt te, and we in Him, as men in
the flesh, to faith, passed Ottt of 1!;rt"stl'1U'I!, and II are
not now in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that
the Spirit .of God dwell in yon. Now if an'y man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His i and
if Christ be in you, tile body is dead because of sin,
bu t tlte Spz"rz"t £.1' life because of righteousness" (Rom.
viii. 9, 10). Now" God forbid that I shonlel glory,
save ill the C1"OSS of our Lord J eSllS Christ, whereby
the world is crucified nnto 111e, and I llnto the world"
(Gal. vi. 14).
Christians, to faith, are not in the }i1'St Adam, but
in the last Adam, which is Christ. They realize that
the flesh has been cut off in the cross of Christ, anel
have come to the end of themselves as men in the
flesh, and have entered in to a new life in the last
Adam. They have been, throllg'h grace, born of the
Spirit of Gael, and thns been madc II Itl'W t'1'catlwes ztl
Cltn'st JeS1f.s.
'l'hey realize that' iu mc, that is, in
in my flesh, dwells no good thing." 'l'heyare alive
in Christ, and have the Spirit of God, which in them
is the power of their new life, anel to this by faith
they live. They" arc the true circumcisioll, who
worship by the Spirit of God and rejoice in Christ
Jesus, anc1 have no conlWcllcc in the Hesh " (Phil.
iii. 3)'
.
In commcmoration. of: this, 1111der the command of
Gou, Josh~1a tt~l~es up twelve stones ont of the bed of
I,

I
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the river of death, and of them builds a monument
in the land. And without orders he voluntarily takes
up the same number of stones, each stone represent·
ing a tribe, and buries them in the bottom of the
river !-a symbol, teaching us the lesson that the
flesh is already cut off, judged and condemned in the
cross of Christ. It is buried in the depths of the
river of death. It is because of this ending of the
natural man that' lye 11ZZtSt be born again." The former is ended before God, and now there mnst be a
supernatural creation suitable to Him. To enter this
a man must be born from above, born from heaven;
and this life is by the Holy Ghost. It is a new life,
a divine life, an eternal life. The man once in this
life " is kept by the power of God, throngh faith,
"unto salvation" (I Pet. i. 5). II My sheep ... shall
never perish" (John x. 27, 28). "The dead shall
hear the voiCe of the Son of God, and they that
hear shall live" (John v. 25). I I He that heareth
My words, and believeth on Him that sent Me,
hath etenzal life, and cometh not into judgment,
but hath passed out of deatlt, " - in Adam,-" into
life, "-in Christ (John v. 24). "Ye will not come
to Me, that ye may have life" (John v. 4o)-that
is, the new, supernatural, eternal life in Ghrist.
"Now is the judgment of tltz"s ozeJodd," said our
ble!}.sed Savionr, as He was on His way to the
cross. All in Adam-the flesh-condemned and set
aside! God's testhlg of the race was finished. Now,
oul of Christ, all are under the judgment of God.
"He that is dead is free from sin" (Rom. vi. 2-II).
"Now we have been cleared from the law, havittg
died to that in which we were helel (in the flesh)
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that we should serve in newness of life, and not
in the old letter" of the law (Rom. vii. 6).
It is a new life that is needed, not simply sins forgiven. "If a law could have been given that would
give life, then righteousness wOl1olcl have been by the
law." But there could be no rig-hteousness by the
law, because of the flesh, "in which no good thing
can dwell." "It is enmity against God," and had to
be cut off. It is so completely set aside before God
that Christians "know no man after the flesh," but
only after the Spirit; or, in other words, our spiritual relationships are so far above am natural ones
that in a contest we wholly ignore the latter and
cleave to the former. See Luke xiv. 25 to the end
of the chapter. The old man is ended.
N at only cloes circumcision teach us this truth, but
baptism itself is a figure of the same. We are deaa,
and buried with Christ in baptism, and we, Christians, have been raised up by the power of Goel into
the new life of Christ. Now, to faith, we are in Him,
and out of the Adam life. Christ is the head of the
new creation, as Adam was of the old.
This is the basic truth of tl'11e Christianity, which
the world's church has lost. It stands on "justification by faith," or the forgiveness of sins, but puts
man in the flesh back under law for rig'h teousness; a
position in which lllan has been tested before God £01'
four thousand years, and proved to be utterly incapa.
ble of maintaining, because of the bad nature inherited from Adam. If the sins nrc forgiven to.day,
the evil nature constantly pr()cluccs more and more,
so there is no end to the1l1. Bl1t with that llature
judged, condemned and set a~ic1c in the cross of
Christ, we have c1elivenlllce fro111 this body of sin in
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that cross. We are dead with and risen in Him, and
thereby know our deliverance. "They that are
dead are freed from sin." So, therefore, we reckon
ourselves dead indeed to the sin nature and alive
unto God in Christ Jesus. ' 'There is therefore
no'w no condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus . . . for the law of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus has made us free from the law of sin and of
death." The law of sin is in our members (Rom.
vii. 23), and the la.w of death is in the decalogue; because, in the failure to keep it (an impossible thing
for fallen human nature) it slays, or condemns, every
man. So," if Christ be in you, the body is dead,
because of sin; but the Spirit is life, because of
righteousness." "Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall
not fulfil the lusts of the flesh."
May the Holy Spirit of God sanctify or set 11S apart
from the sin-cursed and already judged and can·
demned world to Himself by the truth. II His Word
is truth."
J. S. P.
THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.

A

WORLD which is morally away fro111 God, so
. that it cannot be subject to ~is law, 1101' even
care to know His will, nor own His authority,
must of necessity harbor within its bosom aU of the
elements of ruin and self. destruction c~nseqt1ellt
upon such a state.
This proposition, to which Scripture constantly
bears witness, has been demonstrated over and
over again in a thousand ways since the very be.
ginning of man's history. It is demonstrated in
the rise and fall of peoples, nations and empires, as
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well as in the personal experience of individuals, and
has furnished a field of thought for the endless speculations in which men, in their boasted superiority
of intellect,-missing the mark because refusing the
light of Script11l'c,-hav e indulged, and in which.
they continue to indulge thcir wildest fancy, devising
all kinds of vain philosophies which, for the most
part, leave Goel entirely ont of consideration.
Some, indeed, have condcscenc1ec.l. to allow the evidence of a God somewhere, but tlt so remote a distance frol11 their gphere of speculation,-their little
patch of highly cultured weeds of noxious philosophy,-as clearly to betray their kinship with those
who ., did not like to retain God ill their knowledge"
(Rom. 1. 28).
Thus, because of his 1111wiUillgl1ess to submit his
mind to the humhling revelation of Goc.l. conceming
the origin of sin and death in the worlc.l., and their
remedy, proud man foolishly attempts to account for
these facts in every other wa)', possible and impossible, which, illsteml of teaching' him the lesson of
humility he so sadly noeds, invariably tends to
minister to his inveterate self· conceit and vain-glory.
Such is Itt's theory of the survival of the fittest; and
upon the same authority of. ullhelief, of human wisdom and erudition is bn!-:ec1 hiH notion of the so-called
I 'struggle for existence," which is said to be now determining the survival of the fittest. This is as if
the Almighty, tln:thle to Hupel'intel1l1 and care for the
creatures He has made, were now, in this plight, depending on their ability to destroy each other as the
condition of their cxistcnl:c!
That wilful ignorance uf God should bring with
it the dismal conception of II blind struggle for exist·
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ence among His creatures, is not to be wondered at.
Indeed, it is consistent and logical. For who can
doubt that if God, the Source and Preserver of life,
and Ruler of the universe, be dethroned, universal
anarchy must inevitably follow?
This condition is deplorable. For if repudiation
of rule, authority and government amongst men be
truly called anarchy, is it any the less so when these
are denied to God? But if not, anarchy, it will be
seen, is a far more terrible monster, with far greater
possibilities for evil, than it has been thought hitherto. It is no longer to be considered a blind mono
ster having only feet" swift to shed blood" of distinguislled victims on rare opportunities, but a subtle
monster having many heads-heads of keenest intel·
lect, lifted high in glittering seducement on the great
tree of modern Christendom (Matt, xiii. 32). These
aTe the modern oracles of science and leaming, to
whom is being entrusted the education of coming
generations! And if such be the case, who can
question what will be the result? Surely not he who
understands the Scriptures, for in them the outcome
is plainly foretold.
For if such lawlessness, and
license, and overweening self-conceit as the skepticism in high places of these latter days constitute the
hope and boast of the so-called advanced civilization
of the twentieth century, then the time is near at
hand, even at the door, when the evel'-rising tide
must overflow its banks, and in the widening rush
of its downward course plunge all classes alike into
the. great universal whirlpool of the "strong delusion" predicted by the apostle Paul in 2 Thess. ii,
8-12, bringing upon them God's swift and just retri.
bution.
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Now, as for the survival of the fittest: thank God,
apart from the term, which is unscriptllral, there.is
such a thing held out in the Scripttlre of truth. But
so vastly different from the notion of the evolutionist
is it, that the very fittest, according to the one, would
constitute the llnfittest according to the other. For
instance, it is written, "He that humbleth himself
shall be exalted;" and again, "God resisteth the
proud, and giveth grace to tile h~1ll1b1e." The world,
on the contrary, is vcry prone to praise the mighty,
the pres111llpttlotls and self-willed, without regard to
moral character, provided only he be successful, but
utterly despises the humble and the righteous, and
would fain crush the godly out of existence. In
other words, it is that first principle of enmity against
God, pride, which commands to-day as much as ever
the admiration of thc world, as it remains its principal delusion under Satan's leadership i and for this
reason, notwithstanding the boastcd progress, man's
pride contains within it.~elf, instead of a hope for
future and higher development, nothing but the fatal
certainty of God's pronounced j11Clgment upon it in
the sentence that "pride gueth before destruction,
and a haughty spirit before a fall."
So far, thell, from the :-mrvival of the fittest of
which the Scdptnre speak~ being bnsedllpoll natural
deve1opmcnt, or creatllre attainment of any kind, it
rests entirely lln the moral character, attributes and
glory of Goel, as revealed in the pel'son Hnd work of
the Lord Jesus Chri:>t, It rests uJlon His atonement
for sin, He having ~il11rcrell the death of the cross
that He mig-ht lay the fOllllllation fDt' tbe redemption
of man, and having heen raise(} tip from the dead,
the exalted Head al\tlll(~~lnnillg of a new creation,
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beyond the reach of sin and death, God thus reveals
before the whole universe, while throwing open the
portals of divine glory to man, the One who is pre·
eminently the Fittest.
Thus redemption stands out in glorious COl1trast
with evolution, as Goel's 'procedure for raising our
fallen race from its hopeless condition, while faith in
the Redeemer (open to all through the t111iversal gospf!l.call that" whosoever will may come ") is His appointed way' for individual salva.tion, and therefore
constitutes the only reliable and trustworthy survival
to which either nature or revelation gives any countenance, It therefore remains with the responsibility of man, as at the beginning,. to choose between
life and death, between God's word and Satan's He,
between the gospel of the grace of God to sinners
and the doctrines of seducing spirits-the fasbionable unbelief of our day, and winds of theories of
those who are deceiving others, being themselves
deceived.
Finally, the importance of the subject cannot be
over-estimated when we think of the issues at stake.
The contest between Christ and Satan, in the representative principles of truth and error, of light and
darkness, of faith and unbelief, is going on, and every man, according to the nature of the principles by
which he allows himself to be swayed, ~onsciously or
unconsciously, is being wheeled into line and made
to identify himself with one side or the other. The
veil of time must shortly be drawn aside to reveal
each man in the light of eternity, and to manifest the
wisdom or the folly of each, the use made of his opportunities, and the choice which, made in time, determines his future destiny.
A. T. E.

3°7
THE DANGER OF SLIGHTING BAPTISM.
RROR allvances by .degrees until at last it is
fully established and souls are blinded to the
truth. There are serious indications among us,
in the way of indifference as to the ordinance of baptism that should alarm us, lest the heretical doctrine
should become accepted and be spread among us that
as an ordinance it has no application to us now.
And of this as a probability may we not be well
assured, especially in the Jigh t of recent departures
from the truth, that we would 110t in thtt case stop
in the down grade with the denial of baptism, but
would travel rapidly to further error, once we had
despised the Word and yielded to a wile of Satan.
Such is the history of God's people, often repeated.
We need at this present time to pay earnest heed to
the word in 2 Peter iii. 17: "Ye therefore, beloved,
seeing ye know these thil,gs before, beware lest ye
also, being led awa.y with the error of the wicked,
fall from your own steadfastness. But grow in grace,
and in the knowledge of am' Lord und Saviour Jesus
Christ. To Him be glory both now aucl for ever.
Amen./I
Error has in it the seeds of nlieuation from Goel, of
lHshollor to Christ and to His word i but with steadfastness am1 growth in gmcc there will be lwmility
and the knowledge of the Lord, and the desire to
give Him glory that will repel what would dishonor
Him.
One reply that is made, ghowing what is at work
among us, is (as to baptism), ., I dun't understand
it. " Of course, if there is elegirc to leam, Goel will
teach; but if the reply mertllH, "I feel excused from
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taking a stand about it, or from subrn itting to it,"
then surely, though the soul may not be conscious of
it, a doctrine of Scripture is being slighted, and the
spi-rit of this loosens the hold of God's word in generalllpon the soul; and how dangerous a ground this
is, let all consider. From this we should shrink with
great fear!
On the other hand, if we submit to the Word, God
will give us increasing understanding about it. To
use an old illustration-if a man stands ~ith a lantern looking out into the darkness, he gets no further
light; bnt ilf he steps on, the light advances on his
path.
What has rendered the soul incapable of judging
is known to the Lord-sloth, a "puffed up" conuition, the loss of a II good conscience. " Whatever it
may be, Satan has gained an advantage by his wiles.
The loins are not" girt about with truth," (the first
part of the whole armor of God) without which we
cannot stand in the conflict to enjoy onr heavel1ly
possession. And we shall all be tested.
Another thing advanced (by some who do not
deny baptism to be obligatory in general) is this:
that baptism is not required in the case, for example,
of one who has been for some time breaking bread;
he is already, "inside," and therefore does not
need to "corne in." This may be classed as similar
to the suggestion that" baptism was right at the beginning, when Jews and Gentiles were being joined
on new ground in the profession of. Christianity, but
is not called for now in Christendom at least; while
it would be right (probably it would be allowed) still
for a Jew or a heathen.
To this it may be fairly replied, that the error is in
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concluding that such are inside. Is it not assuming to be true what is not true? The unbaptized are
not I ( inside" in 111is sense-not being baptized.
They are inside surely in one sense, but not so as to
the very matter that is ill question i they have not
submitted to that form which is expressly the putting
on Christ. And where is the line to be drawn? If
baptism has been neglected or overlooked for a few
weeks, nre snch absolved from responsibility to 'be
baptized? or does it take a longer period? and who
is to draw the line. and assign a period? Does it not
appear manifest that snch a plea 111USt lead to the
cOlifirming of souls in the entire neglect and contempt for the doctrine of baptism, as is already the
case with some?
But, surely, Scriptme gives 110 an thority for this
suggestion. How could Scriptnre anthorize the neglect of Scripture? If a persun is not baptized, he
has not in that resped sn bmittcc1 to the word of the
Lord. He has 11ut I I p1l t on Christ" in this ontward
form of confession of I-Iis name that the Lord Himself has ordained: a pnblic taking' of one's place
among Christians in Christ's Idng'C101l1 in a way He
has marked out.
Already the bellum bing' dIed of enol' has so affected some, thnt it is to be foarell thatl~xh()rtali.on on the
snbject, however Hcriptural, will 110 received with indifference-a dulled sense of oblig,;\tion of 1011g standing nu11ifying' the I)ower of God's (lWn Word. Let
11S cry to Gml ahont this, that we may cxpeliel1ce
God's mercy, a11l1 be delivered from tilis snare of the
devil.
As to the claim of 1-10\11(\, that Paul's ministry
puts 11S on hig-her g-rOll1111 than baptiHlll, we have
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only to consider that Paul is the one who makes baptism very prominent in his epistles, as we all know.
Very precious is the teaching of baptism. It is subjection to that "Name which is above every name"
openly before men. Snrely the Lord richly blesses
that open confession. It tells of our e;teath with
Christ-death to sin (death to the life we lived before)-that as He was raised from the dead, so we
also should walk in "newness of life" in Him who
is risen. But this is not written to present the doc.
trine of baptism, but as an alarm and an appeal, if
the Lord may use it to that end, that we may. be
aroused to confession and prayer, and to seek deliverance from the Lord.
Occasionally one is found among us (breaking
bread) who has not been baptized-one of the indicatioDsof the slackness that exists among us, and of
the danger that threatens us: taken by itself, not so
serious as when taken or viewed in connection with
other tendencies already mentioned.
Whatever differences we may have to deplore
among us as to the ordinance of baptism, let us at
least seek grace to hold fast the ordinance: to let
that go would be a serious departure from the truth;
an error so grave, that difference of judgment as to
the application of baptism cannot at all be compared
to it, surely.
Let us remember the solemn injunction to Timothy (I Tim. vi. 20), II 0 Timothy, keep that which is
committed to thy trust;" and again, (:2 Tim. i. 14,)
II That good thing which was committed unto thee
keep by the Holy Ghost, which d welleth in us;" as
Paul himself could say, " I have kept the faith:" it
was surely that that Timothy was to ' I keep;" as

FRAGMENTS.

Ezra, also, exhorted the twelve priests and their ten
brethren, when he had weighed to them" the silver
and the gold," and the holy vessels offered to the
Lotd: "Ye are holy 11l1to the Lord: the vessels are
holy also. . . . Watch ye, and keep them, until ye
weigh them before the chief of the priests and the
Levites . . . at Jerusalem, in the chambers of the
house of the Lord" (Ezra viii. 28).

E. S.

LYMAN.

FRAGMEN'rs.
HE foundation is Christ and His finished work
and everyone who believes upon Him is etel'nall;
saved, secure on that foundation, and yet there
is such a thing as being saved" as by fire" (1 Cor. iii.
IS). It is when a man's life, instead of being devoted
to Christ, is spent for himself. He may gather riches,
honor, dignities. He may have almndance of pleasure,
as it is called, but when the judgment-seat of Christ
tests all this, when the fire of God's holiness passes
l11'on it, will it stand or will it all be consumed? Oh,
as we think of this, does it not stir us to be careful
in all we do and say? May we not well ask ourselves
the question, Is what I am doing going to abide, or wi,ll
I suffer loss?

T

Want of dependence on God, pride, may cattse 11S
to fall into many failures; the soul is not restored
before that which has given occasion to these failures is judged in the heart.
J. N. D.
Christ's perfection was 110t to act, but to suffer:
in suffering there wus a 1110re entire surrender of
Himself.
J. N. D.
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"BEHOLD, I COME QUICKLY."
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Lord, Ollr hearts are list/ning,
That joyous shout to hear,
Which wakes the saints now sleeping,
(That shout so very near)When we with them ascending,
Shall meet Thee in the air,
To gaze upon Thy glory,
And all Thy likeness bear.

o hour for which,

in patience,
Thon'st longed through all the night,
Whilst we Thy saints, being gathered,
Were brought into the light;
And now, the Church completed,
Than canst no more delayo Lord, with shouts of triumph,
We pass into the day.

o hour of richest blessingWe brought to Thee so nigh,
To be Thy joy forever,
And share Thy throne on high.
To rest, in all that brightness,
And ever there abide;
To find Thy heart delighting,
In us Thy chosen bride.

o blessed,

coming Saviour,
Then speak the joyous word
To which our ~learts responding,
" Forever WIth the Lord"
Forever with Thee, SaviourFor evermore to be,
In deepest, fullest, bless111gForever one with Thee.

G. W. F.

INQUIRING, AND NOT INQUIRING OF
THE LORD.
2 Slim. ii. I, 4.

FTER Sanl's deatl.l' David "inquired of the

A

Lord" if he should go np "in to any of the
cities of Judah." He was told to go up. Again
he inquires. "Whither shall I go up?" and the
Lord said, "Unto Hebron."
Note these repeated inquiries and answers, as if to
strike our attention. At a time when serious consequences hung upon David's every step, we are
taught the deep necessity of waiting upon God always. Twice he had inquired of the Lord, twice he
was answered; and the way it is presented prepares
the mind to expect a fresh inquiry of the Lord as to
the next important step-his coronation as king.
But, at this point, there is suddenly an absence of
further inquiry: "And the men of Judah came, and
there they anointed David kiug over the house of
Judah." Not a word about the other tribes-no
message sent them that they might share in the
event; am1 the king is anointed "over the honse of
Judah. "
David was never marked out to be king merely
over Judah. How clear and solemn the cOllnection
here between not inquiring of the Lord and this
great error! 'fhe ties of nature·-the men of Judah,
led to action from natural impulse, not spiritl1al
wisdom; like the failure of P a 111 at Jerusalem,
kind friends and congenial associations wel"e too
much for the heart. TIle natural result was a union
of the other tribes in an independent kingdom under
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a son of Saul.
Bloodshed follows, "long war,"
treachery, jealous hate, murder, and . vengeance_
an awful record. Not until seven and a half years
afterwards is David anointed king over all Israel at
last, as recorded in chap. "IT.
But David's after-history shows the evil continued
to work. When again taking t4e kingdom after the
overthrow of Absalom (chap. xix.) David appeals
not to all Israel, but to J1f. dalz, to bting him back.
This was greater failure than before; for in the former case the men of Judah came, and crowned him.
In this case, though Israel was saying to one another,
"Why speak ye not a word of bringing the king
back," David pays them no attention, but appeals
to the elders of Judah, saying: "Why are ye the
last to bring the king back to his house, seeing the
speech of all Israel is come to the king, even to his
house?" David was in a perverse spirit. He knew
all Israel was ready to receive him, and yet still turns
to Judah. And not only this, he says nothing about
the kingdom at large,-only about the king and "his
house."
But this is too flagrant an error to be passed over.
II And, behold, all the men
of Israel came to the
king, and said unto the king, Why bave our brethren
the men of Judah stolen thee awaY,and have brought
the king, and bis hOl1sehold, and all David's men
with him Over Jordan?" (2 Sam. xix. 41). And the
men of Judah claim him as "near of kin" to them i
and the men of Israel say" we have ten parts in the
king . . . why then did ye despise us?" and this is
followed by fiercer words fro111 Judah.
The result is recorded in the next chapter-rebellion and bloodshed. We hear of no word or influ-

HIS CLOUDS.

ence of David to pacify. Events take their course
to the bitter end; while God, in mercy to His people,
brings the tribes again in subjection to David as
before.
Thus we see that the division into two kingdoms
later on, had its roots in the condition of Da.vid's
heart from the beginning-whatever the condition
of all the tribes. This is a very solemn lesson as to
the evil consequences among God's people of unjudged sin. And a special lesson in this history, is
the first suggested-the deep importance of waiting
upon God. " My soul wai t thou only upon Gael."
In this same history of David we see the grave danger, at special times, of being suddenly swayed from
sim.plicity, and grossly blinded to spiritual discernment by strong natural feeling, as by pride and selfish interests of: familY,of friencls, or of party. Never
does the Lord fail to answer, to guide, and to bless
those who wait upon Him; nor can He fail to make
us feel the evil results of doing our own will and forsaking Him.
May we be doers of the Word and thus prove that
"good and perfect and acceptable will of God," learning to wait upon Him at all times.

E. S. L.
I-IIS CLOUDS.
~HE

clouds hang heavy o'er me,
And dark, and chill the night;
Yet clouds, nor chill, nor darkness
Can shut Thee from my sight,
Nor hush the song my heart still sings,
Nor stay my sonl's uplifted wings.
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Thy clouds are fraught with merciesTho' oft of darkest hue;
Yet faith's keen vision fears not
To pierce the darkness through,
And find the side that's toward Thy face
Alight with glory of Thy grace.
"When sorrow, like the rain drops,
Falls heavily and cold,
I turn me to God's sun.light,
And there mine eyes beholdAll broken into rainbow huesWhat I had thought were sorrow's dews.
Life's storms and clouds are many.
But God is in them all;
Apart fro111 Him, nor sorrow,
N or rain can ever fall i
No clouG. that e'er o'er-shadowed me,
Bnt drew me closer, Lord, to Thee.
The storm that broke on Calv'ry,
And hid the noon-dav snn'I'hat made the stout he-art trembleWas borne for me, by One
Who wrought SV'i eet peace from deepest woe;
-God's clouds have never l1Ung so low.
They wrapped Him in their darkness,
They hid from Him God's face;
Called forth that cry so bitter,
That He might show me grace;
That storm, now passed and gone for aye,
Hath bought me everlasting day.
And now His clouds, which shadow
My sun a little while,
Remind me of Flis sorrow
Which won for me His smile:The remnants of that tempest wild
Which brought me to Him, reconciled.
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So, bright, or dark-whatever,
They can not slip His hand;
Their gilded edges tell me
My Father hath command;
What tempest e'er can do me harm,
Beneath His sti-ong, and loving arm?

H. McD,
CHARACTERS OF GOD LINKED WITH THE
PATH OF FAITH.
(IIeb. xi. 11-22.)

E have presented to us in this chapter of the
Epistle to the Hebrews the gathering up of
the scriptural testimony as to the pl'inciple of
faith, anel its operation in the lives of God's people
ft"om the very commencement of time, In the J ewish system all was material, and appealed to the
natural faculties of men, while faitb, he shows, goes
out to the unseen, which characterizes true Christianity. It is for the possessor of it, "the substantiating of t.hings hoped for, the conviction of things
unseen." It makes real to the soul in which it operates the very things that are hoped for anel' not
therefore possessed, while it is also that which alone
gives to that soul the conviction, the certainty, of the
existence of these very thiilgS that are unseen, and
yet for which we hope. God.tlJen is the whole sum
and substance for faith, sci lUnch so that without it it
is impossible to please Him, He requires that one
who comes to Him must believe that He t'S, and that
He is the Rewarder of them that diligently seek
Him, It is faith, and only faith, that can fulfil this
requirement.
Moreover, faith, we know, is tll e gift of God, so
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that in its activity it must partake of His character,
antl always rilius to its source :nul only sniliciency;
that lS, Gotl Himlidf. Vlfe may therefore rightly
expect tofilld some phalic of Chxl'li Own character in
its activity, tllHl of course cspceially so where it is
acting' in somc (listillct rca1i~atioll of God's an-suffi.
ciency. It is this which we have presented in the
l)[lssag'e 110[ore lIli.
1'ho great men ()f Geneliis arc men tiOllCd ill con nectiOll with one diHtil1ct illcitl(;)llt in their lives fOl1ndcd
UpOI1 faith.
First of all Abraham - typical above
all others o[ the lIlall of faith. In hif> case we have
the offering' up of Isaac. We Call1lOt think of this
and not have our thoughts tttrnetl to consider the
pain and ang'uilih of heart it 1l1lHit have meant for
Abraham, It was f~Jr him the yielding- lip of the Qne
in whom all his hope was centered, and yet how
reac1ily he g-ives 11]1 thili ohject of his heart's deep
affection, How beautiful a wittlelis tu the way faith
eotlnts 011 the all.sutIiciency of God!
Abraham
might have chilled with God for laying sneh a bur·
den upon him, aud for taking' away the one in whom
his hope waH centercl1. Ih~ mig'ht have quc8tionctl
how the promiHcs woult11>e fulfilled, and what hopu
wali left if !lOW Isnac he rcmoved, vVe I-:ay Hneh rea·
soning' would bc the working' of unbelief,
But do we not often l'CaliUll thili way in 0111' hearts?
It is far cHHcrcnt with A.braham: not a word of murmuring:, he promptly ubeys the trying' c(.llllll1nnc1.
He I, rose np carly" the next Ulurning', and goes the
way he i:; hidtlcn. Ah, was not He who had given
Isaac when all hopo waH Hlwttcl'otl, and there e:x:i!itctl
no longer any fJoHHiblc wrty Ot fulfilling' the prollliHc
uatnrally, wmiHullot able to milic up? to kill lt1lcl to
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make alive? 'Would He fail in S11Ch a way to fulfil
tile word of His promise? Impossible, Let Isaac
bc taken; His arm is 110t shortened, and His word
cannot fail j He will provide,
Such is the lang"uage broad writ over the actions
of faithful Abraham. Would that our own hearts
spoke mOl'C on this wise, this whole,hearted yielding
up to God's blessed will, Has He givell us much
blessing' and g"ivcn us the very thing our hearts
long-eel fOl'? If then it he His will to take them from
ns shall unbelief raise its (hag-on hend to chide with
Him, Lhe plecl.I.:'e (If whose love is the .f!,'ift of His Oilly
bcgot/I'll S(I}l? I-tathcr shall onl" faith not speak in
Abraham'/{ lang"llag'c and SllY, '''rhy wjll, not mine,
l>lesflcc1 Goel," 'rile object in sllch a trial is surely to
turll Ollr hearts to more simply and more completely
trust ill IBm.
Perhaps Almtlw1ll hml begun to rCHt a liLtle in
Isnac aIHI the fulfilment of the promises in him, instcml of continuing- to look to God in the realization
that even with the (lne given i11 whom all was to be
fnlfilled, still it 1llust ancl could only be through God's
own hmul alltl power carrying all into effect. Whether
he hacl rew:ioncd fiO or not, we know not, but have
wo not of Len reusOllod in this way? God has given
us the desire of our hearts amI provided much in
hlefisitlg' us, and the heart grows }(IX, and coldness
comes in, the eye iH turned a liUle fr0111 our God, and
we begin to find Hume sufficiency in what He has
g-iven-l'estil1~ in tlur.t and thc possession of it, instead of: still con tillUillg', after pOHsessing the desires
of tbe honl't, to tnlHt ouly in His all,sufficiency; enjoying' tlte g-ift in tlte fiCllSC of this, and not in the
least in any illllepclldcnee or Him who gave it. Very
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necessary, then, is the Tefillil1g of OUT faith by the
trial occasioned in the taking away of that in which
we are finding any measure 'of sufficiency, even
though given by God to 115 and of His will.
May God in His g"race grant that we learn this
lesson in His presence, for experience is not the best
teacher in spiritual things, though we must mottrn
how often we choose this way of it.
But now in this activity of Abraham's faith we
have a beautiful expression of one character of our
God, as the Father in His love. We have not a more
striking illustration in God's word than this is of the
unspeakable gift of His love to us. It is pressed
upon Abraham, "take thy SOl1, thy only son Isaac,"
and so He, too, gave His only begotten SOll, wrenching His heart of love and all its affections in giving
up the wen-beloved of His bosom to suffer for am
sakes. The sorrow of the Father's heart in yielding
Him up a willing sacrifice, who can tel1 it? And if
this be so, who can measure the depth of His infinite
love for 11S, that He should give such a wonderful
gift? How sweet to know this One as our Father,
and to be able to approach Him as such, to be known
as His children, baving- been given the Spirit of
adoption.
And then how bea11tifully expressive is Isaac's
obedience to 11is father a type of the perfect obedience of the SOI1 of God. No voice of protest to mar
the scene, but perfect self-surrender.
'fhe" La!
I am come to do 'rhy will, 0 Gael," is heard here.
And this is His declaration knowing full well wlHtt
the accomplishment of it meant, even the awful fol.'salting of God l1pon the cross. The heart of the
FHther and of the Son are one in tJle divine, eternal
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expression of love to the creature, and it is this side
of God's character that is expressed for us in this incident of Abraham's faith.
We pass on to Isaac, who blessed Jacob and Esan
concerning things to come. Here we have a far different thought as to God's character. Faith is clearly
on Isaac's part in connection with the blessing given,
and not with the way that it is given. Isaac would
have given Jacob's blessing to Esan. Nevertheless,
Isaac's faith is seen in recognizing Jacob truly blessed.
He, 110 doubt, saw how God had accomplished His
fore-announced purpose, spite of his fleshly desires
to the contrary. Thus we read of him trembling exceedingly, no doubt with the thought before him of
God's word spoken at the time of the birth-" the
elder shall serve the younger," and how he had
sought to do contrary to it. He therefore confirms
the blessing to Jacob.
But what we see in all this is clearly the fact that
God is the God of election, and that, be the desires
of the saint what they may, and seek to fulfil them
in whatever way he may, His pnrpose cannot be
changed and He will accomplish it. "The children
being not yet born, nei.ther having done good or evil,
that the purpose of God according to election might
stand., not of works, but of Him that callet11, it was
said un to her, the elder shall serve the younger."
(Rom. ix. II, 12.) So that in the case of Isaac, we
see the God of election controllhlg events for the
accomplishment of His fore·annonnced purpose.
How blessed a character of God this is for us!
If it had not been that He bad p1.1rposed, we could
110t be blessed; and if it had not been that He had
marked ns out before the foundation of the world,
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according to His fore-lmowlec1ge, we should not be
the blessed with all spiritnal blessings in the heavenly places in Cht"ist Jesus." And so "whom He did
forelmow, He also did predestinate ... them He also
called; " for if He had not called, and by His power
(which always accompanies His voice when He calls)
made us obedient to His will, we would have willingly gone on in the way of destruction. What sweet
and blessed assurance then we have in this that He
is the God of election, having all power to carry out
His every pnrpose of blessing concerning us. We
have the lesson of His matchless love for us in Abraham,and the assurance that love so wondrously
manifested will provide for everything, giving every
possible blessing; and now we learn that this same
blessed One is He who has elected us in His unbounded grace to eternal blessing, to just all that
blessing that the wonderful exhibition of His love
has really pledged Him to give; for, having given
His Son, "how sllall He not with Him also freely
give us all things" (Rom. viii. 32).
In the third place we have Jacob and the blessing
of the two sons of Joseph, accompanied with his
worship, leaning upon the top of his staff. Here the
contrast with Isaac is very marked. He shows how
he has learnt his leBson, that that which is natural
must be replaced by what is spiritual, the elder mnst
give way to the yonnger. He crosses his hands in
blessing Manasseh and Ephraim who receives the
greater place. It must be so, Manasseh is typical for
us of the forgetting of those things which are behind;
this trnly is absolutely necessary for Ephraimite
fruitfulness to come in. All here, be what it may,
must be turned from, and countecl as dung, if the
II
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blessed fruit-bearing which pleases our God is to be
developed in us.
But this is really a resurrection lesson. Why are
we to turn from all earthly things to those which are
above? Is it not because we are dead with Christ,
and are raised up with Him on resurrection ground?
in new creation having no longer any link with the
old order? And this is God's way for us, and the
accounting of His glorious counsels concerning us, so
that in very deed He is the God of resurrection. All
His ways exhibit Him in this character, that of bringing life out of death. The earth, as we know it, is a
resurrected earth from the ruin it had fallen into;
and now He is bringing a new creation out of the
ruined old one, by the power of resurrection. The
practical working out of which in the subjects of this
resurrection work, is the lesson we learn from Jacob's
faith in blessing the sons of Joseph. Here, then, we
have Him as the God of resun-ection, and it is a
principle which characterizes His dealings as revealed all thl"Ough Scripture.
To know Him in this character is the pledge to
our faith of the fulfilment of His every promise and
our every hope in connection therewith. He" hath
both raised up the Lord, and will also raise up us by
His own power." That l'esurrection power that
l"aisec1 up Christ will also raise us up; yea, is the
pledge of it, for we are now linked with Christ for
eternity. It is in the raising up of Christ that God
is supremely manifested as the God of resurrection,
arid in w,:hich we know Him as such. It is the security of everything for us since we are -before God in
Christ as our Representative; and He has been
raised up from tlU\t place into which He has de.
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scended for us, bearing our judgment as our Substitute.
When the lesson of all this has b.een learnt in the
soul, the consequence of it is worship from a. heart
filled with the riches of God's grace, and to which
things present are but dung, and their loss counted
gain.
Finally, in Joseph making mention of the departure of the children of Israel out of Egypt and giving
commandment concerning his bones, we have the
comforting promise of God's sure visitation given to
his brethren, from the midst of whom God is about
to remove him. His faith here certifies to the fulfilmentof the promise to bring them into the land
which they were to be given. We cannot help but
consider the fiery furnace of afil.iction through which
lsnel was to pass duri.ng their SOj01.1Tll in Egypt,
after which we know Jehovah visited them. I-low to
those POOl' slaves, oppressed under the tyrannical sway
of Pharaoh's power, all hope or prospect of the fulfilling of God's promise to their fathers must have
seemed to be gone. And how, too, perhaps they
counted Him unfaithful to His l)romise. Nevertheless, how sweet in view of these circumstances God's
message for faith to lay hold of in the word spoken
by Joseph! What a comfort from God Himself to
any among Israel who trusted in Him. And so we
know how after all the sorrow, degradation and trial
which they passed through, God answered the faith
of Joseph and proved Himself faithful to His pr01llise to the fathers, accomplishing deliverance.
Here, unmistakably, we have Him presented to 11S
as the zmcllang-£ng God. Let there intervene a time,
110 matter how long, no matter how much filled with
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trial and sorrow, with an outlet only dark, through
which light would seem never to break, we may be
su1'e He will never change, and that which He has
spoken He will carry out and nothing can swerve
Him. How blessed to know Him as such in a path
like this thl'ougb a hostile world, that is, of course,
if it really is a hostile world to us, and that depends
much on our communion and testimony. We know
this glorious One also as Olll' Father, who has called
us to communion and fellowship with Himself; to
abide under the covert of His wings where harm
cannot come nigh.
.. We change, He chauges not."

These are sweet lessons He has given us of HIS
own character in the lives of these examples of £a~th.
And may He in His rich grace grant us to learn them
in simple faith, that we may indeed find our whole
portion in Himself, in whom is a wealth of all·suffi~
ciency for us which is infinite and divine. Let us
never forget that it is the fmit of the suffering and
death of om bles~ed Lord; and while the glorious
blessing we have been brought into is the necessary
result of that awful Cross, (for God will honor and
magnify in this way the name of Christ who has glol'ified Him in connection with sin, by the bestowal of
all His infinite wealth upon poor creatmes whose
place He took in love and atoned for thei1' sin) yet
let us remember the pit from whence we have been
dug, the awful depth to which the Son of God had
to descend that He might lift us up into God's glory,
and to appreb end even now, in some measnre.
His blessed chm-acter.
J. B. J1'.

FAITH, OR Cn':'ClTMS'('J\NCES?
HE Routh Sca Islallllers.. ha.\'l~. a hl~autiflll word
for "hope," It il', l'l'lllkl'l'd literally, "the
swimming' thought," tIto thollght that keeps
one's homl, amid tlll~ tellllll'sts, all1lvl: the water
threatening' to cl1g'l1H him. llow IIltll'h llllll'l\ truly
docs this sanw thllng'ht l:ha1'ad':l'i~,e 0111' "faith,"
Hope is tingell with (h'ld,\: while faith, ll'lill faith,
has 110 doubts. It is fll11 of tl'i1l1l1ph, and thlls it is
that the apllstle ctlll t:xdailll, .1 What is that which
overco\11cth the WOl'lcl? tlVlm )'0111' fai t h, " 'l'I'U th
then is a trin111pher, By it (lur fl:l~t arc wiug'l'l1 to
bear us across tIte rough plal:l:s of ollr wildcrness
journey, to catTy us ill vktory at last into the very
presence of God, unl' Cn~at()I', for is it 110t written
" by faith Enoch was translated that he sholl1l1 1I0t
see death "?
If we look at that long' hel'o-roll ill the eleventh
chnpter of IIdlrews, whill: pl\rfl'clly natural, is it
not yet a little l-ltl'ildng' thaI: it is I'or triumph ovcr
earthly difficulties that we lind tlwil' IHLIlIeS mnblazoned thereon? 'l'hClI'Il is, 110 'lonht, in thi::; a ::;allltal'y
lesson for 111', which is dnly tml'lIn't:l1 by the pl'indple
of Otll' Lon1's lltterallt:ll, "If I havl~ tulll rill! of
em'thly thing'S :m(l ye helill\'l~ not, hnw :;1Iall yo boHove if I tell you of heaveuly thing's?" H,(~:\(kr, lLre
not you and I apt often to he 1\Iort: ~nl"l~ of the
heavcnly thun tlw earthly? An! W(~ IIot lIl(Jn! afraid
abont thing'S I}own hero than 01' l'ight(~.l\t:i1lt!:;H alltl
cternal jlltIgnwnt? Why is this? I:; Chri:;t It\~s reliable in IIiI' promises liS to (\llI'th than Ill: is as to
those cOllccl'llillg' heaven? Can wu Iw cl.!rtnin liS to
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the future, if the present be clouded with doubt?
Let us face the question.
'I'he story of Zacharias ill the temple affords us a
remarkable instance of the inconsistency of real faith,
or rather of the one who possessed it. He is in the
presence of God. He is offering incense, without
wh ieh in clays gone by none could enter the presence
of Gtlll tLl1l1 live. He'is, doubtless, firmly convinced
that it is Jehovah with whom he has to do, and yet
when slltlelenly 011 the right hand of the altar there
appears an angelic messenger from God, he is
afraill.
Not trembling in the presence of God,
but trembling in the presence 6f His messenger!
'1.'he1·0 are two things which we may notice about
him. First of aU, it'says he was doing what was the
custom for priests to do. Very possibly when he
had first offerell that incense to the holy God,he had
llonc it in fear and trembling, but as day after day
passed he had grown familiar with the truth that
Goll would have him thus do, and his fear had taken
wing's anel ilell, or dissolved like the mist in the sunlight. An augel he was not accustomed to seeing,
and he tremhlc:-1.
Bllt he StlW the nng'el also, God, he diel not see.
Oh how the faint vision of our fleshly eyes will at
times flll us to the blotting out for a time of all the
etcmal verities which are summed up in Him who
is the great Verity, the living lC Truth!"
'l'hel'c arc two thing's also, which tend to lead to
God's people being' smc as to eternity, but to doubting' a:-1 to ti me, and they are just those two things
with whkh we have become familiar by hearing.
First of nil we have become well grounded in the
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eternal scc11l'ity of the believel',
'rVe have g'l'Own
familiar with the thoug'h t.
II llmll,h 111111 .illd~IlIl'1l1. an, ,,,'\litHI liN
HI'aWl'

allll /.:Inr," lin' I,,'('un',"

We have reasollml 1I111l~h ahout (~UI\'S wOl'll heing'
pledged that heaven is invitillg" Ill' Lo l~nLl:1' illto its
II love and light amI song" th roug'h
t.1w tl1~riLs of
Jesus' blood, hilt wc have not e:~wrdsell 1I111'sdvcs in
the same way about tlw ]I1"l~Sl'IIL, \Vl', have not eOllsidcrcd that GOll's wonl is jllst as slIn'l)' plLll1gccl as
to our security amid I~al'thly tl'llllll1us as il ix as to
safety from the storm of jlldgllll:lll. and l'IlIlStlljtlC11L1y
we doubt. How inellllsisl.t~llt iL W011ll1 Illl if it Wtn'e
not so tenihly sall. that we slwultl eril1g'c hdol'e circumstances and be valiallt IJdll1'll tlw l~()11secrttcIll:es
of our sin and all the marshaillod Iwsts of hell!
Somebody has very pithily rCIUal'kl:d, ,. If a letter
were written tu thaL wcig'ht)' g'l~llLlell1al\ Cireull1stance with how great truth might man)' of liS ~\llll
scribe ourselves, • yOlll' very ohclliellt and hl1ll11Jle
servant. '" Bllt oh tlw shamc of it!
But then again, eirculllstanl:l~s Wl.' sel.\ lIdl we llo
not see. nor yet do our e)'es helwlt\ Llw Christ, The
power of the :-;cnsc:-; is a potent f.wLIII' iu 1I1I1' lifl!. and
its importance is fully recog'lIi;t,l~d ill ScripLl1n~, .. If
a man love not his IIJ'\ILlw\' whoIll IIll haLh selm how
shall he love God, whom Iw haLh noL S('\l~ll? '. And
our Lord Jesus SlLyS, whaL shoulll illlk(~d III: all CIIcouragemeut to \1S: I I HkliSl!d an\ th!.:)' thaL llav~ !lot
seell alld yet havt\ lHllievell. "
'1'ho next moment al'tm' his rCill' Wl) Hill! ~;ll:l1al'ias
has so forgottell it that he asks the :lng,:! how 110
shall kuow that his 11l'0111isc is Ll'ue, Again We have
IL marvelous ineoliHistcl1cy, Imt what is tho reason?
I
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What has made him forget his fear of God's messenger antI qncHtion his word? Why he looks at
circnmstance. He. says, "I am an old man" and
conseqncntly it seems impossible that a child should
bc born, We rcmember here also that thus , too ,
had Abraham, the pattern man of faith, been overcome. How Iwle1l1n and <;ad that God as it were has
to bring' in other cirmul1stance to convince Zacharias,
and that for his lack of faith he is struck dumb!
o llIy rcallcr, lws not thiH <111111 buess fallen oft also
ujJon you anel me because of our unbelief. Have not
our months been closed and onr voice of testimony
1111shcll bceallse we could not trust God as to the
thing'S of daily life?
'1'hore are many degrees of faith! This fact has
so imprcsso<1 Cardinal Newman that he has written
n book entitlcll the" Grammar of Assent which is
largcly llcvotcll to looking at these degrees of faith.
His purposc in writing" thus seems to have been a
pOOl' onc inde(;)ll, bll t we can nevertheless gain much
prultt in mCllitating' thereon. There are degrees of
faith. What is your degree? Is it such as those had,
to whom thc Lonl cOllld not commit Himself, becaWie it W(l1i only intellectual; or is it like Peter's
who vel'ily had faith enoug"h to walk for a way on
tIll) waters, but whose faitll ill the power of the waves
presently grew g"l'oatel' than his trust in Christ, alld
he began to sink? Do a thousand dollars in your
!l0()kcts g"ive yon more rest of mind than a cheque Oil
yOlll' heavenly Fathcr's bank for full supply of all
your need, yea <Jf everything tlHLt is good for you?
Does the aSsuran(Je II My God shall stlpply all your
lleell" leave you still in dOllut whether it was ever
ill telHlotl that yOll l:;!lOllld trust Him for to-morrow's
II
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supply of bread? Do yoll take an XiOllH thought for
the morrow WhCll yOllI' Lonl haH enjoine(l upon you
so not to do, solulllnly asseverating that YOllr Pathcr
in heaven knows alI ahout it anll will eare for it? If
it be ::;0, is it I10t Ilellm' also for yon to truHt that a
thousa1lLl charitahle lh!ells will ([11 llHlre to Have you
from hell than all lllL: p!u(lg'e(l wonl of Ollll? Most
decidedly it is.
0 dear re(u!er, let liS have more
faith in Christ than we (10 in drCuulHtancc!
Let me clww this papel' with a !)()lllltifu] c)wlllplc
of how to argne from e1n:umst:mce and triumph over
it.
'l'hcre wm; a vioknt earthcllwke onco which
grently alarmed the inhallitantH of a c~~rtain village.
'rhey rushed out of tlll~ir hOtISl~H, thl~ir faces full of
eonstel'll(ltioll, fearing' slHlden (lcstrUdioll.
'l'here
was one old woman, however, WhOHll f,we was a
marked contrast to thosll of the rest. It seemed
to beam with joy.
(lne of the villagers was so
struck with it that he conhl uot help :If,king' her:
II Mothe1', how is it yOll look HO happy, aren't you
afraid?" II Oh 110 indecd, " callle tile l)right answer,
(I I
rejoice that I have a God who l:a11 Hhako the
earth! II She saw the (}()(l who wafi ill it all alHl well
she might rejoice. Ol1 Hhall wo [wt cry milch to Goc1
to give liS more a Hill1ph\dlihl.like ll'llfit. It ifi tl prir.c
well worth fitrivillg' ful' anll will l'k~hly rcwanl its
diligent seeker.
F. C. G.

PORTION FOR THE MONTH.
Un:ll'oillnllly ollli\,lcl1 from lL\,~t 11 11111 bcr, Imt inserted here to
colllplete the series.

Q

U1Z portion for the present month is the book of

Ellekicl in the Old Teslamcnt und the Revelation
in the New. There' is a dose similarity between
the two books, and lbe poinls could be traced out profitably.For inslance, the cherubim ill each, the sealing of
lht~ remnant and the description of the city and the river.
It must always be rcmcl1lberud that in Ezekiel the standpoint is earthly, while in the New Testament book all is
viewed from heaven.
In passing, a word as to thc study of prophecy may not
be out of place. To say the lcast, most of God's people
neglect prophetic scripture. The historical portions of
Old and New Testaments may he fairl}' well known (in
their letter) by those who rarely tUl'll the pages of the
.PJ'Ophcts. Then too, where this is nol the case, there is
danger in going to thc Prophels for predictive instruction
rather than spiritual. It need hardly be said that the
first is of great value, and should be neglected by none.
]Jut au ordiuary reading of the I'rophets will show that
prediction forms a small part of their contents. They do
not - as no scripture cloes - gTatify mere curiosity.
Their address is ever to Ihe conscience and heart, bringing faithful witness of sin, dcnoullc"ing defiant disobedience, ancl declaring the sure judgment of God because of
this. Then, when the full measure of judgment has been
visited, the prophet tUI'l1S to the blessed recovery of those
who bow find confess their sin. Principles of government remnin ever the same, and it will be fonnd that
while Israel as a nation is in the foreground, the word
of divine tl'uth will have a sanctifying effect upon those
of this dispensation who have" ears to hear." It may be
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well to add that this is especially tme in a clay of decline
and failure, like the present.
Ezekiel deals chieHy with the holiness of Ood and the
si n of His people. Part of t1w nation is already in captivity, and the prophet is with these, while he is the Illessenger of the final overthrow of Lhe remainder who are
still at Jerusalem. The LhrOlW of God upon Lhe cheruThat
bim, with all the attend a nt ~Iory, is descrihed.
glory is seen ~radnal1y to remove [mill the sa ndnary to
the threshold of Lhe temple, aud linally Lo depart entirely
from the sinful city.
We may say, roughly speaking', there an! :follr main
parts Lo the book.
1. In the first twenty chapters, t11ll witllesH is to Israel of
their sin and the certainty of judgment. The hook of
"lamentation and woe" is eaten by the pruphet, who,
thus identified with his messngt~, is to go to tlw "rebellious house" of Israel and bear his testimony, "whether
they hear or forbear." Indeed their rejection is foretold.
With divine pathos is it declared that hac! the mcssag-c
been to other than HiH own people, thtly would have heard.
"Surely had I sent thee to them, they would have hearkened unto thee j but the hOUSll of .lsl·alll wi II lIot Iwarlwn
unto thee, for they will not hearken unto Me" (chap. iii.
6, 7). Chap. iv. gives miuute details of the famine nnd
the siege of Jerusnlem. Chaps. v. anrl vi. dwell 1I pon the
sin of Israel, greater than that of the nations a!Juul, and
her corresponding judgment. This dOO1l\ is descrihed
in chap. vii. The abominable idolatries of evml lhe
leaders is shown in chap. viii., and a strikinv; st:paratioll
of the godly-known by their HOITOW and l!1ol\l'ning', let
llH mark it well, 1/ot hy tbeir greatl1(!SH and pClwcl'.,.,,·who
have the mark of: Goel put upon them. TIlt:sc snhjects
nrc con tinned, with lllany i1111stmlio!Hl in the Sl1l.:cc(!(ling
chapters. Chap. xvi. is noteworthy, ns giving a. pietlll'e
of Isrnel as the unfaithful wife of Jehovah; and chap. xx.
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is a most faithful rccital of the apostasies of the people
even while in Egypt, thcn in the wilderness, and in the
land. God shows how He had intervened for His own
name's sake, and had not cut them off as they deserved.
Touchingly, at the closc, He foretells their recovery, in
self-abhorrence at last, to worship Him in truth.
2. Frol11 chaps. xxi. to xxxii., we have largely the judgment of the nations about Israel, with whom they had
becn closely connected. Moab, Ammon, Egypt, and
uotably 'fyre, with others come in here for judgment because of their sins and because of their joy at Israel's
destruction. The king of Tyrus is manifestly a type of
Satan, the prince and god of this world.
3. Chaps. xxxiii-xxxix. bring in the recovery of Israel.
The nation istll be raised frolll its death, and with a new
lleart will nt last dclight to serve God.
4. The closing eight chapters Jlave to do with the rebuilt
sanctuary, the city ;md the land, reapportioned among
the twelve tribes. It is most beautiful and instructive.
The glory of God, which at thc beginning had departed,
is secn to return to His abode and the name of the city
is, "TIH~ Lord is there."
Revelation, ns has bcen said, gives the heavenly side
of thinf,;s, and a vicw of thc heavenly city at the closepassin/{ bc}'o:lC[ the Millellnial period dwelt UpOll by
E:o:ekie1. Its divisions are familiar:
.
r. "Things that arc" chaps. i.-iiL, giving in type the
entire llisto;'yof the Church ill the sevell churches of
i\sia. I-Ierc Ephesus would stnnd for the Chlll'ch at the
close of the apostolic cra; Smynla answers to the time
of pcrscclI tion, and I hc tendency to Judaizc; Pergamos
shows the Chlll'ch and statc united, under Constantine j
'J'hyatira leads on to H.. o\l1c, which continues to the encl,
as clo the otbcn; which follow; Sardis is the Protestant
estahlishment set lip in the state chllrches at the RefOl'lnalion i l'hiiacleIphin is a spiritual revival and a
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maintenance, in much weakness, of the honor of Christ's
word and name, with a fcllowship bnsed upon that.
Laodicea closes the Church period with a state of satisfied ease which leaves nothing but divine H!jection
possible.
2. "Things that shall be" chaps. iv.-xxii. Here wc see
the throne of God and the Lamb, to whom all judgmcnt
is committed. This will be visitcd upon thc cilrth after
the removal of the true Church. The time will be short
-the" great tribulation" lasting but three and half years.
We have the judgnlcnt of the !-lenIs, trump(!ts :\I1d vials,
giving in increasing intensity the final woes upon the
enrth. The scaling o[ the rcmnant" o[ Ismel, and the
snlvation of the great multitude out of the natiolls is an·
nounced. The doom of Babylon, the professing Church
is recorded. We hnve also the nccouut of: the" heast,",
the head of civil government in the :Rolllan empire!, nnd
the Antichrist, the leader o[ apostate Judaism. Finally,
n[ter all judgments have been inflicted, heaven is opencd
and the Son of God, with I-lis attendant nrll1yof angels
and ransomed saints, issues forth. Antichrist and thc
beast are cast into the lake of fire, Satan is 1>011 nel, and
the Millennialreign begins with its glories and hlessill~s.
We. see the heavenly city which will, both duriug the
Millennium and throughout eternity, be the abode of God
and the Lamb, and the heavenly redeemed. The solemn
final judgment of the wicked dead is recorded, at t.he close
of the Millennium, and all evil finnlly under rc:;traint, uml
Christ having fully glorified Gael, nothing is left hut the
desire for His speedy coming to bring nil this to pass.
What themes are here to occupy mind and heart I Mny
they have a sanctifying effect upon us nIl.

Ollr concluding portion for the pl'c:;cnt y,:n.r is the
reading of the laitel' part of the prophet Isninh in the
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Old Testament, and the Gospel of Luke and the second
Epi!itlc to the Corinthians in the New.
This second portion of the great prophet o-ives us the
last of the three divisions of that wonderful bbook .
In chaps. xI.-xlviiL, the main theme is God's controversy with His people foreseen as captive in Babylon,
regltrding the idolatry whieh had really been the cause of
that captivity. Hut while He brings to mind in absolute
faithfulness their Sill, there is mingled with it, throughout
the entire portion, a lovely unfolding of the eternal purpose of God which will not be thwarted j for He will yet
restore, accord.ing to that changeless purpose, those upon
whom He has set His heart.
Thus, in the fortieth chapter we have Gael's comfort
for His aft1icted people, their restoration, and His allsufficiency as contrasted with the worthlessness of idols
and every human work.
In chap. xli, Israel is declared to be God's servant, the
seed of Abraham, His friend whom He has chosen.
Therefore, in !ipite of every form of opposition, He shall
restore them.
In chap. xlii, we have 110! Israel, the failing servant,
but that blessed One who humbled Himself and took the
[mill of a servant, the only Oue who ever truly could or
did serve without failing. He shall never be discouraged
ulltil He shall have fully accomplished God's will.
III chap. xliii., the restoration of Israel, on the basis of
the service of this blessed One, is predicted.
Chap. xliv. enlarges upon this comforting theme.
Most beautifulIy through these c1lapters we find again
and again that w(lrd of divine comfort, "Fear not."
Chap. xlv. definitely gives the promise of their restoration through Cyrus, which, partial as it was, was doubtIcs!l a type of thnt more abiding recovery which yet
awaits a Greater thnn Cyrus.
In chaps. xlvi. nnd xlvii., we have the destruction of
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Babylon and her falsI' ~llds, \\'hih~ Ilw dosing part of
this division, chap. xl\'iii., rl'ikraLl's thl' prlllllisl~ of (iud's
delivernncc ont of I:ahylon.
The next or sixlh division, chaps. xlix. lix., is oe<:lIpil~l!
pre-emincntly wiLh Christ ill Ilis slllrl~l'illg,~ alld l'l'jl~ction
and the hlesscd J'(!Slrlts /lowillg' [1'/1111 it.
Vic sec Him in chap. xli.'\:. i1S till: pl,r!'I,(;L Sl,rvanl who
is not" c1iscollragl:d ill [act' of apparl'lll1y fruilll'Ss ntinislry,
and who waits unlil nlld sllall lIIani[l~st all llw bh,ssed
results, notlllcl'c)y in LIll: rl'lhmlption of brad, hlll bll'ss.
ing to the world at lar:.~l:.
In chap. I., we St~l: I lilll hUlllhlinl-:" II illlsl'!f ulldN Lhl:
hands of His (lcrSC(~lItors, giving' His 1>/11:1\: Lo II\(' s/lliters
and His cheeks to tlH:1ll IhaL plllCkl~11 off lhl: hilil',·,-(;ol!
raising Him up ant! justifying- Him; a passag-l', which according to the hl,alltifuinlanlllll' of CIHl's :-:rilCl', is applied
to the believer in U.. OI1l. viii.
ClJap, Ii. is God's Gall to Hili people: t(1 Ira d(l! ii, (0 remember they an: His chosen OlWS, to rl'aliw thaL III: is
bringing neal' His ri:-:htt:ousncss, to l,nl:lIl11'agl: tlwm not
to fear in face of IhoSl! who l'l:proadl Lhl·lIl. 'l'lwl'l: is
also a responsive call by LIIl: )Il!ople Lo til!, :\ 1'111 of the
Lord to awake to ddivl~r Lhclll, e"I~1I as 1Ie did Israel ollL
of: .Eg-ypl, with (iud's ["(!SPOIISt:. eallill;.!,' lI(lllll LIH! bdol't:d
city JerI/salem to awake, alld laldllg' 0\11 of IIl~r halld lhaL
Clip of trembling which slw rig-hLly has dl~SI'I'\'c'd III drillk.
Chap. Iii. cUlIlilHll:S Lhis tall III all'ak\', allli Zioll is
secn shaking hl:rscl[ frolll tlH: dust and arisjll~ f1'tl1ll ali
lhat degraded her, whilt! IIIl: e1IISl! IIf llll! chaplt'r is an
outl.llU'S(: of melody n~sl/lljllg CrOlIl all (hb hh·ssilll!.'. /lut
before it can he fully ellll:rell illLo, tll\! sorrows alld n.~jec·
tions of Mllssiah havc to Ill: Ill!St:rilwd, alld Ihis WI! havu
in the c!o:Jc of Lhl: jifLY·S~:l,;(lIHI al\d lite l~lIlil'l! lir\.y-thil'd
chaptel's. It is lwcdlt:ss Lo Louch I/(lOIl this lIlusl falllili:lI',
most precious portion.
Chap. liv. giv(~s llll: joy of lwl' (!sll()lIsnls (Il1l!W for
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Israel who has now seen Him whom she pierced, while
chap. Iv. holds out the invitation to everyone that thirsls
so that the nations Llwmselves come under the blessin~
or the Lore\.
Chap. lvi. dwells upon this return of the strangers, of
Genliles, 10 Him.
Chaps. l\·ii.-·lix. :;el~m to be a dealing with the moral
state or the pcoph!, seeking to work in them that repentanCl: which lIlltsl ever precedc a genuine turning to God.

The lasl divisoll or the book, chaps. 'lx.-Ixvi., gives the
culminatioll (If all. Jerusalem is seen a light for the
whole l~arlh iu chap. lx.
Chap. lxi., qlt()tl~ll in the Gospel of Luke, shows us the
blt~ssl~d I,onl throngh whom it is to be accomplished.
Chap. Ixii. g-ivcs the exercise of faith until these promises arc fnlfillce\.
Chap. lxiii. shows itS Christ trampling the nations uncleI' His feel, a Conqueror ovcr His enemies, yet mighty
to save all who will bow to I-lim.
In chap. Ixiv. we have the longing of the remnant, still
[lleallil1~ that (~od wonld come down, yea, rend the heavens anll manifest lIimsel[ for His people.
Chap. Ixv., as tIll! apostle in Romans quotes, foretells
till: tllming" o[ lhl~ (ll~ntiles to Christ, that which iii being
in ~o()d nll:asure fllllillcd liming the period of Israel's unbelief, while in the laLLer part of the chapter we see Jerusalelll cstahlishml a jo}' through the millennial earth, with
strong intimalion lhall~\'en as the new heavens and new
lmrlh ahick, so Isl'ilc1 shall continue as a nation before
(~ocl flH'l~"I:r.

Chap, lxvi. dusts the book with the solemn picture of
llw jl1d~nWnl upon thoSl] who slill reject and despise the
gOOlhwss o[ (fod.
Till! (Jospl~1 of Lnkc is most attractive as presenling to
us Christ in His hl1manity. We have seen Him as King
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of the Jews in the Gospel of Matthew, as Son of God in
John, and as the lowly Servant for man's need in the
Gospel of M~rk; but there is a distinctively human element in Luke which has a charm of its own, presenting our
blessed Saviour, we might say, as a Kinsman Redeemer.
As is well known, His death in this Gospel, in keeping
with the entire narrative, suggests the peace-offering,
where both God and the offerer and the priest feast together on their appointed portions.
The preparatory period (chaps. L-iv. 13) presents our
Lord to us alone, as we might say. Here we have much
that is not given to us in any other Gospel,-the prediction and birth of John the Baptist, the forerunner, conected
with which is a most beautiful picture of the piety of the
remnant in Israel at that day,-those who were waiting
for the consolation of Israel. How fitting it is that in
con\1ection with the birth of the pedect One, praise and
joy should flow forth! Thus we have the song of Mary
and of Elizabeth, of Zachariah, of Simeon, of Anna,
blending with the praise of the angels above and the
worship of shepherds around Bethlehem. We also get a
glimpse or the boyhood of this peerless One.
Chap. iii. gives us John's ministry preparing the way
for Christ, and the opening part of chap. iv. the temptation and proving of our blessed Lord after His baptism.
In the main part of the book, (chaps. iv. I~-xviii.
3~,) we have in varied ways the ministry of our blessed
Lord in salvation. It is the ministry of grace all through.
We can bless God for many touching narratives founel
alone in this Gospel: His testimony at Nazareth, (chap.
iv.) j works of power for the helpless (chap. v.); a Saviour and not a Pharisee (chap. vi.) i grace for the most
unworthy (chap. vii.); the ministry of the Word and the
healing power of grace, yea, resurrection (chap. viii) ; the
transfiguration, and victory over' Satan's power with
prophecy of the Cross (chap. ix.); association with
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Christ in service, the true gospel, sitting at the feet of
Jesus (chap. x.)j true prayer, and testimony against wilful rejection of Himself (chap. xi.) j provision for every
trial, and dependence upon the living God (chap. xii.);
solemn witness to enemies (chap. xiii); the gr.eat supper
(chap. xiv.); the Trinity in salvation (chap. xv.); the
future unveiled for saint and sinner (chap. xvi.) i the
coming of the 80n of Man (chap. xvii.); true lowliness,
the only way of blessing (chap. xviii.)
The closing division of the book (chaps. xviii. 3S-xxiv.)
shows us our Lord on His way to Jerusalem where He accomplished 'full restoration of man to God. Here again
we see salvation all along the way.
In chap. xix. it is salvation and responsibility; chap.
xx. is the Lord's faithful witness to the leaders of the
people for the last time; ch ap. xxi. predicts the destrucof Jerusalem by the Romans under Titus, with a wider
outlook, reaching on to the last days and the coming of
the Son of Man.
Chap. xxii brings us into the upper room where He
breaks bread with His disciples, establishing that memorial supper which we love to eat, and leading us on to
Gethsemane, where we see the perfect Man in perfect
sorrow.
Chap. xxiii. shows Him spotless before Pilate and
Herod, agreed in this, whatever else they may disagree
about, that Christ is to be rejected. We see Him nailed
to the cross, while chap. xxiv. gives us the resurrection,
the wondrous journey to Emmaus, the manifestation of
Himself in the midst of His gathered disciples, and His
rapture to heaven. What a wonclrous Gospel is this I
Space will not allow more than a few words as to second Corinthians. It is pre·eminently an epistle of personal 'experience, and yet, it need not be saicl, not a
selfish one. We see in it the exercises and experiences
of the apostle Paul in connection with Christian ministry.
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FRAGMENT.

In chaps. i. and ii. we sec the stability of the ministry
expressed in the faithful loyalty of him who was its instrument.
Chap. iii. contrasts the new ministry of the Spirit with
the old covenant. Here we sec the unveiled glory of
God in the face of .T esm; Christ.
In chaps. iv. aud v. this glory is seen in the earthen
vessel broken and helpless, that the cxc.:ellcncy of the
power may he of God and not of liS.
Chaps. vi. and vii. spcak of Llw various trials anel tests
of the servant of Christ. Chaps. viii. and ix. dwcll upon
responsibility as to the ministry of Lemporal qlings to
those who have need.
Chaps. x. and xi. narrate the apostle's excrcises and
experiences as an overcomer in the nIidst of manifold
circullIstances, while chaps. xii. anel xiii. give a view of a
perfect man in Christ and the ministry that partakes of
that character as associated with Him.

RITUALISM

In whatever form it may exist, is a distinet <Ienial of
the finished work of Christ, the priesthood of all believers, and the presence of the Holy Ghost dwelling in
the Church. Whoever substitutes a camal ritual fOl' a
living faith in the Son of God, has left the fonndation
of the Church. It is pleasing to the natural man to he
religious if it does not cost him too llJnch; and ritualism, with all its show, its appeal to man's self-righteousness, has allured, it is to he rean~d, Jll(lny souls into
perdition. Let OUr readers b(~lVal'e of any thing' which
would tllrn them from the simplicity of Christ.

